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, FIGHTING COLD IN FLORIDA .. 7 A
workman warms himself on orie of many
fires set . around a strawberry patch south
.'V^.of ;• Miami , Fl&. _ as temperatures reached ;
the hear freezing mark. Smoke from some
.1,500 such fires hangs over the 90*-acre field




PANAMA <AP)-fPanahi a . put
pressure on the . United States
today to agree to negotiate a
new Panama Canal treaty.
President Roberto Chiari told
newsmen that despite Wednes-
day 's agreement to resume dip-
lomatic relations as quickly as
possible, he is going ahead with
a '..complete.':-" rupture unless
Washington agrees to negotiate
a ' new pact.; y
Chiari said he would call the
rest of his diplomatic personnel
home frorn Washington and ask
the U:S government to with-
draw its staff from Panama
City, He said Costa Rica would
represent Panama in Washing-
ton. But he ; set no time sched-
ule for the withdrawals.y
Chiari broke relation! last
Friday, y during violence along
the Canal Zone border that cost
the lives of 21 Panamanians
and 4 U.S. soldiers. So far he
yy  *
'''¦¦ '¦ ; .  '¦ ¦+¦'] / : ¦ ¦. *' '
¦ ':- ¦
¦
has recalled only Ambassador
Augusto Arango from Washing-
ton * and the two governmentstalked steadily together until
they reached the agreement
Wednesday under auspices of
the "Organization of the Ameri-
can : States. ' 7
In Washington, the U.S. gov-
ernment insisted ; it. - . had, not
agreed to negotiate a new trea-
ty, only to discuss all issues be-
tween the ; two countries once
diplomatic relations aire re*-
sumed.There was no : indication
thiat the United States would
bow, to CMari's demand,
Officials in Washington were
concerned over the situation but
said they had no notification
from Panama of intention to
make a complete break; U.S.
officials still hoped that the
agreement ; for resumption of
relations and talks would hold
UP- ' :Pressure on Chiari was mourit-
ingTas a wave; of nationalistic
fervor with extreme-left trim-
mings swept the country. From
all sides--civic and profession-
al groups, labor unions, stu-
dents, some : of the clergy and
the man in the street--came de-
mands for a new treaty presid-
ing for ultimate nationalization
of the canal rather than the
perpetual control the United
States has under the 1903 trea-
ty.7 .7"- "7 '.
President Johnson was nnder
opposite pressure fro m Con-
gress to stand fast. The White
House has said it would not
yield basic American rights in
tlie Canal Zone/
In Panama , new violence ap-
peared to threaten , and the U.S.
Army moved small units.up to




By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Diplomatic Affairs Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)—In the
face of a new surge of popular
unrest in Panama and an indi-
cated hardening of the Pana-
manian government's stand on
U.S. relations, the Army today
turned back control of the Pa-
nama Canal Zone to civilian au-
thorities. .
At the height of the riotous
demonstrations and shooting
outbreaks at the border be-
tween the republic and the zone
last, week, Gov. Robert J, Flem-
ming Jr . turned over the com-
mand to Gen. Andrew O'Meara ,
commanding * general of the
Southern Command with head-
quarters in the zone,
Today the Pentagon an-
nounced it hail received this an-
nouncement from the general:
"I hereby relinquish to Rob-
ert J. Flcmming Jr., governor
of the Canal Zone , responsibil-
ity for law and order in the
Cannl Zone nnd all ot her re-
sponsibilities within the Canal
Zone other than the command
of United States militar y forces





WASHINGTON (AP ) - Sen,
Hubert H. Humphrey proposed
today thn t a bipartisan presiden-
tial commission make n broad
study of the natio n 's agricultur-
al policies,
The Minnesot iin, assistant
Senate Democratic leader , intro-
duced a hill proposing thnt a
panel of 24 members look into
such problems as surpluses ,
low-level farm ^incomes and
world trade in farm commodi-
ties.
He proposed thai , the presiden-
tial commission include rep-
resent ntive s of farmers , consum-






licans are stacking up a near-
record crop of favorite son as-
pirants who might sew up ns
rnnny as 350 votes in early con-
vention presidential nomination
balloting,
If all eight presentl y dis-
cussed home-state candidacies
materialize , such active seekers
of the nomination as Sen. Barry
Goldwater , R-Ariz ,, and Nw
York Gov, Nelson A, Rockefeller
could find themselves substan-
tially short of the necessary fiSli
voles when the San Francisco
convention opens Jul y 13,
A Rwcep In the presidential
primaries could alter this situa-
tion by collapsing some of the
favorite son movements.
For practical purposes , howev-
er, the number of primaries in-
fluencing delegate votes where
contests are likely has been re-
duced to 10, with a total of 2!)fl
convention votes. These include
New Hampshire , Mary land , Dis-
trict of Columbia , West Vir-
ginia , Florida , Indiana , Illinois ,
South Dakota , Oregon and Cali-
fornia ,
Wisconsin , Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania have been eliminated
from tho primary lists by favor-
ite son arrangements. Wiscon-
sin Republicans plan to give
their 30 voles to Rep. .John W
Byrnes , Ohio's WI will go lo
Gov. James A. Rhodes , and
Pennsylvania 's 64 to Gov, Wil-
liam W. Scranton , Michigan ,
•without a primary, will cast its
.8 votes for Gov. George Rom-
ney.
Scranton. who Is looked upon
by many ns a pot ent ial major
candidate , got a hint Wednesday
that ho mig ht become an early
ballot beneficiary of New Jer-
sey's 40 convention votes. That
state has a primary, but major
contenders mav avoid it,
Sen. Clifford P. Case , R-N.J.,
the state 's top Republican oi-
j fice holder , listed Scranton as a
"very attractive possibility" for
the nomination . He said the gov-
ernor is "very hot at the mo-
ment. "
Colorado Republicans who
have leaned toward Goldwater
in the past expect to make
some decisions at a meeting in
Denver this weekend on wheth-
er they will back Sen. Gordon
Allolt as a favorite son.
If Colorado puts its 18 votes
in Ihe pot for Allot! , Ihe sena-
tor 's friends hope Idaho will fol-
low suit with its 14 and Wyo-
ming with its 12.
Kentucky Republicans may
designate cither Sen, Thniston
B. Mort on or his colleague. Sen.
John Sherman Cooper , as a fa-
vorite son to hold the state 's 24
votes.
In Minnesota , former Rep.
Walter H. Judd has agreed to
let his name go on the list , That
state delegation will cast 2fl
votes.
If Sen, Margaret Chaso Smith ,
R-Mnine , should announce Jan.
27 t hat she will become n presi-
dential candidate , most of her
friends think Maine Republi-
cans would be happy to ciesig-
lU'le her as their "favorite
daughter " and give her 14 votes
on the first ballot ,
The possibili ty of favorite son
support for Ambassador , Henry
Ciibot Lodge, the 1960 vice pres-
idential nominee, is likely to bo
considered in Massachusetts, If
Lodge's friends make nny head-





'ATLANTA ; (AP) . - Another
winter storm brought snow and
ice to the central portion of the
Southeast today. It was the
fourth snovy storm of the winter-
in :'a- regjon where snow once a
year is the rule, 7
The show and freezing rain
moved across the region from
the Southwest.. - The storm de-:
veloped over the northwest Gulf
of Mexico and is * following a
pattern set by earlier winter
storms. ;.. ¦* ' ¦ ".'- .:¦ ." :¦
The Weather Bureau issued a
critical - weather Warning in-
cluding : a wide area from parts
of southwest and central Texas
through east central and north-
east Texas, southeast: Oklahor
ma, southern Arkansas, north-
em Louisiana, portions of Mis-
sissippi, Alabama, Georgia - and
southern Tennessee.
Cold weather dealt Florida a
damaging blow "Wednesday. The
state's winter vegetable crop
was damaged , but there was lit-
tle damage to the citrus crop.
Florida temperatures are not
expected to dip below freezing
in the aftermath of the current
storm as has happened in ear-
lier storms. 7
Heavy snow fell, in north cen-
tral and northeastern Texas and
spread into northern Louisiana
and southern , Arkansas, Five
inches snow fell in a six-hour
in Fort Worth. Rain and some
sleet , pelted south central and
southeastern Texas and south-
ern Louisiana.
Generally dry and . clear
weather was reported in most
other parts of the nation.
Barry Asks
Abie-Bodied
Worfc for^By WALTER. R. MEARS
NEW, YORK (AP)-Sen. Bar-
ry Goldwater, calling for an at-
tack on what he termed "the
Santa Claus" of the "govern-
ment handout," has' urged that
able-bodied men on relief be put
to work for their weslfare check.
The Arizona Republican ac-
cused President Johnson -of
making y"Santa . Clause . prom-
ises" in his State of the Union
message. ¦/: ¦' '¦'
Johnson's program adds up to:
saying "that the bureaucracy
in Washington can solve all our
problems, end poverty and cre-
ate prosperity," Goldwater said.
Carrying his campaign for the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion into the home town of Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller, his only
announced rival, Goldwater
charged Wednesday night the
Democratic party has "reduced
rewards for good work and also
reduced the penalties for lazi-
ness or waste."
He told the Economic Clutt of
New York that the government
should investigate "whether the
attitude or the action of the
small group not participating in
the general prosperity has any-
thing to do -With the situation."
In his State of the Union mes-
sage Johnson outlined proposals
that would cost about one billion
dollars over the nest few years
to combat poverty.
Johnson also proposed a $97.9
billion federal budget, saying it
would cut expenditures $500 mil-
lion below those of this fiscal
year, . ' . .'¦•; Goldwater called that "a fast
shuffle of figures" and said
Johnson actually wants $2 bil-
lion more than Congress author-







CAIRO CAP) - The 13-nation
Arab summit conference has
agreed to set up a joint mili-
tary command in' an effort to
head off Israel's diversion of
Jordan River waters.
In a remarkable display of
unity, the often .feuding lead-
ers of 100 million Arabs voted
Wednesday night to establish a
military committee , with "ad-
ministrative and financial pos-
sibilities as well as permanent
headquarters , and all that these
entail," a spokesman said.
Foreign ministers of the na-
tions were to meet today to put
tie conference resolution in fi-
nal form. The Arab league's
military and financial commit-
tees also meet today to discuss
the hew command. -
A final summit session to ap-
prove they resolution was ex^peeled ; tonight.
Though the spokesman said
Arab leaders had agreed on a
"positive solution'7 of the prob-
lem raised by Israel's irrigation
project , it still was generally
doubted they anticipate war
with Israel soon.
The spokesman would, givie no
details of the riew command arid
declined to say whether all
Arab states would participate.
The spokesman said t h  e
agreement did not specify the
area in which Arab forces
might operate and did not:limit
the Command to any specific
task. He would not say whether
troops of one nation would be
stationed in the territory of an-
other. He said no site had been
selected for the command's
headquarters.
This would be the first joint
command of the entire Arab
¦worlds >• '¦¦¦'" ¦
' The United States and Britain
made inquiries through their
Cairo embassies about the Arab
military plans.
In Tel Aviv, Premier Levi
Eshkol of Israel warned the
Arab leaders , "We shall frus-
trate any attempt to interfere
with us."
ARAB SUMMIT CONFEREES ... United
Arab Republic President Nasser, second
from right front , and Jbrdan's: King Hussein,
right ,' walk with other delegates to thev Arab
summit conference in Cairo, en route . to
luncheon. From left , front row: Lebanon
Premier Raschid Karami ; Syria Premier
Mohamed Hafez| Sudan President Ibrahiii
Abboud; Tunisia President Habib Bourguiba;
Iraq President Abdel Salem Aref; Algeria
President Ahmed Ben Bella; Nassery and
Hussein. Others not identified. (AP Photo-




VATICAN CITY (AP) - Ru-
mors circulated at the Vatican
today that the 458-year-old Swiss
guard may be a casualty in the
modernization program of the
Roman Catholic church .
Vatican officials said they had
no information to support the
rumors that the picturesque
stalwarts in renaissance uni-
forms designed by Michelange-
lo would be eliminated But
Vatican circles felt there was
possibly a good basis for the
rumors.
Swiss guards also play large-
ly a ceremonial role at the Vat-
ican, The guard dates its foun-
dation from Jan. 21 , 105B, when
150 Swiss soldiers entered Rome
to servo Pope Julius II.
In 1527, 147 out of 18!) Swiss
guards were killed while suc-
cessfully defending Pope Clem-
ent VII from German and Span-
ish troops sacking Rome.
Johnson Asks Billion
Cut in Missiles, Ship s
By STANLEY MHJSLER
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson is asking Con-
gress to cut spending on mis-
siles and shi ps by more than n
billion dollars and to increase
spending on planes by $300 mil-
lion ,
This wns revealed Wednesday
when the Defense Department
sent Congress its authorization
request for the l!Hi5 fiscal year.
Tho request included $10.(1
billion for procurement of mis-
siles, • ships and planes. Last
year, Conpress appropriated
$11, 4 billion for procurement ,
Rpp. Carl Vinson, I)-C»n„
chairman of tho Houso Armed
Services Commitlce that must
consider the request , said "I
am not disturbed at all" by the
requested cut in procurement ,
spending,
"We will see what tho justifi-
cation is when tho hearings be-
gin ," ho continued.
Vinson said the* committee
would begin its hearings on
Jan, 27. Secretary of Defense
Robert S. McNamura is sched-
uled ns tho first witness,
The authorization hill actual-
ly totaled $17.2 billion - the
largest authorization ever sent
to Congress by the Defense De-
partment.
But Vinson pointed out thnt
this figure included an authorl-
zation of $6,B billion for re-
search nnd development. In the
past, Congress hns not included
research and development in
tho annual military authoriza-
tion bill ,
The department' s authoriza-
tion request presages even
deeper cuts in tho military pro-
curement program , Congress
usually appropriates less mon-
ey than It authorizes,
Tho timing of tho authoriza-
tion bill camo ns a surprise be-
cause it preceded tho scheduled
date for President Johnson 's





y WASHINGTON (AP) —- ySbc
Republican senators .offered
legislation today to provide a
public-private health care plan
for the aged that they described
as the most comptehensive yet
presented to Congress,
•* One part would provide 45
days of hospital care, up to 180
days of skilled nursing home
care, or more than 200 days of
home health care following
treatmieht in a hospital for all
persons .65y or over.
This would be financed by ah
increase of Vz to 1 per cent in
the Social Security pay roll tax
to be deposited , in a separate
health fund.
The other part of the pro-
NEW FEDERAI, JUDGE
. . . David Rabinovitz ,
Sheboygan , Wis., labor at-
torney , is new federal dis-
trict judge for Western
Wisconsin. He wns given in-
terim appointment by Pres-
ident Johnson despite op-
position from Wisconsin Bar
Association and ju diciary
committee of American Bar
Association. Photo* was tak-
en Jan. 7 shortly after
White Houso call Informing
Rabinovitz of appointment.
(AP Photofax )
gram would create a national,
federally : chartered association
of private insurance and group
service companies which would
authorize a standard medical-
surgical policy for those over
65*7 ¦/ ¦ '¦¦ ¦¦
By enabling private insurance
firms to pool their risks, a
standard policy could be made
available at a cost of about $2
a . week, sponsors estimated.
Sen.: Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y.
chief spokesman for the spon-
sors of the measure, called it
"the program with the best
chance of becoming law in
1964." It is based on the recom-
mendations of the National
Committee on Health Care of
the Aged ,. which submitted its
findings to the late President
John F. Kennedy on,Nov. 14.
The American Medical Asso-
ciation opposed and Congress
stymied Kennedy's program to
provide hospital , nursing and
out-patient care for the elderly
by boosting the Social Security
tax on employer and employe
Vi of 1 per cent.
The House Ways and Means
Comrnittee is to resume hear-
ings on the administration bill
Monday. Wednesday, President
,Tbhnson reaffirmed his support
for the measure and predicted
it "is going to be the law of the
land."
"Wc have Just begun to
fi ght ," the President told lead-
ers of organizations of senior
citizens at a White House meet-
ing. He emphasized that under
the plan the insured would be
able to choose his own physi-
cian and hospital.
Javits said he thinks the bill
offered by the Republican sena-
tors has the best chance of win-
ning broad bipartisan support.
Joining him in offering the
measure were Sens. Clifford P.
Case of Now Jersey, John Sher-
man Cooper of Kentucky, Ken-
neth B. Keating of New York ,
Thomas H, Kuchel of California




WI NONA AND VICINITY —
Mostly fair with little tempera-
ture change tonight. Variable
cloudiness nnd continued mild
Friday. Low tonight 12-10, high
Friday 20-32.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending nt 12 m. today:
Maximum , 30; minimum, 22;
I noon, 27; precipitation , none.
CUMBERLAND , Md. (AP ) -
A check of more than a score
of apparent clues had failed to-
day to lend to the whereabouts
of the last airman aboard
a jet bomber which was ditched
Monday over the Appalachian
Mountains.
"Nothing has turned up and
we're still looking, " reported
Col. Ncill Williams , Information
officer of the Strategic Air
Command,
Object of the search by II  hel-
icopters , 15 light p lanes nnd 200
personnel on Ihe ground is T.
Sgt. Melvin Wooten . 27, of To-
hatchi , N ,M ,
Two of his fellow Crew mem-
bers on the B52 j et bomber' sur-
vived pnrnchuteAfnlls nnd bit-
ter cold aftof 'ejecting from tho
plane which was carrying two
unarmed nuclear bombs, Two
others were found dead.
No Trace of |





7 CHICAGO (AP) --- James R.
Hoffa 's International ; Brother-
hood of Teamsters and the na-
tion's truckers reached agree*
ment oh an unprecedented mas-
ter contract early today affect-
ing more than 400,000 workers,
averting a strike for last mid-
night.
Hoffa said the contract , which
he described as the first nation-
al labor agreement reached
without a major strike , would
bring more than 400,000 team-
ster members and 400 locals
into one single bargaining unit.
"This is one of the finest con-
tracts ever negotiated in the
United States," Hoffa said at an
early morning news conference.
"Everything is fine." he said of
negotiations with the Trucking
Employes, Inc. "All you have
to be is patient."
The three-year contract , which
expires March 31, 1967, provides
for a 28-cent pay increase
spread over the contract period.
Truckers' salaries will increase
10 cents the first year , 8 cents
the second year and 10 cents the
third year.
The average industrywide pay
for Teamsters ' truckers now is
about $3,17 per hour ,
The contract Mill mint be rati-
fied by the rank and file mem-
bership of the Teamsters.
Negotiations became snarled
earlier this week when the
truck lines ' negotiating team ,
headed by .C. G. Zwingle of Oak-
land , Calif., insisted on a 10-fl-S
salary table ,
Hoffn said that the wage-
fringe benefit package would to-
tal 45 cents per hour , Zwingle
agreed that Hoffa 's estimate





NEW- . DELHI (AP ) -Prime
Minister Nehru, sitting sick; in
the morning sun, began today to
see signs of public pressure for
him to relinquish; permanently
many cf his duties.
For the first time Indian
newspapers spoke of a growing
feeling iii Nehru's Congress par-
ty that the ailing prime minis**
ter should miake clear arrange-
ments for the Indian govern-
ment to be carried on without
him. A
Reports centered on the pos-
sibility of former Home Minis-
ter Lai Bahadur Shastri return-
ing to the Cabinet as leader of
the Congress party in Parlia-
ment. It would be a key job
clearly marking Shastri as the





H. Glenn Jr. resigned from the
nation's space, program today,
presumably to seek election to
the U,S. Senate from his native
state of Ohio.
CHICAGO (AP) - Mra.
Frances Oesterreich , 56, of St.
Paul , Minn,, was freed Wednes-
day of a charge of murdering
her husband, Curt , 65, on Sept.
24 in a Chicago hotel.
Circuit Court Judge Daniel J.
Ryan ruled there was not suf-
ficient evidence against Mrs.
Oesterreich , but he hold tho
state could reinstate the charga
if additional evidence was un-
covered later.
The victim , a chef for the
Great Northern Railroad, waa
found stabbed to death In his
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Daily News Staff Writer
Unqualified approval by the
State Department of Health of
the city's privately contracted
sanitary landfill seems to mean
that objections by Homer Town-
sliip residents are generally un-
founded , city health department
officials said today! -y
Ever since its beginning last
July, when the city 's burning
dump 
^
was closed, the landfill
operation has aroused periodic
protests from nearby residents.
Among the most vocal oppon-
ents of_the: landfill are three
owners of neighboring property,
James Casey, Lambert Hamer-
ski and Leon Minard; Homer
Road. ' \ ^
THE HAVE attacked the op-
eration as a nuisance, claim-
ing it is odorous , that daily de-
posits of refuse are not proper-
ly covered; that it depreciates
land : values , arid that pollution
of underground water supplies
has resulted. A-
The landfill , is operated, by
Bruce Carpenter, Homer, un-
der .a contract with Modern
Cleanup Service, which in turh
collects Winona garbage under
a 5-year contract with the city
Department of Health, v
.Three avenues of attack are
being explored by the oppon-
ents as possible means of get-
ting the landfill closed. None
have met thus far with notable
success. ¦ .
• Last summer, township su-
pervisors were asked by the ob-
jectors to call a special meet-
ing on the subject. The legal re-
quirement for such , a meeting
is . presentation of; a . petition
bearing,: among others , the sig-
natures of at least two township
officials. The petitioners were
unable to .secure these and the
matter was dropped/ although
pressure on the township board
is expected to continue.
• An out-of-tbwh attorney was
approached last sjimmer as a
potential representative of the
group. . The question of a pos-
sible injunction against city ,
township and contractors was
considered but has not so far
been iitiplemented.*
• ¦'
¦ Intervention of State Sen,
Roger Laufenburger also was
requested by the protest group
last fall. A neighborhood letter
writing campaign built up a
stack of mail on the senator's
desk at Lewiston.
• Most apprehensive of all
were local fishermen, who al-
leged the landfill would contam-
inate a pond north of the site
and possibly the Mississippi
River, a good half-mile away.
In a poetic vein, one writer
said: "No fishermen -would care
to eat the. fish from a lake
(pond ) so close , to the dump.
It's clean today; let's keep it
way." . ¦• "::7- - ".:.;v
From another , : who claimed
the rjver would.be polluted :"I
don .t care to bring home de-
ceased fish to my family;"
One writer said he objected
to the landfill because "it af-
fects the sanitation of a group
of my best friends."
SUBSEQUENT investigation
by state inspectors did little to
help the objectors ' case. In es-
sence, their studies gave the
operation a clean bill of health
and appeared thereby to re-
move most of the legal basis
for objections lodged! by oppon-
ents' In order tp proceed suc-
cessfully against the site, it was
pointed out, the complaining
faction would have to have the
landfill officially recognized '. as
a hazard to health and Safety.
.The health department's ap-
proval went beyond mere en-
dorsement . Laufenburger said
Department officials praised the
operation as one of the best in
the state and said it was well
within all compliance limits. ;
A THOROUGH investigation
by the department of adjacent
¦well pollution .and its sources
appears to exonerate the land-
fill from blanie in this connec-
tion;:'.'... ' ' ,; '
Eight wells v serving nearby-
residences were tested . "Three
of them showed some degree of
contamination by bacteria7 The
nearest well is 500 feet from
the,landfill site; others are 700
to 2,600 feet from the disposal
area; ¦¦ '¦ ¦.
More immediate . causes of
pollution* were indicated by the
report. All but one were located
less than 50 feet , from buried
sewer lines. In six pf the .wells,
the upper casing ends termi-
nate below ground level, a con-
dition which allows pollution by
surface drainages.' •.¦ '
One of the wells, the depart-
ment report observed , was
downhill from a horse barn.
Also ruled out by the depart-
ment report was the possibili-
ty that wells could be contam-
inated if the pond north of the
site became adulterated .. Al-
though most of them are drill-
ed deeper than the pond level,
the reports says, their static
water levels are 10 to 15. feet
above the pond surface. Dis-
tances between, the wells and
the pond range from 9(10 to 2,-
600 feet, v y  y ¦
¦' .' ':Water ' samples and data, ^
on
construction of the wells were
collected by Elaine Barker Jr.,
public health engineer, attach-
ed to the Rochester office of
the state health department.
INTERVIEWED hy the Daily
News, Carpenter said the entire
operation is conducted along
lines laid down , by the health
department since* the beginning
last July. He has never devia-
ted from these stipulations, Car-
penter said , and periodic and
unannounced . inspections have
produced no official criticism of
the operation.
Although the department re-
quires that the . landfill be no
nearer to the pond than 50 feet ,
Carpenter : said , he maintains a
100-foot distance, . ., ; , ' .':
Charges that he failed to cov-
er material probably arose from
the fact that exposure, of some
areas was necessary to com-
pletely extinguish a fire recent-
ly, Carpenter said, Critics ..who
allege a tvo-foot earth cover
must be applied are misinform-
ed , he adds. Health department
regulations specify four to s|x
inches . of ,  earth , Carpenter
stated.
FAR FROM Impairing the
value of nearby property, Car-
penter said , the 'project will ac-
tually enhance it. Because ;t is
being filled and the grade level
raised; the tract will .. be. trans-
formed from a mosquito breed-
ing swamp to a tract of pro-
ductive land , he maintains. .
, Odors rare minimal , according
to Carpenter, becaUse garbage
is quickly covered , especially
in summer months. Dry rubbish
is dumped in one part pf the
area but garbage ; is deposited
at a point further from the
road. Since it arrives daily ; on
schedule, it can . be easily and




:.7ST*y CHARLES, ; Minn, -Min-
nesota's largest butternut and
blue beech trees have been
found near here, and their dis-
..covery will , help reforest this
¦' area.; "; ' ¦
Daniel Burke and John King,
two St.y Charles men, submit-
ted the trees to a statewide
contest, sponsored by the Izaak
Walton League with the cooper-
ation of they Minnesota; Depart-
ment of Conservation. The con-
test offered prizes of 500 seed-
lings to each person or group
. submitting the . 1 argest tree : of
each' species.
Burke and King will donate
the 1,000 seedlings they won to
^
the Whitewater Valley chapter
of the Izaak Walton League,
which they are helping reor-
ganize. The group will plant
theni as one of its first projects ,
King said.
The two winning trees were
found in what is known as the
O'Meara Tract , which is in Sec-
tion 22 of Fremont Township,
southeast of St. Charles.
The butternut has a trunk 7
feet ,* 3 inches in circumference.
It is from 65 to 75 feet, tall ,
King estimated. The blue beech ,
belonging to a much smaller
species, has a trunk only about
a foot in circumference. It is
nbout 20 feet tall , King said.
Other trees the two men (Sub-
mitted , ¦ nil . flf them from this
county, included ' ' a cotlonvood
with a trunk . almost .20 feet in
circumference and a soft maple
with a trunk circumference of
nearly '/A feet .
Parade A/Veather
MayBe Excell̂ rtt
Good marching weather seems
in order for Winona Winter .Car-
nival paraders . Saturday . 'after.-- '
noon.
Temperatures ire slated to
bey a little above normal — 18
to 25 at parade time. --- with no
significant precipitation indicat-
ed. ' ' --7
MOSTLY FAIR with little
change in temperature is the
prediction for tonight; A low of
12-18 is forecast. Friday will
be variable ; cloudy and con-
tinued mild with a high of 26-
32, says the weatherman.
' Acting very un-January like ,
the thermometer rose to a plea-
sant 39 Wednesday afternoon ,
dropped to only 22 during the
night and was 27 at noon today.
Not much like a year . ago to-
day when the low for the day
was. -31 and the high only -4.
ALL-TIME HIGH for Jan.
16 was 51 in 1913 and the low
-39 in 1880. Mean for .the past 24
hours was 19. Norrnal for this
day is 16. ;
Temperatures remained mild
across Minnesota with Benridji's
10 lowest for the state. Rochest-
er had a morning.figure of 18
after a high of 33 Wednesday
and La Crosse posted marks of
21 and 35 for the same times. It
was ; snowing this morning at
International Falls and Winni-
peg, Canada. Most , other re-
porting points had cloudy weath-
er. . ,- . ' : '; "A . 'A ,
:Light snow - left scattered
stretches of slush on some Min-
nesota and ; Wisconsin roads
overnight , especially ,  in the
northern sections. ;.
Temperatures continued mild
in WISCONSIN , with : Wausau
and Park Falls; reporting the
low of 19 early today. Eau Claire
and Green Bay. had Jo.
.: A few snow flurries fell at
Green Bay at mid-morning to-
day! . 7  . ¦' ¦- . *
Craig, Colo., set the nation 's
low of 12 below early today and
Long Beach, Calif ., had the high
of 72 Wednesday;
Come to MiniatureSv- itzerland'
WINTER CARNIVAL OF 1923
The dates may be different
and the letterhead may have
an old-fashioned look , but the
spirit of a letter sent out by a
Winona Winter Carnival promo-
tional group in 3923 sounds
much like that which animates
the carnival today.
"Bring new people , new in-
terest , and outside dollars to
Winona ," s t a t e s the letter ,
which was sent lo the late Dr ,
F. M; Norris in January 192,'!.
ONE OF MANY sent to Wi-
nona business and professional
men , the letter is headed , "Wi-
nona 's Winter Carn ival — What
It Means to Vou , Mr , Business
Man. "
Above this nre two drawings
of winter sports activities , the
words "Winona Winter Carni-
val ," Ihe suggestion to "Come
Spend Winter 's Playdays De
Luxe in America 's Miniature
Switzerland ," and the dates ol
the festival thnt  yenr—Jan, 18,
19, nnd 20.
The letter explains tha t  50, *
000 invitations to attend the
carnival will be sx>nt all over
the country on similar letter-
heads within the next le .
weeks, It also tells about a fold-
er that will be sent :
"Enclosed is a folder-20,000
of these nre going nil over (he
United States nnd Canada. They
sell our town-our locality—
our Industries nnd products—•
Invite new Industries nnd sales
for present industries. "
THF I.KTTER reminds Wi
nona businessmen thn t  promo-
linn 'he city brings increase*;!
business—thus increased prof*
its—for local merchants , manu-
facturers and providers of ser-
vices.
; It says ' o f - t h e  Winter Carni-
val , "when you contribute to
it . . . you as one of Winona 's
business men are buying town
advertising to boom your town
j so . .you too can grow in size
and prof its." '
It exhorts : "Come on , help
put Winona on the map.
"Let's wake her up and make
her live. Help every way and
'dollar you can—It will prove to
be golden bread cast on the wa-
ters. It ' l l  bring great returns. "
THE FOLDER sent around
the country by Winona busin-
ess firms paints a glowing pic-
ture of the community (or the
prospective visitor and — hope-
,' fu l ly—Ihe prospective customer
and investor.
It speaks of "Golden Winona "
as "The Cleanest Town in the
United Stales ," and cites ns its
benefits for business: "No La-
bor Difficulties — Beautiful —
Healthful — Invites New Indus-
try and Your Patronage. " It
invites one nnd all to "Move
to Winona -• ¦ Par t ic ipate  in Its
Golden Witchery. "
Names on the letterhead;
F. Jl, Doellner , chairman;
George L. ¦ Kerkow , vice chair-
man; Joseph C. Page , secre-
ta ry ;  C, I). Crawford , treasur-
er; L. 1) . Allen , budget ; J. R.
Chappell , finance; T. P , Coch-
rane , features; K, I. Cohn, con-
cessions; J. M. Henry , ways
II nd mi'iins: K.  B . Hicks , com-
muni ty  support ; II. M, Lamber-
ton Jr.,  amusements; W, T,
Leydcn , printing ; Ward Lucas,
permanent const ruction; H. J.
McConnon , patronage ; Wise C.
Norton , ice; Ar thu r  Huberts ,
visitors; Fred Sehnfor , cos-
tumes; 11. II .  Watkins ,  Ameri-





I The; Red Cross 'blood .- '' -drive
j collected 133 pints of bipod from .
donors Wednesday, pushing the
total collected 1 thus far to 387
pints — 12 pints over its quota.
: This is. somewhat less, than
had been anticipated; however.
j because 153 persons had made
I appointments to donate their
j blood Wednesday, / Mrs. E. S. -
Kjbs , executive secretary of the.
Red Cross here, said. Even with
walk-in donors' — persons who
had not made appointments —
the tdtaL collected was 20 pints
less than ' registration figures
had indicated would be.
More donors are needed if the
blood drive is to meet , its quota
of 625 pints for . the week, Mrs..
Kjos said. Eighty .persons had
registered for today as of this
morning, she reported , and only
about 32 have, signed up fdf Fri-
day * ¦ ¦
j :  Mrs. Carl Breitlow ,; blood pro-
gram chairman , urged every
! healthy man and woman be-
tween the ages of 18 and 60 to
sign up for the drive. Persons,
: under 21 should ask for ; par en-
! tal consent slips , she'/ .pointed
f OUt : y .. ' A- - - ¦' - 'A ' : ¦- '¦ A
7 "The Red . Gross Wood prp-
i gram is far-reaching and year-
.round in saving lives;" she as-
; serted.-/"We never know wJien
we. or our loved ones will, re-
! quire blood to pull through an
emergency^* - : A "
Three . persons who have do-
nated four gallons or more led
the list of repeat donors at the
blood center Wednesday, They
| are Leo J. . . McCaffrey, Dan
Barnbenek and Robert Thaldorf-
Other repeat donors Wednesday
were: '- .
Three gallons or more—Ed
ward Kohner , Harry E. Peirce,




near-record levels here during
December despite seasonal de-
clines afte r October:and Novem-
ber V: record highs. :
Ray II., Brown, . manager of
the' Minnesota , State Employ-
ment Service office . here, re-
ported that the total number of
persons, employed in Wirioha in
December was 10,492—about. 300
fewer than during the previous
month .- -: ¦ A A : ' . ¦:
. UK DECLINE centered
largely in- the construction and
manufacturing fields , Brown
said , Some small drops /occur-,
red in. the utilities and service
activities* '
Retail trade pushed ujp sharp-
ly during the month , offsetting
for. a temporary period some
of the layoffs in other/ fields.
Employers forecast a some-
what , lower employment level
during Janusffy and February,
Brown saidv
Manufacturing , which has
been at near-peak employ-
ment levels throughout most
of 19B3, settled back y some-
what in December. Normal
. seasonal'¦": cutbacks account-
ed for much of the decline;
Brown pointed out. -
| Textiles . . . and / apparel saw
some crewB reductions as theymoved into their ¦ between-sea-
sbns slowdown period. Wood
products employment dropped
as, crews were cut because '; of
contract completions: ./ These
layoffs are expected to be tem-
porary/ . . - ./¦¦:7.
Metal working: moved ahead
slightly, B r o w n said. Crew
buildups in chain mahufactur- j
ing arid worker additions in auto
accessories accounted . for the
gain. /- ¦¦¦'
The factory group anticipates
lowered worker levels during
the next 60 days , with an up-
i turn expected early in March;
Brown pointed out ,
RETAIL TRADE moved up
j .substantially :- during December.
Addition of /sailes . workers , for
the holiday season . accounted
for much of the rise, Brown
explained. The biggest increases
were in general merchandise
and variety/stores; Brown said
that employers expect a . return
to prerholiday levels for% thehextyso to 60 adys.
. Construction employment , aft-
er ' .' reaching, the ' year 's high
point late in the/ fall , drpppe.d
in y December, The . extremely
cold weather of mid-December
forced heavy layoff' s, Brown
pointed out. Highway, work
came to a standstill and con-
tractors reduced cre\Vs on many
smaller building projects.
. LABOR DEMAND- ; during De-
cember slackened; the manager
said.. Heaviest heeds were for,
extra workers in retail business
firms. '
LABOR ,-S,'U P PLY"". jumped ;
sharply .at the . end of Decem-
ber. There were about 1,200
persons seeking" work through
the local office , compared with
about 900 in November and
about 625 in October. Of the to-
i tal for December , 450 -were
/women and 100 were persons
[.seeking- part-tim e work, Brown
! said. ¦• ".-- .- • -A 'A."¦ ¦' -——1943— Dec:
. Nov. Dec. . 19*}
¦Manufaclur .inp : . : . , : :  4,at., 4,263 4,447 .' wnolcsalelrade- - .- , , . ,
¦
-340"- ' 340 . ' 339.
Relail trade ,'. . . . . . . , .  liiiO' -7,707 1,701
Service . . ., -. , . , . .-.... 1,668 1,6'd ' 1,6.15
Railroads . . .'.,. '.. 325 325 325
Utilities . . ... ..... 438 403 . ' 404-•Government . ' ,,...,;. 878 . \ 866 '. 845
Construction ........ 649 - 519 : 516
Finance ". ¦ ¦..,.. -,.- , . 293 . .293 302
Other .aclivlties . . . . , -. . . 74 ¦ 70. 74:
Totals . , . . : . . . . 10,738- 10,479 10,588.
Mncludes public ' schools and ., Winona
Slate College . ".
Gordon N. Goldberg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis VV. Gold-
berg, 540 W, Broadway, was
elected to the Society of Phi
Beta Kappa at. Yale University,
The selection was made in
recognition of his "distinguish-
ed academic record at Yale,"
Gordon , a junior at Yale , is
majoring in culture and the be-
havioral sciences. He was one
of 10 juniors elected.
Gordon is on the dean 's list
for academic achievement and
is designated Ranking Scholar
in the top 10 percent of the
class. He is a member of . the
varsity swimming team nnd
wns formerly captain of the






Westward now along an Indian street
Till you come to a railroad track.
Think of the treasure's treat-




¦!. . The y Winon a . County Medical: Society is supportin g passage of
| "Good Samaritan"* legislation
j in; the Minnesota Legislature. 7
¦i It has endorsed a bill being
; prepared by Mrs. Yirginia Tor-
j gerson , city representative who
. .discussed it at a meeting of tha;
! society this week.
;/ REP. TORGERSON said the
. bill would protect physicians
! and registered nurses front tort
j liability for services given vol-
1 lintarily to accident. Victims;
I Under today 's Jaws, medical
: doctors can be sued for negli- .¦j gerice in some cases where they
i have offered" assistance a n d .
/where no previous dpctor-pa- ;
tient relationship has existed.
i In a recent survey, Rep Tor-
gerson said , half of the 1,209
; physicians polled : said ,; t h e y
/would be . reluctant ; tp stop and
offer help at an accident scene..
.' ¦
¦ y The . legislation already has
: been passed by legislatures of
; 28 states, Rep. Torgerson said.
; WHEN THE society '¦¦endorsed '"
; they legislation /at a meeting at
.the Williams Hotel Monday eve-
i n|ng.. it also elected these offi-
cers: Dr. . O. N. Filipovich. pres-
yideht , succeeding Dr. Roger .
; Hartwich; - ..Dr. Robert Tweedy,
vice president; ;Dr. Herbert vR ;
Heise, .secretary-treasurer, -ind
Dr. L, J.  Wilson, state/delegate.
Scientific speaker at the
. meeting was . Dr, Yachio Sako/
who heads the department; of, a
vascular surgery at the Minne-
apolis Veterans Hospital and is
professor of surgery at;the Uni-
versity ofy Minnesota.
: If you . still; haven 't bought
ydur 19-64: motor vehicle license
tabs or plates, you 'd better do
it soon, or it's going to cost you
even more than it does now.
The; penalty now is $1 add-
ed to the license fee. It goes
up to an extra $2 Jan. 21, The
Daily News earlier reported . in-
correctly that the penalty would
go up. after Jan. 21, instead of
oh that day; . . .
¦The penalty goes up to an ex-
tra $2.50 Feb. yl. y ' . 
¦ 
/ :/
/The deadline for display of
[ the new . licenses is March/l;
[ Law enforcement officials will
¦gi ye you that entire day to get .
the: plates or tabs on your, vehi-
cle, but wifl*Start arresting of-
fenders March 2, y
CASE CONTINUED y
;A case involving an alleged
assault Friday by : vborvaa
Lande. 508 Chatfield St: , was
continued today in municipal;
court for 90 days , by Judge John
D. McGill. He had pleaded not
guilty Saturday in a court ap-




Starting J. n i l
lake City Bank
Boosts Capital
LAKE CITY . Minn.  (Special )
—The Lake City State Bank at
Its annual mooting Tuesday in-
creased ils capital from $50,
000 to $100 ,000.
Re-elected directors were Ed-
ward C. Goihl , Lester A , Ho-
wntt , Charles K. Hoyt , Kenneth
R. Smith nnd Thomas K. Son!-
len.
Scnllen was re-elected presi-
dent; Hoy t and Pnt Delmore,
vice presidents; Emery D, Zill-
gi t t , vice president and cashier ,
nnd Roy J. Wittenborg, assist-
ant cashier. Two new assist-
ant cashiers, Peter Webster nnd
James Slower!., were elected,
Webster has been with the
bank since June l .tr.1. Graduate
of John Marshall High School ,
St. Paul , he ntlended St. Thom-
as College there, He served
overseas wiih U. S, Navy 21
months during World War II. He
is marrie d ami hns three child
j 'en.
Siewert , g raduat e  of Lincoln
High School hero nnd from the
Minnesola School of Business ,
lie .started working nt the bank
in liiliO ami since that  t ime ,
served n period wi th  Ihe V. S,
Hcscrvp .s nt Fort Polk , Ln. Ho
i.s a son ) l Mr. ;iml Mrs, Waller
Siewert , Frontennc.
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: WINONA WINTER I
CARNIVAL J
l j AHUAnr \s, \9, iQr my J
» Oh! Come on, Let's Play— -3
C. Let 's all be Kids once a£ain _ \
wE_ \ ¦¦ i "̂ 9
fc SPF.ND YOUR W INTER 3
•¦" PLAY DAYS DE LUXE J
r AMERICA 'S M INIATURE SWITZLRLAND 3
I WINONA J
. THK CENTF-R OF 
^
I HAPPY LAND J
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COMF. TO THF, CARNIVAL . . . "Let 's all be Kids once
again , " urges this  brochure which was sent around Ihe nat ion
to promote Ihe l. rxi Winon'n Winter  Carnival .  Inside , the
folder describes Iho advnnlnfles tho- r i ty  offers business firms ,




"\j ouh (jMirinesota ^OQtcsS
To end* of you, fiom the while sake drinking has de-
iMinncsota Brewers nnd me: treased. I'll  bet American
n "happy 1964"! My iiciph- troops and tourists helped to
hors and I resolved co in- boost thnt trend,
crease our entertaining, nnd Lip-Smackor Spraad
decrense c n t e r t a i n i n c  costs, cut n 2-inch top slice from »
How? By serving beer, wlien- $ma|| i*,|am or Oouda cheese,
ever guests drop by. Deer , Scoor. out insiile.1, keeping !ihe iKvcruge of moderation , shell intact. Fine-clion cheese; :
brings a friendly, sociable crtnm it with 4 Tbsp. soft
spirit lo any R iilherin R . Mil- bu t te r , 4 Tbsp. Roquefortlions of Americans have dis- cheese , 2 Tbsp. grated onion
covered ihis is so. . .  t>ccr is am* v*i tsp. dry mustard.
. .served in two out of tliice (Jrndunlly m« in . -H cup
U.S. homes today. j,cer , KcflM shell , replace top
Stoint, Pa»» "Soko" and chill , Serve with thin
An l'.nglish-speaking iiiaga- slices of pumpernickel , nnd
zinc called "Tokyo Mail" say* steins of beer. . . ,  Own my .
"Snke " is no lonpcr J a p a n 's free cook book , liy wr i t ing
most-sipped bcvciagr , Kvcr M i n n e s o t a  Hostess , 333
since Woild War II . beer WCCO Bldg., Minneapolis,
consnmplion has risen there . .V**<102,
1T6 A FACT. uiwwEwr»uii; ARE ENJOYINC. MORE y ] &?*•>}
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LITTLE MAIDS ALL IN A ROVV /. > A regal aspect is
presented by this group of lovely young ladies — all of them.
.•candidates : in. the 1964 AVinoj ia Winter Carnival queen contest.
Left to right are Marilyn Schwanke, Diane Merchlewitz , Don-
"™ ¦""¦¦i.MHii 'PMBIiFWl ¦ ll ll 11— I .- . -JV/ «̂ VIWI>̂ "fMMWimH ,̂ J-.NVK* - w H^fVW—WfWE *m*f • .' WF. — "f.\* J«-*̂ BWW
na Stead (partially ludden) , vPh|rtlis Jackson , Rose Maria
Abts. Marilyn Troehinski , Siizanne:. Petersen , Joari Walske,
Pat Czeczok and Gloria: Hagen. Oney'will be crovviied Snovy- .
flake Saturday, night at; the Oaks, (Daily News, photo )
The Internal Revenue Service
nffice hero will offer taxpayers '
assistance every Friday after-
noon unt il the April 15 deadline
for payment of federal income
taxes. IIIS representatives here
snid thnt  the office , which i.s in
Room 110 of the Exchange
Building , 4lh and Cenjer streets ,
will he f>|>en from 12:* .!> p.m. un-
til  4:45 p.m, each Friday.
nnd Harvey Neilson of Trem-
pealeau,
Two g nlions or more--Joseph
Chains, John Duel , Robert
Schossow , Carl Fischer , .  Loyel
lloseck, Clarence Mrnchck,  T,
W. Smewl and Robert N. Slef-
fes
One guilnn or more—Mrs. Put
Maloney , Mrs , Jerry Borzys-
kowski , Mrs. Frank Klagge ,
Mrs. Mnrlyn Parsons , Mr.s,
John Moyers , Mrs, Meryle Ny-
seth , Mrs , Krvin Meinke , Rob-
ert Andrus , Richard ' Clillen ,
d'ordon (' . Frank , Stnni.slnu.s J,
Secbold , Eugene F, Frank , Wal-
lace Ncirlhhouso , Thomas F.
Kngler th , Richard F , Will , Har-
ry .) , Repinski , Melvin Pielmei-
er , Clarence C, Currier , llov/*
urd F. Heiip and Fred Von
Fischer.
Hel p for Tax payers
bwi*P ^^^
Broadway Sf int
91 dlappyMcL t£aM. TUqhi.
By EARL WILSON .7.
: NEW YORK — We.were up in tlie new Hilton Hotel'syEmpire
Suite, which;is. so luxurious you expect Nicky Hilton to be, one
of the bellboys, talking to Sammy Davis Jr. iand watching his
pretty wife May Britt puffing a cigaret.
(You remember cigarets — long white filters with a pinch
. . .of tobacco?.); . /.
, She was puffing this filter through another filter y— a long
holder *-̂ -%s Sammy spoke of trying to help. Producer. Hillard
Elkins' cast . a talented." white:, .-: . .' • ' ¦¦¦¦ : ¦ ' 7' 7 ' ¦"¦ .——
actress opposite 7 him 7 in a
musical of "Golden JBoy" for
next lall. :
"Moved a Clifford Odets
play of the 'SOs into the '60s,'-
Sammy said. ..".- ¦'. . no longer
a hoodlum story . .  . concerns
a Negro boy aiid white . society
•'.' - .' ;'.•¦ start rehearsing May 6
. . .' - . ';:• ' .' .- Philly, Boston; Toronto ,
Detroit . . -. New York Sept.
28 . , •¦.. ' I want to be around
B'way two or three years ¦;. .7;
like to stay put here and get
to know my wife and two chil-
dren better7 ., .'" ':
May's, filter went out; Sammy
lit her a fresh filter. Puff , puff .
We hadn't thought of Sammy as
a New. Yorker lately 'but he
wants to be' here for ai.-while,
arid not in: Hollywood.
A fellow, broke in to ask Sam-
my, if he wanted a. helicopter
or . police-escorted limousine to
get froiri Camden next Sunday
between shows at the Latin Ca-
sino to come to NY for a "Fight
for Sight" benefit if it can be
done, ' ¦:
"Helicopter ; might be; fun ,"
Sammy said .: .. . "You sure do
' want , to stay put ,": said May.
H e r ; ,  tender smile filtered
• through the haze at Win. 7
JUDY GARLAND fcirfd Step-
hen Mathews , sparkplug of the
"Save the Judy Garland : TV
Program ," to knock it- off. "1
•can handle my own problems."
She may wind up doing, some
specials . . . British comic Pet-
er Bellwood at the; Establish-
ment says . England cabled the
U. S.:; "We'll give you the Same
support :on the Panama . Canal
you gave us . on the Suez'! .- ., .
Janet Leigh is flying iri. to meet
detectives and try to solve her
jewel robbery . . .  A friend of
jazz ; pianist Joe Castro says
despite his "common-law mar-
riage "\ divorce 7 suit" against
Doris Duke, they'll .. reconcile ,
as always, "But foi* Doris per-
suading him to leave jobs to be
with her , he'd be one of the big-
gest stars," the friend says - .. * ,*¦ .
Moniqtie Van . Vooren turned
down an offer to sub for . ailing
Martine Carol starring in "How
to Succeed'! in Paris in French.
Moriique's going to star in "Can-
Can" at the Town ;& . Country
in Brooklyn,. USAj March 6;
y "A.;C. . & B/ C." (After*iga-
rets and before-cigarets) notes :
At Kenny's Steak Pub.; :: they
took ashtrays , off the table, You
gotta ask for . 'ern now . . . Mrs.
David- Muss and Jean Martin
puffed small cigars at the Medi-
terahee . . . Cigaret "pacifiers-
are on sale (fakes , made of
plastic, just something for the
-'mouth)'.-'- .
. RICHARD NIXON told Fred
Friendly — after he-d appeared
on "CBS Reports" — , that he
was so pleased at how he looked ,
he wanted Friendly to handle
hirri- on .any TV debates. Is, he
warming up to debate .Presi-
dent Johnson? . ¦".. . The Presi-
dent 's presenting a medal to
Eddie Cantor for . . his . good
deeds ; George Jessel will ac-
cept it . . .  Vanessa Brown and
husband Mark Sandrich Jr. ex-
pect their second, this month.
. Though . : the second-honey-
mooning Gamble Benedit and
Andre Porumbeanu were so
tender at El Morocco; they ab-
solutely would not pose for any
kissing pictures: :
¦ "Going into the clink but get
sprung i.n two weeks," is; the
way Van Johnson describes : his
"precautionary" operation at
Memorial Hospital for remova l
of the first, gland of the groin.
It follows, his y successful opera-
tion a few months ago for can-
cer of . the thigh , and doctors
tell him he 'll be able to kick as
high and sing as loud, as ever.
He's booked at Harrah' s, Lake
Tahoe, Mar.' : .5 7.7 . Rex Hari-
son v and wife Rachel Roberts
went backstage of "Chips with
Everything" to greet Rachel' s
ex-husband Alan Dobie; and his
new wife ever so chummily. . . .
Frank Sinatra Jnysaid at Jilly's
and the Concord that his big
kick on his : 20th birthday was
getting " '$ ¦' present from Mickey
Mantle of one of his home-run
bats, ..
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Char-
ley. Jones , describes the inter-
national situation : "It's as shif-
ty as an armful ; of coat: hang-
ers.."; ' • ¦;. '* .. ¦:•'
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Ar-
lene Francis, taping" : a "Girl
Talk" . TV!er, gave this / tip in
the battle of. the .sexes : '.'Men
and. women are equal ¦-— but
don 't let him know it!" .
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
Josh Billings once, described a
homely girl : ''She couldn 't win
a beauty contest in her father 's
living room." ¦¦: . ' •
EARL'S PEARLS : For every
married , man who speaks from
experience , there are a dozen
who don 't get. the chance to.
Vaughn Meader tells : of his
home town : "It was boring. If
a yo-yo went do\yn , it stayed
there. Every Satu rday we 'd go
down : to ', the hotel . to see who





NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The
jazz trombone of J ack Teagarr
den—sometimes lazy and lyri-
cal, sometimes b r a s h  and
brassy—has been silenced.
Teagarden was found dead
Wednesday . in his motel room,
not far from the night clubs of
the historic French Quarter
where This Dixieland bea^ set
feet tapping so many times^ Hewas 58. - .,
Teagarden was found face
down on the floor. He wore, a
dress shirt and undershorts., y
His last engagement Was at.
the Dream Room, a Bojurbon
Street nightclub within earshot
of his . motel room.
The engagement was sched-.
tiled to;end today, said Walter
Noto . co-owner y of the Dream
Room , "but he took sick on
Thursday;the ,9th.V- \ ' y :.
"About one o'clock in the
morning, he said he couldn't
play anymore," said Noto; "I
didn 't know : he was still , in
town. I thought he. was going to
his home , at:  Pompano Beach,
Fla ;, the next , day."
.,- Almost entirely self- taught ,
Teagarden played his . trombone
with its pulsating. • rhythms
throughout the nation's . ' , jazz
haunts for the past four dec-






; Beaver in Minnesota
. "A newy bulletin "The Beaver
in Minnesota " has been publish-
ed by the Minnesota Conserva-
tion Department. Jt is ' Techni-
cal; Bulletin No 6, a Pittman-
Robertson project with William
• H. Longley, game hiologist ¦ . and
John B.: Moyle. research super-,
visor, as authors. It is in pam-
phlet form: and ' consists of JO¦ pages.;;- .' •'
There are sections devot-
ed to the history of the. bea-
ver in the state , the natural
. history of the animal , and'-.. what the : state .has done in .,• _¦
. beaver , management. Meth-
.-¦;.'; ods of trapping a lso/are dis-
cussed.
A reproduction of the cover
of the booklet is shown above;
It tells pretty well the story of
the beaver, the way it lives
and a hint of its harvest by the
trapper paddling around the
point of the lake. There is nil
price printed on the booklet , so
it .can be attained , unquesti on-
ably, by writing the department ,
Beaver Season
Wisconsin has announced
its heaver ¦ Iriipp in*.* zones
for this year. The north-
err-most will open Feb. 1,
followed by Ihe middle or
cent ral zone Feb. 15. Tho
river zone, or nil  the stale
west of -Highway.-; 10-27 , will
remain closed this year , ,
The Wildlife refuge in "Wis-
consin will be closed , ns.
n're Buffalo , Pepin nnd
¦ Trempealeau c o u n t i e s,
There is a season limit of 20
in I lie central ' zone with n
closing date o( March IS,
Minnesota hns not yet Re-
nounced its open sc.ison for bwi*
vcr which normally is Inter thnn
Wisconsin. A rp commendnllnn
from the Wildlife refuge river
wardens hns gone forward In
the stnte game and fish division
thnt the river zone remain clos-
ed this spring. The bonvcr needs
the protection , they contend ,
Wil li the increased use ol
the river for recreation , Iho
heaver has increased great-
ly ns n tourist nnd adver ti-
sing all Diet inn. Tho slap o(
a hrnver 's ( ni l  on Ihe water
gives a renl wilderness nlr
to llio wholo stirroundin R
outdoors.
Successful Unit Season
Wh. 't lias boon classed ns one
of Ihe best - muskrat trapping
seasons in recent years in llir*
river zone, came lo n close
Wednesday when tho lid went
on In Wisconsin. The Minnestiln
.side of (be river ' zone closed n
month earlier
Conditions were favorable
mos t of lli o season. Hals
wer«> generally plentiful , tho
pelt.-s were generally good ,
nnd the price the best Iho
mark et  has offered in sev-
eral yenn . Hut nbovo nil
tnipp ing cnndilions during
most of Ihe open season
were favorable and the woo-
llier favorable, Some ot the
regular I nippers harvestqd
ns much ns $1 ,500 worth o|
skins .
Details of the results of the
rat season, of course! will not
be available for the refuge:until
after all the trappers make their:
reports as required under .-the
permit system,yThis takes a
couple of -months. . However,
with no be aver season Bart
Foster , Wild :¦ .Life refuge fur
data collector , expects quite a
few reports early.
Pollution Conference
". '.'Details.' of ^ the.big federal
pollution conference to be
held, in the state office build-
ing St. Paul , starting at:
9:30 a.m, Feb. 7 are as .fol-
.- -lows; - :
the conference was called, by
Anthony Celebrezze , secretary
of the U. S. Department of
Health ,. Education and "Welfare
at the request of Govenors Karl
A. Rolvaag of Minnesota and
John W. Reynolds of; Wiscon-
sin. Under the . Federal Water
Pollution Control Act ( Public
Law fifiO ) the secretary is em-
powered to call such confer-
ences where interstate pollution
is believed to occur.
'The purpose of the confer-
ence is to give representa-
tives of the federal govern-
ment as well ns state and lo-
cal public agencies, indus-
tries , conservation groups ,
and nil other interested
groups and individual. ; in
Minnesota and Wisconsin the
opportunity to discuss pre-
sent and ftihire uses of the
river for such purposes as
water supply , industry ,  ir-
rigation , and recreation , how
such uses nre hcinp or will
be affected by pollution; and
what action hrts been laken
nnd should he taken rela-
tive to Ihe pollut ion of this
stretch of llio river ,
Representatives of both Min-
nesota Writer Pollution Control
Commission anil Ihe Wisconsin
Committee on Wntcr Pollution
will participate ns conferees in
Ibe meet ing as will representa-
tives of the U. S. Public Health
Service. Serving1 as '.'.-conferees'
for the Minnesota Water Pollu-
tion ' /Control Commission , are :
Dr. . Malcolm M. ' Hargrayes,
commission chairman , - Roches-
ter ; Lyle H. Smith , chief of the;
Minnesota De  p a r  t m e n t of
Health' s section of water pollu-
tion control and executive en-
gineer to the commission;, arid( Chester S. Wilson , special at-
torney general and legal counsel
for .the commission. Murray
Stein, chief of the enforcement
branch of the division of water
supply and polluti on control ,
U. :S, Public Health Service will
serve ; as conference chairman.
Following presentation by
representat ives of the U-- . .S.
Public , Health Service and
the Minnesota water pollu-
tion control agencies , the
conference .will be open for
oral and written statements
from munici palities , indus- ,
tries , and other interested
groups. All groups planning
to attend and present state-
ments are asked to not if y
the. commission in advance
who their representatives
will be.
The conference will mnrk the
beginning of an intensive survey
of pollution of the Mississipp i
river from the entrance of tlie
Rum river to the outlets of
Lake Pepin , including major
tributaries. The survey to be
concluted by Ihe U. S. Public
Health Service , i.s expected lo
. take ' al least Iwo years and
possibly ' longer Io complete.
¦
MRS. HAPAT Z'S RIRTHPAY
PEPIN , Wis ,-Relatives help-
ed Mrs. Louise Radntz celebrate
her With birthday Sunday nl the
Fern Mnrcks residence, where
she mnkes her home. A potluck
dinner and lunch wns shared hy
the ,!6 guests who came from
(li i rnnvi l lo  and Farmershurg,
Iow.i, Wabasha and K C II ORR ,
Minn. ,  and Nelson , Wis. Mrs
Radntz was showered with gifts.
lj V6Jce;:;c>f -the- vC)iitdodrs|
¦¦ ¦¦ mm m^ -̂ _̂ —*̂ —^̂ - .
i Enlertainmont By ¦ '
f EVIRETT MUELIER i
k & BUD SOBOTIA ,
r Freddy "ft Bill's j
) Place {
I StocMon.-Mlnn. k
I FRI., JAN. 17Ownrd and op«r«|Kl by I





WASHINGTON (AP) - Leon-
ard , a somewhat historic baby
gorilla , has been farmed out to
a foster home to be weaned on
a baby^'s bottle y because his
mother is emotionally unable to
nurse him.
The stand-in mother for one-
week-old Leonard, ythe fifth gor-
illa born in captivity, is Mrs7
Bernard Gallagher, wife of the
senior keeper at the National
ZOO. :
Since June 1958, her home; in
nearby Maryland has been ; a
temporary foster home for baby
anthropoids from the. National
Zoo whose own mothers can 't
nurSe them, y
The vital statisticsT anid routine
for Leonard ?
Lend an ear to Mrs.: Gallag- ;
her: - ' "¦¦-
"He weighs five pounds, 6*/i .
ounces, which makes him the
largest of the five gorillas born
in captivity. He h^s very black
hair — . with some ygray on his
head—and he sleeps in a regu-
lar hitman baby's incubator.
"I feed him a regular; baby 's,
formula , the same one I gave
all the others, and I also
give him extra vitamin : drops.
In about a week, I'll begin giv- . .
ing him pablum.
"He eats about every 3>4
hours during the day, and so
far . he's been very good to me at
night , He only waies me up
once each night , whereas all . the
others had me up at least two pr
three times. . .
. 'Me : has to be burped after
every feeding, and I, bold him
over my shou!der7 just , like a
human baby. He wears regular ,
baby clothes — an undershirt
and a pblp shirt—and when he
gets a little older , I'll put over-
alls on hirri." ' ': ¦' • "
Charcoal Broiled
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-rA Titan . 2 , missile -struck a
target .; 5,800 . m i 1 e s . away
Wednesday iri a successful dual
demonstrati on of its, ability to.
orbit astronauts and \deli"ver a
nuclear warhead; : y
The Air Fdrce said the flight
was primarily a weapons test
of the:United States' most pow**
erful operational rocket . ' But
the vehicle also carried devices;
applicable to Titan 2's assign-
ment to boost • the two-man
Ctemini spacecraft, .
Tita n 2 on Target
5,800 Miles Away
lThey'II Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
tn ^^H mm 1 ' ^~" '̂
I Only 1 fi Until J1 12 I I WALl.Y's I
I Days I 1 Opens 1
I Up I I  Over I
I Again! I I Jan. I
I Vacation I f  29! I
7 ST. PAUL, Minn. .-. Approxi-
mately .67,000 needy persons in
Minnesota received foods do-
nated . by. the U.S; Department
of Agriculture during October.
- '. -. Th nuinber of persons re-
ceiving the. food represiented 75.
percent Of; the 88,500 certified
as eligible to receive them) .by
state and county welfare agen-
cies. - .., : ' ¦/ ¦'' '¦- '¦ A '.: .
. Dennis M. Doyle, Midwest di-
rector of the Agricultural Mar-
keting Service's Food Distribu-
tion Division, reports the num-
ber pf participants and eligibles
h a v e continued to decline
throughput .11 Midwest states."
Nationally , however, numbers,
remained relatively:stable. Just
under 5.2 million persons re-
ceived foods in '.;October. * down
only fractionally from Septem-
¦ber. -... ; -7
Flour was the leading com-
modity distributed , followed by
rice, dry milk , beans, rolled
wheat , lard/shortendng, chopped




SPOKANE,; Wash: (AP) ;-
Spokane's. phantom car thief
has, struck again.
For thfe fourth time in three
weeks he has taken the: same
i959-model car from the same
Spokane used c^r lot and aban-
doned it in.the same spot.
Owners of the car lot have
tried sabotaging the car. But
the persistent : thief makes re-
pairs. They've tried watching
it. He drives it ;  away when
they're not looking.
. The car is located after , a few ;
minutes parked in its usual spot j
downtown, and : as usual , the ,
doors are carefully locked.
Phantam Seattle Gar I
Thief Strikes Again
MAD1SO-N, Wis. (*l — Wiscon-
sin's six Republican congress-
men unanimously endorsed Wil-
bur Renk of Sun Prairie Wed*-
nesday as the party's candidate
for U. S. Senator.
Renk declared himself; a can-
didate Tuesday; "We have just
learned of your announcement "
a wire from the congressmen
said,".. ' :.. and want you to knoiy.
that we heartily endorse your
decision and extend congratula-
tions and best wishes " .
The wire carried the names
of; Reps. Henry C. Schadeberg,
A'ernou W. Thomson , William K :¦'
Van Pelt , Melvin R. Laird , John
WvByrnes , and Alvin E. O'Kon-
ski . / ¦:. Ay A:
Six GOP *
Congressmen
Back Renk ± 7 1
Feast on all your favorites at our
FRIDAY NIGHT
SEAFOOD BUFFET
Served Every Friday from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the
MISSISSIPPI ROOM and COFFEE SHO P
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DEAR ABBY:;
By ABIGAIL yAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I am. a 17-year-old boy and I have been
wanting to quit school for over a year* but my parents wdn
?t
let me: I hate school and I want to quit now and get .a
job. I failed two subjects last term, and know 3 won't do
any better next time. My parents , found out I was smoking
and they ordered me toTquit. I told them if they wouldn't
let me quit school I wasn't going to quit -77:, -.¦ ""
smoKmg. My .Dad made a: deal with me: ,
He s^id if I quit smoking and continued
with ._ school , he 'd buy me a car I wanted.
I said olcay. He- got rne the ; car and 17
really have been trying harder at school,'
but he caught me smoking. \Vell, he took
the car away from me and - I'm groimded
until June. They said if I -flunk anything :
I'll have to go to summer school. How can
I get my parents to be more human? MAD :
y y  DEAR MAD: I think your parents ; :
;are mper-numan. And tar more genet- y, _ Abbvbus than most parents would have been. , -* .'¦"
¦¦• ': ¦.' ¦-. Ybii-made- a .-deal ,and. welched on it. Work hard in schoolyand quit feeling sorry for yourself.
DEAR ABBY: Maybe I am overly sensitive because I've
had gray hair, since my mid-twenties, but I do not like to
be called "Grandma" by anyoney.except by own grandchil-
dren. The moment ! became a grandmother , everybody
startedycalling me: ''Grandma." Even people v/ho hardly
knew; me. well /enough to call me anything but "Mrs "
started calling me ."Grandma." .! resent it While waiting
. in miy doctor's office , his nurse had the gall to say, "Come
on,; Grandma , you're, next," I am only 59 years old Would
I . be; out of line to correct these rude people9 Or should I
just .sit there and burn";? ' " [ ' ¦ ¦ y¦-. :/: "GRANDMA"
.DEAS "GRANDMA" :, Many people are not aware
that pet names (and that's what they are ) are not always
; appreciated. So. I suggest that ypu tell whoever incurs
your displeasure by calling you "Grandma " exactly how
you feel about it. It takes nerve to be outspoken But it's
:7better than ; burning. '
. DEAR ABBY: I. read* the letter from "Likes It Peaceful"
with much interest. I agree with her husband , who refused
to drive the carload of children to school because he thought
the walk would do ;them. good.. .When I . was a boy nobody
chauffeured us to school and we didn't expect it. We walked
. two . miles there and back every, day in all kinds of weather
and we didn 't live in California , either. Not only that , but
when I was six years old and had to have my tonsils out ,
my mother gave me a nickel and put me on the street car
and told the conductor to drop me off at the hospital She
came to get me that night. I lived through it and am none
the worse for it. I think our kids today are so pampered it's








TOKYO "('AP) ¦-r Atty. ¦ Gen!
Robert F. Kennedy arrived in
Tokyo today forytalks with Pres-
ident Sukarno of Indonesia in
ah effort to cool Indonesia's
hostility toward the . new Feder-
ation of Malaysia.,
The late president's brother
arrived by Air Force jet with
his wife, Ethel.; It- is his first
assignment by President John-
son as a diplomatic trouble-
shooter. ' ¦¦"77- .
Kennedy said .he is counting
on a "bond of friendship be-
tween the; United States and In-
donesia " to help ; ease the dis-
pute. He meets with Sukarno
Friday, y y
. The 38-year-old attorney gen-
eral added , however,*" that the
Malaysian crisis is "best decid-
ed, resolved , determined by
Asian countries , not by our-
selves '
Kennedy met Sukarno in 1962
on a Far Eastern tour for his
brother. Although Sukarno has
been openly critical of the Unit-
ed States, he is said to respect
Kenned) 's honesty and ability
Kennedy's personal efforts in
the Malaysian dispute will t?5.e
him around the world to meet
with all the principals=-Monday,
he flies to Manila to confer
with President Diosdado Maea-
pagal of the Philippines. He is
also expected to talk with Ma-
laysian Prime Minister Tunku
Abdul Rahman; in Kuala Lum-
pur and British Prime Minister
Sir Alec Douglas-Home in Lon-
don. ¦
U n d e r  British sponsorship,
the British territories of Malaya,
Singapore, Sabali (British North
Borneo ) and: Sarawak formed
the Federation of Malaysia last
September. From the- start,'"'it
was opposed by the Philippines,
which claims Sabah , and Indo-
nesia, which occupies the rest
of Borneo. .7 7 ;, ;
; Sukarno, by fan the more mil-
itant opponent ,; vowed to crush
Malaysia , calling it an instru-
ment of British neb imperial-
ism* Philippine opposition to
Malaysia has been milder.
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CORTLAND'S QUARANTEES TO PAY YOU THE FULL MARKED RETAIL |
PRICE , Not Just The Low Price You Pay During This Price Reduction Event Any
Time You Decide to Trade with U» for a La rger ' Diamond or Set.
HERE ARE JUST A FEW . '¦¦' . .STOP IN AMD SEE FABULOUS |
SELECTION OF DIAMOND SAVINGS WE OFFER YOU! TRADE-
IN YOUR PRESENT DIAMOND!
AsV to see the regular and original retail price tab attached to eaeh ring ' ¦'. . . then I
be 'Amazed at the price reduction TOU are offered during thti time; limited price ' I
reduction event! '-. ' '' ¦'¦¦' "
I' "¦ "'"A "'/ / /  / "- ' ''' "' -y ; '" ' .7; . \; ¦ '
¦ '¦/ ' ;. - / / . "7 ''; v y7",.
:; :" ;, ' . ' "" ; ". • ' '/ . / / ' : 7. . 'yy '
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ŜrTting5*285 Both Ring. H5U Both Ring, V̂AI <
\ [ W^ Âr r̂j ii'iy ^ &QQ \V S^ î̂ f^̂ t'-5- */3 . «,„'. Oi "jp
y ^i i Mi ^̂ . / .̂ ^̂ m ,̂̂< . Both: Rings - Diamond - V'''
BULOVA * trade-in value!
/ t ^^^ _̂ ^ _̂%_m_ %m̂ bracelet.563 ,00 ffis9*ju«» Say "CHARGE IT!"
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H CORNER THIRD AND CENTER IN WINONA
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V/ ATCH FOR
JbuvMMl ' '1
j .« cemi-Ann"81Tremendous S .
CLEAK* HCE \ JSTARTING k ^
Wednesday, Jan. zi \ :
y \  j* ¦ i __*_ _̂ \\\wS«̂\ / ' ̂ ŜSkwB^̂ y '
\ /  _^~j 00* > ' > *• ** > - ., . « .« î *"*1 „ „¦ ̂ .>,tJKBf - "Aj'iiiiu. '.i*
STOP FROZEN PIPES
iMj  ̂ """.trie H«»tmo T»p«
^ f̂f j (.asll y wrapped 0i*i pipe
1RV  ̂prevent! -f yy Uinq.
Built-in thermostat saves
current . Insulate with
WRAP -ON INSULATION to
savo heat. All »lr«s etoeked
*3S SEE VS TOMYi
DADD BF%os.KUDD STORE
576 E. 4th St. Phone 4007
BRAINERD, Minn. (AP) -
Firemen presided Wednesday at
the inadvertent rescue of three
sleepy skunks;
Called to ai fire in an ick rink
warming house, tlie firemen
prudently retreafed when three
skunks clambewjdiout of hiber-
nation holes beneatl the house
and; headed for the woods.
• 7 The sudden ; awakemng7 sp-
parently didn't permit the ani-
mals to activate their- scent
gear. But the warming house







CONGR ESS may nof hava fatlanad tfia
law books much in its last session, but it did
chop billions of dollars from spending re-
quests — to the tune pf about $139 per fam-
ily, one estimate has it. For this they de-.
serve our thanks, and those who voted to
make the cuts, pur votes. ;
But one of the biggest of the congres-
sional triumphs for economy may turn but
to be a somewhat hollow victory, j r  ue7
only (what an odd word that seems -f .br ': S3;.;
billion) $3 billion was appropriated for for-
eign aid: instead, of tlie $4.5 billion
requested. ;-7 : - .'7: "¦-—: '/ A- '-A:- .
But foreign: aid officials are cheerful ,
because they now report they have $670
million on hand, appropriated : in earlier
years, and available tn be spent, lent, giv-
en away or wasted in the usual fashion.
So the major impact of7Congress' econo-
mies won't be felt , if they: ever arc, until
mid-1965:;y ;-7 :v77'7 ' ; ,-v '. ' :'y- ;- ' '-
BECAUSE CONGRESSMEN document-
ed the shortcomings of foreign aid in de-
tail , though , something had to be d one .
Naturally, this will take the form of &
study. Foreign aid had been studied in
1957, 1958, 1959 and 1963 by committees
appointed by Presidents.
The new study will be undertaken, like
the others, mainly by people pre-condition-
ed to the fprei^i aid program and serving
in government jobs. What they will report
lacks any element of -suspense. And un?
doubtedly they will ask that Congress con-
tinue the program at least to the present
amounts. : ¦ ¦';';¦ '¦' ¦
. ' ¦* . - ¦ A' ¦' ¦ ¦. A A y  
¦ . ¦ 7- ¦ ¦" .. . _ - . ' . . * * . :'
¦ ' '
Meanwhile, Washington observers ex-
pect that the program will be taken apart
and concealed in places harder f o r  con-
gressional pruners to. reach, y Military aid
would go In the Defense budget, loans to
the Expbirt-Import 7Bank, :technical: aid to
a smallish new agency, Latin - American
programs to the Alliance For Progress,
and the spin off to the State Department.
This has the advantage of scattering the
spending andy giving Congress a ; harder
time finding the waste ahd bad planning.
UNDOUBTEDLY, our officials ara sin*
cei-e when they praise representative gov-
ernment in their y frequent speeches. The
sentiment. boweyer;: doesn 't seem to com
pel thern to respond when -the; elected .rep-
resentatives of ; the people order them to
stop "wasting the .people's/money. ¦' ; .' ";- 7;. '




7 By .MARQUIS CH1LDS
WASHINGTON—The new year was scarce-
ly a week- old before President Johnson '-, got
his full initiation into the perils of the presi-
dency in a time of troubles, y y
It came even before the tragic outbreak of
rioting in Panama. The occasion was the first
full-dress meeting of the National Security ¦ '
Council over which the new President had pre-7
sided. The subject was the thorniest menace
to peace in Southeast Asia — Indonesia, the
mercurial Sukarno and his undeclared war
against the hew federation of Malaysia.
Those present, with two or three exceptions
veterans of thiany such solemn confrontations,
felt the President came out
withy high marks! He . was
quiet, restrained , soberly lisr
tening until hi^ own judgment
was required. y
, -Underscoring; the . deep feel-
ing of those around the long ta-
ble ' was the: presence of Attpr-y
ney General Robert F. Kenne-
dy. It was - ratification of Ken-
nedy's decision reached": after
long andTpainful travail to stay
with t h e  Johnson administra-
tion; While he is not officially Child*
a member : of. the Security . Council, President
Kennedy had asked him to sit in the sessions
of this tOp**secret policyrforming ; body.
What is more, Kennedy had taken an active
part in Indonesian policy, visiting Jakarta on
his Asian tour and engaging in some straight
talk with the volatile Sukarno. That was when :
Sukarno was threatening , to attack the Dutch
on West New Guinea with the MIGs and other
advanced Weapons he had got from the Rus-
sians, in a long-term credit deal for about one
billion dollars of military hardware. The West r
New Guinea reaction . was; the same kind of:,
knee-jerk nationalism Sukarno is exhibiting
over Malaysia: : y . .
AS THE MEETING opened the President
in calling on Kennedy for his views address-
ed him as "Generali *' the. way ih which the
Attorney. General is often formally spoken to.
This half-respectful, half-humorous, affection-
ate salutation to one he has known well over
the years impressed the Council members.
;¦¦'¦ Asy with so many situations past, and .pres-
ent no simple solution in ready blacks , and
whites was in sight". The NSC heard a terse re-
view of how relations between .; '. the United
States and Indonesia stand fit the present mo- ,
nient..7 : ; ¦/ ;
A^i Three programs of . on-going American aid ;
are continuing. They ; are all comparatively
small. A technical ; assistance program .ad-
ministered by. AID is running less than $20,000,-
000 a year, y A military ; program — mostly .
training — .adds": up to $15,000,000 to $20,000,-
000 annually; /..
THE BIGGEST of the tliree is the surplus
food program that has .run to $50,000,000 to ,.
$70,000,000' -' a; year. But . the three-year, agree-
ment covering this : program is expiring:. It has
meant: chiefly lOO.'OOO , tons 'of surplus rice a
year. But since Indonesia, imports a million
tons — . largely from Burma and Thailand paid .
for in cash — cutting off one-tenth could mean
litt' j  more than that city dwellers: would have
less rice in their diet. . 7
- Most disquieting report to the Council was
that at Sukarno 's orders incursions across Ma-
laysia's borders; are continuing. This goes on
while at the sanie time he; is campaigning in
person in Manila and elsewhere by, more - in-
direct means in Asia to get , his own way with
the - hew Asian state — . a Malaysia "free of .
British influence "' coupled with a demand for
a second United Nations survey of . the Borneo
provinces that would, presumably produce a
pro-Sukarno poll.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1954
Eight Winona High School sophomores , Eng-
lish students of Mrs. Bettie Hunter , have had
poems selected for the Annual Anthology of
High School Poetry, The eight who have" re-
ceived certificates are Curtis Schlueter, Frank
Van Alstine , Donna Braatz , Joan S'tokke, Bar-
bara Woods , Charles Wally and Maxine Red-
rnann , plus a special mention acceptance cer-
tificate to Loi s Mnngen.
The lendin/r chefs , restaurant men and gour-
mets from all over Minnesota converged on
Winona (or . the annual dinner of Les Amis d'
Eseofflcr ( Friends of Escofficr ) at the Oaks.
Chef Kelly was in charge of the six-hour din-
ner.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . . . 1939
Mrs. Elizabeth Russell . Minneapolis , widow
of the Rev, B. T. Russell , former paster at
the  Olive Branch , now the McKinlcy Method-
ist Church , from 11)08 .to 1S.12 , is a guest nt
the home of Miss Sara E. McCarl,
Temperatures locally have remained below
the freezing point for the past 60 hours and
the prediction '' for this vicinity promises con-
t inued cold
Fifty Year s Ago . . . 1914
T. 'W. Garcv , physical director at the YMCA ,
made arrange ments to flood the tennis court
at 5th nnd Johnson to provide , a skating rink
for hockey mid skating parti es, Amoilg Iho
hockey players nre . G . T. T h o r s o n , .1 . M,( Icorge , Gordon Ostrom , C. II , Walters , \V. II.
Hunter , Ray Nolan , (V C . Cason and T, W.
(inrey. •
Dr. F. y Jnmcs has gone to Grand Forks ,
N. ' D„, to attend a dental gathering,
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1889
A sparring exhibitio n wns held nt Wltokiv
in which the following Winona disciples of the
ring took part: John Castle , J, W. Ri pple , A.
Hico and \V. Rutlierford, J, McCaffrey, W.
Chalmers , and J, Larkin represented Witoka.
It Is estimated thnt the investment of Wl-
nonn nnd private stockholders in the Winona
. Southwestern Railway represents 5450 ,000
up (Q tho present date ,
One Hundred Years Ago . , . 1864
The following officers were ln ,slnlled nt tha
meeting of I. O.O,I<\ Pnilrio Lodge No , ]: Wil-
l iam. Wedel , N.G.; B. Ncumnn , V.G.; Warren
Towers, treasurer; Trumnn Chappcll , personal
secretary ; W, O, Dye , recreational secretary;
nnd T. Simpson , A , F, Hodgins and B, Neu-
rnnn, trustees -
¦
If it br IIOM 'I II I IC nr , niudi ns li ot li In \ on ,
live peaceably villi all men. Komam 13:18!




7 . WASHINGTON -; What
Secretary of the Army Cy-
. rus Vance "has been investi-
gating in regard to the Pan-
ama incident was how and
why American teenagers ¦•;¦¦were permitted by school
authorities and. their par*
erits. -r most of whom .work :
for . the United States — to
start an incident 7 which/
. jeopa rdized . the nation 's
.most•:. vital . .waterway .'and
7seriously hurt cur prestige:
: ally over. the world;¦/ "¦'¦ Trie fact is that the Arneri- y
can flag was . hoisted' by y
these American teenagers
on Tuesday; Jan. 7. At first .












y ..- .'Pearson ma that the
two flags were to fly side
by side.
But the teenagers prompt-
ly hauled il up 'again , and
there it flew until Friday,
meanwhile . taunting tho
Panamanians. It was on
Jan. 10, after three clays ,
lhat the Panamanians start-.
ed to take thinps inlo their
own.hands .
What the Secretary of the
Army wants to know is why
U: S. authorities let this
happen . Why did the school
principal permit his stu-
dents to get away with this ,
and why didn 't the governor
pf the Canal Zone step in 7
After all, both knew how
s e n s i t i v e  Panamtinirns
were on this question 'of fly-
ing Ihe American and Pana-
manian flags together.
AS A -KHSl'LT of thi s
negligence , more than 20
lives have been lost , more
than a hundred people in-
jured , and American pres-
tige has been so damaged
lhat this incident may up-
set all of our relations wit h
Latin America patiently
built up over the venrs ,
In brief , the teenagers who
were permitted to put ncro:-:*.
their  high school prank turn-
ed out to be the No. I a l ly
of Fidel Cnslro , ami officials
in Washington want to know
what higher-up wa.s lax in
letting them get away wil li
It.
The responsibility for de-
ciding what the government
should do about cigarettes
falls heavily upon , tha
shoulders of President John-
son, who gave up smoking
after . his heart attack but
complained to his doctor at
the time that . he . would
rather give up ' his seniority
than his cigarettes,;
^he .President is now wait-
ing for recommendations
from all the government de-
partments affected by the
cigarette report. These are
expected to he submitted to
the Budget Bureau within
two months, then Budget Di-
rector Kermit Gordon will
consolidate, the recommen-
dations /and pass them : up
to the President, y
IT WILL lie ' squarely up
to LBJy. to take whatever
government action he thinks
necessary to protect the pub-
lic from the hazards of
smoking. He; is already un-
der ;-conflicti ng 7 pressure
from ..health authorities ; on
the ; one; hand and tobacco
interests on the other. *
¦'. : '
Meanwhile the tobacco
companies have got them-
selves in a position where
they cannot directly attack
the presidential ; report on
tobacco and health, For the
late President Kennedy con-
sulted the tobacco interests
in setting up, a panel 18
months ago. The tobacco in-
stitute not only was given a
veto over all members of
the panel but was invited
to recommend distinguished
scientists to serve on the
panel. - .
As a result , the tobacco
people joined in recommend-
ing 130 doctors and scien-
tists whose names were or-
iginally proposed for the
panel. The Public Health
Service selected ten of the
most outstanding, including
two or three who had been
recommeded by the tobacco
industry . The names of ' the
ten panel members were
sent to the tobacco institute
lor final approval before
the late President Kennedy
announced their appoint-
ment .
THUS THE tobacco Indus-
try is in the position of hav-
ing approved Ihe ten doctors
who reporte d unanimously
that cigarettes nre a serious
threat to hea lth.
At first , Kennedy directed
his scientific ndvi.ser, Dr.
.lornrno Weisncr. to work
with the pane) in preparing
the report. Rut JFK had a
change of heart , decided
that the White House should
not interfere with the report
in any way, and ordered
Dr. Weisner to withdraw his
participation , The Public
Health Service didn 't even
send the White , House nn
advance copy of the report.
It is now up to President
Johnson,
; Gaunt , y gray Speaker
John McCormack has one
of ; the • best attendance re-
cords in . Congress, but also
a secret vice: which some-
times - causes him to play
hookey.
While he speinds much of
his time. On . ¦Capitol Hill
trying ;lo 'persuade' recalci-
trant congressmen to vote
for the President's program ,
he does sneak put occasion-
ally to indulge his secret
vice. -y- .' ¦•¦' .
y That vice is helping people ,
build hospitals. He: nks .help-:
ed get $4,756,000 plus land
for the Sibley hospital, a
¦Methodist institution ^sever-
al ' million for the Geoi'ge
.Washington hospital , which
is honsectanan, and for ; the
Georgetown hospital , which
is Catholic. .;
BUT HE ALSO sneaks
away: from the ; drudgery: of
bo.ssing ; Congress '.''to. .raise .
money iri small den orrtina-
tions. When leaders of south-
east Washington had spent
four years trying to raise
money for a community
hosp ital , and were still short
oi : their goal , McCormack
held a luncheon in his of-
fice. After lunch he made
nn ;appeal , pledged $175,000
from' the  guests.
With $30,000 still to raise.,
the speaker attended .anoth-
er luncheon in the Ambassa-
dor Hotel with more poten-
tial donors: Southeast Wash-
ington is a lon/i way from
Boston There were no votes '
involved. The speaker was
just enjoying his secret vice
— trying to help, his fel-
lowmen.
Correction — This column
was in error in reporting
t l ia t - the .  Twentieth. Century
Fund had made a stuclv of
the succession to Ihe .presi-
(k 'hey , includin g Speaker
McCormnck ' s succession.
Y.irious research has been
m.ule Int o th is question , but




TODAY- IN WORLD AFFAIRS
• ."•;.\.By . DAVID LAWRENCE ; . .
WASHINGTON -- The same circumstances which hi the
1930s helped to bring on World War II are beginning to be
visible again to the naked ' eye. The questvfor profit , irrespec-
tive of consequences, has . made a shambles of one of the
strongest instruments of foreign policy that the free nations
possess — namely, the cower of an economic boycott or em-
bargo. ¦.•::
Plainly, t h e  mistakes
made by; the department of
state here -̂  under the pre-
ceding as well as the pre^
sent administration — em-
phasize that, unless there is
unity ' among the Western
A 1:1 i es ,  the chances of .
thwarting the Communists ,
either in Europe or even
in Cuba, will steadily-dimin-
isb. . -.' :.;;¦- ; ; 
¦ y - ,y :- .
America decided , for in-
stance, ' hot 7bnly to;; sell/ "-
' .wheat to the Russians, but
to allow goverhment credit
to be used for the transac-
tion. Companies yn Great ...
Britain how have ydecided y
to sell buses to Castro in .
Cuba ,, mak-
i;ri.-g ' :¦ avail-,
able to him
t ransp -o r-
tation f o r
h i  Sv troops
and , 'e v e n
more impor-
tant , - . indi-
cating to the
whole wOrld .
t h a  t Com- ,
munist Cuba
can receive Lawrence
aid from the closest friends
of the- United; States, in the
Western Alliance. >¦
• ".; .This is a. severe b low-to
American prestige iny Eur-
ope y as well : as; in . Latin
America7For it disrupts the
unity, ythe ' vvestern .' world
seemingly possessed ¦ and
notifies Moscow that it now.
can trade; freely: with all the
Western countries because ¦'¦- '
of . the precedent sel by both
American and British com- .
mercialism.; . .•- ¦ ' :
This is not a novel devel-
opment. Before World War .
I • and: even during thai
bloody : conflict itself , trad-
ers in Great . Britain actual-
ly sold strategic goods and:
other supplies to the enemy..
One of the most interesting
books published after World
War T;was that , of a British
naval attache; stationed in
.Stockholm, . Sweden , v who
disclosed that shipments
:.lrpnv. Britain to Sweden —.
..against which he . had re-
peatedly protested — were
re-transported during the
war . to purchasers: in the
German empire: The British
government at the . same
time had criticized the ship-
merit of goods by; American
companies to neutral coun-
tries . Yet it;was-only after*
the United . States entered ,
the war . that enough influ-
ence was brought to bear to
stop the trading between
British merchants them-
selves and the eventual re-
cipients in Germany. , 7
IN THE l!KK>'s an attempt
was made to embargo oil
to Italy in order to punish
Mussolini for his aggres-
sion in Ethiopia. But the
Western European countries
did not go along, and Amer-
ica 's efforts in that direction
were futile. Indeed , the rec-
ords also show that copper
and other strategic mate-
rials were .sold to Hitler by
the British up to within a
few months of the outbreak
of war in 1939.
No war will be won or
lost by the sale of wheat
or buses, but the principle
of an embarg o i.s vital ns
a weapon of diplomacy , It
has. of course, been tried
in vain before , but there hns
always been hope that r.n
enlightened opinion in (lie
free countries of the world
would sec the possibility of
preventing war by usingeco-
nomic force.
SO LONG as com mercial-
ism supersedes all other
considerations, an economic
embargo will be difficult to
apply , It has been urged
tli.-fT' the United Nations
should , in some way, bring
about effective embargoes
as a means of preventing
war. But when distinctions
are mode between strategic
and non-htratcgic goods , the
door gradually i.s opened to
the sale of n variety of sup-
plies which a prospective
aggressor would like to ac-
quire.
Paced as the world might
be with "limited" wars that
could grow into niielcnr
war , it hns been the conten-
tion of the advocates of the
embargo formula that world
opinion -would sooner or , lat-
er have to accept the re-
straints ; . that an embargo
agreement would impose.
The United States lias not
been free from:blame.in re-
cent , months. When the sale
of wheat to Russia was pro-
posed, voices were -raised ;
m Congress urging that the
United • States should not
give; its consent.. Canada;.pf
course, had sold wheat to
Red China and . other mem-
bers of the Western Alliance
had been trading with the
Communist countries. 7But
political p f e s s u r e  was
.brought' -to . bear-.oh . the. Ken-
. nedy. administration to try
to get the wheat deal con-
summated so as: to sell some
of the agricultural surplus
pf this country. , So today ah
official source in London
says to the press;:
"THE UNITED States has
a surplus of wheat, and we .
have a surplus of buses."
.*.- ;  It -is believed / probable
how that other commodities,
will be:sold to Cuba. Russia:
presumably will , lend more .
and more money to Castro
and help him. finance the
purchase of heeded goods. - ¦
Improving economic con-
ditions' inside Cuba is '; very ,
important in maintaining in-
ternal peace,: If they wors-
en: ythe discontent of the
people will increase.: . Now
that Castro has been able
to get .helpyfrom Russia and
from '-Great. '' Britain; this
will be publicized widely in-
side Cuba; and . will' discOur- ' .:-.
age revolutionary efforts,;
For:all practical purposes,
therefore, Communist Cuba .
no^v has been nropped ; Up, •
anu the efforts of the United
States to.* bring ' about, the
disintegration of Cuba by, an







THERE ARE two points about th« Blu«
Earth JGouhty 's realignment -of its; com-^
missioner districts which stand out at this
time. One! is the general agreement that
the redistricting to give.the city of Man-
kato .two commissioners is. - . logical-; - ' .-.The"
other is that , no matter how ^nany plans
are offered by groups and individuaJs, the
finai vdecision is; up to the cbunty ; board.
y A healthy interest was displayed at the
recent open meeting where : several sug-
gestions for realignment were presented. .
The.meeting went smoothly, there were no
angry clashes; and the board received what
undoubtedly were a number of good sug-¦gestibns. '"
But no-w that the public has been heard ,
the next step is for. the board to frame a
plan which not only will be for the present
but for the future. State law requires that
the city be limited to two commissioners ,
no matter how much it grows.
THIS MEANS the commissioners must
look at the prospects for population growth
and plan the districts with an eye to what
they will be like five , 10 or 20 years from
now, as well as the present time. This prob-
abl y will result in some of the districts
having a greater population in the imme-
diate fu ture  than the others. An effort  must
be made to adopt a plan which will be
good for the no%t decade and possibly long-
er. . . ' "¦ •
This won 't be an easy j ob. But on the
basis of the altitude displayed in the  pub-
lic meeting, residents of the ..,caunty will be
sympathetic toward the board in 'their at-
t i tude on Its final solution. As a matter  of
fact , .the public probably has been ready
for this step for a longer period t h a n  has
been officiall y recognized,
THE NEW alignment will give the areas
outside of Mankato three commissioners
on the board 'of five. At the present t ime
the division is four to one, But as Clarence
Pohl, the former county  board chairman ,
has said, t h e  members are dedic ated to
tho task of mnsiderin R all of the county
problems no t those which are restricted to
any sin|>lr< district . It is reasonable to as-
sume, llieri ' l ' orc , that the new board mem-
bership w i l l  be as cognizant of the needs
of all people as has been any previous
board. - - Ma nkalo  Free Press.
Mankato Would G t̂
Two Board Members
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To Ybu r Good Heal th
By JOSEPH G. MDLSER. M-P;
Dear Sir: y
.:¦; ' . ¦ A neighborhood fam-
ily; has been infected y
. with pinwormSi Could
my children playing
¦:"¦''' with theirs get infected?
Yes. In fact ,; that's pro-
bably the most common
way the condition spreads.
Pinworms arc about as big
as a piece of thread a quar-
ter of an inch long or less.
The eggs arc invisible to
the naked eye. But they get
onto clothing; onto hands ,
and then are swallowed.
If your children wash
their hands ' — every lime-
before eating or touching
their mouths, they will be
fairly safe. But it' s not easy
to get kids to do this. I
trust your neighbors have
had ' their children treated.
It can take several weeks to
learn whether pinworm eggs
have been acquired. I' m
happy to say, the newer
medications for treating pin-
worm -are ' highly effective.
NOTE TO P.H .W.: Some
cataracts progress rapidly; '
others so slowly that sur-
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Cradle Sdd at A action
7 y CRADLED JUDGE . ;  7 In this cradle the mother of
Judge George Gale ; rocked her son. The judge was founder
7 .yof. Galesville, Wis.; Left to right/ Joseph Gerrard , Galesville;¦. -';.; Jeff , auctioneer's assistant, and Col. Quick , Aurora , 111., auc-
; tioneer. (Dahlgren photo)
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—Over 200' antique "bugs" at-
tended the annual winter , an-
tiqu e auction held .by y Mrs. Jo-
seph /Gerard :at Galesville Sat-
urday. Almost as many came
Sunday. .
. Sometimes a great , deal of.
history is connected; With an un-
usual , piece put - on the. block.
This happened here when tlie
cradle of Judge George Gale,
founder : of Galesville , . turned
up* /.- ¦' ¦ y -y :
' - yy/ ,
A YOUNG Galesville man.
Phillip Jensen ; interested' in
what happens ; to the historical
items , concerning . his h o m e
town , kept y on . bidding and
wound up with the cradle. It's
well over 100. years old , .Gale
was a grown man when: he
came.to Galesville more than a
century ago to . not only foimd
the town but a .  university and
Tfempealeau County; .
Like most cradles , this o n e
was handed down from family
to family and;passed around to
neighbors and: friends when
needed. Phillip 's- mother , Mrs.
Borghild Jensen , y: had :. been
rocked in; it. *
To many visitors the object
of ; most interest was a: two-
share plbw .puileid by six horses.
It was first sold to a collector
of cast iron toys for S240. When
he discovered it was made of
another .metal , it went to some-
one else for $180 as an irreplac-
able item belonging in . a niu-
Eeu ni;*-**'"""" •: :/
THE THREE matched teams.
perfectly, formed , stood about
seven inches high. ' The board
on which v"they were mounted
gave explicit directions on how
. to hitch a team. Properly hitch-
Jed for two or three abreast
{pulling, -the group would move ,
1 the instructions Said, VPTfen the
| lead horse started , without
! creating any rub by the horse
j collars. The teams, the instruc-
tions said , could pull the heav-
i .iest wagon or eight plows in
| tandem. At one time it was on
I display in a harness and black-
I smith shop.
. Odd and rare vases went up
to' $65; bowls to $65 ; a pair ol
Sheffield silver candelabra at
$110;'.. ' -..bride 's baskets. S37.50;
; chests; tables and sideboards tc
|$77.50; small milk glass kero-
sene /lamps to big hanginp
lamps /from $6 to $50 ; caned
chairs and rockers to $9; a cop-
per half-bushel measure , $6,
etc,;:Bidding ranged from 5C
cents .;for a small box of old
items * to hundreds of dollars
vfOr a few hard-to-find antiques.STATION WAGONS, pickup
• trucks, trailers and cars came
I from Wisconsin , Iowa. Minne-
. sota ' and Illinois with people
looking; for a bargain, an an-
tique to match a set or setting,
or more items to sell in other
antique shops,
! ; Someone said , "If Galesville
| had a museum, many of the
• items would be displayed here ,
' instead of sold."
!• '. ' ' ¦
INDEPENDENCE GIVES
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial .)—- Receipts from the 1962
Christmas seal campaign at In-
dependence totaled $191,65. This
I is an increase over the 1962 re-
ceipts of $188.85 and is the larg*
' est sum ever collected in this
i city for Christmas seals. Chair-





MILWAUKEE, Wis. - Rich-
ard E. Banrett and Ralph S.
Van Reypen. have been elected
vice presidents of Froedtert
Malt Corp., it was announced
by Thomas R; Gettelman , pres-
ident of this food-chemicals di-
vision of Basic Products Corp.
Barrett has been assistant tc
the President and Van Reypen
a 'regional sales representa-
tive for the company based in
Louisville, Ky. Both men will
Barrett Van Reypen
continue to have sales respon-
sibilities.
1 Barrett has been with Froed-
tert since 1955, serving as sales
j representative in Chicago and
then New York City before j oin-
ing the headquarters staff in
1.962.
Van R e y p e n  also joi ned
Froedtert in 1955 as a sales rep-
resentative. Previously he had
; been in sales work for the Jos.
Schlitz Brev/ing Co. and the
Blatz Brewing Co. of Milwaukee
and had served as national ad-
vertising manager of the
Evansville , Ind., Courier and
Press.
Children s Treasure Hunt
i GLUE NCX 4
Thursday 's child , working on
the Winter Carnival Treasure
Hunt , should fold a piece of pa-
per and "cut a snowflake pat-
tern .
The snowflake pattern is to
be put in the previously describ-
ed container along with two oth-
er required items: A picture of
Miss Dee Mahaffey , last year 's
Miss Snowflake , and a picture,
clipped from the Daily News,
of a queen candidate this year.
| Friday 's D a i l y News will
name the final item for par-
ticipating youngsters to find.
All required items are to be
brought to Lake Park Lodge
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. Decorated
clue containers will then be
judged and the clue will be giv-
en for the last item to find.
A $25 Savings Bond will be
awarded to the youngster mak-
ing the final find. Contestants
should register, by phone or per-
sona liy, at the park-recreation
office , City Hall , before Satur-
day.
MONDOVI , Wis. (SpeciaH-
Directors and officers of the
Mondovi State Bank were re-
elected at the annual meeting
Monday
Chris Branger , Harry J. Bars-
tow , Wayne Canar , Miss Cather-
ine Fitzgerald and Milo Dun-
canson were returned to the
board.
Branger was elected presi-
dent ; Barstow , vice president ,
and Canar , cashier.
Frank J. Bauer Jr , and Mrs.
Knowlton Claflin are assistant
cashiers. Henry Lurndahl is as-







352 West Second Street
PHON E 2344
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (/ &) : %
Slight drops in cigarette sales '
have been reported by two j.
wholesale tobacco firms in this
cigarette-manufacturing center,
followin g the U.S. surgeon gen-
eral's report on smoking and
health. ; 7
The firms also said Wednes-
day there had been a marked
increase in orders for pipes, to-
bacco pouches, pipe tobacco
and cigars. The report said cig-
arette smoking is more of a
health hazard than cigars or
pipes.
Sli ght Drop in
Cigarette Sales
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REAL SAVINGS FOR ALL THE FAMILY !
EVERY ITEM FROM REGULAR STOCK !
¦
 ̂ WOMEN'S LEATHER
LEATHER UPPER „ ,Reduced to
"SKIMMERS" s^% 99
& FLATS * A
WOMEN'S û„d .
DRESS SHOES $488
HIGH . MEDIUM HEELS
TRADEHOME
52 EAST THIRD STREET WINONA
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"Our do ctor's phone "Leave it to me.
\i busy and we I'll phone both the
have to rush to doctor and the
-the hospital !" hospital !"
; Thanks to an obliging operator , this baby's
arrival was well-attended and uneventful.
! Reassuring, isn't it, to know that the
telephone... and telephone people... are
I  ̂
always at your service.
1 \̂ \ Northwestern Bell Telephone CompanyEL \amXy Service... as helpful as we can make it
• 
¦̂ ¦¦¦¦¦¦il *r< 0
1 ETTRICK , Wis (Special) -^
Directors and officers w e r e
_ elected at the S'Jrd annual meet-' inq of Ettrick State Bank Tues- '
day.
L. K. Uixleihcim, Hegg, is
president; Maurice Casey, ^ice
president , aind K. ,1. Olsdahl ,
cashier and secretary . Other
directors are: Arnold Brovold,
' Beach ; Irwrn Hogden . French
Creek, and Vilas Suttie , Glas-
gow-Hardies Creek.
' Betty Ana Wall and Mrs.
Warren Peterson are assistant
! cashiers, anil Gary Quammen
1 is bookkeeper.
] Assets of the bank Dec. 31,
) 1%3 , were : Capital slock , $60,-
! 000 ; surp lus, 575,000 ; undivided
( profits , $52,1563; reserves, $37,-
i 768, and deposit? , $2,007,943,
, for a total of $2,233,376.
The bank paid a 12 percen t
dividend for 1963.
Officers Named
At 53rd Meeting \
Of Ettrick Bank >
i
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — Directors and officers
of the Slate Bank of Indepen-
dence were re-elected al the an-
nual meeting Monday lght.
Lester A. Senty, who is presi-
dent of the bank , presided. John
A. Markham is vice president;
Edward J. Kulig and Otto A
Sprecher , directors ; Robert Gil-
fillan , cashier , and Mrs. Arlene
Kulig assistant cashier.
BLAIR PAIR DIVORCED
WHITEHALL, Wis ( Special V
-Mrs. Lillie M. Brekke , White-
hall , was granted a divorce ,
from Gerald Brekke , Blair , by i
Judge A'. L. Twesme, in Trem- i
pealeau County Court Tuesday. )
Grounds were cruel and inhu- ,
man treatment and habitual '




.PRESTON , Minn. (Special)-^
' The Tillmore County Board of
Commissioners completed its
annual business Tuesday by jmaking appointments for the
year and authorizing Auditor [
Charles Michener to advertise I
for the seasonal requirements I
of crushed rock. I
Bids will be opened Feb. U j
at 2 p.rn. J
i Mrs.. Arthur Maloney, Spring
Valley, and Al Goldsmith , Chat-
field. were reappointed to the .extension committee for three-]
year terms. Commissioner John I
L. OIness , Peterson, was ap- ',
pointed to the health nursing ad- 1
visory committee for one year, ,
1 representing the county board. I
| Victor Rathbun , Spring Val- \
' ley, was hired as a highway de-
partment tru cker succeeding
1 Harlan Turbenson , Ostrander. '
who retired His employment '
began Jan. 1. ;
The hourly rate for the high- '
way maintenance crew .was es- '
tablished the"~ s?me as last year.¦
; Appointments-
Made at Preston I
" HOUSTON, Minn. (SpeciaD-
All directors were re-elected at
the Security State Bank of Hous-
ton. They are L. H., G. M. and
L.* E. Briggs , C. P. Wahl and
O. B. Sorum.
L. H. Briggs was re-elected
president; L. E. Briggs. execu-
tive vice president. Wahl was
advanced fro m cashier to vice
president; Sorum to cashier ,
and Miss Leona Tiffany to as-
sistant cashier. Mrs. Martin.El-
lefson is bookkeeper .
. .  H. Briggs and Wahl are re-
tiring Feb. 1 fro m active work











A program on industrial arts,
mainly architecture, comprised
the entertainment for they .fa-
thers who attended Phelps PTA
stag night meeting Monday in
the Phelps-Howell Cafeteria.
Donald Fick, program chair-
man , presided and introduced
faculty and class members talc-
ing part.
Glen Fuglsby, eighth grade
instructor , explained the objec-
tives of industrial arts and their
importance and relationship in
the modern technological and
mechanized world.
Donald Bilse, industrial arts
teacher , talked on the architec-
tural work the ninth graders
have been doing. Students pre-
sented a short program, ex-
plainving various parts of a
house and telling how calcula-
tions are made.
Bruce Munson talked on how
the prospective home builder
may coordinate his needs with
his financial ability.
Tom Lee showed drawings
and plans used in the study of
architecture.
James Plopp explained the
importance of footings , founda-
tions and how proper sizes are
determined.
David Gerdes .talked on cal:
culating for the girders in a
building.
Robert Kuhlman discussed
wall framing and how scale
models are made.
Other Glass members who as-
sisted were Ray Bronk , Terry
Brugger , Darrell Loos and Rob-
ert Nagle.
A question and answer period
followed the program and lunch ,
served by the ninth gradt fa-
thers , was furnished by Mmes.
Henry Lacker , Roger Lee and
Alan Bcstul. The ninth grade




DAKOTA', Minn. (Special) —
Seven Cub Scouts were awarded
the bobcat pin during a candle
ceremony at the Parent-Teacher
Club meeting Monday.
Mrs. Joseph Brown, den moth-
er, pinned her son, Bruce. Oth-
ers were James Beach7 son of
Mr. and Mrs .Francis Beach ;
Larry Gile, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Gile;y James J' Knutz Jr.,
son of-Mr. rand Mrs. James J.
Knutz,: Curtis and Mark Papen-
fuss, sons of Mr. and Mrs, C. J.
Papenfuss, and Craig Sperbeck.
son of Mr. ,and Mrsr Lyle Sper-
beck:/ .: 7y ' -. -.
¦'
Following the close of the
series of card parties sponsored
btMe Dakota Baseball ;'. Club,
the group will sponsor a series
of six games to be held , in the
school gym beginning Feb: 6.
The . indoor carnival, to be
held at the school, is tentatively
set for Feb. 23 wyith .Mrs. Ber-
nard Rurrisey, chairman, aind
Mrs. Brown co-chairman.
Mrs. Daryl and Le Roy Witt




GALESVILLE , Wis, (Special )
—The new officers of the Gales-
ville Eastern Star ,' Chapter ' 206,
are : Mr. . and Mrs; George
Jenks , Worthy patron and wor-
thy: matron ; Mrs. Henry Lovig,
associate, matron ; Curtis . Hom-
er, associate patron;-Mrs. Les-
ter . Nicols , . ' secretary';. ¦.
¦¦•¦Mrs.'
Herman P a  r.k e r, . treasurer;
Mrs. Deward Richmond , con-
ductress ; Mrs. Herman Dopp,
associate conductress ; Mrs . Sid-
ney Ibach , ' chaplain;-Mrs. ' : Wil-
liam Thomas; marshal .
The star points are Mrs. Har-
riet .Peterson , Adah; Mrs. , Har-
lan : Hunter ,. Ruth ; Mrs. Caroll
Sacia , Esther ; Mrs, Ollie Issac-
son,. -Martha; Miss Violet Ken-
yon , Electa.; Mrs . Glenn Schu-
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MEN S SLACKSj (not all sizes) ni/r iTPr(. 3 L.roSWEATERS (not an sizcs )
[ Values to 24 <r>
8.88 Vl price 1/2 Qr 'ce
I .̂ -rtf h*.
; I BOYS' ^̂ ""•"J MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS¦' B COTTON I Colored nnd Whito *
7 1 ' ' I Values to 6.95 ' . : '
j y  | FLANNEL . . . 17' 3 for .10.00. 7 ;
j I SHIRTS I y MEN'S TIES [ j
•i ' 1 ' <;i7i.<* * f* in i« re8 1.50 to 2,50 7!
j I 
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¦. GROUP JEWELRY AND BELTS ¦ ' . '
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I °
r 
GROUP MEN'S T-SHIRTS AND I ;
*«—«̂  _ BOXER SHORTS
ROVC' ^^*̂ ^^^^̂  ̂ I (not all sizes) :' ¦:: !. DUTi "4 V2 PRICE i: l; HOODED SWEATSHIRTS , :
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Washer-Spin Dryer
* ' BRAND MEW! |fc^
' f
QOMPLETELY DIFFERENT! f'̂ k '
t5^^
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.; p ,. Yes , really fast ! This new Hoover will wash , rinse , spin-dry a
I l 3St I- pound load of clothes In just B minutes , Spin-dry one load whiley] " another washes ,
i COfDDdCt ¦ ^ou*" find room for it in thie kitchen , bath , or util ity room. And it, vuni|juui. serves as ex tra counter space when not In use.
POrtflhlP ¦ ^ove "
,e 
'loove ' v'ashef anywhere 
on big easy-rolling casters. Rollwiiuuio . it up to the sink to wash ,,then back to the corner out of the way.







Stop in ond see a demon strat ion of the total l y now Hoover
Washer- Spin Dryer soon. You 'll be amazed at the way it washes.
:/ HIU.Ni; IN A LOAD OK l.AUNIiMY , . . ' l;
' HIIII walch a (Icinonstniliim of tho lolally new Hoover Wa.slicr Spin.Dryer. You'll
In* am.vcd at the ; way it washes. !. '
"! A IIOOVKH KKPllKSKNTAT IVK WII.I. BK IN Ol .IIt M 'l 'LIANCK OKPAriT- I'<: MKN'I' , TOMOIi ltOW , I- ' IUDA Y , .IANUAKY 17T1I
lo i:r\c a ili'inniislrfltiim and smswe r your qucslions on this new Hoover Appliance, j;;
\\V will expi-ei you . . , do conic In. |y
v ( .
7 7 MR. AMD MRS. LYRON S1EGEL,. 614":%', Belle- .7 '
view St., announce the eiigagement 'and forthcoim-
: ing marriage of their daughter, Miss Deaana Siegel,
to Edward J. Ratajczylc,, soti of .' Mr. . arid - Mrs. Ed- .
7-.:Vmund\Ratajczyk ,y:p73 "' w*..' ',4t^ St, The wedding will
. b e Feb, 8̂ ^ jn St, Stanislaus Catholic ChurcK.y (Gam-y
' era ' Art photo)
Members of the Independent
Order of Odd Follows were
treated to a moose dinner Mori-
day evening at Odd Fellows
Hall. The dinner was provided
by George Graham. The moose
was the one featured in the
Voice of the ; Outdoors in the
Jan. 12 issue of the Winona Sun-
day News. The dinner was serv-.
ed by; Mrs. Milton. .Reed a n d
Mrs. Annette Smith. Milton
Reed was in charge of arrange-





Bethel 8. International Order
of Job's Daughters , will have
an open installation of officers
and members of the Bethel
i choir. Saturday at 8 p.m. in the
Masonic Temple,
Kathy Shira , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Shira , will be
I installed as honored queen. ,
Carolyn Sievers, out-going hon- !
ored queen , will be the install- !
ing officer. '





DODGE, Wis. (Special) -
The annual pre-Lenten party of
the Sacred Heart parish , Pine
Creek, will be held the evening
of Feb. 19, as was disclosed at
the meeting of the Rosary So-
ciety, Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Emil Glenzinski , dean-
ery legislative chairman , urged
members to write to their con-
gressmen in support of the Civ-
il Rights legislation.
The name of Mrs. Vincent
Bambenek was drawn for the
attendance prize.
Group 4, of which Mrs. Cyril
Pehler is chairman, entertain-
ed after the business session,
SEWING CLASS
EYOTA , Minn . (Special) —
Mrs. Gloria Melby , home eco-
nomics instructor , will teach
the first session of Beginning
Sewing for Adults at 8 p.m. Jan.
27.
Pre-Lenten Party
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OSSEO , Wis. ( Special) — A
meeting of the Osseo Area. Hos- ]
pital and Nursing Home Auxili- '
ary was held at the Osseo High
School Monday, Mrs. John .
Ward presided. Five more ,
members elected to the board ;
of directors are : Mrs. Ted Gil- j
bertson from the Eleva-Strum '
area; Mrs. Harold Gonetzkc '
from the Foster area ; Mrs
Leonard Lone, Die Augusta
area; Mrs , Albin Person , Fair-
child area , and Mrs. -Peter John-
son , Hole area, More . Hum 151) .
women attended the meeting; A.i
nurses aid training program , j
.Ian, 20 to *J.r» will be given. j
The auxiliary voted to Iniy '
subscriptions to two daily p'-i- i
per.s and one magazine for Ihe
nursing home. The home will
be rendy sometime in Febru-
ary. An open hiui.se for both the
hospital nnd nursing home is
set for March . ;
The auxiliary will assist In





C£ V Jf tf Ut
During all tlie past months
— in fact years lhat I have
not been, able li> lie at the
store to see all -our- -friends ,
you have all liceu so wonderfu l
lo both Henry and me! I have
Iried very hard lo send per-
sona) notes lo all of you, but
it has been 1 physically impos-
sible to do so . Never could
we give thoothanks we really
feil for nil of yon. Usually
when one is ill, jilst a c:iiil
or note or a verbal good wish
is more (linn one would ex-
pect , but 1 don't believe our
Irlends bave any idea of nil
Iho good wishes, prayers, and
wonderful acts ol kindness
Hint you have bestowed upon
us, When 1 am ngnin able lo
be back nt Brown's, may 1
never forget — and I hope my
henllh will he such that I
can spend a good part of my
time in doing for others ns
you bave done lor int* — no
mailer how menial the tusk
I will gladly do for anyone,
and only hope it can do for
others what you have done
for me.
May (ho New Year be good
lo all of you -- I-'ran and
Henry — Brown Drug.
Walch for Ihls column every
Thursday.
^ . . . . .
OSSEO, Wis. (Special ) - Os-
seo Order of Eastern Star held
it's annual installation of of-
ficers recently at the Masonic
Temple.
Installed were the following
officers : Mrs. Richard Galstad ,
worthy matron; Milo Johnson ,
worthy patron; Mrs Ralph
Oftedahl , associate matron;
Ronald Runkel , associate pa-
tron; Mrs. Sylvia Matchette , se-
cretary ; Mrs. Ing Kittleson ,
treasurer; Mrs.. Harold Seller
I conductress ; Mrs. Carl Foss, as
sociate conductress; Mrs. Ho
ward Kittledon , chaplain; Mrs
Park Ross, marshal ; Mrs,
Leonard Gilbert , organist; Mrs.
John Leadholrn . Adah; Mrs.
Royce Olson , Ruth; Mrs. Ed-
ward Barker Jr., Esther; Mrs.
Charles Rongstad , Martha ; Mrs.
J. Reider Oftedahl , Electa ;
Mrs. Melvin Krienke, warder;
Mrs. Robert Nelson , sentinel,
.Installing officers were Mmcs ;




MR. AND MRS. GEORGE AHLERS were married Sat-
urday in Bethany Lutheran Church , Lake City, Minn., by
the Rev. Eldon Richter. Mrs. Ahlers is the former Miss
Wilma Goertz , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Goertz ,
Wabasha , Minn. Mr. Ahlers is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Ahlers, Melrose, Minn. The groom is serving in
the Army and will take his bride with him , when Jie is as-
signed to duty in Germany. (Wehrenberg Studio)
Miss Deloris Scarborough and
Jfames Arntsen were married
at the Sycamore, 111., Methodist
Church on Dec, 13. Dr. C. Wes-
ley Israel officiated
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Teet
er , Galva, Iowa. The groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Arntsen. 463 Dacota St
Attending the couple were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fletcher ,
Chicago.
A dinner and reception were
held at the home of Air and
Mrs., LaVerle Barnes , Genoa ,
111.
The couple visited last week
at the homes of their parents in
Galva and W.nona.
They are now at home in Chi-
cago where the groom is em-
ployed in the S. J office of the
Chicago & North Western Rail-
road Co
Former Wmona Man '
Married in Illinois
MR. AND MRS. MARK F. CYSEWSKI, 463 E.
6th St., announce the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Arlett Bennett , to Harry Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Davis, Oakford , Pa. Miss Bennett is
employed as' a teller at the Winona National and
Savings Bank . Mr. Davis is a senior at Winona State
College, majoring in biology. The wedding will be
June 6 at St. Stanislaus Church. (Timm Studio)
' WHITEHALL BAND
I WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
I —The Whitehall High School
I band will present a concert
I , 
Tuesday beginning at 8 p.m., in
the Memorial School gymnasi-
um. The band is under the di-
rection of Sheridan Johnson.
Congratulations to Maurice F. Schuh , __HRSP*MRfl|H
C.L U., of the Billington Agency of the j^^^^^flH
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SO- g ^^^Hj
CIETY of the U. S. on being leading g^ ĵH||
agent in the Winona aica for the year jp ĵ^^gMil
Mr. Schuh's office . is located at 4455 __W_ W%^_ \
6th Street, Goodview, Winona , W_SKg_^
)':i _̂ _̂M
Red eve Id pm e n t of Wi nona
Discuss^
A program of ; interesit to
many persons and to which sev-
eral WLnona groups sent repre-
sentatives, was presented at
the Tuesday night dinner meet-
ing of Altrusa Club at Hotel
Winona. ';. • . -:¦•-
Donald Stone, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, Arnold
Stoa . president of First National
Bank and incoming CC presi-
dent, and William Lang, presi-
dent and general ; manager of
Winona Printing Company, dis-
cussed many phases of a re-
development of Winona. In their
panel talks much:of the inter-
est centered on the downtown
'area: ' :; ¦
MR. STONE pointed out thai
much long-term planning must
be done before any actual re-
development can take place.
An efficient housing code must
be operating and financing ar-
ranged , he said, y
Mr. - Stoa reviewed some of
. the advantages , the city of . Wi-
nona enjoys. He commented or
the three colleges, -,excellent
transportation '.; and , recreational
facilities, beautiful surroundings
and , the solid economy of the
city. He cited some of the fac-











getting its share of consumer
dollars*
Mr. Lang charged local peo-
ple with a personal responsibil-
ity in working together and
thinking positively as to eco-
nomic and industrial growth.
ALL THREE MEN emphasiz-
ed that careful planning will
promote steady growth in the
area of population , industry and
economics. ;
During a lively question and
answer period , the men were
asked many questions ' about
taxes, financing arid redevelop-
ment 'project , how and -when an
area would be developed, and
Winona's industrial climate.
It was pointed out that Wi**
nona Community Memorial
Hospital is an outstanding ex-
ample of what ' can7.be' done
through community effort. It
was the consensus that if the
same effort and enthusiasm
were given to redevelopment of
they city, there would be great
strides taken during the . next
I few years. • - ....
j The program was sponsored
i by the Altrusa's public affairs
committee; Mrs. Carl Grabner ,
chairman. Miss Effie Barnholdt
and Mmes. Lillian Baxter. E.
S. Kjos, A. L. Nelson and B. -F.
I Perkins. ¦ - " ¦'¦'.¦' ,
i ¦ .. . ¦ . m- ,y.,.:- -y-~- .y
Jack E Deones, formerly of-
Winona , has been appointed as-
sistant to the genejan counsel
of Chas PlverJk̂ Co , Inc , 115-
jear-old manufacturer of prod-
ucts for medicine , industry , ag-
riculture and the home.
Deones joined Pfizer in No-
vember 1962 as a general cor-
porate attorney following two
years' service as a special
agent with Federal Bureau of
Investigation
He is a graduate of Winona
Senior High School and earned
a degree at St. Mary 's College,
Winona He attended the Uni-
versity of Miami (Florida ) and
I was graduated from Yale LawI Sclyjol in 19%
•̂ Deones served three years in '
the U. S Navy and is a lieu- ,
tenant in the U.S. Naval Re-
serve He is a member of the
Masons , the Elks and the So-
, ciety of Former Special Agents
| of the FBI
He and his wife , Cleo, live
in Little Keck , LI  They have
two children: Gregg, 5, and
Alexa , 2
He is the son of Nick ,H. De-
ones of Sugar Loaf.
iTE \CHi:it_ AT MONDOVI i
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
Miss Judith Kruckman , h a s
been hired as girls physical ed- 1
ucation instructor at the Mon-
dovi Public Schools to-replace
Mrs. Gene Lappin , resigned
Miss Kruckman. a graduate of
Eau Claire State College, is a
native of Eau Claire
Pfizer Promotes
Former Winonan
JT!!^_ _\W Westgate Center I
JEAUSCHES
MtmaJm H A R D W A R E  SINCE 1856
Color TV Sale!
Now in Progress
ALL NEW 1964 ZENITH Color TV
HANDCRAFTED CHASSIS
No printed circuits, no production shortcuts, most manufactur-
ers hand-wire important connections, Zenith hand-wires all of
them,
SUPER GOLD VIDEO GUARD TUNER
' For longer TV life Zenith tuners feature 113 16-carat gold filled
contact points that arc virtually impervious to wear and trouble-
some oxidation.
COLOR DEMODULATOR CIRCUITRY
The electronic brain of color TV providing the most accurate,
true-to-life hues in color TV.
ALL THESE ARE YOURS IN ZENITH TV
$: ¦ wk ' ¦' ' '' ' ¦ t
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UNTR,MMED COATS .
¦ ¦ ' ;
|y - ifipK pX '
'' Values fo $89.95 - \
% tMMl  ̂ C«\A CPA I\:MI&Wr .# 4> JLI 4> I*%U :| UJW JLJ ,0 J 7 i
I j:«f FUR TRIMMED COATS j
7 m}/ Valuei to $145.00. i
| "|f «* *J9 » '\25]
lj \—JI y.>_ : _ 11
GAR COATS &̂A I
Values lo $49.95 
J
V 'JS1SM| !.
' $1050 $0 750 / I. «W \NOW ^1 S S I  Jf ; HI MMt vf "' ' mmlm IB
Vz PRICE RACK Ijll f
/ f t  DRESSES ^ SLACKS I  ̂
{
¦̂ BLOUSES -A- SKIRTS ** \\
The Ce nter of Fashion in the Center of \.
Town -- NASH'S -~ Fourt h at. Cent er \
¦y ''yy .yy .. :,-:yyy:: yyy : 'x:. . A ! . . A v̂^
l-ylj^UJRY'̂i
I SNOW SUITS j
Reg. $14.98 — Boys* oiyl Girls' 7
ONLY ¦ -#%/ > Sovs $4.08
Norpolc Nylon! WATERPROOF and Washable,
. Sizes. i to 6x. ' ;.
|— GIRLS' WOOL COATS—*—
Values to $24.98 Values to $29.^8
y . *\QP omryu90 '/ .
Sizes I to 6x. ' . .. Si/.cs T to 14.
— CHUBBETTE FASHIONS ——
XA - Vi OFF
• Dresses' • Jumpers • Skirts
• Blouses • Sweaters • Slacks
Chubbclte sizes !Ui to tV .
..www PRE-TEEN SPECIALS —w^
J 1 Reg. $19.98 (•*/. Length ) Value*, to $29.98 ]»
1 CORDUROY WOOL j
¦ji CAR COATS COATS
I ; o»w $14.90 °*$17.90 . : |i
]i Pre-lcon si/.rs I! to lfi. Pre-teen sizes 8 to 14, ]>
]. Reg, J7.9B Rep. $4.98 j !
WOOL CORDUROY |:
j ; SKIRTS SLACKS i
j °"" $4.40 °"$3.40 I
]> Pre *leen sizes H to 14. Pre-teen sizes R to  14, $
Every Sale Garment From Regular Stock
gHH2Sgg9D
J<c\, $1/IUL and (BJOIJA.
4th and Main Phono 2697
(wv, M ?*"*• *¥? S >Y*^?v  ̂ ->X v vsv< - -^X^^w^ ¦»"« * > •* v i f tyfy wjwhwiw -A *w****v j y*\^ **..•** * f r y ,  'w» M*w *̂ «̂ w-"*5j5(y<( /$T*f_ 1
: ,™;. ' Unit QJatt ™*™ ]
I WINTER COAT SALE '
« 
Ori ginally $35 to $49.99
CLASSIC AND HIGH
FASHION WOOL COATS ;
Tweeds, Alpaca Lined Coats, Solid Colors, Plaid '
Wools , Zip-out Linings. Black, red, brown, blue,
f i $ beige. Junior, Misses, Half Suet. I
\f  - ' }X- S.ne now on this gigantic selection of everythin g thafs in |
** /
— *"','&Ff
 ̂ fashion in the coat world this winter, and all slashed in j
/ / yt  puce for this great e\ent' j
l / l  OUR ENTIRE STOCK #f ĝ _f^ !
j /  I Of Original 25.98-29.98 ^> |fj  :
// V^ CAR COATS IV
y* *** . i/v v • r-rr**t-rrr% A -ttt r * w y f t  i r f c f & V .  "¦ V ' £*v, J". ""
Ooe« dry. rough skin cause
ANXIOUS
MOMENTS ?
": Yoii need. Balm Argehta!.¦ Lanolin and rich oils soften ,
. arid sooth dry. chapped
sk in: Use Balm A rgenta arid '
feel pretty again!. V. .,
/ ^MA
f^effi
Does Wonij.rj ' . 'y _^̂ t/- ' ¦hit Hands ind Body, v ^̂ o^¦ .AT . FOOD, DRUG -AND .Btn STORES
• :'•: LAKE .GITV;' Minn." (Special
— More than 123 relatives anc
friends attended a . wedding re
ceptioh at St. John's Lutherar
Church parlor. Lake City Jan
12 in honor of Lance Cpl. and
Mrs. Carl Moechnig, home or
furlough;;- . '• •;' ¦..
The couple was married Sept.
14, 1963 in Memphis; Tenn.,
where, the groom Was stationed
in the Uriited .States v Marine
Corps.; -
7 The , coupile ,camei to Lake Citj
riec. 19; to visit at the home ol
their parents and relatives. They
will leave by the end of January
for El Toro,; Calif;,, near Los
Angeles. ' ; 7:7 y 7
The bride, daughter ; of Mr,
and Mrs. Herbert Weinrich Jr- ,
is . they former Miss Marilyti
Weinrich: vThe groom is the sor




¦ FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis7 (Spe-
cial) — Members of Silver Link
Rebekahf-Lodge: •installed: offi-
cers at a recent meeting.
: District D e p u  t y, president
Mrs. Allen Fiedler '-. was install-
ing '.; officer , and Mrs. Milton
Rath , installing marshal. T h e
¦following members assisted:
Mmes.. George Kletzke , Chester
Wunderlich; and Frieda Joos.. .
Officers installed are Mrs. Al-
fred Halverson ; nobel: grand;
Mrs. Louis H. Gieser. vice
grand; Miss LotiiSe Harey, re-
cording secretary ; Mrs. Bertha
Hofer,; finance secretary ; Miss
M y r 11 e Gehrlich , treasurer;
Mrs. Josephine Gehrlich, chap-
lain;. Mrs. .Chester Wunderlich ^warder ; Mrs. George Kletzke,
conductor; arid Mmes. Frieda
Joos,; James Kirchner , Lee
Brdmrherich , Milt ' Rath , Ches-
ter Wunderlich , Everett Koop-
man , and Mr.; Barney Techt-
' rhari:- •'¦ -' -
NEW ELEVA LAUNDRY
MONDOVI, Wis7 ( Special) -
Mi*, and i/ics.- '- Douglas Ward ,
Mondpvi .ywill open a self-seh'-
ice laundry7 in Eleva. The tar-
get date is Feb.. 1. The Wards
leased the Ray Buchholtz build-
ing ; just north of the Gamble




A demonstration of ceramics
was given by Mrs. Paiul Buiy
and Mrs. Robert Flyhn y Tues-
day evening at a meetirg of
the Who's New Club at V the
Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation. ¦
A mold was poured and a
piece was free-formed, after
which the demonstrators ; show-
ed how to paint the pieces Ex-
amples were shown of green-
ware, bisque and glaze
Both women are members of
the Who's New Club, Mrs; Bury,
a past president , said she first
became involved in Iw hobby
at a Y-Wives course in ceramic.
She has ¦ developed her hobby
until she now has her own kiln
to fire her piecesyy
Mrs. FJynn, who .learned the
art from Mrs. Bury,y is a for-
mer treasurer of the club. She
has interested many of the
membersyin the fun of ceramicis
;making.7 y
New board members intro-
dced were Mrs. Leo Poehling,
president ; Mrs: John Janusch^
ka . vice president ; Mrs. Stan-
ley Sbrem^secretary, and Mrs.
Walter Thompson, treasurer.
Committee, chairmen ; a r e :
Mmes. Victor y Bertel , Gordon
Steffen, Kirk Gauvey, Daniel
Cronin, Archie Skemp, William
Calclaugh, Leo Goss, Edward
Schams, Victor . Massaglia and
William Mills. . 77 :
Refreshments . ^
re served by
hostesses, Mmes. y Massaglia,
Richard ' Gillon; Donald McMa-
nus and Gauvey.
*» ". - '
¦' .' ¦ '• 7; ' "7' ' - .". ¦"
Who's New Members
See Demonstration
Of ̂ Ceramic Art
Plans for the Bonnet Boutique
sponsored by the Soroptimist '
Club of Winona were discussed >
at the dinner meeting Wednes- i
day at the home of Mrs. Wil- '
ham Markle /
Mrs. Roy Baab, chairman, re-
ported on the Boutique which
will be held at Richards Hall, |
Winon a State College, Feb. 231
at 4 p m  with a buffet supper |
at 5 p m Stores will display
spring millinery and styles to
bring a bright note into a long
cold winter.
Mrs Fae Griffith is in
charge of the program, assisted
by Mrs Sudie Blumberg a n d
Mrs. Marie Fjelstad. Other
committee chairmen are: Mrs.
Mary Crane, chairman of dec-
orations assisted . by Mmes.
Ma r k  1 e, Virginia Torgerson ,
Emma Streich , and Ruth Nan-
kivil , tickets, Miss Ruth Pal-
las , Mrs. D B. McLaughlin and
Miss Rose Schettler; s t o r e s ,
Miss Evelyn Taraldson , Mrs
Katherine Lambert, and Miss
Harriet Kelley; publicity, Mrs
Lambert; favors , Mmes, Walter
Kelly, Crane and Baab , judges,
Mrs Streich Mrs. Crane is in
charge of arrangements for the
buffet supper and staging.
MISS HARRIET Kelley, pres-
ident , presided^ at the busi-
1
ness session "Soroptimist Club
has been invited to be hostesses
at the Information Desk for i
Winter Carnival Activities , Mrs ]
Streich will be hostess for the: .
Major 's Day Thursday , Satur-
day, Mrs Streich will be assist-
ed by Miss Kelley. Miss Tar-
aldson and Mrs. Kelly
Announcement was made that }
Mrs Baab will be club repre-
sentative to the mayor 's citi-
zen 's Advisory Committee on
Urban Development
The club will meet Wednes-
day at 7 p m  in the Arts and
Crafts Room of the Paul Wat- i
kins Memorial Methodist Home , '
whei e a workshop to prepare ta- ,
ble decorations and favors for
the Bonnet Boutique will be
held Theie will be no lunch-
eon meeting in Februan
MRS. GRIFFITH announced
that the annual Golden Hat 1
Award w ill be given this 3ear
as formerly to the Winona wom-
an who has most consistently ,
worn attractive hats There will '
be a gift certificate for a hat
from a participating merchant,
lo the woman wearing the piet- 1
tiest hat at the Bonnet Bou-
tique Prizes will be given
throughout the evening 1
Tickets will be available from
paiticipating merchants and ,
Soroptimist Club members
Following the business ses-
sion Mrs Markle displayed
items she purchased on a re-
cent trip through the Holy
Land She presented each mem-
ber with a card from the Holy
Land , purchased at a little shop
]ust inside the big gate at Da-
miscus, featured prominently
in the news when Pope Paul
made his histori c visit to the
Holy Land Items of jewelry
and spoons from each countn
she visited were displayed at
the request of members
Bonnet Boutique
Plans Made by~
Soroptimists BLAIR, Wis. (Special)—Don-
ald Stanford , public .relations
director, gave the history and
facts of the Preston Coopera-
tive Creamery and cheese plant
at a meeting of the Blair Music,
Needlework and Culture Club
Friday aP- the home of Mr^Donald Erickson.
Mrs Chester E Meissner was
presented with a going away
corsage by Mrs Don Huibreg-
tse, club president , as a gift
from members.
Final plans were made for
"Party Pastnes," to be held





ELGIN, Minn. (Special) —
Miss Esther Rossin, Elgin , was
acting president in the absence
of Mrs. Henry Pietsch, Waba-
sha, at the Wabasha County
Council meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary in the El-
gin Legion clubrooms Tuesday.
All units were present except
Kellogg.
Officers will be elected at the
meeting, May 12, at Plainview
Each unit is to^-suimit twonames to fill the slate of of-
ficers
A donation was made to Ra-
dio Free Europe
The Mazeppa unit is sponsor-
ing a dance and floor show Jan.
25. One-third of the profit will
be donated to Radio Free Eur-
ope and two-thirds to the March
of Dimes.
County Commander Eugene
Behrns. Kellogg, pi esided at
the Legion council All posts
were present except Millville.
District commander Edwin Her-
mann , Lake City, was present
DOVER CUB SCOUTS
DOVER , Minn (Special) - A
space derby contest highlighted
the Cub Scout Pack 44 meet-
ing Monday, 49 persons were
present Winners were Roger
Ihrke, Terry Fix , Danny Muel-
lei . Jerry Tottmgham , Terry
Lehnertz , Paul Daywitt , Ricky
Clark , David Storm, T e r r y
Lehnertz , Pat McMahon and
R o n n i e  Clark Cubmaster
George Clark awarded the
prizes and badges to Terry




LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The Lake Pepin Farm Bu-
reau unit will sponsor a March
of Dimes benefit card party at
8 10 p m  Friday at the city
hali. : Members are asked to
bring card tables and cards.
Euchre and 500 will be played
The public is invited All pro-
ceeds will go to/the March of
Dimes




—The Houston County District
Court jur^ was dismissed for
the. terra Wednesday afternoon
when Mrs. Clara Paus, Caledon-
ia, charged . with selling liquor
from a bottle not having a Min-
nesota, tax ;stamp, signed a jury
trial waiver in open court.1
. Her case was taken under ad-
visement by Judge Leo FA Mur-
phy, .presiding, • • following;. ' the
close of testimohy at 12:10 p.m.
Wednesday.. Two other cases
were.: heard by Judge . Murphy
Tuesday..̂
. .JUDGMENT guieting t i t l e
ivas entered in favor of plain-
tiffs John Clifford and Grace E.
Wetchen, yLa Crescent , against
Henry Buerig and others, Wetch:
en testified that , the land in ques-
tion adjoined his*premises. Fre-
mont wy Deters, Houston Coun-
ty treasurer , testified ; that all
faxes .were paid. William V; Von
ftrx of Duxbury . Duxbury,
Ca 1 e d b n i a , represented the
Wetchens.
A motion̂  
by L.; L. Duxbury
on behalf, of Thomas -A. Jaeb,
Caledonia , trustee for the five 1
children of . Vernon C. Eicher
and his wife , Marilyn Jane,
killed in a car accident near
Spring Grove June ;9, 1962,: dis-
missing the separate^ $25,000 ac-
tions against Albert Holton and
making; Mrs.. JNfabel Hojtori the
defendant , was granted; Joseph
Moonan of Mopnan & Senn, Wa-
seca , attorney for the defense,
didn't object; 7
The cases were continued y tp
trie ' May general term. .
COUNT Y ATTORNEY L. L.
Roerkohl , prosecuting for the
state in the gross misdemeanor
suit against Mrs. Paus, opera-
tor of the Fishermen's Paradise
tavern at Reno during the sum-
mer, called Walter, E. Peril ,"St..
Paul;'.agent for the state Liquor
Control Commission , as his:first
witness. vA-A:
: .Perlt" testified he entered the
Fishermen's Paradise, at 9:55
p.m. July 12. I960,, bought a
drink of Kessler 's li quor with
7-Up for 35 cents, left at 10:15
p.m,, and returned at .ii; 15 p.m.
and purchased another drink for
the same price. He said , without
being observed , hey siphoned
part of each drink into bottles
in his pocket . : ¦ ¦ .' . "; ' . - ' .' . ' ¦¦' ¦
While having his second drink
Sheriff Byron: Whitehouse and
Leslie V, Supfey, :' Rochester,
i area supervisor , for the state
I Liquor Control Commission, ar-
rived , he said;- '- ' -. ' • ' . ¦;¦
SUPREY testified he confisca-
ted the bottle of Kessler's whis-
ykey, which had a Wisconsin tax
i stamp but no Minnesota stamp.,
i plus the drink Perlt had in his
j hand and ya 6-pac.k' of strong
! beer , for which ; he gave Mrs.
! Paus : a receipt: The items coh-
j fiscated were received in; evi-
' dence.
: Sheriff "Whitehouse ,: testifying
to his part in the raid , was the
' last witness Tuesday.
George A, Dysterheft , St.
Paul , chemist¦ with the state
Department of Agriculture , tes-
tified Wednesday morning that
the . first drink : .purchased by
Perl t , mixed with the soft drink ,
contained 11:56 percent alcohol
and the remaining liquor in/the
bottle tested 85.2 proof .alcohol.
The bottle containing, the siphon*;
ed whiskey and. the Kessler's
bottle were received in evi-
dence.. "" '•".¦. •' ' ¦;. .
L: L. DUXBURY , defendant's
attorney, called three: La Crosse
residents to the witness stand
in addition to Mrs, Paus.
, Herman Bernd Jr., La Crosse,
said he and his wife were cele-
brating their ywedding anniver-
sary that night and were at the
Fishermen 's Paradise with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Bernd Sr,, and Mr, and Mrs.
Robert; Bashaw. :They arrived
after Perlt , he said; and didn 't
know he he was a, control
. agent. He "said he understood
! his father was to .have; brought
' a' bottle. • : , ; . .1 Mrs- Herman Beqid7Sr. tes-
tified that her husband/who has
since.died, took a bottle of Kess-
ler 's Whiskey with him to the
tavern that night and:*: put it
on the back bar . .-They." arrived
i after Perlt ,- -'she: said .
! When '.'. -'.Perlt ¦' " returned later
arid asked for a drink of liquor ,
: her husband told Mrs. : Paiis ,
'•Take : it out of my bottle."'
' .- .Mrs.: Bashaw testified to be-
ing at the tavern for the party
but 'didn 't know .whether Perl t
had purchased a drink.
MRS, PAUS ysaid when Peril
came in the first time he order-
ed a beer , she served- it , and
charged him 30 cents. The sec,
ond time he came in he asked
for a drink of whiskey, she said ,
and she served him; from
Bernd's bottle .and didn 't charge
for it. She said she served only
three drinks from the Kessler
bottle—one: ' . to'- Perlt , one to her
employe and one to herself .
She said the others in the tav-
ern , were; .drinking beer. Mrs.
Paus said the tavern was li-
censed in her husband's name.
Duxbury moved for dismissal
of the case on.the grounds that
the state hadn 't proved beyond
a reasonable doubt that defend-
ant had sold a . .drink of liquor
to Perlt. Roerkohl argued
against dismissal. •
Court was adjourned to the




7—Leroy ; Erickson was elected
- .'• chief of the Lanesboro fire de-
partment Monday ; night. Ed-
mund Gatziaff . is retiring chief.
. . Other new officers : Lynn Iv-
v erson, first . assistant ; Virgil
Bothun , second; assistant , Gatz-
iaff , third assistant; ;Harris Ov-
erland , secretary, and Lee Eoy-
.* .. urn;'. -treasurer. . 7
Erickson announced the an-
nual banquet will be Saturday
. at 7:30 p.m. at the . White Front
Cafe. .:Guests will ; include tion*
v orary members, all officers arid
'..employes; of the village and pub-
lic utilities and- ' .their, wives.
The volunteers answered 11
y; rural fire dills and 11; village
calls last year.; 7 ;
TESTING AT BLAIR
- ¦' BLAIR7Wis, (Special).;— Offi-
.". ¦' cials of the Wisconsin State Erii-
¦7- ploymcnt Service ; will be .at
7: Blair High School ; Friday : to
,.- test aptitudes of all non-college
bound members: of the class of
. 196 1, Gerald Sislo, high ;. school
principal , and James R. Davis ,
guidance y counselor, explained¦ the tests are. given to help the
seniors y decide on y a career.
Members of the service will re-
turn - after an analysis, of ; the
tests has been made.
vLA CROSSE, Wis,; tw;- Ham
radio operators, one in La Cros-
se and one. in Panama, have
established the safety of a for-
mer La Crosse - television an-
nouncer and his wife who ¦ are
on a motorscooter tour of the
Western Hentisphere.
Don Athnbs- 32, Svho used the
professional name Don Lewis:
and his,;wi fe ,. Lucille , were in
the Canal Zone during the re-
cent rioting:- - ./
Wid Johnston of La Crosse,
who has been a ham operator
for more: than 30 years , . said
Wednesday he had been noti-
fied by a harn .operator in Pan-
ama that Athnos and his wife
were unharrned and were Con-
tinuing - their journey south.
The couple left La Crosse last
June, riding their , motorscooter
to the northern terminus of the
Alaskan Highway. They made it
their starting point for a scooter
trip to Cape Horn at the south-
em tin of South America.
RUSHFORD PATIENTS
. RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—Rushford patients at Luther-
an Hospital , La Crosse: Kcr-
mi.t Anderson and Vern Taylor ,
surgical patients. Mrs. Mil lard
Vitse has been discharged by
St, Mary 's Hosp ital , Rochester.
She is at the home of her par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Clarence




Ddkdta Gets New Firehouse
DAKOTA, Mmn. (Special ) —
Dakota has a new firehouse for
the truck and other equipment
formerly housed at Dresbach by
the Dres-Dak department,
For several months following
a legal transaction last April
when Dakota acquired the equip-
ment and Dresbach the two-
story firehouse there, the truck
had been parked on Main Street
here awaiting shelter.
THE DEPARTMENT was re-
located for; two reasons.: Con-
struction; of Interstate 90 re-
quired much relocation in Dres-
bach , and some residents were
forced to move from there,
Dakota was considered a mbre
central spot" for a_new building.
Ay fund had been; established
some y^ars ,ago, with an addi-
tion each year through village
council apportionment of ' : sur-
plus funds for .eventual improve-
ment of the then existent Dres-
Dak department.. ¦'-.
The fireproof building, 32 by
34 feet with double, doors,. is in
the center of the business sec-
tion, one block from Highway
61 and overlooking 1-90. Besides
sheltering the 800-gallon capaci-
ty pumper , truck , hoses, ladders
and other fire fighting equip*:
ment , there is room for another
truck. •.' "
An oil-buririg furnace was in-
stalled. . A sign . designating: the
building : will be placed on it.
A "ho parking";.. sigh is posted
adjacent. The structure isypaint-
ed- blue-green, '- ' . -.
Wayne Witt , who lives near
they fire hall ,, is chief succeed-
ing.LeRoy Witt , who was elect-
ed mayor , in . December. C. J;
"Pat7 Papenfuss , a -merchant,
and Daryl Witt arc .'¦ assistants.
THE DEPARTMENT func-
tions with volunteer help from
Dakota and Dresbach villages ;
part of New Hartford Township,
which covers the Southwind ap-
ple orchard valley, Dakota and
Stremcha valleys , and the North
Ridge area , part of which lies
in Dresbach Township.
There is a mutual agreement
between the Nodine ; and Dakota
fire departments that residents
needing protection may call
either, Those near Nodine , the
western edge of North Ridge ,
and Dakota Valley from the
school to Nodine may call 643-
2715 for the Nodine department.
Inclement weather could slow
progress of a truck loaded with
water and equipment while mak-
ing the steep grade lo the ridge
from the Dakota area valleys.
The Dakota department num-
ber is 643-2345.
, The department advises resi-
dents to post their fire numbers
for easy reference for emergen-
cy us. In the past several fires
were reported to wrong num-
bers , creating delay, confusion
and loss of property.
THE NEW firehouse is debt-
free. It was built at a cost of
about $6,500, and there is an
emergency fund for future im-
provement: Bateman Bros., La-
Crescent , contracted the job.
Subcontractors were Francis
Beach , D a k o t a , masonry on
floors and walls; William Du-
Mond , La Crescent , wiring and
light fixtures , and Clarence 's
Plumbing & Heating, La Cres-
cent , heating; system.
No special or annual meetings
have been planned but a training
program is anticipated. Women
of the area plan an auxiliary
but will postpone meetings un-
til warm weather,






riess was good in Blair and area
last year/ the . repprt of the ̂ Un-
ion Bank of Blair indicates for
1963. It was discussed at the
¦annual; meeting Tuesday.
Assets t o t a l e d  $4,125,185.
| Loans were listed at $2,075,730:
The bank has $170,170 in undi-
vided profits and $120,000 iri' sur-.
plus. It is capitalized at $60,-
,obq;7 - . ¦;'. 77- -
The new total puts assets over
the $4 million mark for the first
time in the. bank's history. ;
| Another director was added
to the board. .He is W. H. Mel-
|;by, who resigned as cashier
I after serving since 1932.:
Francis Herreid is preside.it ;
Victor Thompson , vice presi-
dent; Howard R.: Turk , cash-
ier, and the Misses Doreen Myr-
iand and Gladys Hanson , as
sistarit cashiers. ..
With Herreid and Thompson
on the board are C. B. Immell,
O. I:: Slette, E. B; Guuderspn ,
Jerome Mattison , Ray : Solberg
and Melby Miss Lorraine Hus-
moert isa new employe. .
7;' Turn,' - a' ¦: native of Madison ,
joined the bank last July. He
came here from Prairie du
Chien , where he had .been em-






: WASHINGTON W) — The niim-
ber of .tax returns showing in-
comes of over $10,000 increased
18 percent last year to more
than 7 million: .7. yi
But, more than half the re-
turns filed—including, those of -
both single persons and familiesy
^-showed ; incomes of below $5,- j
000. -This category decreased 1.9 ;
per cent. .¦¦'•:• These figures were in an Inv.
ternal Revenue Service statis-




. LONDON CAP) - West Ger- :'."
man Chancellor Lndwig Erhard
said he and Prime Minister Sir
Alec ..Douglas-Home agreed to-. .
day to search cautiously for
ways . to. ' ease- tension with the
Soviet Union.
. Erhard told newhriei. that his
discussions - during the : two-day
visit with the British "ended iii
full harmony.": .  The German . -
leader said the status, quo
should not .be changed in Ger-'.- . "•'
many and Berlin in a sense neg-
ative to the Western world; v
¦¦'itliere. are no questions on
which we had genuine differ-
ences,- ' ; Erhard said, ''Ol .
course, on some points there
was a . difference . in shading. " v
Erhard told a . news , confer-
ence the problem of German y
reunification;will be further dis-
cussed by -the allied ambassa-
dors' steering committee in .
Washington; ;
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)
-^-John Quinn, GaJesviHe , Trerny
pealeau County chairman of . the
Republican Party; has ,announc-
ed that a Republican -dinner will
be held at - Club Midway, inde-
pendence , Feb. 12 at :7yp;m.
. Donald S. Johnson ', .Whiteriall.
is acting, as dinner chairman.
Cong. Vernon Thompson ,;Rich-
land Center ,-will be the princi-
pal speaker. '
Cong. TKottipson
To Speak Feb. 12
At Independence
7. PLAINVIEW, Minn::-;Dircc-
tors of the First:National Barlk
of Plainview were re-elected at
the annual meeting Tuesday ;y
They are; Earl W, Harrington ,
cliairman of tihe*;board; Donald
Harrington , president ;- ; WriRlit
Miller, vice president ; George
pQUgiass,¦'." Warren Woodcock,
M. H. 'Johnson - and Charles:
Christison.. .Harry Halvorson al-
so: was elected ; a7vice , presi-
dent; 7 ¦.; .; ".¦:¦"- John Schad; was re-elected
cashier and Earl Dbane , assis^
¦tant' cashier. Wallace G. . Rich- ;
ardson and Mrs , Clinton Lawsqii





'," LEWIST0N7 Minn. * (Spficial)
—Mathew C. Litcher , fifl , pio-
neer cattle dealer , is seriously
ill at Community Memorial- Hos-
pita l ," Winona. He arid hisvwife ,
Julia , celebrated their 63rd wad-
ding anniversary M a r c h  .2:1
Howard Salisbury is a ^urgi ral
patient at:Community; Memorial
Hospital . .Winona. . Mrs. John
Scanners is at St. Mnry 's 'Hos-
pital , - Kochestci' .'¦
Slate af Pjainview
State Bank Renamed
Atfyerllsemenl ¦ ¦ -.'¦ i
Fa t Ove r we i git t j
Available; to you without fl doctor 's pre* '
scripf ion, our product called. Odrinex. Yo;j  ;
must lose ugly tat in 7 . days or¦- . your
. money, back. Odrinex is- a tiny tab let- and
easily swallowed. Get rid ot ex 'ects tat '
nnd live longer. Odrinex costs S3.00 - and ,
.Is sold on lnis guarantee: It not satisfied ' ;•
tor any reason, |ust return the package
to your drugqist and get you r lull money
b.ick. No questions asked. Odrinex Is 1
, sob with this guarantee by: Brown Drug t
V Store - 117 w . Third - Mall Orders i
Hilled.
WO OLWORTH S
Sensational JANUARY SALE - Biggest Values Ever!
•TI«K***n UfcHMwUiJ Plenty of sweets so you can pick flavor favorites f a t  each of the famil y ,
MIAMI A TEC Viuiilla drops and chocolate covered raisins also in group. All lrcshly
\,nOvvLA I mw made of pure ingredients. An unusually low price so buy curl y.
MARBLE CAKE COOKIES «*% A M C
A tasty trio of nut flavored cakoj . Covered w ith morshmallow , dipped _£mm S WOkwa\mWa\\\a\in chocolate AWkWtt T̂i T̂T
f^
-j X iaV nnrt^hlp' -i m-lM \J\JV ICIUIC
i humidifier
ss a healthy difference
in your winter comfort ,
• Lightweight , «a«ily moves from room to room.
Manufactured by \EKriW
ONLY _**~̂ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ^s f̂t  ̂ v̂ •Convenient medication cup IrvI \ *^S\ i ***¦*) '̂A!mlffl_\} laaW cludod for sickroom use.
$ _
U /d^Ar j  I'_Wkjj\y t&iy^^ ŷ*2$i * (ror added convenience: optional
Mm m \ m Mj  I l̂ M»! . ^^Uma^^mM humidistnt for automatic control.
^M| ^^F HCTW* ^»'y\  If * S<»ml-portablo model. Operates
^M mW 
,e!
TI„ -̂** \ jf fa, f u| AS hours. Includes hand-
some tray which adapts.unit to tea
HUNIDISTAT , MEDICATION CUP c«rt when not using humidifier.
VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CENTER 
NORTHER N STATES POWER COMPANY
79 EAST THIRD STREET PHONE 8-363 1




ALMA, Wis. — Public assist-
ance totaling $42,112 aided 482
persons in Buffalo County in
November 1963, according to
the department of public wel-
fare:- A:/ '
Compared ' .w.i-t ' .h - November
1962, the number of persons
aided decreased 2 percent while
total grants were up 10;1 per*;
¦cent- ^y
. Old age assistance ' grants
totaled $27,929: and aided 230
persons. Aid to dependent chil-
dren totaled $5,973 and assist*
ed 114" children , and 38 adults
in 36 family groups. Aid to
totally' ;and permanently' dis-
abled assisted 60. persons at a
cost' of .$7,lo8.... ' .y "
The average: cost per person
was $87.37 compared with a
statewide average of $69.84.
Buffalo County had the highest
average cost per,person of any
county in the state , and con-
sistently ranks; among the top
counties : in this respect , abr
cording to the . welfare depart-
ment report , -y
. This high average cost is
brought about by medical . care
costs, the report said; Of the
total November costs of over
$42,000, expenditures amounting
tp :$25,935 vi'ere for medical
care,; while the remainder , $15,-
369, was spent; for; the : reeds
of everyday living such ", as
food , y clothing, shelter y and
transportation: y
According to the records,
medical cai-e costs for the
month by: type were; as fol-
lows : Hospitalization; $10,052 ;
nursing hoine,' ¦ $7,647; physi-
cians', services, $3,391 ;: drugs ,
$2,805; home care and nurse's
services, $832, and all other , in-
cluding dental and optometrical
services, .$824.
iMSPSf!mSiitl
..; can rob you of happiness and M
put a burden on yoiir loved onesV'l
Doh"! suffer anolher day before M
try ing beWiit 's. Pills, world fa. ¦
mous-for.analgesicrelief. DcWitt's 
Pills case those stabbing pains B
and help the bodywork naturally H
_^_^__y to clear.up the cause. H
Everybody's Reaching
For Mahlke s Bread
^̂ - ĵ  ̂ |tA ¦ • * ÎBW^S 
¦ / '
^%, ^W L̂A ¦ *r *y
The Bread In the • ^^̂ / vff>/̂ ?!̂ f̂
,. Polka-Dot Wrapper ^V^f^^-^ < A )̂ _̂_ V
Toasts Better! §̂1̂ 1! ̂ WP̂ I





—When election time for city
offices rolls around once a year
in Galesville, no one gets very
excited because of all the nriu-
nicipalities in the area, Gales-
ville is more likely, than any
other to re-elect incumbents,
Members ; of the Common
Council feel a referendum to li-
cense taverns to sell liquor may
be brought up again this year.
A vote to do away with the mu-
nicipal liquor store and license
. taverns was defeated last year
by Che vote,
'•;: The "drys" feel that sale of
liquor-through a hrtunicipal store
eliminates "drunks'- on t h  e
streets. Others claim people go
out. of town to drink, taking rev-
•enue y:f rom the city;' .-. . • ¦¦;¦¦¦..¦
The . 1st Ward willy elect' •.-'a; new supervisor on the Trem-
pealeau County Board this year
to Tsucceied B«rt Gipple, who
died last April. Clarence Olson
has; been acting supervisor. The
other supervisors ¦ are John G.
Quinn and Rolf A.. Giere , ' 2nd
and 3rd Ward . respectively.
Aldermen whose terms ex-
pire are Arthur Zenke, .1st
Ward ; Al Brandtner , 2nd , and
Clarence Brown, 3rd.
"As long as we have three
.men who are dealers of heating
fuels : on the council we won't
have action on natural gas. un-
less a: petitiisri ,is circulated ,"
several¦p e r - .' oh s interviewed
said , and added , "but don 't
mention my name, I live here."
Terms of otters expiring' , are
Miss Evelyn Larson , clerk ;
Mrs. Alma L... Quinn , treasurer;
and Clarence . R . Olson, asses-
sor. Deadline for filing nomina-
tion , papers with the clerk , is
:Jari. *28. '¦
ARCADIA PATIENT
, ARCADIA, Wis. . (Special) —
Mrs. Dale , Service is a surgical
patient at Lutheran Hospital,
La Crosse.
Trempealeau Pepin
Road job Bids Open
MADISON, yVVis.; — Of the
apparent $6.2 million; , in low
bids for 13 projects in 13. coun-
ties opened by the state High-
way: Commission Tuesday, two;
were for this area. ;
For a.,Pepin-;County project .
K. J. McDougall , Dana ,.was ap-
parent - low at $599,486. For a
Trempealeau County project ,
Pertsch Construction Co., On-
alaska , was apparent low at
$75,509.
The PEPIN COUNTY-project
consists of grading, subbase ,
and base course for 3.938 miles
of Highway 35 from Elk Street
j in ; Stockholm . and extending
northerly along Lake Pepin
toward , the Pierce County line.
This project wiH .complete re-
building . the Great River Road
in Pepin .County . /
The TREMPEALEAU COUN-
TY project is grading, subbase
and base course for'¦-1.144 miles
of . State Highway 93 north of
Independence near the juncti on
of County .Trunk E.
Pour concrete paving bids in-
cluded INTERSTATE 90-94 in
Monroe County. General con-
struction was bid for U. S. 14
at the Vernon-La Crosse.County
line.. ¦/ • ,. .. •
¦
Total project work on state ,
county and town roads includes
33 miles of base course, 26
miles of bituminous paving, . 21
miles, of concrete . and nine
miles of . grading, plus four
structures for street or ¦'¦'¦stream
': crossings. '. ¦¦: '¦.
Fosco Fabricators , Inc.,, Chi-
cago, was apparent low. bidder
for marking and sighing 33:829
miles of new , Interstate 90-94
between the junction with High-
ways 12-16 at Rocky Arbor and
the . Tomah * interchange. The
bids were $99,856. '' .option A, and
$103,973* option :B. • ¦ ' .,
R. T; /Madden 7 Co,; .Janes-
ville, was apparent low :aty$194r
020 for grading, base - .- course
and concrete pavement for 1.19
miles 6f*'-'U. ,S. 14-61 on reloca-
tion across the county line
northwest of Coon Valley. ¦
Overgaard : ' .&,- \Mathy '. - '. Con-
struction Companies, Elroy ,
were apparent low. at $1,448,682
on soil cement base and con-
crete pavement for 6,283 miles
of 1-90-94 between the Mortroe-
.luneau County line and Tomah
interchange. .
The same contractors were
apparent low at $1,146,622 oh
soil cement base and concrete
pavements for 2.414 miles on
roadways of the Tomah inter-
change for Interstates 90, 94 ,
and 90-91, and on dual road-
ways of 1-90 to a temporary tie-





MADISON , Wis.. MV-The head
of Wisconsin 's , Department . of
Taxation ; said Wednesday a tab*
ulation error — which . substi-
tuted , 526,800 for a $26.80 item-
had thrown off the distribution
ot state -shared ; taxes for all
1,900. communities in the state.
George Corning said it would
take the Legislature to correct
the chain reaction mistake; ,; A
bill to set things straight will be
offered in the April session, he
said. .. 7 y . ' .. - ' -. ' "-A;
Corning said . , the whole busi-
ness started with a; machine
key punch error¦ -Which yfixed a
-Bayfield: County main 's tax lia-
bility at $26,800 instead of $26. *
80, The $26,800 figure; was used
in figuring the Town of Gable 's
share of state-collected taxes -
. The error was discovered .by
a town official after Cable gol
about- $8,000 too much. Thai
meant remaining communities
were short . changed , most of
theinri only a few dollars. How-
ever, Milwaukee .might be-due
as much as $3,000. ; ¦• '•.• '. •¦• '' • ¦'
Arcadia Phone
Operator Retires
[ ARCADIA, -Wis. : (Special) -
i The career of Mrs. Luella Sev-
j erson as a "hello" girl for Gen-
! eral Telephone Co. will official-
! ly come to a; close at the end
: of this month. Actually her Fri-
day 4-8 p;m. shift was her last.
Of her 30 years as an opera-
tor IVlrs. Severson spent 21
years and 3 months as an oper-
ator for Ihe Community and
General Telephone companies.
She began her career in 1920
with the Tamarack Telephone
Co. which Was in the building
now housing the automatic laun-
dry. She remained 10 years be-
fore retiring temporarily.
In 1941 the Community Tele-
phone Co., which had offices in
the present telephone building ,
purchased the. stock and equip-
ment of the Tamarack com- ,
pany. She returned to work Oct.
12, 1942 ,' as . a full-time operator
for Community and remained
as an employe of General Tele-
phone Co. when it purchased
Community in the 1950s.
Mrs. Severson will retire of-
ficially Jan. Ill but will enjoy a
three-week paid vacation in the
interim. She plans a three-week
motor trip to Mexico City with
her daughter and hiisband , Mr.
nnd Mrs. William (Helen ) Ben-
der . St. Paul.
t 
Butcher Mel Says:
fPil "HERE'$ OUR SPECIAL ^m FOR THIS WEEKEND!" I
I SAUERKRAUT I
^B with tht purchase 
of 
4 Ibs. 
er more ef I
M PORK HOCKS Lb 39c I
' ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ a_ B̂̂ >aB
__
B___aK-^^M^^|̂ ^H*"*& GROUND ROUND - "•¦ 69c
O-  
SUMMER SAUSAGE
Mit or Mitout Garlic!
FRESH POLISH & COUNTRY
STYLE SAUSAGE - Lb 65c
YOU Made Our 
Bologna Famous! DECKER S TALL KORNL-JLL-J!!!IJ SLICED BACON j »t_ 49c
LYDIA GRAY COUNTRY GARDEN
TOILET TISSUE TOMATO JUICE
10 Pkg. 69C 3 Cans" 89 C
I ^ i^
i , LOCKERS l-l*l(4SI3! [̂4 \\ ŷ
A^̂  I c=> 
"* F0R RENT !¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ IL ff
yJLyy\\ I * Cu. Ft. will hold Cust-om Dressing, ¦ Ĵ ŝt\l\\S -̂l IhlA îS^^m t— wo lbs* 0< m*a,• Processing, Curing ^
T l̂ | >i T&-U-}Mam£KBZ  ̂ and Smoking af ~p—*$ \̂*y(**£Q \ t=, U AVAILABLE NOW ALL TIMES. •SeUT' t<g
vtmmWs
HOME MADE SAUSAGES—GROCERIES—LOCKER PLANT













Pecan Hoboes — Bavarian
Mints — The Farmers Daugh-
ter — I Don 't Care — Tlie
Traveling Salesman — Very
Personally Yours — Capturing
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. COOKED , BONELESS
PORK HOCKS











I Four Winona Motel operators |
- are attending the 12th annua!
I convention of the Minnesota Mo
' tel Association today through
j Saturday at the Hopkins Hou»e,
| Hopkins.
I Anticipated was registration
from more than 400 motels.
Winona motel operators at-
tending': Mr. and Mrs. H. <".
Kleyla, Shangri-La; Mr. and
Mrs. Erv Helland , Sterling:
Mr. and Mrs. F. C Mathison.
Sundown, and Mrs. Clarence
Miller , manager , Westgate.
\4 Motels Represented '
At Minnesota Conclave ,
ELLINWOOD, Kan. (AP ) -
Mrs. Kenneth Hewitt told her 7-
year-old son he must not shoot
his cap pistol in the house be-
cause it made a stink.
Steve had a solution. He




NEITHER RAIN NOR SNOW ",- ; . Not
•: ' ,even heat : or ygloom of night ,¦ , in fact', will
stay these three new post office trucks from
their appointed rounds in the city of Winona.
The one-ton vehicles replace threie 1956 and
1957 models. Postmaster John W. Dugan ex-
plained ; that although the mileage on the
7 old trucks is :relatively low , the constant
stop:and-start driving. . to which they are
subjected is hard oh them. The post office ex-
. .-'.peels to get another truck soon * -p this one a. .
half-ton vehicle, to replace a station wagon
which, broke down during the ' .Christmas
rush. This '. will give, the post office: here
five trucks, instead of .'.¦¦•' the previous four :
, trucksy and a station ¦ wagon. Standing with
their vehicles are, left to right , drivers Nicho-
lasyC. Palmer, Eqlmuhd Laabs ." khd Richard¦ Heftman. (Daily ' News photo) ¦¦, -.
¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ M
| Pleasatft Valley :
S Guernsey pairy g
g HOME OWNED -7 
' ,7. -—- - ?:_ ." ;;; : .y ¦ ¦ "HO/VlEy OPE.RATED HI ¦
g 17r*~~~~ ~̂~~<~<:— ~̂̂ ~ws ~̂̂ -~v~~.^  ̂ J_ \
B ; Buy >• milk thafi FRESH DAILY at the store orvy.'Bj '
H 7 phone 4425 for home delivery. '¦' ¦'¦ ¦ 7- " ' - , ' . 7'7 _U
¦ ]i " ' . '.' . . ' ' " ¦ . . :- ' . . ' ¦ " "' . ' . ' ' H¦ PLEASANT VALLEY FRESH GRADE A GUERNSEY JJ¦; iM IL K ; ŝe  ̂^ 7 " ̂ oi¦,• 37C|B;
H :y 7 HOMOGENIZED \V|TH VITAMIN D ¦
j. y < . . . • 77. ' "A : ' '"' / '/  '"' ". ' • ¦ ' . . . : ... .. . 7 ¦ ' 71. ¦ ' ' - .. . . . . . ' :;¦"'
¦ .;.!;¦ . FRESH FROM THE FARM DAILY — GRADE A i 
¦ EGGS la ê Doie" 52c "̂Bvy ¦ " H
S 7 3 Dozen CI >|A Jumbo FQA Med. A A^
¦ ¦" •; 
" large y >l>4S Doz. yD
¦ j Our Own Make! First Quality NEW YORK 15
M i ' - '' / - ' A A A ,  ' .. FLAVORS ^ . yE .
S ICE CREAM c 69c u 79c 5
¦ V -¦'¦'• ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 
¦ • ' " - "¦' - ' '¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ - - ¦ ' BB
B \ Delicious on Baked Potatoes <n¦ [ TOP THE 'TATER>° 39c[a
H THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES AT THE 
¦
¦ DAIRY . DELIVERY PRICES ARE SLIGHTLY MORE. JH 179 East Fourth Phone 4425 m
9II11IIHBI II?
# 25 D«licious Varieties ^S _̂_\̂ P >̂\ V/ HOMEMADE N̂ Ĥ )
j ICE CREAM '-tijj r - l
I Hom'rodiyl , I'̂ ^̂ ^fc^SIP̂  1 j
) Packed ( (W_m_m^̂ i \
1 Ice Cream ŝ Ŝ -̂'̂ W  ̂ \
V Woll'a Dairy, Rushford /
( MILK and CREAM {
V Carryout Orden of . f
( Milk Shakes, Malts, Cones I
L t. and Novelties V
I ! CASH AND CA RRY ; 1 j
Ik -^argie's ff t̂̂ yi-tilf 1 *̂ E«  ̂ rj  Ma 1) rrt^^i'̂ ' ' m 1 *• -« n \





CORNER SEVENTH & MANKATO /
1m?y{4> PHONE 4607 }m 1 . . .  1 T .... v\ *.rr.i^" m
[ OPEN 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M. DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS 1
BERLIN (AP)-Two outgoing
U.. S. convoys Wednesday com-
pleted movement on Ihe Rcrlin-
Ilclinstedt nutobahn , ending an
exchange of battalions for the
Berlin brigade,
Tho motorized march , begun
Monday, wns carried out with-




I "You Can M Better n
^̂I YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE IJ' 7: '' ¦ '/ ' - / ' A/ .: A, A / ;  77777; ' • -¦ 7.y7y. ..- '. :. . ' ¦ / A  SOV East Third Street :' / 7  vy '7, '7 Since 1896 B
¦STANDBY FAMILY-SIZE BOTTLES All A I / C D  A A T C  Large jl<*x I
I CATSUP - 4 - $1.00 QUAKER OATS BOX 43c I
I . '
¦ ¦ . -¦ For. 
¦ " ' / /  ' :
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . . . ¦ ¦ ' ' 3te*k fij wduCSL I
Red Raspberry 
A -G' SNOBOY I
Preserve BREAD Winesap Apples Z 49c j
luiu m.m SWEET CALIF. I
 ̂39c w
b 25c ORANGES - - - 49c 1
New Style, Thinner, FRESH-DRESSED — WH ITE ROCK Lb, FRESH—GRADE "A" ARCADIA 1
SUNSHINE KRISPY Roasting Chickens 37c Frying Chicken Lb 39c 1
rrarUt*!'̂  1'Lb" 29c - : ' BREASTS- LEGS -WINGS - GIBLETS
__— WHOLE — BOSTON BUTT 
" '
Kraft Miniature DADV DAACT ^>ft 
FRESH DRESSED - WHITE ROCK
Marshmallows P0RK R0AST Lb 39c STEWING HENS Lb 31c
19C DECKER'S IDWANNA CHOICE - WELL TRIMMED
5UNStmr " HAM - - - \? $2.39 SIRLOIN STEAK Lb 99c
r lCUIHCi  ̂ HOME-RENDERED
2Vi-LB. SUE a M Bit OCJ»
M9b'^ 69c Pork Loin Roasts u 39c LAKP " ' ' " Lb Z5c
Hunt > J — LEAN -MEATr -COUNTRY STYLE
Fruit Cocktail JKrtmK 1 b :Sc 
P0RK RIBS - h 39c
2
30° Jl^r CENTER 
CUT - SHOULDER -LEANcom -»*J* -U PflRk QTPAK *_ *.r• GUARANTEED TENDER Lb. rUll lV ****.* .§* Lb. JJl '
Mussulman s _ _ .
nnn|a Canpn Beef MlHUte StCaKS 79C OUR OWN-REDI TO-EATApple bauce HAM L0AF . b 89c
25-Oi. OtLf* OUR OWN AUKE - LEAN "Jar +JkJ\* ___>#*»¦/ _c A i i rAAr rr FRESH ^SLICED_ PORK SAUSAGE., 55c P0RK LIVER - u 25c
DOG FOOD 
, nr WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEYc"'
c WHOLESALE CUTS OF BEEF FOR
p i Du**pr YOUR FREEZER1 D uer CONSULT IIS FOR BEST BUYS
"?; 45c We Cut and Wrap to Your Specifications
_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^H_^_l_^_^M_^_^_^_i_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_M_H_Mn H_H_H_B_^_H_M>l
Safranek's Meats |
f 601 East Sanborn Street *j : *
-FRESH OYSTERS-
I Shipped Direct From the Atlantic ]
| ROASTING CHICKENS, 6- 10' i lb. avg lb. 35C {
J Young PUUETS, 5-7 Ib. avg lb. 35f !
! Heavy WHITE ROCK HENS lb. 29<f \
' Frosh VEAL BRAINS Ib. 49C !
> HAM IOAF, Homemade, Fresh lb. 90f J
| Homemade CHICKEN LOAF Ib. 90f* J
[ PORK LOIN, Cured & Smoked Ib. 85C !
» CROSSE & BLACKWELL JELLIES 5 jars 8°f !
| ; __' J
J Marge's Homemade Candy House Divinity J
{ Baked Beans—pt. 39(* "The Beit "—8-ojt . 39f J
{ HOMEMADE SUMMER SAUSAGE , . lb. 85*" *
t Sexton's Quality Arcadia Fryers & j
» Mincemeat—pt , 65<* Chicken Parts j
; ALL GUTS OF CHOICE, FRESH LAMB ]
* —— ~ *
\ Dial 2851 for FREE City Delivery J
* Wo close Wednesday afternoons at 12,30 |
j ,





Winona Cbunty- :4-H' ery.
':¦¦'¦ .(This . is a report by; a Wi- .:
A 'nbna ' County; ,4-H . f  who at- .
/ .tended the 1963 
¦.-National -/ ..
: '¦ - '4-H . Congress at:-: Chicago: .
"'. : .Miss  . eublein It the Vddugh-
ter o j , Mf .  iind - Mrs.  Hen ry '.-..
Hcub-leiny -rural .: Letvislo'n:- . ';.
. and . a Ancmber 0/ the Echo . '
Ridge Pioneers 4-HV Club.) ;
From Nov.' 30 to Dec.. .. . 6,y I
attended , the 42nd National -4-H
Chili Congress at the Conrad
Hilton Hotel at Chicago;
My trip started at the ', St.
Paul Campus of the. University
of Minnesota where' we met the
Alaskan delegation who7vvould
be traveling with us. . ' ;.'. , "
ON THE Milwaukee Road we
had breakfast in the dining car
which was an interesting exper-
ience! '.We . spent most of the
time en route in the: dome car
singingysongs. We also had din-
ner on the train.
When we ar-
rived at Chica-
go, we w e r e
taken to the Hil-
ton and regis-
tered. ,1was;im-
pressed -.• ¦' w i t  h
the huge build-
ings and . espe-
cially with .' the
Hilton . .arid its
ii n b e lievably
large lobby, y
. Margaret .; yjviy roomvwas
on the. 22nd floor, it was com-
pletely carpeted and outfitted
with a television, a radio, a
telephone? and a walk-in closet.
That night the whole congress
met for the first : time at a
mixer and social dance. We
had a chance to meet other
teen-agers , from every . state in
the . Union, Puerto Rico and sev-
eral foreign countries.
IN THE following days; we
had banquets by;the- dozen , at-
tended meetings ahd education-
al sessions, visited the Art In-
stitute , the .Museum of Natural
History, the - Prudential Build-
ing. Grant Park ,; the Museum
of Science arid Industry, the In-
ternational Cattle : and Horse
Show, attended a concert di-
rected- by Arthur .Fiedler, of:the
Boston Pops, sawya play, given
by the Michigan State players
and danced at the fa bulous Ara-
gon Ballroom , We were enter-
tained by Hollywood stars, and
heard . such speakers as Miss
America, Miss Teenage Ameri-
ca , John B. Clark of Coats and
Clark , and a prominent Chicago
psychologist, - .
During our free time , several
ol us went -on" walks, through
Grant Park , Saks-Fifth Avenue;
Marshall Fields , nnd several
other places.
Bill it all had to end somc:
time , and before we knew it
the'Week was over and we were
on oiT wny home. .
The theme of the congress
was "Cit izenship in Action —
llio Changing American 'Com-
munity . ''
T i .KAKNKI )  n great ' deal
about t lie different ,  communities
in our country and why they
are different . I learned how I
could hot ter  my community and
lead tho people in il.
All th is  was important  ol
course , hut lo me the most val-
uable part  of this  tri p was meet-
ing ,  ynunn Americans nnd talk *
mg lo thern  un every .subject,
My most interest ing conversa-
tion Wiis one with a couple of
Puerto Rican girls who could
barely .speak English. I also
had nn interesting conversation
wi ih  a teen-ager from Prince
Kdward County where the
schools nre plagued willi  the
problem of segregation.
All  thtv.e wonderful things
combined to make my t r ip  to
Cliinigri and the Nat ional  * 1*II
Club Congress Ihe t ime of inv
l i f e
¦
CLASS \ I DOYKK-KYOTA
KYl.TA . Minn 1 Special 1 -
.•Vliill fanners of (he evening
agr i cu l tu re  classes nt Dovor-
Kwita  l l ig l i  School will  a t tend
a wi 'i 'd ronl rol - i iuvl i i ig  al




ern techniques and goody man-
agement . were credited here
with bringing a corn yield of
173.34 bushels per acre on. a
test plot -.of David Steen . Rt.
'2.:'.7- .'yv ."' . ' .y
;; 'y yy / AA- 'A '/ ' // .
Steen . 23, is one of 14 
¦¦'^ne'rh-
bers or the Osseoy Corn Club
formed with the help of .a  for-
mer vocational agriculture in-:
structor. Donald - Sieg, who op-
erates any elevator here.
Others whoyplaced . high with
more than 130 bushels per acre ,
were Tom Hammer: Town . of
Sumner , 161.43- and Darrel Has-
ki'ns, 159,68.. '•
,.': Steen is, out to top ; his. rec-
ord this year and said he plans
to try a few. ' .'schemes'' of his
own. Among other practices he
employed this ; year were thick-
er planting in -36-inch rows, 306
pounds of pellet-form 14-14-14
fertilizer , per acre, and the
spray use of . hyo . pounds of at-
razine.;. ¦. lie also used 20 tons
of. manure and alfalfa sod ur
raising . the , hy brid 100-day ma-
turity corn. .. - ' ¦
3 Root liver
Men Honored
CALEDONIA .: Minn.7- Three
members , of , the ! Root River
Soil and Water . .Conservation
j ' District.'. . ..we're; honored at the
j annual : Minnesota yAsso'ciation
' of District Supervisors ' conven-
i tion at Minneapolis recently.
j ' They ; included , Clarence .Eik-
i. eris, - - chairman for the . Root
I River board , who received- a¦ tirey firm 's "award ; Arnold . 0»h-
:stad, who: completed his se-
: cond term as state7 president ,
;.and Harold Davy, a member of
y the Root River,board , who was
: honored for his 10-year : ser-




— : A. helpful '"Farmers Tax
Guide" is how available at the
Trempealeau County extension
office, say County Agent , Peter
Bieri . This is the 1964 edition
for farmers paying federal in-
come: tax returns:for: 1963. ' : ; :
.7 The guide,; prepared by the
Internal Revenue Service, in-
cludes explanations and exam-
ples of proper income tax treat-
ment in all matters normally
arising in the conduct of a
farming business . : ' ', ' ."
Also included are the new
rules for deducting expenses of¦'clearing , land ' and the new in-
vestment credit allowed against
taxes when certain. - -equipment
i.s purchased./
Trempealeau County farmers
can call the . extension office and
a copy of the guide will be
mailed to (hem -
Drammen Hi l lb i l l ies  \
i:LF.VA. Wis.  (Special ) -"
' Sandra Timm was elected pres-
; id'ent of Ihe Dr ' immcn -Hillbil l ies •
4*11 Club a t ;  the (irgani/alion 's j
meeting last week. Jeanne ,
, Weiss' was elected vice presi-
dent ; Marcia IVrham , secre-
ta ry ; Ann Weiss , tveiisui' er;
Mary I'erhain, song leader 7
Paula Weiss , game leader, and ;
' .I)airell Kleven , sergeant- ;.it- i
arms. Yearbooks were complct- ;
ed and plans were made for a
skat ing par ty Feb. 111.¦
Spring Grove Class !
SWUNG CROVK , Minn.  . -- '
Hie proper operation , mainten-
ance and adju stment of hs iy
balers will he discussed al (In ;
Spring , drove evening school
meet ing Mon day evening. A 1
modern baler will be present '
for demonstrat ing adjustments ,
and for point i ng out mninlen-  '•
anee and oper;il ion procedures. I
Part of the meet ing will be held
iii Ibe agriculture classroom.
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LEWISTON, Minn. . — Meet-
ings at which farmers may sign
up for cost sharing in the 1964
ACP in .Winona . County. : have
been announced by John F. Pap-
enfuss , chairman of the" county
ASC committee.
The meetings are scheduled
for '- 'next'week':' Dates and loca-
tions : Monday, Nodine. : town
Hall ; Tuesday, Wilson v. store ;
Thursday, Klinger's Hall . Roll-
ingstone,7 and Friday, Elba
Catholic Church Basement. The
meetings will , be from 9:30 a.m.
'tb' .-. 4. -p, mv ; ..'•- ' .- '¦ '• ;¦ " - . '¦ ' "¦'".
In addition to the county com-
mittee and the office : manager:
a representative .from; the Soil
Conservation 
: Service will be
present. The county agent and
forester will attend many of the
meetings, -y
Papenfuss pointed out these
meetings are held to serve
farmers living some distance
from Lewiston who : wish, to par-
ticipate in this program: It is
hoped they will use this chance
to eliminate considerable trav-
el by taking advantage, of these
meetings, 'Signup '-.will be "cori.ti.h-.
tied : at : the county ; office until
program funds are all/ obligat-
ed* - "' ::y . - " ^ A / 'A '- ' A 
¦
Practices which will be avail-
able , for cost sharing in the
county . in '1964: are practices
which provide for '¦'. seeding to
permanent cover, including pas-
ture renovations; ground linje-
s t 0 n e  7 applications; contour
stripcropping ; solid plantings* of
trees , and .-' . . tree plantings for
windbreaks , shelterbelts, a r i d
streambaiik stabilizations; farm
ponds; timber improvements;
sod vyaterways : field terraces
arid diversion "terraces; darns
and : drop spillways ; : . o p e n .
ditches and tiling; fencing of
woodlots;. and practices provid-





WABASHA, Minn. — Dunn Houghton , Plainview. South
Unit , led the December DHIA reports in Wabasha County.
His herd of 33 registered Holsteins averaged 57 pounds of
butterfat. 7
Top cow in the county was owned by Harry Mcincke , Lake
Ci ty , . North Unit * His Rosie, a grade Holstein , produced 127
pounds of butterfat.
Top herds in the other four unitfi in t erms ol average
but terfa t :  Donald Gnihlke , Mazeppa , North Unit , 51.4 ; Henry
Dose, hake City, Central Unit , fl l .G; YV. C.¦ 'Drysdale & Son ,
Wabasha. Unit 4 , 52.7, and Arnold & David Zabel , I'lainview ,
Unit .> , , .%.03.  ' , . . - ' ¦ '
The countv report :
NORTH
TOP l-'lVK H1CRPS
No. No. — /vq. Lbs —
Breed Cowi Dry M«lk BF
Dftn.ilil (iruiiim!, Mrt>ppp,i . . .  ....... GH . ' ' 1,3*0 SI .4
Mo'i i - i", M-incki" , I M K I* C i l y  CH W 1 \,in A l l
Vinc .i'iil Un '.mnn, . W.iiiiishd ... GH, . :) 1,260 *r, 0
ll.iiry I tcmcne, L.iki- C' l y  HJ >' ' W.R <U
Uon.lld PnlmiT. l.rtKr Cit/ . GH 36 4 1,33.1 4'. 0
TOP FIVK COWS
Cow 'j N»m« Ubi —
or Numbtr Brfifd Milk BF
Hnfry ttpinmr, Ukr Ci ty  FinMo GH 2,-lMl 137.0
Harry  Memo I, I.JiK, ' Ci ty Oriinrtmn GH ?,:0O I (0 0
INuii Meyer, l:nkn Clly . . .  .. No. <*, r,H \,t/ M ion 0
I' I .J I Mi'yi-i, l.,iki> Cl ly . . No. S . OH l.Wio 101.1
Wy.ill K H.wiiriii'1, /upihro Tnlli Inka 1*11 ?,<I0 91 3
CKNTHAI.
TOf 1 FIVK UKRnS
Hi-nry . :e , \ n. Cly GH ?0 4 1,303 •>) t,
Olllwtl Sli«lllnti, WlllvUlf GH 'Mi < ), '|1 Al *
I rilic Di l lwn , i n k :  C i l v  . .  . r,H :i» J 1,?H M*
I rtv, in WimMior* ,!, Mrt/i'ppn f.H y 1 \ . l ":l AH
Ai l  S. Ui iy Sct inf t i r ,  Gmmhun . GH 34 S 1,1 . *•, 1
TOP FIVK COWS
I AV. -rn WIWI' w?.). Mn.'i'PPJ No U GH 1, m ' 110 ?
l.illii-il Sti!llill(l. (VMIIvilli.- No. : /  GH 3.MO 10' "i
I .ivi'in W.iiilhiii sl, M.'/i'ppn Nn . <iU ' ?. I.'.O 11. n
tl nrv Do-.r, 1 ,il o Cily Nn 1 GH 3,j:i0 1' 9
(.LIIHKI :,li v.|.r l, /iiillliro F a l l s  No, I ¦< ( ,\ l  3,140 V I A
SOUTH
IUI' f l V K  MKItllS
PUIII-I ItaKihton, Plninvlfw P.H .13 * 1 . \  sr 0
I' .url Sdimuiirr , .Cluiii , . GH ^l .1 1.1/; \< *
I »||.*,I Ininprrclil, I'l.llllVll'w . . RAGII 14 1 1 . •, '..10
Kniniilll bti'lttin, l'lrtinvn* w CH :I< 1 1. IV» M A
ll.iinld HoiKihlnn, I inir (.11 ?d .1 UftB i l l
TOP FIVK COWS
Hunn Hmirihtim. I'lnnivirw . ,  . I'nlly RH 3,»vfl l!l I
liiinn HoiKihlon, Plnlnvn.-w SHIII -I KH 3. IM) W. <
I nn*,!, Umprrrlil. F'lrtlnvlrw . . ,  C.lnvc r GH 3,100 II, B
Oiinn llouiililnn, I'l.iliivnw Allien CH 2,400 «n 0
(Mill •idiKiii'iT, I l«lri f' riinny GH J,/I0 It 9
I 'NIT I
. TOf KIVK HKIinS
w r p.ysii,iii* ^ f.nn . wnhnMiii , r,n '¦! 1 l :. w
Si hi/lli \\ . \ l u - , : , W,-iliii%li l GH M •< 1, I'.l 44 1
I MlKI\ (ll aon ^ Sail, Kiilmoo , 
' CHW, <) ft l.«M 4\ 1
I IM Mi'lll'll, I'l.llllVll'w GH y 1 1, 1ft? 41 H
Willi ,nil llnili n, K i l lo .ij (.11 . « l.fl'.l ;iv /
TOP FIVK COWS
W (. Dry MI K Son. W'lin *l.n Mo CI GH 3 ,110  f :  »
wuii,mi iiuii, w. KIMICI ) ., . . .  . NO ;-"i ('.H i no n < >
VI i DiysdiMi ' K Sim Wnlm*. Un No H GH 3,110 S4 4
Si In / I l l  llfnlhi iv  W/>H, i*lM I I ," (,H I Mftp B i n
W i l l i n m  HmvMi i* ., Wr*l*n .liii I .  |B GH l . f l l O  HI 1
UNIT 5
TOP FIVK 11KHDS
i\rnii(.l lOn - ..id '„lii 'l t'lnlnvIruv GH .'» 0 1 . 1 ^001
li'lill Sllimiwr' ll I . M>lirir|f| GH ^» 4 l. lfll 4^ M
1 vi i li,|l| lllolhinv K i*llp(|i| GH 31 1 |,f|?/ V fi
Allliui irlwll Si ^ li , PIlililVll- w , GH *» n \,, t .7 /
Hlipll VpilMB. I'lrlinvil-v, (.11 ft it 9?t I) V?
TOP FIVK COWS
Iniin 'I IHAKM i|i'i , Ki-timm lio n* f.H -. .¦ io i||)
John SilinuAi il, i , Kiilii/(i(i , , .  No , i i.H _-y. ii v| _*
Ailimr Stli> _ l; ;,r ft Ji- ,. Plninvlrw No f (.11 I / _ <i «M
Amoiil ft Dnvid / ,'bi*i . I'uliwlpw Ho jo f.H i.pin H I  \
Ainnlfl ft Dom) l t i \ , r \ ,  f l/ i lnvifw , . , No , It 611 J.OKI UP .1
Testig B ^
LEWISTON, Minn, y .—" The
Minnesota State Livestock; Sani-
tary Board will :assign a group
of doctois of yeteriaary medi-
cine to Winona County Feb. 7
to conduct a coiint^-wide bru-
cellosis test. Herds ; not tested :
by the ring method will be blood
tested7..v .; 
¦ :¦.' '.;¦ :'_¦ - . .;• v - -,y y y ,
the test . will be conducted to
recertity Winona County a modi-
fied certified brucellosis county
and to reduce brucellosis to a
lower degree. The last recerti-
fication' .. test was conducted ap-
proximately three years ago.
The test will be conducted at
state and federal expense. There
will be no direct expense to the
county or to the cattle owners
:. ; The State Livestock Sanitary
Board will employ the veter-
inarians whp practice in th'e
Winona - County ' area. Veterin-
arians from a distant area will
be used only if there are in-
sufficient local veterinarians
available to fill the organiza-
tion. Each of the veterinarians
will have: an assistant, who lives
in the aiea in which he , will
work. ' v.. .
The veterinarian or the local
assistant will make an appoint-
ment wirJi -the cattle , owner to
test his herd. ' ¦
The owiier is to have his cat*
tie in the barn and help restrain
them for the test: The. testing
must proceed on schedule with
iio delays, so cattle owners with
later appointments will not be
inconvenienced and so the coun-
ty : test , can : be completed on
schedule. A brucellosis-free
county"nxeans- '.more markets for
dairy products, healthier and
more productive: herds¦ and less
brucellosis . infection of human
•being; -77" .; -. •¦
Dr. John J..Burgess , the area
supervisor , will be in charge of
the \Vinona County test. Dr.:
Burgess - will be available dur-
ing the test to answer questions
and to '"give\mbre information. '
49 Pounds |irgh*3st
¦• . ALMA, Wis* — ; Trie top herd in the 1 Buffalo County
yOHlA reports in Deceriiber was. owned by Earl Heck. Mon-
dovi . His herd of 29y grade and registered Holsteins averaged
4? pounds of butterfat.' Gerald Moy. Mondov i , had the lop cow in. the county.
His No, 59. a: grade Holstein , produced 108 pounds of butter-
:fat ¦ . • :"




'¦' ¦ A/ A;,  A ' /AA A Ay  7- '- '7
; " ' ¦. -.'¦y .v The county report: ;
TOP FIVE iHERDS y 7
. No. . No. V —Avj. t.bs.— . .
Breed Cowt . Dry . . Mitk . BP
: Eart -Heck, Mondovi ..:.........:.. ... R5.GH . . 29 .1 ,y___l,356 : 49 ..
' Marvio Passow,: Alma . . . ...... R8.GHV 31 . 3. " . .1,2W* ' 4»
..Emmons & .l_e« Accola; Mondovi .. . V RH : - 3 9  : ' -. - 3 .  .¦ _ ¦ 1,3̂ 7 47 .-
Helmer Myren, ."Nelson .. . ..:... GJ.RH . *B ' -..' 8 1.322 47
. J. J.v Rosenow, Cdchrao* . . . , . : • . . . -
¦ 
RH ; . 56 i .. :V,133 ' .. 4Z ' •
" ' .; . • :.; : " '..'
¦ TOP FIVE COWS ¦;;¦
¦ ¦¦ ' Cow's Nam« " ' - . .': ..——Lbs.—
or Number Bretd : " -. Milk . 8P
'Gerald ..-Moy, , Mondovi . .......¦. ,..¦,.•. . . ; . ; No: 59/ GH /, . 2,502 .. .108 V
:. Helmer Myren, Nelson ..- ;. '.,...... - .
¦ 
..--i' porothv ¦ ¦ ' : GH "' 2,356 - 104 -
Emmons 4 Lee, Accou ¦¦ ': . : . : . . .' .¦'..,','.-.. .¦.. Blacky . , .RH " 2,086 . V.tB
Orville Klevgard, Mondovi , ,.....' .V - y K - i t e  ; .. . RH . . .1,925 . ,,96 .
Anion- Wolfe ' 1 Sohsi Cochrane . . ... . Countess ¦¦: RH . : 7,328 '•
¦
•" ¦ .95 ¦
.COUNTY REPORT: l,3U cows , on test; ' averages—905 pounds of milk;




--^Maynard Speece, farm news
comraeiltatbr for a Minneapo-
lis radio station .Tyill be the fea-
tured speaker at the sixth an-
nual Houston County Farm
Bureau banquet at 7 p;m. Jan.
28 at the St. Mary's' Auditor-
ium here..7.Robert" .';E.; Sprague
will be master :of ceremonies.
General chairman of the ban-
quet " committee y is Vincent
Poppe, Houston. .Other meni'
bers ¦of the committee 'aie ;
Owen.Hagen , Mrs. Arthur-...Burt-,
ness - Mrs. Clareri-ce Eikens,
Mrs. Helmer Ike, Mrs. Harold
Bojduan , Alden Johnsrud, Le-
land Svehaug and . Robert An-
derson. Mrs. Arthur , Burtness
and Mrs. Reuben Anderson are
on the decorating committee;
Mrs. Clarence Eikens and Hen-
ry Haugland on the publicity
'committee ; Leland Svehaug is
chairman of. the ticket commit-
tee, arid ; Robert Anderson in
charge of the program commit-
tee.' "
Tickets will be available from
all: Farm Bureau units and ¦'.' at




CALEDONIA, : Minn. - : The
Houston County: Market .Hog
Show will be held Fej>.;-.'25yat the
Houston County . fairgrounds
Kere, 7 . - '.' "
"- , Prizes worth '$100 will be
awarded in the cartass ; Gop-
test. Farmers will indicate one
of their three ¦ entries- .-
¦
.'as ., the
carcass hog. Complete inior-
matioh indicating carcass length
backfat , loin eye and ham per-
centage willVbe given for each
hog in the; carcass contest.
: -A hog . producer willy be able
to enter three hogs in either the
light or heavy classes, said
Francis Januschka, Houston '
County agent - All hogs will be
paid for- on a grade, and yeild
basis starting at 50 cents per






— John 'Petersen,- Hokah area
hog farmer , has been elected
president of the Houston County
NFO:- . - . -. .:• . . . ' . " y- .. - . y . .
Other , officers : Joe Weiser
Jr., La Crescent , vice presi-
dent; Arnold . Ideker ,; Browns-
; ville, secretary , and Leonard
' Johnson, Houston , treasurer. All
j are for one-year terms,
| Heading the meat bargaining
j board is Nick Rommes of Cal-
edonia! Assisting him is Quin-
tin Burg, Robert Ross, Clarence
Gpetzinger and Lloyd ' Welke.; . • .'¦'
Leander Loeffler; pa?t presi-
dent ,. '. introduced." a farmy by
i farm program of explaining the,
I NFO program to every farmer
i of the county. ; - . ¦' .,
i "We need not tell a farmer
how he did in 1983," Loeffler
j explained. "But what can the in-! dividual do abou t it. NFO is the
.-¦ only organization that can 
¦ 
bar-.
i-gain .for farm price, and only
i when we bargain. atvan equal
I plain with other, segments of
i the economy, can weyreceive a
profit over cost of what we pro-
duce:
"What will the area we live
in how look like : in five years: if
the trend of the past-10 years
continues?" he asked. "The
time for every farmer, who be*
lieves in the family, type farm
has come when he better get
off his dead center and look
around. . Every day half as
many people are driven from
the. farm, as were forced off
their jobs when Studebaker
auto plant closed, but , no one
in the news media has time to
report that grim fact.
"I will not believe," he said,
"that anyone dare leave this
farm problem continue and
think it will be O.K. Get to
work , it's not too late yet ,"
After the showing of a film ,
lunch was served. The meet-
ing was .Ian. S:
WabashctHome'
Meetings Set
LAKE CITY, Minn , .'{Special) . ;
—Dates were set for the W«t
basha County Extension; Homa
Council rug braiding sesson^ at
the organization's recent meet-
ing, - ' - " ¦ -: . ' .
Rug.braiding lessons , will b«
held Feb. -3  and Feb. 10 at tha
home' -' -of"Mrs. Edward Cqrleui,
Lake City, and Feb. 7 and Feb.
13 at the home of Mrs. William
Wandrey, Plainview. A train-
ing meeting on buttons and but- .
ton holes and belts slated for
February will be held iny March.
The organization voted to con-
duct a homemakers fair in
Lake City in . April. Mrs. Eu- y
gene Lutjen , Lake City, and
Mrs.' Fritz- Sprenger, 2umbro
Falls, : were named co-chairmen ,
of the event;
A style show with , an educa- y
tional and ntioney making booth
will be held a t :a  future date.
Mrs. Harold Bremer , Mrs. Arn-
old Peters , Mrs. Cbrleus and
Mrs. Henry Dose, .all of Lake
City, * will assist, 'in" , the. . styla y.
show. Mrs . Erwin Tiedemann,
Rochester Rt. 4, was named
booth chairman. Plans for.spon-
soring a dairy princess candi-.
date were discussed.' .
7 Mrs, Walter Peters, the: new
president , conducted the meet-
ing. She was assisted by Miss
Katherine Hisey, county , home
¦agent. - - .-/- - -' -
77ALMA;¦: Wis^— ; The vjunior! 4-H leaders in Buffalo : County' will hold their annual; meeting
at the old,courthouse, here Jan.
:25 at ' 8/p.m/ 7v. :. ¦
.¦ President Richard • Krakow
indicates a number of business ,
'[¦'.activities.'will be discussed and
: a prdgram of fun and entertain**
j ment is being planned; AJ1 jun-
ior y 4-H leaders were urged to
¦ attend, ' . -.'
; SHEEP SHEARING SCHOOLS
j MADISON, Wis. — Wisconsin
i farmers in picking up some of
1 the fine, points of sheep shearing
I. can attend a shearing . school
Feb, 3-4 at Madison . or Feb. *6^7
J at Spooner. Enroll through your,
[county agent. . - ¦:; ' :'
Buffalo Gduhty Juitior
j 4-H Leaders to Meet
V\ y]  M̂ULtt
IV PER FIRST SERVICE
1 *̂-™^^
il Moit Mo<*«rn vn<\ Compl«t«
tnttn %*m *x Projrom '
. Ucgnt Dolly S«l»<Kon at
Slnti In th* Notion
A Loqjut 9»l*ctian ol
SJf»» and Br«»r)»
* Lalitil iwf I»I4 anil Lob Equipment
* A Com»il«*« .QuQlllr Control
Pfpjrum (rom *h« Bull to your Cov
•» tA *. tt. OWHSt>-CONTROLl.eD
llill-j Mli
Custom Butchering Service
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Done right on your farm with
our own Portable Equipment
We do CUSTOM DRESSING right M your plnce . Wo com*out with our portable equipment, dress your moat <md bring
it right back and put ll In our cooler to ago (or proper
cutting, wrapping and freezing. This woy you enn ditw your
mwl ALL TEAR AROUND, and yoo do not hflV c to stop
doing YOUR WORK to get it done. We hnve nil the know-
how and the tools to do « real good job for you . Telephone
3151 for an appointment.
We alto do CUSTOM CURING «. SMOKING of Hnm, llncon,
etc.
WARNKS K 'S :
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES — GROCERIES - LOCKER PLANT
•177 W. Stli Sf„ Winona , Minn. p|,ono 3U1
Wfeed Conference
Set for Caledonia
yCALEDONIA, Minn. . ¦— Agron- ,
omy service inspectors, -an en-
tomolbgisf , extension personnel,
and the county weed inspector
will present fhe annual Houston
County U'eed and seed Confer7 ;
ence Jan. 23. at 10 a:m.;.- in the
Caledonia State y Bank base-
ment. .. ' . ." .
Tovvh board members, mayors
and appointed inspectors are re-
quired by law to attend this
annual educational conference.
The public is invited."
At ths conference not only :
will : the local officials be in-
structed as to their duties .as.
weed . inspectors , but also as to
latest information as to the con-
trol of weeds, insects and other
pests. Latest information re-
garding seed also will be given. ;
! y WABASHA. Minn. ' . — A: The
board of .managers of the Cooks
Valley Watershed and the lower
Zumbro Development Organiza-
tion have organized and elected
officers:.' .:.;.:¦ They were William Drysdale,:
chairman ; Roy Kennedy,.'. <yi .ee :
chairrhah: Qiientin Dildihe , sec-
retary ; Frank Spooner , treasur-
er and Arthur Graff , active
j member* It will: be the duty of
j .the board to carry out the bus-
! iness of the watershed devel-
i opment.
' Cooks Valle y Shed A
\ Board Names Oif leers /
MONDAY, Jan. 20
SPRING GROVE, Minn., 8
p.m. — Adult agriculture class,
hay balers will be discussed ,
high school.
TAYLOR, Wis.. (Special) —
Taylor Top-Notchers 4-H Club,
Alvin Relyea farm; .
WINONA, Minn,, 8:30 p.m.—
Farm management closing a c-
cpunt books for analysis, (ugh
school agriculture department.
LEWISTON, Minn., 8:30 p.m.
— ¦ Winona . County NFO meet,
village hall. - • ¦:
TUESDAY/ Jan. 21
CALEDONIA, Minn.y 7 p.m.—
Houston County Farm . Bureau
banquet, St; Mary's Auditori-
um.V .- '. - ..""'
LEWISTON, Minn., 10 a.m.—
Winona -. County annual seed
and weed conference, city liall.
RUSHFORD, M i n h .; 10:30
am.—Southeastern Minnesota
Guernsey Breeders Association
annual meeting, Golfvie^* Res-
taurant. .: ' - ¦
y :STRUM7 Wis., -Si-lSy.-p.-m. —
Chimney Rock Farmers Union
meeting. VFW Hall. .
WINONA , Minn., 8:30 p.m.—
Adult fanner arc welding class,
high school farm shop.- * j
WEDNESDAY , Jan, 22
WINONA, Minn., 8:15 p.m.—
Beef feeder cattle rations and
management class, high school
agriculture department.
RUSHFORD, Minn , 10 a.m.—
Farm and ;'. Home mahagemeitt ;
clinic; Golf view Restaurant. ;- .
THURSDAY , Jan. 23
: ; CALEDONIA, Minn., 10 a.ni.
¦̂ -Houston County ahniial weed
and seed conference , Caledonia.
State Bank baiseih%nt.
; ROLLINGSTONE, Minn, , 8:30
! p.tri. — Closing . farm account
book for analysis, Holy Trini ty
¦School . - - '
¦" • •¦... * ,
SATURDAY7Jan. 25 7
,ALMA, Wis., 8 p-'m. — Buffalo
County junior 4-H leaders an-- .
nual meeting, old ; courthouse, j
Farm Calendar
. ST. PAUL, Minn: ¦- Home
gardeners . : who , like to begin
their activities early by start*
ing seeds and 7 various bedding
plants may be interested in
plans for a . small , easily built
greenhouse: designed .. by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.
The greenhouse (Plan Ko.
5946) ,y is plastic covered and
measures .8 feet , 6 inches in
width. It can be built in multi-
ples of .3 feet in .length. Strips
of 'yj-inch plywood , form : the
arches, y • ¦* - ' ¦ .'
With treated f o u  n d a t i  oii
boards and stakes, galvanized
or brass screws and btheryanti~
corrosion , measures, the frame
should last for several years,
but the plastic coyer may ha-ve
to bev replaced annually. Tests
at the Agricultural Research
Center ,;;. Beltsville, Md., showed
ho snovy loading heavy enough
to cause breaks in the plastic
cover.- ' ' '• '*
¦ ;. ; - :
Plan No: *5946 may be obtain-
ed for 25 cents from7 Blueprint
Room, Agricultural Engineer-
ing, Institute of Agriculture,
University of Minnesota , St,
'Paul .- ' •
Plans for Plastic
GreeriHouse Offered
; INDEPENDENCE , Wis/ (Spe-\cial ) ;  — : Beef production and i
management will be the subject
of a meeting at the Independ-
ence High School agriculture '
rbohi , Wednesday at 1:30 p.m., i
Peter Bieri , Trempealeau .Coun- .1
ly agent , said. All farmers feed-
ing out cattle are invited to
attend.
Feeding dairy . animals for
slaughter will be discussed. The
beef enterprise from selection
of breeding stock to finishing
(or market , 'will be explained.
Fred Giesler , extension animal
husbandman, College of Agri-
culture , will be speaker .
, Bieri points out recently
more dairy and dairy-beef
crosses appear in feed lots.
Trends in Ibe beef business will
be discussed. The utilization of
feed supplies through cattle -will
be explained.
The meeting, open to the pub-
lic , is ' sponsored by Iho Trem-
pealeau County extension serv-
ice and the Independence agri-
cu lture department .
Beef Prod ucfi on
To Be Discussed
At Independence
! 1 .FAV1ST0N, Minn. - Achieve-
1 mend Day, the program for Iho
I yenr nnd spc'ilcers were dis-
cussed ' nt the Winona County
I Homo Council meeting Tuesday
I afternoon here.
I Mrs . Albert denies , president ,
¦j  conducted Die meeting, Acliieve-
• ment Hay will  he held in April,
hut no specific date WM set.
' Any members ' wi th  ideas for
,' .speakers .should contact pro-
gram chairman , Mrs . Paul1 Nnhrgang.
: A f i lm on cancer was .shown *
Next meeting will  be lieltl
j March 10 nl the Robert John-





Hl.AIU , Wis , ( Speciall -- A
Blai r  woman will  attend the na-
liomil  leadership conference on
t ra f f i c  salel ,\ at Alliens Cn.,
Jan .  '.',S-: KI
She is Mrs, Hudy Anderson,
Ireasurer nf the  state home
demons!ration council, Slie re-
places stale home demonstra-
lion leader Marlys  Richer! , vvho
ivill  not allend. '
Mrs, Audcr.son will alteml Ihe
meeting with Mrs. <* '. V. Ander-
son, Amery . who is chairman
n ( (he stale home demonstra -
tion safely committee , 1
' Blair Woman to Attend
National Safety Meet
RUSHFORD. Minn, .— George '.
Chambers , fieldman for t h e
American Guernsey Cattle, Club ,
will be one of two featured
speakers at the annual meeting
and dinner of the Southeast
Minnesota Guernsey Breeders
Association at 10:,K) a.m. Tues-
day at the Colfview Restaurant
near here. . I
L V, Wilson , secretary of the !
Minnesot a Guernsey Breeders"!
Asspciiition , will speak on '
"Hordmato Sire Proving , " |
The business meeting will be- ;
gin at I0 ::i() a.m. with a turkey !
dinner served at noon .
1 ¦ ¦ 
¦ 
V . ,' . .
- ' . ' . .
Guernsey Breeders - |
To Hea r Chambers j
At Rushfo rd Meet i
^wwww v***'^*«'«*r*«'«rr>v«r^r«r«»'w«««»v««»v̂ «»«#^#«»>«•«»ww«r<'^r^iu-w«r%*«»«t'«r'v
I HOW BOOKING SEEDS i
: ;
 ̂
Book your soecl needs for Spring with v . [
Ik 15 Prices are down , and wu protec^ you if prices *
2 should bo lower in Spring. J
5 ¦
t '
TOP QUALITY AND LOWEST PRICES ]
[Farmers ExcBiartge






' INDEPENDENCE. Wis.- (Spe-
cial) — Total net savings at the
-independence Co oyp e r a  t i ve
Creamery totaled $24,255, it was
revealed Tuesday at the cream-
ery's annual meeting.
7 Of that figure, savings 3a the
creamery _ department totaled
$19,5447 and in . the warehouse
department"!̂ ?!!.  ̂
The 
savings
. .-will- 'be . distributed with $9,130
going into the equity : reserve;
$10,414 into deferred equities in
cooperative investments ; £i,574
distributed as merchandise cred-
its ; $1,574 as patrons equity re-
serve credits, and $1,563! as de-;
ferred patronage refund credits
in investments. 7 7,
GROSS, INCOME from the
dairy products marketed plus
warehouse d sales . totaled $643,-
369... A total: of $599,276 - came
from the dairy products mar-
keted. - .' •
The creamery purchased . 15,-
313,963 pounds of milk in cans
with an;, average , test of, 3.528
percent butterfat, a decrease of
2*43,238 pounds from last year.
It also purchased 1,847,978
pounds of. milk in bulk with an
average test of. 3.597 percent
butterfat. This :was an:increase
of 547,905 pounds over 1962. The
creamery received 23,097 pounds
of creamy with an . average test
of 29.86; percent , a decrease of
3,906 pounds from last year.
. ;A total Of 726,476 pounds of
butter was churned during. 1962.
This is 19,453: less than during
1962. The deicrease was due to
the new churn installed in June.
Whole milk was so}d while the
chiirn was installed.
Butter shipped totaled 692,771
pounds while local sale cf but-
ter to patrons and stores total-
ed 33,705. A ' ' -::- )
AVERAGE PRICE pa(d for
whole ' milk : purchased in cans
was' $3,089 per hundredweight,
for .whole milk purchased in
bulk, $3,307 per hundredweight ,
and for yqream butterfat , .6390
cents.per pound. All skini milk,
and butteririilk was marketed
to the A-G Cooperative Cream-
ery at Arcadia and to the South
Alma Cheese. Factory, Inc., at
Alma Center, - .:- :
' . '. Three percent dividend checks
on outstanding .common stock
: and certificates of interest on
record Dec, 11, 1963, were paid.
They totaled ,$657/ Merchandise
credits for the year ending Sept .
30, were $1,302 and deferred
equities allocated under code
"R" were $?;i99. 77
¦:. • Improvements at the cream-
ery during the past year in-
cluded : the new metal . ¦/ buter
churn ; a €O0-gallpn : stainless
Bteel cream, pasteurizing vat ,
and a filter air agitated ice
fcuilding with full flooded am-
monia controls and evaporate,
ammonia condenser to replace
the brine refrigeration system;
GUEST SPEAKER Sterling
Gillingham; director of public
relations, Tri-State Breeders Co-
operative , Westby, discussed co-
operative loyality with good
working relation s between mem-
bers, employes and the com-
munity.
John . Taylor , state dairy in-
spector , Whitehall , discussed
a milkhouse that could be con-
structed so it could be used
during the entire year. ¦
Edward Baecker was re-elect-
ed director for a three-ycar
tcrm. He replaced Ralph Kulig.
At the directors reorgnniza-
tional meeting John C, Walek'
was elected president; Baccker ,
vice president; Peter P. Maule ,
treasurer; Oscar W, Betthaus-
er , secretary, and Ephra-ni
Slaby, LaVern PampiK'li and
LaVern Crulkowski directors
CREAMERY personnel this
past year included Betthuuser ,
secretary - manager; John 1.
Maule , Michael Mnrsolet and
Lawrence Bautch , lisslsl ants;
Henctte Slaby, bookkeeper; Kph-
rnim Killian and John M iemieU ,
assistants, Jind Curtis Carlson ,
fieldman.
George Slaby, Luke Slaby,
Ernest Mj cmictz and LaVem
Sura arc contract haulers .
More than' 100 stockholders
and patrons with their famil'cs
attended.
Plant Disease Repor^^
LEWISTON, Minn. - Minne-
sota's crop went through anoth-
er; year without serious ^dam-
age ' from plant diseases, al-
though some didn't come out
exactly unscathed. .
The most immediate problem
ahead seems to be in FLAX,
where a new race of rust from
Canada means that Amy, . Ma-
rie 62 and other susceptible var-
ieties should not be planted . in
1964, says Herbert Johnsonrex^
tensitfh "plant pathologist at the
University of Minnesota. .
Crown rust showed up more
in OATS, one result being that
the University added Dpdge oats
to its recommended lists. Dodge
has less susceptibility to that
disease than any other variety
except Portage.
Some concern has developed
over CORN > stunt disease, but
this isn't likely to reach Minne-
sota. ¦:' A .disease appeared .iii
Ohio,and Indiana last summer,
with symptoms similar to corn
stunt but still hot verified. It
is , carried by a leafhopper
which has never been seen in
Minnesota.
WHEAT had another year rel-
atively free of rust , but John-
son says we are sitting on a
powder keg with this crop: Jus-
tin: and Crim have the most gen-
eral resistance to black stem
rust, but there .are specific
races of rust on the continent
which' could attack either of
these varieties and Selkirk as
well.: .
Since Selkirk has the least re-
sistance, Johnson urged farm-
ers to start shifting to either
Justin or Crirn soon. The idea
is hot to change over entirely ,
but to have different wheat var-
ieties. Justin and Crim bave
differing kinds of resistance,
and no one can , predict at the
moment which is likely to be
hit first by black stem rust: '. ' ,,
Mexico and Texas for years
have had yraces : that could , de-
vastate: Selkirk: But though it's
'known that rust spores: .can
move to : Minnesota on high
winds, '.'these; ' raipes apparently
still haven't made it here.
for several years, some
wheat farmers raising . Selkirk
found individual plants attacked
by rust. 'Closer inspection, how^
eyer, has shown that the plants
were actually riot Selkirk; but
of some different variety * re-
sulting from seed mixtures. ¦/ ¦
The last serious epidemic of
wheat rust was in . the early
1950's when ' race 15B- of stem
rust, and its variants, knocked
but varieties then, popular .
Johnson summarizes the di-
sease situation in other ; crops:
CORN: Northern corn leaf
blight was less prevalent in
.1963 than in. the three previous
years, In general , this disease
is not likely to occur in more
than .'.-trace y amouhts in more
than one in 10 years. , ' - . *
Stalk rot was about as- com-
mon last summer as in other
recent years. But:with less wind
and fewer storms, the crop was
harvested with little t trouble.
Good management , including
balanced fertility , moderate
plant populations (not over 20,-
000) and control of soil insects
can keep losses to a minimum.
FORAGES: Leaf spot diseases
continue to take a heavy toll of
alfalfa leaves through reducing
leaf siie- and causing them to
drop. Estimates of: state-wide
losses to y this disease- run .' as
high as $25 million. Control
measures are lacking, but good
fertility .and early harvest help
keep losses down. ¦ ¦¦:. ¦
Bacterial wilt continues to be
an alfalfa problem, killing in-
dividual plants, and reducing
stands. Vernal and Ranger have
the' highest resistance to these
diseases. Since, the, organism
overwinters in the ground , y _a
relatively; short rotation is
some help. 7
, SOYBEANS:y This crop has
still not been hit- hard by any
disease. : Potential problems in-
clude bacterial leaf blight and
brown spot,; a fungus leaf di-
sease: Stem : . .canker : ' caused
some premature dying of plants
in southern Minnesota last sum-




; LEWISTON, Minn. -. "What
Is My Responsibility in Better-
ing Iriter-racial and Inter-reli-
gious Understanding" is the
topic of the 1964 4-H radio
speaking contest..
The Winona County contest
will be held Saturday at 9 a.m.
in Lincoln School Wirioha ac-
cording to John S. Halvorson,
assisstant county agent.
The junior division for club
members 13 and under will be
held at the same, time. Its topic
is "What I Like About 4-H.".
The contests are open , to all
4-H members. This is ju st one
of the many events available
to 4-H club members,
.:¦¦ The top speeches in each di-
vision will be presented : over
station KWNO iri the afternoon.
First place winner will partici-
pate in the district contest Feb.




CALEDONIA, Minn. — New
publications concerning weed
control, crop varieties and taxes
are' available at the extension
office , says Francis Janiischka,
Houston county agent .
"Cultural and Chemical Weed
Control in Field Crops" exten-
sion folder 212 gives*a complete
listing of results from various
weed c o h t r p 1 experiments
throughout Minnesota. N e w
sprays, are included and their
results and recommendations
are given. The publication cov-
ers, weed control in . all fields
crops including corn , . small
grain , soybeans and special
crops. Rates of applications and
precautions are indicated for
each chemical.
' "Varied trials of : Farm
Crops" report 24, lists all ; crop
varieties for oatsvy barley,.-.: soy-
beans, grasses and legume. Ex-
periment- station yields,' lodging,
rust resistance and yield com-
pared with other varieties.
"Farmers Tax Guide," is al-
so ., available giving in detail the
computation of income tax for
farmers. The Investment Cre-
dit ; of 770," the . back credit on
taxes and equipment purchase
depreciation ,- is discussed in the
tax giiide; .' ¦ . ' * ¦/.;
All Of these pubheations are
free at the county extension of-
fice. . '.
GARDEN STORE COURSE
ST7 PAUL,. Minn...'. — The fifth
annual short course for garden
store operators will be .held on
the . University of Minnesota 's
St. Paul CampusyMarch 3. Pro-
grains and information on fees
for the short course : rnay be ob-
tained from: Agricultural Short
Courses, Institute ol Agricul-
ture , University of Minnesota ,
St, Paul , Minn. /-. 'A
GREETING FROM PERU
. BLAIR , Wis.. (Special)-Mr.
and . Mrs. Myron Berg, Lakes
Couleej. . ToWn of Preston , re-
ceived a Christmas greeting
from Hugo Pajuel o, Callao.
Peru , IF YE student who- lived
at the Berg farm one month.
Pajuelo was . in . the . United
States six months during .1962:
He lived on several farms in
the area y: and attended the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. He told the
Bergs he would like to return





LEWISTON, Minn . — A tenta-
tive committee list for the Wi-
nona County Resource Develop-
ment; Council , was approved at
a recent council meeting. ¦:; ¦
G. M. Robertson, acting secre-
tary , reports some cbmmittees
are not completed and others
will be changed by the group as
needed to insure active continu-
ation. The list:
¦' .. Fortilry, lorttt products Marvin Si-
mon, Lewiston ; Paul Klefler; Elba, and
Roberi Tlbor, Minnesola . Cltyi . -
F»fm Improvement : Einier Simon, Al-
tura; Lto Rowekamp, ' (.envision, and
Don Arr»ett,: La Crescent; .
Conieryatlqri and . witerstltd develop-
ment: Jerome Maierus,, Plainview; "Pep-
per" McMartln; Winona Rl. 1;. Don Bue-
ge, Lamoille, and . Clinton Dabelsfein, Wi-
nona Rt! 3; ,
TeelinltM advisers :* William Sillman,
SCS; Robert Schulz, state forestry; John
Halvorson, ¦ assistant county agent;. Don
Stedman, ASCS, and : Gordon ; M. Fay,
county highway engineer.
. Recreation ahd tourism: Committee
chairman, . G. -'M. .Grabow, Winona.
General recreational areas: Grabow;
Cy Crawford, : Winona Rt. 3, and . Erwin
Richter, Lewiston. V . '
StreamP-Flshlng: Marvin Wiskow, St.
Charles; John Waldo, .Winona Rt, 3, and
Dr. K.. . W: Klaus, Lewiston . y
Resorts and campgrounds: Don -Sidne,
Winona; Webs.ler. ' Fischer, . Lewiston, and
Mrs; Malcolm Hobbs, Winona . Rt. 3:. . 
¦"• .
Hunting, hiking, skiing, trails: . Loyel
Hoscck, Winona; Jack Irish , , Winona, and
Alvin. Gensmer, Rollingstone.
Technical' advisers: John Walsh, state
fisheries ; Oliver. Strand, : county . 'agent;
Donald Gray, U . S . fish. & .Wildlife;- Mi*
Siebehal er, SCS, and . George Meyer, State
Fish 8. ;Gamc . .-. - . '
/ . . Industry , and commer«: Committed
chairman, Williarn ' Morse/ Winona. -
Industrial .development:': ' -Morse ; Roger
Poole, Lewiston;, Stanley Pettersen, Wi-
nona, and . Alton Bergh, St. Charles: ¦
Small business improvement: Kenneth
Millard, - St; '-Charles; Wayne Hlmrlch, Wi-
nona, and W. . 5 ' .. L. Christenson, Winona
Rt';. ' .3. .. .
Technica l advisers: A. G. Groen, FHA,
and. StoJie.
Health, education, welfare: Committee
chairman, Mrs. • Chris . bech, Wlnoria
Rt; '/?,. . - ".;. ' '¦
. Yoiith: Mrs. . Oech; ' Donna Edwards,
Uticji, and Harry C. Hanson, Winona. '
Aging : Mrs. Albert . Gernes, .Winona Rt.
li and . Mrs. E.rwln Bittner;. Winona; . Gil-
more Valley. (One niore member to be
added;) , ; ' : - .
Technlcal >i<lvi iscrs.- . Ray 
: H. Brown,
Slate: Employment Azency; Ray. Johns,'
Civil Oefcnse; V . .E:  Bertel, Social Se-
curity; Virginia Hohniann, /home aqent;
Gordcri Ferguson, vocational agricultural
coordinator, and Jesse ' Jestus,. county
Suoerintendent of. Schools.
General committees—Project screening
edmmlMee:: Hoseck, Rowekamp, Green,
Pettersen, ' Strand and Robertson. Public
Information , , committee: Mrs. Hobbs , and
Strand. Tri-County RAO representatives:
John Waldo, Hoseck and Erwin Richter:
/ Another meeting ; will be held
in the near future , after com-
mittees have had .an opportunity
tb ¦check into and consider their
assigned projects/ :
SHORTHORNS' RECORDS
ELGlM, Minn. — An Elgin
farmer has three.Milking Short-
horn cows that have recently
completed records of 400 or
more pounds of butterfat. He
is Harold Wamhoff , whose Hill-
crest Betty 10th produced 11,725
pouncls of milk and 419 pounds
of butterfat ; Hillcrest /Fairy
Peach 4th, 12(363 pounds of milk
and 432 pounds of butterfat; and
Hillcrest /Milkmaid . 3rd, produc-
ed 10,800 y pounds of milk and
422 pounds of butterfat All cows
were tested during a 305-day
milking period.
¦ By FRA/NK BRUESKE;,- . .. ' /- ..'
Daily News Farm EtJitor:
A povyerful thought for the day : Whenever gasoline comes
Into .contact with air, highly explosive vapors are formed. A
pint of gasoline mixed with air has the power of nearly n
pounds of dynamite . . . GARFIELD STOCK, Pepin yCounty
agent, says the average farm could save $1,000 a year in
feed costs by taking a look at the fanii operation and mak-
ing some changes, By utilizing a forage: of alfalfa and a small
mixture of other hay, piiEtting this iii at top protein per-
centage and feeding other home-grown grains, a farmer, can
get top; production without a large outlay for additional pro-
teini 'he-says. •.
¦"':¦'¦ •;"'."







¦- . . - .
¦ •:¦*• / ,,, - *ry . - . . vV - : . - . . - ' : . / .-
. Farm account books and income tax guides arey available
at most extension offices ".yA A The rate Tand exten t of egg
spoilage is increased by washing them in water with a high
concentration of iron, repoits tlie USDA .7 . Corn rootworms
are more likely to be a problem if. you raise corn next sum-
mer in a field that also had corn, in -1SB3 , reports FRANCIS
JANUSCHKA , Houston County agent 7. . y .  If parents keep
their children iri high school the student Is expected to earn
$70,000 more during: his lifetimes
'¦ - ; .  '¦ ¦: ' / ^ ' ; " 7v' v.. "-*7, :7v .'•¦; . .¦ -y*: '. - . .- -
KATHERINE HISEY, Wa- October by .43 million pounds
basha County home agent , and cheese holdings dropped
passes along this home tip: 27 million (pounds V. ,/ A
Machine oil will help wipe Swine Day will be held at
oiit yscratclies on /furniture Rushford Feb. ii; Tlie.latest
,..'. '. . Butter supplies in the in. swine management will be
nation were reduced during discussed.¦' ."¦*
¦ 
¦ '•". -: -: - *¦¦:¦¦ ': ¦¦ 
,
- .*- :7. ¦¦' • ••¦¦
/ A . caution from MATT ME'TZ,' Wabasha County agent:
Don't burn your old Christmas trees in a fireplace or in the
furnace, it's better to cut' it up and burn it in an outside
incinerator or trash barrel , he advises . .: . Did you know
that in Japan one-third of the soybeans/ there find their way ;
into daily .menus. .- . . If you fool people to get: their money,
that's fraud. But if ypu/ fool them to get their votes, that
politics. . ' : . -:7 y. v - ; " A 'v y . '
^ i / ir-y . / v^A A .'¦" *
: ' "
y Studies at the Waseca Station of University of Minne-.
sbta show, that borers overwintering in storage corn may
account; for one-fourth of the borer moth population in fields
next springy , ; . Outstanding farni debt is estimated at $30.5
billion, an increase of $2.G billion over 1962 . . . Fotir-H is
may times called a fami.j organization, reports JOHN HAL-
VORSON, assistant Winoii.a County agent.: Parents are en-
couraged to. participate, learn what their children are doing
and work with them ;../ A. In this land of plenty, reports the
Rural Minnesota News, 2C. million Americans, ahout one out
of 1.6, exjst in such , abject poverty that they must do without
the bare necessities. Another 26 million, almost one but of
four , live at minimum adequacy levels.
ÂM ĴNDUy
MONDOVI, Wis, :*-. A Mondovi
dairyman was one of more than
30 dairymen in the state whose
registered Holstein cows com-
pleted official records that bring
their lifetime : production totals
[o more , than 100,000 pounds of
milk. He vvas. 'Harry/ : Marks,
whose Admiral Ormsby 3458566
produced 117,002 pounds of milk
and 4,685 pgunds..i)|.;.b,uttet£at.in.
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, Hep. : Ancher Nelsen, Wash-
ington , D. C*,y and Don Mag*
danz, National Livestock Feed-
' ers Association, 
¦ Omaha,- Neb,,
will be the featured speakers
at the annual ; Minnesota Live-
stock Feeders Association meet-
ing at 10 am. Ttiesdaiy at the




The annual meeting of the Pres-
ton Creamery Association , will
be Feb, 8 at the. high / school
here, A dinner will be held with
a business meeting afterward .
: Three directors' terms expire.
They are : Charles Winter ,. Wy-
koff ; Elton Redalen/Lanesboro,
and Eugene; Scheevel, .Pxeston,'
'" • v"'"" • .
•• ¦'*;--.-;';:".'j i-'-~. :
UNiTY*-CHIMNEY ROCK :
,; : STRUM, Wis. (Special ) — "A
speaker has been engaged for
a: meeting, of the Unity-Chim-
ney Rock Farmers Union local
at the VFW hall here Jan. 21
at 8:15 p.m. Donald Brue of
of the 'Production Credit Asso-
ciation will discuss eredit and
show a film on the subject.
Lunch will be served. :
Preston Creamery
To Meet Fei  ̂ 8
1 • IHolsteins Lead
County DHIA
LEWISTON , Minn — The lop herd in (he Winona County
DHIA in December was owned by Allen Aldinger , Winona ,
Unit 3. His herd of 29 Holsteins averaged 63 pounds of butter-
fat.
Top cow in the county was owned by C. H. Mueller & .
Sons, Lewiston, Unit 1. Their Daybreak , a registered Hol-
stein produced 123 pounds of butterfat ;
Top herds in the other four units in terms of average but-
terfat. K:irrol Boyum , Utica , Unit 1, 59.7; Doehling Brothers,
Rollinfistone , ' Unit . 2 ,. 5.2.7; Maynard Millard , Dover , Unit 4 ,
45.3, and Lenhard Mnrxhausen , Rollingstone , Unit 5, 58.5.
The county report :
. UNIT 1
TOP FIVE HERD S
No. No. — Avg. Lbi.—
Br«<f Cowl Dry Milk BF
K.irrol Hoyum, Ulitn GH . . 2 1,810 59.7
Llclon l:. GrenielsLnch L . ,., ¦ . ,« '
WIIDur Volkman, Lo\»litcn . . . i  RH , 3? ', '« S4.f
, CtM!ltcr Boyum, U'llcn , . . . ' OH 41 S l , *to 53.3
L lrlun H. Orr.mel!b,ich «.
William Beirne, l.rwlslon RH 31 S l.JJO 49 i
Cldon E . Grcmelibir.ii & , -., . - .. t
KoberI Dalit , Ltwlston . . . RH M 7 1,1 . * l i
TOP FIVK COW.S-
Cow 'i N»mi Ibi, , 
or Number Brred Milk BP
C II. Mucllfr S. Stii*.s, t fwMon D.iybrcnK HI I 1,1. 153
( 11 , Mueller f. ions , Lewi? Ion , Dcvine RH '1M0 115
t .  H. Muiller «. buns, Lewhlun O.ik , RH 1.M0 10?
C. II. Mueller «. Sons, l.cwlilun Irlpy III! '3J«0 108
Ro«i*r tloynlon, LcwI' .Mn No. 35 GH 3,M0 102
1-N1T 2
TOP FIVK HERDS
Doohlino Brotbfrs , Roilnvi'.toW! . . , , f.M « 7 1.W3 ' 5* 7
Lii'.lle Hllki', Allur/i GH <J * l,M0 50J
lyrll Kronobuich & Son. Mlnnclskn . GH Tl 3 1,310 Xe. O
Nick Mnlscli, Mlnrnlsk ii . . GH M * 1,-5' 4k . S
blcplllin- l 5h.idy Elm, Allurn Rf,GH 51 U l,- *>*i. 4S. I
TOP FIVK COWS
ileplinn'i Stmdy Elm, . t . i 't i  No. 57 C,l\ 5,113 155. 0
A. J. Hcrber «. liwiu. Rcllino' lona No , H GH 7,176 111. 3
Sleph«n' » Shody Elm, Aim™ No, I GH 5,3f.O 95. 0
Richard Tews , Rl, No. I, Winnnn , No. M GH ' MBS n.O
Doehling nrolheri, RoltlntlMone R*JI GH 3 , 191 96.0
UNIT ;t
TOP FIVE IIKRDS
Alfen Aldtngi-r , Wlnnn a . H . 1 .,.?« H3»
Mri. Cumcrlne Nnrjlo 4 Sons, Wlnonn , M 51 2 ) , '0* 51. 0
Crvin G»oay, Dnkolo , . M 54 3 \ , . 4 *».»
Guy Smith, Hou-lon KUS '11 I \ , \ .  -Ill 0
Ludwlo ftlerton, llouilon . H 13 J 1,04* 45. 0
TOP FIVK COWS
Allen Aldinger , Winorm Bom 11 3,W0 .
Allen AlrtlniKr, Wmoin Knlo II 3 ,170 »5
Mn, Coinerlne Nnijlo «, Son>, Wlnonn Snonp II 1,970 19
Poberi I'lllelhu, Wlnonn , . . . . . . **Anlnry H 1,*W> "
Allen Mdlnori i Wlnonn Sun II J.l iO //
UNIT 1
TOP FIVE WORDS
Mnynnrrl Millnrrl , l)o«i* r GH 51 I 1,5.17 45 3
Umilfl iivviyuim1, llln « , GH 31 4 1,180 44,1
Kennoth Ropprrchl, t \ .  Ch. U *  GH V I l,|U*. 44.1
timer Riipprcchl, St. Chnr lm OH Jl i 1,175 414
Thoma* tlrlm, SI , CHnrli'!. GH 41 2 l,0f,4 47.4
TOP F1V10 COWS
Omoory Kramer, 51, Charm Ilorni GH I,! 1) !) 100
t inier RupprerHI, it , Chur l * '*. No I (ill 5,111 100
Kenni-lh Riipprcchl, . ,  (.hnrln Onnnn GM 5 .IVO 99
Thun Minu, Onvir r No 13 GH 5,MO 9/
Krnn'-lli Ruppii-rlil, . . Clmrli'i Rohlii GH 3, Ml) 95
IMP r»
TOI' FIVIO WORDS
I enlinrcl Mitr«linii«n. Holllngilont GH 2/ 1 1, 10? 5 « 5
I' nrl IA . - I I ,  Allum , , . , . .  GH 2.1 4 l .YJl  4V. B
Arum* Heyer, Ullcn , GH in 4 1,27.** 49 (1
Mnrvln M»M<III , UIICA GH . 4 1,270 4(1.3
Clnylun KHchimi, lit.r A R&GH 29 1 1,203 4 / 3
TOP FIVK COWS
5riiwn(ier llrollieri, /Vlluin Mo. 10 RH 2,090 111
( ml MusM'lt , Allurn , No 50 OK 2, 31(1 10.'
Sciiwoonr llrollieri, Allur« No . J4 Kll 2,no loo
MnrvM Mi'inell. Dl l f f l  . . .  Mo » Oil  3,?0O 99
Mnivln Mi"»ell. Ulkfl No . 1 Oil 1,9/0 97
__ "*• *^A IB UBr -nB ' ¦ ¦' ¦''* a*rn**5 P-m- Mon.-Thur». m
mj |% ¦• DISTWBUTIIIG . FAR„ sUppLY I|£j w" a* *̂—» 107 Main St., Winona w : pi
TA PRrr Parking «4 So. 3rd Sr., L« Crosw 
M s .
W> ¦ ntt in Rear Wisconsin ;-^1- .
mil. ** v* / <-y - s r "*/*• * :&. ,̂ t s. „ W w v^ *' 'VTAW^»>M*X^?:WW«̂ ^
FARMERS ¦ Keep Warn This Winter!
3î J!£2JR CABS
* *̂ v • Heavy woifhor proof canvts wllh reinforced <orner», flap covered oponingi and
BL..I, Tl.—— hanljV ImW* Po^e'* • Double locked icami wllh nylon thread, • Fold-In tide
WllGCK I IICIS6 wln«> <»i ro,r enlrV modeli, wrapt tha heat around the driver. • Removablel motor pnncli provide "heat control" on warmer dayi, • Heavy solid iteel hard-_ . ». i I hardwara wllh baked enamel flnlah, • Big 9-aectlon wlndihlcld—polished clear
UClUX6 rGcllUrGS! vlnyl ,or m,xlnnurn vlslbiniy, Windshield "lays down" for low clearance on
**> /. ¦* X &Z/H,  A* JJV , "" •._ " * ?yf /» "• , f "• "• s •. WJ«t>yi(«' 'Vvy''/2*K-W Y •" *¦*¦ <•¦¦ vvs*^.vsrv.«̂ «.v, v. v*̂ ¦<̂ •J«l̂ «-^̂ '̂•̂ 4¦̂ '̂ ¦'¦'« v.s 
¦¦- .•. .%- *'^,v/ ,̂-*«>'<ty- . ' /V ĉ o u ',* \«-%A , y ; t i t  , v, y > .*y ™$&,y  ̂^
f /̂^%^mi^̂ m^&^MiWMM^*¦ < ¦+ *¦ ' ' '" <"'-N^ ** ¦- >* 't ' M fAt y-y y- _&%,¦ W* f, ̂ y-iY y . X-JtA 'JM '-i Â-y .   ̂  ̂̂  iV^̂  ̂ ^Ŝ V^̂^̂
4m^a STANCHIONS | ^m Ẑf
tl jByfr- ii  ̂
Here It a real good stanchion — as good iHltll tlllll l/U
1*1 J| "̂  as money can buy, II It adjustable — from ! VuIiVl-lililJuf
I I'M a live to tight Inch nacH space — end hts an Buluilsliv¦I ff  adjuitabk fork, a handy feature found on no ' VultUulBt'I |§ other stanchion. One bolt to be loosened at tht ': ~ _fU_Mfifr
II [a top and ono at (he bottom Is all that li
II ffl nucennry for ad|ut|lnoj the neck ipnco. Heavy Duty — Gfllvatllied Stool
II ff It haa a combination aprlng and gravity lock , ¦¦•¦•¦I ITU nHAl#r"vr«
11 Iff which li positive and absolutely cow-prool, hul III II II 1 HIliSKtl̂
II U which can be easily opened or closed with one ! ¦ " ¦ ' "» a . i . *aa*mt I *
_
%\ fl hand, this lock, at art all the (llllngi an this , u *n..«UV>| NnW «A*> ACl¦1 If stanchion, Is made entirely of pressed st«l, '' DU5-' *-'l • • . 
r<l»-.VY D . HVJ
_t\ IM Htvlnj a "U" tteel frame, the steel b«lng a 1 Bushol . . . NOW $2.55
¦I /ll special «radc ol liiqti cnrlion, Ihla sl»nchlon ,K «.__ . • „i Kinsat *•> nnW la Is m alrona «s any ethtr on the m«rk<it, rt- '. ' ¦' »>U$nei . . . INUVV $J.UU¦I CM s»rdlen of price, 
H li r~~~ tt AW Cf% FEATHERWEIGHT ALUMINUM
U li M 4 . _WL.DKJ : 1 BusM ... NOW $4.20
H ft HOW «TI 1<- 8-J«hel . . . NOW $4.8911 If —~—— %_X j 2 Bu.hel . . . NOW $5.78il p yy myf iriy zyyyyy , vmmmmŵmmml̂T m̂lc£\^̂ 'WWW]  ̂ "EVERLAST" HOG PANW jfjT^sl xvft, \\™ ||ML ii Iffil vm/ "fan *¦ ¦¦¦¦»*« Û# ¦ ¦»*V^̂  ¦ fill
Wfwk^Si-̂ a HH M§ i! !̂i /̂ Almost ln<l*a»tructibl*j 1-4-gaug* »teel. . _ _ ._ .
\^«|\ \\ W W_Yf/ wl" ,a,f indefinitely hut costs IIMIc &M CQ
^̂ M 6̂^̂ ySh 4̂f l̂ s iiJ[ mora than ordinary style* . Dlam«t«r, **••» I J m
'TOVWlil il Ji wHf U '"•'* dqp,h* 1V> '""* Wel 0ht* 6V» I
^*im?̂lvISlk'rJR IwiiJll*̂  ">> * Grny e'
iar,10l flnislt. fl
r~" ' ~: *. .'t TM * .UT*»f»r " "
,v"'"" "w~~ * <~ < -w .̂ ?< < « *<kur?»rx *«m *.>tj mL*. is s .WWM/UJ.  ̂&*w^*Ad \̂'far& *&iy *y%y M*y-+*y-* wv*y W »* v  .*¦ *..*.-. . -¦. >. .̂ . ,.i ¦ ¦̂ ..^¦̂ ¦.. ,J.4>y4X^|̂ J-̂ J .xI>fT .A r. T̂n^fJ . .,.<¦ lr̂ *f11)i.«1̂ fr ^)f jjjuflj
^_________________B_^_________________________ ^_________________ ^___________________________________________________ ^____ i™**Kitf(y mawf t?Mm]i \) \ul MTI TWI
m̂_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_^_W_t_^_ K̂_W KBt^wn
Wlioonli ! Heni 'fl Onc-Man HaylnR, made stance, you can have a Compact Hnyllner
prarticnl nn(l (Jc|)«n<lnl)] e by Now Holland. C5, with Mew Holland Hnle-Thrower , for
Now you rnn bule nnd load in half tha no moro than many balers wif/iout auto-
time , No need for a man on the wagon ! matic loading. We'll give you ti generous
Vou can own tlii* ayatcm easily. For In- trade-in on yourpreaentbaler. See uaaoon .
ESI F. A. KRAUSE CO,





—The rural housing program .ef
the. Farmers Home Admiriistra-
tion has been liberalized to in-
clude loans to individual senior
citi'zens,;". 62 years oi age and
oyer, v Mike Mravik , .  Trempear
leau County supervisor , White-
hall , said. 7:7.
The: new legislation , amends
title V of the Housing Act of
1949 by adding new provisions
which.y authorize loans a n d
grants for moderate cost, hous-
ing and related facilities for eld-
erly persons and families in ru-
ral ' areas. ..
Applicants must furnish evi-
dence "that local credit is not
available prior to loan approval
and are requested to contact lo-
cal sources prior toy calling at
the FHA office. A new vprpvi-
sion : will give those . 62 or oyer
three special advantages not
available under the earlier loan
program. ' :•/ '
. First, they can :buy previous-
ly occupied existing housing as
weir as build ¦ or improve their
homes. Second, they can finance
the cost of the building site . as
well as the dwelling . with the
loan proceeds; '. other families
must own the land on which to
build the homes before they can
apply for a . loan. Third , cosign-
ers m ay be used by elderly ap-
plicantsywho are deficient in ie-
payment ability.
A total of 50 million dollars in
funds , will be. provided for these
loans over the .next! three years.
Applications: for ' rural housing
loans and .gr ants are made in
county offices. The county of-
fice is in Whitehall.
MADISON, Wis. — The Wis-
consin dairy industry is '.' . .coop-'
eratinjj in an effort to control
ymastiiis.'- :. -- -
C. W. Burch of the veterin-
yary science ' department at the
University of Wisconsin , says
all elements of the dairy indus:
try are fully aware of the mas-
titis problem. .He points out this
is an important first step in an
effective control program.
Burch indicates dairymen lose
about , 10-percent of their year-
ly production because of masti-
tis. He suggests that producers
use a strip cup to check each
cow before every milking. This ,
plus careful observation , will
help catch early mastitis prob-
lems.
The veterinarian says ; dairy
plants are also active in mas-
titis control. He points out that
all Grade . A milk is given a
i monthl y mastitis screening (est.
[Many plants employ ficldmen
to assist those patrons who ap-
pear to have a mastitis prob-
lem.
Burch believes the situation
is much heller now than a few
years ago. He attributes this to
the apparent willingness of all
concerned to help dairymen
control mastitis.¦
AMCivIN-DAIKYI.ANI ) HOSTS
! MADISON , Wi.s, - The doad-
i line for filing requests for a
l l '.iM Alice-in-Daiiyland regional
or final contest i.s Jan. 25, the
Wisconsin SI ale Department of
Agriculture said today. Commu-
nities interested in .sponsorinn
! one of the contests are to write
i to the department at Hill Farm
! State Office Building, Madison .
| Cities which have previously
*-kcl(| regional contests are eligi-
ble for the finals, Regionals will
be conducted on Saturdays in






¦'• ¦ PRESTON,, Minn. —- Ralph'
Wayne, extension dairyman
from the University of Minneso-
ta , will discuss the interpreta-
tion of the new central pro**
cess reports at the annual meet-
ing : of the Fillmore . County
Dairyv Herd Improvement As-,
, sociation at 1:30 p.m. next
Thursday at the Preston Town
Hall. : .
The Preston Creamery As-
sociation will serve y lunch . fol-
lowing the .meeting;
The Fillmore County . Dairy
Herd ^ Improvement Association
has a membership of 150 dairy
farmers serviced by five , test-
ing supervisors. A: board of five
directors works with , the coun-
ty extension, office and the state
and 'federal extension service; in
providing y dairy record service
to dairymen.
Recently the University .of
Minnesota started a machine
calculation of records which
provide feeding, breeding, and
return over feed cost informa-
tion on individual animals and
on . the herd basis:
Adequate records are becom-
ing more and more necessary,
to properly manage a dairy
business^ In the future those
dairymen not liking advantage
of record keeping may find
themselves out of the dairy bus-
iness; states Milton Hoberg,
county agent.





At Buffalo Co. Fair
ALMA, Wis. — George Jack-
son , Mondovi , president of the
Buffalo County Fair Associa-
tion , announced that Steele
Amusements will furnish the
rides and concession at the 1964
fair at Mondovi July 9-10-11-12,
The grandstand program in-
cludes a youth program and a
Boy Scout program. An automo-
bile thrill show has been secur-
ed for the Sunday afternoon
and evening performances.
GUEKNSKYS' RECORDS
SPRING GROVE , Minn. —Two
registered Guernsey cows in the
herd of Olaf J. Kjorne & Suns,
Spring Grove , have recently
completed top official I1IR ac-
tual production records , accord-
ing to Ihe American Guernsey
Cattle Club. All cows were milk-
ed two times a day. Vallcylantl
Jewel , a 5-year-old, produced
11,382 pounds ot milk and 605
pounds of fat , m 305 days. Bet-
ter Still of Long Meadow , a
senior 3-year-old, produced 10,-
632 pounds of milk and 500
pounds of fat , in .101 days.
Talerii Show Set
Grand 01! Opry singer . Stone-
wall Jackson will be featured
at' the . Win ter Carnival stage
show Sunday " night ,- along with
Winona 's; own' j unior Ferguson
and his Countrv Round-Up Boys.
. In . addition, three AVinona
groups will be included in; the
talent show portion of the event ,
which begins at' 8 p.m. at the
Stonewall Jackson
Winona S en  fo r  High School
auditorium. Thev are the Svlvia
Wright .dancers ,'
the instrumen-
tal E s q  ii i r e
Quintet , and the
Blue . W a t e r
F o u r , a folk
I singing group




area will y be the
C e 'n t : e rville
Ferguson bunsnine- Hoys,
Centerville; the Zarling y Trio,
country and- western singers
from Plainview , '. and; singer
Sharon Maier , Rushford*.-A
Others included in the talent
show- will be the v Marauders ,
a rock : 'n * roll group from La
Crosse;, pianist Mary Ann IU-' .
ley, - Rochester ; singer Judy
Craig, West Salem; Leland No-
votne , pantominist from Roches-
ter , and pianist Eileen Riley,
Rochester.
As an added attraction , the
winner of the 1.9fi3 Winter Car-
nival talent contest will appear.
She is Linda Wooner , 'Roches-
ter; a dancer.
Judges for this year 's .contest
will . -be Dave Keller , Neil Raiid-
huin. ' .-T. Charles 'Green and Dec
Mahaffev , the 1963 'Miss ' --Snow-
flake ,
Jackson , the featured per-
former at the show , i.s a singer
and guitar.player. His best-sell-





. INDEPENDENCE , Wis. fSpe- ,
cial)—The Independence school
board has ;passed. '. a resolution
requesting immediate action to
improve State Trunk Highway, 93
between Elk Creek ^nd Eleva.
The board wants , it brought
ujj . to present, ', day ...standards
with-Efficient shoulders to per-;
mit school buses . to stop and
load and .unload children with
safety.; ";
One of the . main routes for
Independence school buses is in
the Town of Chimney Rock on
Highway 93" b et ween these two
points..
.The resolution pointed .o.ut this
part of the highway is 'very
narrow , winding¦¦• " 'and shoulder-
Jess, requiring buses to pick up
and discharge passengers while
standing entirely in one lane of
the traveled portion. The board ,
also elected Peter Maule a del-
egate and , Ernest Halarna , al-
ternate , to the state school
boards association convention at
Milwaukee Jan: 22-24 , .. .. .
December bills totalin g $15 ,-
623 were allowed and included
$1,018.94 in auxiliary services;
$461.75, g e n  e r a 1 c o n t r «.. l;
$9,745.64 , instruction ; $1 ,0R4 .46 ,
operation ; S52 .'B:i ,' maintenance ,
and $3,259, 38, transportation. Re-






LEGION OFFICIAL RESIG NS
. " ' 'MILWAUKEE < .4V -. The'. Wis-
consin Department of th o Amer
lean Legion announced toda\
lhat  Tage A. Mori onsen of IM if
waukee has resigned as state
service officer .
SCOUTS AT INDKI ' l '.Nnr.XCI*:
INDEPEND ENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial )—Instructor Melvin Sam-
plowski spoke on "(Jolden Mule 's
o( First Aid and Why They Are
So Important " when ' the Hoy
Scouts met at the high school
Tuesday. Seouls are working on
t heir first nit! merit badge un-




.- • March of Dirn e mailers , which
were addressed by' the Lady
Bugs under the ;, supervision of
Miss Virginia kelson, were stuf-
fed into . envelopes ' .Wednesday
by Miss : Arvilla .'¦ Ludwitzke 's
sixth grade class -;' at . Central
School, v ' . Ay .- y
A The funds received are, vtised
in the fight against virus di-
seases, arthritis , birth7defects
and central nervous system dis-
orders with continuing support
of . poljp prevention and research
and patient aid. , * , -.- : '- . - '-
"There are . seven patients iii
Wirioha County still receiving
aid." reports Mrs. Fae; Griffith ,
member of the Winona ' . ' County,
foundation executive board and
chairman of the March of Dimes
mailers which will be in 8.000
homes .inyvWiriona . County."' this
week.- -yy
7 The ¦•ReV.Vj * A. McShane. St.
Rose of Lima Church , Lewis-
ton .;."'.. is Winona County chair-




. ALMA. Wis. (Special) A— In
J Buffalo County police court b.e-j /ore Judge Gary , ; Schlossteiri
!Monday, Ronald Ramer , Alma ,
; was found guilty, of disorderly,
i conduct ;. .'.
! He was sentenced tp; jail for
12 days. Ramer was,arreste d in
the Tow-h of 'Alma Sunday, con-
fined to the county jail Sunday
night ,, and : appeared in > court
with a deputy sheriff.
. Louis Lagan iere ,. *426'.2 E. 5'.i
St,, Winona , forfeited $55 bail
by failing tp .' appear , on a dis-
orderly conduct charge. He was
arrested in the Town of Alma
Sunday.
Traffic court at ALMA Mon -
day ; Romnine Bergh , Mondav i |
Rt. . 4 , by his attorney , Vic 'or
Tronsdal , pleaded nolo coiilen- l
dre to driving too fast for con- '
dilions. He paid costs and his
driver 's license was ' -Suspended . ,
for (JO days. ' He was;- arrested
Oct , 211 in the Town of Gilma;.-
toii . ¦
Forfeitures on charges listed :
Delmar Richard Senne, lOMVa
E, Wabasha St ., Winona , $60
and costs , driving (itKTn.p.h. in
a :i,r)-mile zone At Fountain Cily
Dec, 27.
Patrick K. Fit7.gura.ld , ' IWmv
dovi Rt. 4 , $,'17 and costs , driv-
ing 55 m.p.h. in a ' :?5-mi.e zone
in Fountain City Jan. 5,
Lambert W, Tulius , Dodfje ,
$10 and cost s, - failure of his
rear directional l i ghts  and brake
lights in Tow )) of Buffalo Jan.
n. .
Gerald M. .lohiison , Eleva ,
$.j !"> ' nnd coMs , dr iving too fast
for conditions on Highway K) at
Mondovi Dec. 21 ,
ln t r a f f i c  court nt ,MONl )() Vl
Jan . II Peter I. Johnson , Mon-
dovi HI. i, juvenile , pleaded
gui l ty  to fai lure lo yield right
of way in Mondovi Dec, 17 , He
paid costs , and his driver 's li-




Police cheeked n . h i t - r i m ac-
cident Wednesday nl 4:15 p in ,
in which  a liili l ear , owned by
John !•:. Timni iins , 224 \V. San*
hum St. ,  rece ived $50 daiii ;i*.;cs.
The Timm mis car, parke d
on ( 'enter St reet , just nort h of
the 2nd Street intersection , was
struck on Ihe lell side by nn
unknown driver .
A Daily News story Wednes-
day erroneous ly listed Clemens
Knmmerer , [> .ri:t Olmsted St.,
as driver o( a .w involved In a
colli? ion nl Siuihorn mill Olin *
.stead slrccls. lie i.s tlie owner ,
The driver w;is Anthony Knm-
inerer , 17, his son, l
Fillmore County Tax
Bill* $3438,607
PRESTON, Minn , (Special)- j
The property tax bill .in FiUVj
more County for last year , now, ,
being collected by local treas-
urers, aggregates $3,438,607, ac-
cording to the abstract of tax
lists furnished the state . Tax De-
partment by County Auditor
Charles V. VMichener-
The total is $86,651 , higher
than the 1962 aggregate collect-
ible last year. -.-."
State taxes on nonhomestead
property being: c o11e c te  d
amounts , to $202,484 and on
hom'esteady. property ; $29,166. 7
Taxes for all county purposes,
including nonresident school tui-
tion , total $916,075.
The aggregate of all city and
village taxes is $402,842; town-
ship total , $378,918, and the to-
tal of school district taxes is
$1,509:021.7 .
All thei above include amounts
raised to pay state loans /in
the areas indebted;
The following table shows-._ the
assessed valuations and total on




Amherst ...$454 ,507.: $83,561 ' ,
Arendahl .. *456,8i92 ,99,147
Beaver . .¦'•.;. 433,665•' .- 90,775 ::
Bloomfield . 559,621 113,622
Bristol .... 547,383 93,951
Catitoh . V . . .  473,920 83,497
Carimona 7 467,686A- 95,721:
Carrolton .': ,376,041 78,514'- 'A-
Chatfield ; - 392,523 83,600 ,
Fillmore 7..,400,085 * 76,953
y Forestville . 42(3,834 83,588
Fountain ,,. 400,831; 81,839
Hai mony .. 627*267 104;3O7:' , Holt : ¦'.. .:. . . . . '. 359,390 7 74,069;
. Jordan .... 371,689 76,162
. Newburg ¦¦' ; '.¦ 526,864 yy 97,627 .
Norway .7 445,231 . 94,252; Pilot Mound 383,783 . 77;480
Preble .. .... . 381,079 70,584 - :
Preston :' ... 453,160 . 82,048
" Spring ;'¦ .- :.
Valley .;. 643,580 i38;2*47
Sumner: ... 511,076 :109,821
Rushford ;
. (village) . 372,207 ; 78,978
York -7 ;,- ;7 782,574 138,311*
VILLAGES, CITIES ' . .. ". - .: Catitoh - ,;. : 118^ 172 724 ,929Chatfield . .. 484:486 132,340
Fountain ' .. :95-388 . 27,436: - Harmony :y7 457,920 :111,285,
Lanesboro ;. 337,8J6 106,189
. . Mabel .7.7 304,625 . . .67,917
Ostrander. , 781,836 7 20,195 A
'Peterson :., 64 ,026 . .: 17 ,600 . .
Preston ... 573,634 158,449
Rushford .7 433,155 .125,201 .
. -' Spring - '
.. Valley• ''¦'.-7 988,436 280,137 .,
Whalan .7. 17̂ 03 4.4JO
; Wykoff ,;. ,,;7.1:64,744 v 53,292 . , '
Heal estate taxes amounted t o
$2.' 692.390-.and- personal property,
Sb43,655.. ; ' . . . ' : . ;- , ; :';¦:¦' ¦ ¦ .¦¦¦:
WHITEH ALL , Wis, ( Special)
—Everett Guse , W h i t  e h  a 11,
T r .e m p e a-¦ 1. e a ' u County
veterans serv-










Guse wa.s ad* (iuse
vised o( his appointment hy
Daniel F. Foley, national com-





LITTLE HANDS AT WORK . . : Sis chil-
v dfeh: from Central Elementary sixth grade
. stuff and seal: March of .Dimes mailers ,ya
: service project of the grade for sex 'eral
years. They are Scott Hoist, 112 W. Howard .
St., right (preground , and facing camera, left :
. to right, Tim Meinke, . 427 Center;-St.; Tim
: Scherer ,: 157 E. . Howard Sf. : Mary Priteh- ¦
•¦• .".a'rd- 303 E. Wabasha St.; Barbara: Boyum ,
. 316 E. Howard St., and Connie Block , 363 E.
2nd SL (Dail y News photo) .:
Hoy Letounieaii of a Massa-
chusetts electric firm discussed
, capacitors and power factor al
Ihe monthly meeting of the Wi-
nona Chapter , National Associa-
t ion of Power Engineers , Wed-
nesday night nt Heel Men 's Wig-
wam ,
Gny lord Fox of Northern
States Power Co , a lso discussed
power factor.
The l ocal chapter decided to
hold ils m-nunl dinner and parly
Feb. !! at the Oaks, Dancing
will  follow the dinner. Tlie coin-,
mittee 111 charge of the event is
composed of Cy Iledlund , Henry
Siind.snrss and .Joseph Vol ruha.
Memheis from La Crosse , Ho-
che.ster. St. Paul and Wabasha
are expected to attend.
A lunch was served after Wed-
nesday nig ht 's inet'l ing.
Power Eng ineers
Plan for Dinner
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. ( Spe-
cial 1 flpcii eiid mortgages nnd
' guardianships were the main
topics -if discus sion al the an-
nual w inter dinner meeling of
Ihe Tri -County Mar Association
at Wnl ly 's here Saturday night .
Officers elected ; Ihil ph Lund ,
Illack Kiver Falls , preside nt ;
Marvin Fugina , Fountain City ,
vice president; Dane Mniey,
IWondi.vl . secretary , and Edward





Symptoms ol Distress Ari sing from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
? Over f|\*f million rmrli n .. ,-". nt l l ir
W I L L A R D T R E y T M C N tl w• lw«-t. M >I.I
(nr irl irioUyin immMil (lnlirMHriMim imm
Sfomnch nmrOuadonnl Ulcori flur i. ,t i -
c«*i Acid —Poor Olg*»tlon , Souri.l U |xrt
Stomnch, Ga>iln«» , Heartburn , Sl<c|> -
l«in»»», etc . dur In E«cc«t Acid. A*.!* Inr
"Wlllnrd't IVI«»«»||«i " (vlm -l i lully f» l >li<Mii
UuB Itoitic liriiiinrnt froa .




ROCHESTER , .Minn. — Scdiit- :
ing in the Gamehaven . Council ;
increased 3 percent oyer 1962. *
it ' was reported here Wednes- :
day evening; at the bi-annual j
planning session of the : council, j.
There .are 8,560 boys and lead- !
er^ in7239 packs , troops and:posts. -
Membership goals for . 1964 in-
"clude 8,921 boys and leaders in '1
252 Scout units. The Gamehaven'¦!
Council covers . a seven-county !
area in Sbutheastefn Minnesota, i
Camping was . :king; again in: '
the council's 1963. year. Of they:
107 Scout troops 101 had a long
term camping, experience of six
or more consecutive days. -A' to-
tal of 1.626 boys ;or 61 percent"
of the councils Boy Scout mem-
bership attended Camp Hok-Si-7
La on Lake Pepin .-' near- .. .Lake '
City . The council' s two week- j
end camps , Kahlef and Queen 's j
Bluff , were kept full throughout y
(he year. ;¦¦ ' ' ¦•'7-' .. ' "1
"- : Ten ; crews journeyed to the ' ¦
Charles Somners Explorer Ca-¦'¦!
rioe Base at Ely, '- -for: 10 days !
of activity.; .. . .!
7 Other activities were five, dis- .!
trict Scout expositions in April , I
the annual Whitewater camp- 1oree in May, five . district: Boy i
Scout camporeesy and five kldri- j
dike derbies. Explorers, held dis- !'
trict and council bowling tour-j
naments and rifle matches arid
the annual explorer canoe; der-..
by ' in August from Red Wing
to Winona on the , Mississippi
River, . 'y :-. :7. "
, A lidn -webelos day was ,held7
for :Cub; Scouts and : their fa- ,
thers at Camp :Hok-Si-La and
Cub Pack Days attracted 1,350
Cub Scouts to Camp KaHler last
¦summer ,-'". '.'
A total **Qf»~a,445 Cub. Scouts
advanced compared With; 2,293
in 1962. There were 1,354 Boy
Scout rank . advaincements ;comr
', pared with 1,117; in 1962. A total
of 2,951 merit badges wiere
i earned. Forty : boys became Efa-
' gle Scouts during 1963 and; will
' be honored at an . Eagle recog-
nition hanquet Feb: 5 at Roches-
ter y ;y. ; y ; -; -'.::: yr
John Philo , chairman , of the
council's health and safety com-
mittee , repbrted the new emer-
gency preparedness program
was: put into operation; and will
be 'continued' 'in; 
¦'¦•19(54. A total-
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7MONDOVI , ^Wis7 (Special) --,
Mrs. Perry Berg, R.N ., Osseo
Rfe^ 2, has been .appointed
¦ su-
pervisor of " nursing at Buffalo
Memorial . Hospital. 7
y She is a .graduate of . Luther
Hospital;School of nursing. Eai^
Claire, arid has taken courses
in management and teaching
.from the . Univiersity. of Wiscon-
sin extension division. She has
been employed as a staff nurse
at the hospital 4Vz years:.
Nursing Supervisor
Named ar Buffa lo
Memoria l Hospita l
7- ,7-'y;yAPARTMENT.: .3-G7V; '.;;y ;By Alex Kotzky ; ¦;.
¦• ; ¦ ,
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MARY WORTH 77- 
:' ' v '7 .̂yVy ;y
;. ' ' : .y7 y7':y7ByvSaunders- ' ancl'-;Erhst ' ' :'" ::
NANCY By Ernie B*ushmiller
REX MORGAN, M. D. By Dal Curtis
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
BLAIR , Wis , ( Special) —
Members of tho Blair Educa-
tion . Association and spouses
honored Mr , and Mrs. Chester
IC. Mei.ssncr at 11 farewell pnr-
ty Tuesday at 4 p.m. in thr* hl(* h
school cafeteria.
Mciasner , who hevame super-
visor of (lie Blair school sys-
tem in November l!Hil , com-
plelos his work here this week,
ile will move (0 Mnrkesnn ,
Wis ,, next week to become su-
pervisor of the school district
there.
('off*!*? and lunch were served
during Ihe social period prior
lo pr*.!.sonlalien of flowers lo
Mrs, Meissner and a sports
jacket 10 Mr. Mcissnei' .
I'lie MeisMiers have five eliil-
<iiTii : Honald. a junior and ac-
tive in football a n d  track;
James , sophomore , who parlici-
•> .iled in dr,'im.i; twins Calliy
and Carol , freshmen, and Du-
ane , f i f th  (jrader. Cnlhy has
been >\ cheerh'nder and Carol
in Ihe senior band , The four
older children hnve been active
in Lut her League ami memhei s
of the Zion Lutheran senior






Advertisi ng Problem :
Assuminn thnt the tempor.
ature ol the water wns 70 de-
grees nnd i . e  coal burned A)
100°n efficiency, it would tmko
16,586 torn of "COMMAND-
ER" Coal to lioflt nil tho water
in Lnho Winoim to the boilfng
point.
EAST END COAL &
FUEL OIL CO.
?01 Eflit Snnborn St.
Where I/« II t/ c l  t 'l t i re  hcit l
nt lori 'cr cost .
Youth Injured
Ori Prairie Island
A skidding one-car accident
early ' today on Prairie y Island
Road meant a -traf fic - tag for '
the driver and minor injuries
foi* one of . its five occupants.
The car; driven by Leigh G.
Fossen.• •;. 20 ,;. 885 ,37th Ave...
:Goodview ( spun around on an¦¦-
icy surface and hit a utility -pole
at 6;05 a.nh., police yreported:
T^he car received an estimated
$200 damags;
Eugene Thrune' _ 19. 184 N.
Baker: St., was X-rayed for a
possible lbg fracture at Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital and re-
leased. None of the:other pas-
sengers: was injured.
Fossen was tagged by* officers
for driving .too fast for ' prevail
ing conditions.
The Ddily Record THURSDAYJANUARY 16, 19*64
At Community ;
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hours: Medical and ii/rglcalpatients: J to 4-a nd 7 to »:30 p.m. (No
children, under 12.)
Maternity patients: Ito J:30 and 7 to
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.) v
WEDNESDAY
ADMISSIONS
Glen O. Fuglsby, 1775 W.
Mark St.: —
:7Mrs.' Gabriel • Fogelson, St;
Anne Hospice.
John Ii. Haney, 171 E. 4th St.
C. P, Robb, 621 E. Mark St.
Fred Kleinbach, Rollingstone,
Minn. . ,
Edward L. Kauphus/iian, 476
West Dale Ave.
Brian H. Bremer, Independ-
ence, Wis.
• Miss Eileen . Ryan/ Winona
State College. ¦¦¦' ' . -7 yy -
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Ardell Rasmussen and
baby, Rushford, Minn.
Miss Diana Schliesmanri , Col-
lege of Saint Teresa.
Benedict Keen. .1050 E. King
¦St/ :' -. -" ' - , -,:":.:v , .
Sanford E l i e  s ta  d, Mabel,
Minn. ' ¦¦:¦- .. .
Mrs. John Kasimor; 552 E,
5th St.
Mary McNabb , ¦ 1993 Marion
St.
TMrs. Edward Korpela , 203 W.
Mill S ty
April C. Andow, Arcadia, W's.
Oscar Guenzler, Alma, Wis.
Mrs. Ralph Willard , 4815 8th
St., Goodview:
Mrs. Richard Lilla and baby,
Winona Rt; 3.
.John J. Rihs, 607 Harriet St;
Mrs. John F. King : and ba-
by, 669 E. Mark . St,
Mrs. Robert Ramonda and
baby, Rollingstone, Minn;
BIRTHS
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Bublitz.
Sugar Loaf Trailer Court , a
daughteri
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold A. Bdese,
8U5 W. Wabasha . St., a son
Mr, and Mrs. Brendan Lee,
215 E. Broadway, a daughter
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
RUSHFORD, Mnn. (Spec'al)
—Mr. and: Mrs. .Myron Hughes,
Minneapolis, a daughter Satur-
day. Maternal grandparent is
Wallace Dubbs , Rushford .
ABCADIA; Wis. (Special) -
At St. Joseph's Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V, Wal-.
dera, Independence, a daughter
Saturday/- 7' .'¦;,.
• Mr. and ; Mrs. Peter Hund,
Fountain City; a daughter Sari*-
day;. ..'
Mr; and Mrs, George. P. Sobot-
ta", €loquet, Minn., a daughter
Friday. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs; Leo Ellis,
former Arcadia residents', ind
paternal grandparent7is Mrs -
Mary ; Sobotta. ;¦
BLAIR, Wis; (Special) ,— Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Dimmer, Ocon-
to Falls, a daughter Friday. He
is a former teacher of mathe-
matics and football and track
coach at Blair high school. ;'
LEWISTON, Minn. . (Special)—-Mr, . and Mrs. Dennis Rains-
ford, Urbana , 111., a son Mon-
day. Mrs, Rainsford . is the
daughter of Mrs. Hilda Judd,
Lewiston. 7 ¦'
Municipal Court
¦ ' WINONA' '
. Deposits forfeited on charges
listed :
Kent M7 Void , 224 S. Main
St., £25, driving 36 mile's: ah hour
in a 30-mile zone. He was ar-
rested Wednesday at 2:22 p.m ,
on ¦• Gilmore' . Avenue at Vila
Street.
Bruce A. Lisko. 24, Red Wing,
$50, careless driving, He was
arrested by a Highway Patrol
officer Wednesday at 1:30 a.m,




—Cases heard in county court
by Judge A. L. Twesme Wed-
nesday morning, nil forfeitures
on charges listed :
Lester CI. Mickelson , Gales-
ville, charged by patrolman
Willard Knutson in Galesville
Dec, 20 with failure to yield
right of wny, $18,
Ronald C. Pederson , Eleva
Rt, 2 , charged by Policeman
Donald Ganz in the Town of Al-
bion Dec, 29 with reckless driv-
ing, $28.
Thomas M. Thorson, Mondovi ,
charged by County Sheriff Or-
ris Khindby Jan. 2 with failure
lo have vehicle under control ,
$18,
Archie M, Peterson, Blair Rt.
1, charged by KnuLson in the
Town of Preston Jan. 13 with
operating vehicle in the wrong
lane of traffic , $18.
Lorcn J, Hangart iier , Osseo
Rl.  4. charged by Patrolman
Milo Johnson in the Town of
Sumner Jan. 12 with operating
vehicle in the wrong lane of
traff ic  in no passing zone, $1H.
Winona Deaths'
Otto F7 Stever 7
Otto F, Stever,; 58, 467 Grand
St., died of a stroke today at
3:05 a.m. ; at Community Me-
morial Hospital. He had been
ill several days, y
He was born here Aug. II,
1905, to Charles and Louise
Ziriidars Stever and was a life-
long resident. He married Erika
Voight and;she died April 17,
1947..
; He was employed as a main-
tenance man at Fiberite Corp.,
and was a member of St. Mar-
tin' s Lutheran Church and a
lifelong member of the AFL-
CIO. AA A, -
Survivors are: Five; sons,
Frank, Augsburg, Germany; S.
Sgt. Richard , USAF, V 01 k
Field, Camp Douglas,; Wis.;
George, St. Paid;:Kent , Blooms
ington,, and A.Z.C. W i l l  i a iri,
USAF, Yokota AFB,; Japan ; one
daughter, Janet; , . Winona; sik
grandchildren;; two brothers,
Carl, Winona , and Arnold , Lew-
iston, and two sisters , Miss Ol-
ga Stever, Winona , and Mrs.
Arthur (Leona) Behrens, Mil-
waukee;
y Funeral services will be ¦ Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Breitlow Fu-
neral Home, the ReV, A. ; U.
Deye, St. Martin 's, officiating.
Burial will be, in Woodlawn
Cemetery. : ,; - y y ;  ' ;¦ . -'¦
Friends; may call at the fu-
neral home Friday- from 7 tb'9. '...'p;m7 .
Winona Funerals
Mrs, Margaret von Rohr
Funeral services for y Mrs;
Margaret von Rohr, 312 Liberty
St.. were, held today; at Breit-
low Funeral Home, the Rev,
Harold Rekstad; First Congre-
gational C h u  r ch ,. officiating.
Burial was iii Woodlawn Ceme-




\ High Low Pr.Albany, clear . . . . .  20 -6
Albuquerque, clear A 37 ;12 ..
Atlanta , cloudy .. ... .42 ' 22 -7.:;
Bismarck, clear ; . .,  34 7 '. .. '
Boise, cloudy .. 'A /A:. 25 14.
Chicag6,/snow . . . .  33 . 26: • T
Cincinnati , clear ... 29 11 7
Cleveland, cloudy;7 23 17 „,
Denver, clear ; ..... 33 13
Des Moines,- snow .-¦¦;7 35 26 T
Detroit , cloudy .;.¦.'¦'•7 . 28 22
Fairbanks, clear ;. .  • '4 vl7 ;.
Fort Worth , snow .',. 38 30 1.40
Helena, cloudy : .;.;. y28 16
Honolulu,, cloudy .. .' 80 70- .12
Indianapolis, clear .¦ 29 16 .-.
Jacksonville, cloudy 49 34 7.
Kansas City, cloudy 36 -24- " ..';• '.-¦':
Los: Angeles, clear . . . 66 48 .:
Louisville,.' . clear ... 36 , 12 "..- .'¦
Miami, cloudy : .. . . 67 62 '¦¦' .
Milwaukee; cloudy :. 31 .25 .03
Mpls St; PI , cloudy ';•'. 30: 14 7
New Orleans, rain .'.; 46 42 .02
New York , cleair ; '.. .. . 30. .'. 20. ..
Omaha , cloudy :., ',, 34 19: ..
Philadelphia , clear , 27 9 ..
Phoenix , clear : .. 54 22 .;:
Pittsburgh , cloudy . 26 17: • ' .- ;
Ptland , Me.- , clear . . .  25 15
Ptlnd , Ore., rain . . .  52 40 .72
Rapid City, clear .. 39 19 ' .;.
St. Louis, clear . . . .  38 22 • '.- .
Salt Lk. City , clear . '. 25 2 . ., ..'
San Fran., clear v. 60 47
Seattle , rain . . . . . :  52 41 .90
Washington, cloudy , 30 .12 :
Winnipeg, snow . . . .  28 5 T
( T-Trace)
IMPOUNDED DOGS
"Ho. 1998—Male, black and
white springer , no license ,
' fourth day.
No. 2000—Male , black , -no . . li-
cense, ' third day.
! No. 2001—f em a 1 e, blown ,
pup, second day .
No. 2002—Male , white and
gray, no license , second day,
No. 2003—Male , gray, no li-
cense, second day.
No. 2004—Male , White and
black , no license , second day.
Available for good homes :
Six , male and female , large
and small, good dogs.
Two-State ' Deaths
Bernard F. Ladner .. .
RED WING, Minn. —: Bernard
F. (Jack) Ladner, 54, well-
known Red Wing newspaperman
who had Visited in Wiadna fre-
quently, died shortly after noon
"Wednesday after an extended
; illness.
He was ay former' sports ;editdr ;
and city editor of tlie Red Wing
Daily:Republican Eagle. 7
Among his survivors are a sis-
ter, Mrs. Helen Lilla, Winona;
Funeral arrangements are being
completed.:
Omen H. Jor/nspn
- ETTRICK,, Wis. ¦ ^Special) -
Omer Hewitt Johnson, 64, died
this morning at Superior. He
was employed there as a me-
chanic.
He was born Nov. ,29, 1899,
in the Town of Ettrick:, to Mr.
and: Mrs. Sylvester Li Johnson.
Survivors are: Two sisters,
Mrs. Andrew (Annie) Lrcbakken,
Orlando, . Fla.,- and'Mrs. Peter
(Geheya) Erickson, Ettrick, and
one brother, Arthur B,, Ett-
rick. / - : " . . -; / . '^77 -
: Arrangements for the*funeral
have not been completed, but
services will he at Faith Luth-
eran Church, rural Ettrick, the
Rev. L. H. Jacobson officiatirig.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery. - '.. ¦.' - y-y; . ' ..
Mrs. Minnie Neumann
AVabasha.: Minn. (Special) —
Mrs. Minnie, Neumann , 80, died
Wednesday at the Buena Vista
Nursing Home. She had been a
resident there 16 months.
She was born at Theilman
May 7, iSfiS, to Mr. and Mrs.
Herii7 Rahman. She ywas mar-
ried to.Giistav Neumann Nov .
28, 1912. They farmed in. the
area. He died in 1935.
Survival 's include one son,
Gustav, Bellingham . Wash^;
four ;daughters , . Mrs. Kenneth
(Dorothy.) ; Tupper , Rlazeppa;
Mrs. Kenith (Mae) , Ferguson ,
Rochester; Mrs. James (Mar-
garet) Herbst; Lake City, and
Mrs;. Raymond (Anne) Walters ,
Minneap6)is7 11 grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren ; .' ; one
brother, Henry, Plainview, and
three sisters,. Mrs. Rudolph
(Jennie) Rheingans, Miss ;Mar-
garet Rahman, and Mrs. Henry
(Lena) Engel, Lake City; One
daughter has-'-died . '
: Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Saturday at . Bethany Lu-
theran Church , Lake City, the
Rev; Eldor Wi Richter officia-
ting. Burial will be in Imman-
uel .. Lutheran Cemetei7i Pots*
dam;
Friends may call at Tolzmann
Funeral Chapel , Lake City , Fri-
day , until noon Saturday and at
church: after 1 p.m,
Pallbearers will be Arthur ,
Louis, . William, Edward, and
Franklin Rahman and Albert
Hopps ,;all nephews.
j ", Mrs; Melvin Harm
. .'• '¦MONDOVI. Wis; (Special) -
Mrs . Melvin Harm , 46, Mondovi ,
died suddenly Wednesday at the
home of her daughter , Mrs. Rog-
er Menting, rural Durand.
The former Adella K:necht, she
was born Nov. .7, 1917, to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Knecht near
Chimney Rock , Trempealeau
Counly. She resided near Gil-
rnanton until she was married
to Melvin. Harm Nov. 7, 1936, at
Mondovi. They, resided at Coch-
rane until- - tliey moved here
three years ago.
Survivors arc : Her husband ;
one son. Roger , Hudson; four
daughters , Mrs. Roger (Betty )
Scheck, La Crosse; Mrs. Bruce
(Judy ) Persig and Mrs. Roger
(Mary Lou) Menting, Durand ,
and Sharon , at home; four
grandchildren ; two brothers ,
Floyd , Gilrnanton and Bud , Eau
Claire , and one sister , Mrs. Des-
mond (Evelyn ) Davis, Gilrnan-
ton.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 1;30 p.m. at ion Luth-
eran . Church here , the Rov. Vic- 1tor Bittner officiating. Burial 1
will be in Buffalo C ity Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home here Friday after - !
noon nnd evening and until 11
a.m. Saturday, then nt the !
church , I
Patricia Ann M«istad
MONDOVI , Wis. ¦ -- Patricin
Ann Mcistad , 4-dny-c*ld daugh-
ter of. Mr. and Mrs . Ronald
Meistnd , St. Paul , died this
morning nt Buffalo Memorial
Hospitnl here.
Mer parents moved to St,
Pnul from the Gilmnmton area,
Survivors are : Her parents;
three brothers , Ronnld Jr., Jef-
frey nnd Gerald , nil at homo;
her pnternnl grand parents , Mr ,
nnd Mrs. Oscnr Meistnd , Gil-
rnanton ; her mnternuil uriiml-
mother , Mr.s , Robert Smiskey,
Eau . Claire , nnd her mntcrmi l
grandfat her , Vilas Kent , Ra-
cine , Wis.
Graveside services will be nt
1:30 p,m. Saturday J JJ Gilrnan-
ton Cemetery , the Rev. Luther
G. Bauer , Trinity Luthera n
Church , Gilmnnton , officiating ,
Friends may call Saturday
from 10 ivm, until noon nt the
Kjentvet A Son Fune nil Home ,
Mondovi.
Louis S. Seve rson
GALESVILLE , Wis . ( Special)
—Louis S. Severson , 79, Center-
ville , died Wednesday n(ternooi )
of n lionrt attack while veiling
a friend in rural Bnn fior.
He wns born Jim. <\. 1885, to
Mr. and Mr.s. Adol ph Sever-
son nl A rcadia . He married Ilea-
Miss Sleiieland
frets Promotion
PIGEON FAILS, Wis. (Spe-
cial )^-SoIveig Sletteland , daugh-
ter of . Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sletteland, Pigeon Falls, has
been appointed acting executive
director of Broadcasting Foun-
dation of America.
The announcement was made
in New York City. :
Miss SlettelaKd formerly was
station relations:. director. NJew.
headquarters ; for BFA have
been 'established at 52 Vander-.
bilt Aye., New York City, ¦;
BFA supplies more than 300,
U.S., radio ¦'¦'stations with inter-
nation cultural prograrris.y BFA
has. been importing cultural and
feducatipnal r-. ad ' i 0 programs
from. 50 countries for six years.
Chartered by the hoard of re-
gents , of New York State .as an
educational institution, BFA: is
a nonprofit foundation.
Miss Sletteland graduated
from the University of Chicajgo
and the Moser School of Busin-
ess in Chicago. Her experiences
include having been secretary ^to* Adlai Stevenson during his
presidential campaign.
!¦¦ ' Two-State Funerals
| :  Samuel VHl Gleiter
y : ALMA, Wis7 ( Special ) :H The;
funeral service : for Samuel H;
Gleiter will . be Saturday at 2
p.m. at St.; John 's; Lutheran
Church, the '.-Rev; Jerry Kuehn
officiating. Btirial .will : be : in
Alma Cemetery.:
Friends- may'call at Stohr Fu-.
j 'n'er'al Home beginning this after- -
' noon and at the church after
I noon Saturday,
I Lawrence G. Tiedemann
! - LAKE CITY, Minn;-^Special)
-r Funeral services for Lawr
renee G; Tiedemann will be
held Friday at 2 p.m, at St.
John 's Lutheran Church here;
the Rev. Ralph A., Gqnde. of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Cak-
! wood Cemetery . 7)¦'¦ Friends may call at Towmarin
I Funeral. Chapel today and until
[noon Friday, then at. the . church.
' Pallbearers will be Lppis.' '
Clare, Albert and Roy Heise.
.Walter Kriett , Harry T.iederriann
aid Leslie Dettmer. .
7 Mrs. Ernest Osten
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)-^-]
Funeral services for Mrs, Era- j
est Osten, 42 , ' Ledgerwoodi , N. !
D., a former Kellogg resident
who diied Jan. 9 at Mamericana
Nursing Home, Moorhead ,
where she had been a patient six j
weeks, were held Saturday at]
St; Bonafic Catholic Church , j
Ledger-wood, the Rev. Frank T.!
Hanmaher officiating. Burial
was in; the church cemetery.
She died of multiple sclerosis.
She had been ill eight years. 7
The former Helen Schierts,
she was born here June 5, 1922, j
to J6hn and Theresa Plein |
Schierts. She attended school I
here and St. Felix High at Wa- .!
basha , and was employed by a!
South St. Paul bank seven years, j
She was married to Ernest i
Osten July 15, 1950, at Imma- ]
culate Conception Church here jand moved to Ledgerwopd j
where they farmed. She was a i
member of St. Bonafic Altar So- .}
ciety and was active in home !
extension work , :
j Survivors are ; Her husband ; I
one son, Paul; three daughters , !
Constance , Roxanna and Eliza- i
i beth , all at home; her parents, }
I of Kellogg, and one brother , '
Melvin, Kellogg. j
Dr. G. A. Ransom
CALEDONIA . Minn ( Special)
— Funeral services for Dr , G.
A, Ransom , former Caledonia
dentist , who died at Redlands,
Calif ., Saturday, will bii held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at tho Meth-
odist Church here, the Rev. Rog-
er Gustafson officiating. Burial
will be in Evergreen Cemetery.
There will be Masonic rites.
Friends may call at Potfcr-
Elaugen Funeral Home Friday
afternoon and evening.
He was a member of the
Methodist Church hero and
served on the official board and
was a choir member many
years. He was a charter mem-
ber of the Masonic Lodge 20,
AF . AM , served as grand mas-
ter and wns n ;)2nd degree Ma-
son. He was past president of
the Caledonia school board , a
member of tlie Rotary Interna-
tional and served ns Scoutmas-
ter several years .
•Services were held at F.mer-
son Mortuary, Redlands , Tues-
day.
trice Rhodes in 1913. She died
Dec. 1950, He farmed nil his
life.
Survivors are: Two sons ,
Lloyd J., Port Cnrtier , Canada ,
¦and Lyle , Tremi)eii.leiiu; two
daughters , Mrs? Ralph (Muriun )
Legreid , Wlnonn , and Mis. Mer-
lin (Nellie Mac ) Klein , tlale.s-
vill ; 21 grandchildr en; one
great-grandchild ; three broth-
¦ers, E d w n r d , Treinpeulenu ;
Melvin , Whitehall , nnd Sa muel ,
Bradenton , Fin. , nnd two sis-
ters , Mr.s. Floyd (Helen ) Kick-
hoeter , Arcadia nnd Mis , Gil
(Anna ) Knnten , Milan , M inn.
Funeral services will he Sat-
urday nt 2 p,rn. nt Smith Mor-
tunry , Galesville , the Rev. Od-
enn Ticrmm, Mount Calvary
Lutheran (,'luircli , Trernpenlenii ,
officiating, Burial will be in
Evergreen <'emctcrv , Onter-
ville.
Friends may call nt Hue fu
nond home Friday from 7 to «l
Prayer sorvke will be at If ,
Youth Gets Jail
Term tor Fight
v A straight' j ail sentence of
eight . . days was given to David
A. Kleinschmidl 19̂  576 E, :
King St., today in municipal .
court when he .  pleaded guilty ¦
to an assault ¦ charge.. " .
Municipal Judge 'John D. Mc-
Gill ,: taking' . note "of. .' .a. 'Dec: '31 .
Conviction for disorderly-con-
duct , imposed the sentence with-
out * adding the . usual optional
fine; ,., ' ¦.. .;•; .' ;.
Police said . Kleinschmid t and
a juvenile companion .were in-
volved in ' a : fight abbiif . 12:30
a.m. today at Broadway, /and
Walnut '.! .Street. Their adversar-
ies were two youths from Gran-
ton , Wis., and one from Neills-
;ville; Wis v The Wisconsin youths
were questioned but not held -
The Wiiiona juvenile ; was', ques-
tioned today by: police::
Mondovi Firemen
To § Blazes
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
The . Mondovi volunteer fire de-
partment was called to fight
28 fires last year, ; according to
Chief Harold Zittel , in his an-
nual report to the City Council.
Of the total , 19 were country
fires and 9, city. 7
the department serves seven
townships: [ N a p 1 e is. Mondovi ,
Gilrnanton , .Dover, Drammen,
Modeha , and Lima. The number
of fires-4h4he townships were :
Naples and Mondovi, 5 each ;
Dover , 3; Gilrnanton and Linna,
2 each , and : Drammen and
Mondovi , one each. .
Grass fires were responsible
for the largest number of calls,
There were 9. The ..department
was called to 5 . house fires; 4,
barn ; 3 trucks and . autos;
2 each to trailer' v house'7 garage
and tractor fkes, and to the
youth center blaze.
.Fire completely * destroyed 2barns , the youth center and a
trailer house.. ¦:"'. .
y There are 31 meiribersy of the
department; Members m e e t
each month. Special drills also
are held: Equipment is tested
twice yearly,
' - Assistants to Chief. Zittel are
Lowell Serum and Herman Ber-
ger. Other volunteers are: .
. Arthur Serum. Odin Aase, .£'.'. R, Nel-
son, Knov.lton Claflin, Clarence VLubi.n-
ski,' Ralph Wood, Douglas ¦ Ward , CarlS-e r'ufn., ¦ LaVern' Nyre, Gordon . Kienlvel,
Gordon Brlbn, Gary Brjon. Harry Nich-
ols/ George Nichols Jr., George Nichols
Sr., Oarrell 'Dr.egriey,. .Van Swanson, Arn-
old. G,uhderson, David . Blurri, George No-
gle, Ernest Weiss, Ronald Parr, George
- J a.ckson; Roger .S\»/enson, Robert '. Slnti,




WABASHA i Minn. (Special")-
The case brought by Quinn Dis-
tributing Co. against Clark ; W.
Winckler. bperator of Wuik's
A & W Drive-ln , Wabasha , was
settled out of court at 1:15 p.m.
Wednesday : in District Court
here./ A
:. A . jury ; was .drawn j^Iotiday-
and testimony started.: Among
the. - . witnesses called besides
those testifying earlier were
Mary . Wodele, Eileen Pietsch,
Nancyy Plank ,. Patricia McDon-
ald and Mary Johnston, car-
hops at the driye-in.. ;
; W.- A. Glaeser was attorney
for ihe cornpahy and Foley &
Foley, Wabasha , for Winckler.
Judge Arnold W: Hatfield pre-
sided. ..¦. "
¦. . ;;.¦
; the jury: was dismissed to
Tuesday. Monday will be . spe-




Dr. Robert j. Sainp ;
Speaker at, the Winona Cham-:
. ber of Cpmmerce annual bah-
j. quel next W^nesday will be Dr.
[ Robert J. Samp, assistant pro-
; t£ssor:in: the department of sur-
gery , : University of Wisconsin
Hospitals , Madison ..
. His topic will be "Pill , Pink-
; ham , Poison and People." Dr.
Samp has addressed more than
2,000 audiences in 400 cities in
;42 states .¦¦'¦ .;.' ' '
A; The : banquet; will begin . at 6
:. 'p.m .i ';witli ' ;: a .social hour at the




SPRING GROVE,yMinn . (Spe-
cial )—The American Legion and
Auxiliary will sponsor their an-
nual hospital benefit dance in
February. ^
At a joint meeting Tuesday
evening in the clubrooms, Mrs.
Harold Frydenlund , Mrs. Irvin
Kemp, Mrs. Verdel Benson,
Ronald Johnson, .Lyle Buxen-
( gard and Clifford Elton wer«
I named to the committee.
!. •'¦ Commander Don Ellestad and
I Auxiliary president; Mrs, Jer-
I oirie lTousker presided and t i i f .! Legion served a dinner to mem*
ybers and unit members7.y
1 The Legion voted a donation
to the Hospital Association.
Tfackets , and mittens have been
purchased for the school patrol: sponsored by ,'the Legion.! A
' birthday dinner was discussed.,
1 The Houston County Council willi meet here Jarx 29v ¦ ̂ ,„7*.-
7 Oh behalf of the Legion, Oren ,Lanswerk presented a ; buglers1 medal to .Verdel Benson for his
service, at military funerals and
other occasions. 7 '¦"¦ '. "
¦' . '¦¦' .
Archie Klegseth v reported on
\ the trip to the Dells for the. school patrol. :
, . Ernie Diederich, Austin, was
endorsed , for state commander
, and Ralph Htighes, St: Charles,¦ district commander .
., Mrs; Glenn kinneberg report-
ed that the Legion ahd ,,A.ux:l-
iary have purchased a steam .
, table for the.kitchen. Mrs. Lans*
werk reported on Christmas
purchases for community ser-
vice to be shared by the Le^
gion. Mrs. Harold Wright, treas-
urer , reported that $132,25 was
made at the bank open house
1 and $28.62 at the Commeicial
Club dinner showing a balance
in the treasury of $699:26. 7
j The Legion: Auxiliary sextet
; sang accompanied by Mrs.
j James Sylling; The sextet, is
composed of the. Mmes. Mer-
vin Dvergsten , Ivan Dahle,
! Doris Lanswerk, Leonard Skaa-.
i len, Charles Roverud and Oren
I Lanswerk. ¦• - ¦ ¦
Guest speaker was Arlow Ab-
raham, Houston County servic*
officer. ' . -
NEW AND USED
SKATE R3L
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Now? Now? NOW!
*,
"', . -. There ruos the President ih /ull t)iei«. Smiling. Wan-
ing. Unknowing,  Coming . . . right .. ' . . down ... , . tha
street . ._ , ¦ . toward . . . the . . . uiindow! Now? NowT
the book building onto Elm Street, The motorcycles. Tha
Now '.' The motorcade made (he *liarp lejt turn in jront 0/
jirst cars. At last , the President's car. Faster. Faj ter.
Farther . , , Knr 'iicr . , , SI) jynrd.t . . . 6J . . . 75 . , . Noio !*
N010? . . . NOW! . . ."
This passage Is from "Tin paralleled realism and .attrn*
Torch Is Passed ," the hard- tion to detai l ,
cover book memoriali/.iiiR tho |( j s beinR prepared for you
assassination of President nil ( | tliis newspaper by th«
Kennedy and the  events of wr i t e r s ,  editors nnd pic turn
Ihe three dnyii that followed, specialists of The Associated
lt recounts I lie deadly- Press , To reserve your • copy,
drains of tho assassination you should order now; it will
nnd its nf tcrmnth with un- not be sold in bookstores ,
J 1
j WINONA , MINN. DAILY NEWS j
I _ ORDER COUPON
¦ !
> Ki l l  mil this cDiipon and in.ii l  with $2 tn: ,'
j THE TORCH IS PASSED i
i POST OFFICE BOX 3S0 J
! POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK ;
! I
I Send ini * copies of "The Torch Is Passed" !
• Rink. !
: i< j
! Kudosed Is * . Make checks , money {
• (li'dors pnynlilo to THK ASSOCIATKD PUESS, I
¦ J
• N'anin , ;
:
\ 1
: Address *• *• !
• City State j
I ; j
WABASHA, Minn. .— A will-
ingness., to debate Uhiyersity of i
Minnesota Professor Mulford Q.
Sibley at a time and place, con-
venient to him was voiced to-
day by James Goetz; Winona
County Republican chairman;
Goetz made the offer in re- j
marks prepared for a meeting
of Wabasha County Young Re-
publicans today at 8:30 p;m.
Professor Sibley had refused a
previous challenge, Goetz said , :
on groundsvof insufficient time;
Sibley has .been undier fire for
activities in connection with his
acknowledged socialist and pac-
ifist "conyictions.
Goetz said he . considers; Sib-
ley's excuse inadequate because
taking time for such things is
a . problem for ' everyone.. ¦¦¦¦.-.
Winonan tb Rep«2at
Offer to Debate
¦¦¦ " ' CLEAR LAKE ,; Minn. ..'(APV- \
A farm worker suffocated under j
lh't feet of frozen silage Wedries-7
day! A dog, also trapped in the ,
silage cavein, survived. - . . -'. " . /
Fred William Dosh , 50. Clear , -
Lake, was .working on the Rq- '
ber't Kiffmeyer farm , two miles
north of here. Kiffmeyer missed
Dpsh, began a search and no-
ticed the silage pile moving
where the dog was struggling to
¦get ' free ;7' ' •- '¦ ¦ .
.Kiffmeyer and ' his father-
in-law, Herman Iiollinder, dug .
out Dosh and the dog.; Clear]
Lake firemen attempted' to re- ';
vive Dosh but the effort was
futile. \ 7
Dosh apparently was digging
ih the silage . when the -. -pile
caved in on him and the dog.
Man Suffocates -
Iri Silage Gavein
¦¦ LA SALLE, Colo. (AP)  - A
grade crossing where 20 chil-
dren died In a train-School bus :
collision; m December 1961 will ;
be closed. ¦'.
¦¦ ¦¦¦" ¦
The . Colorado Public Utilities :
Commission gave the Union Pa- j
cific Railroad p e r m i s s i o n
Wednesday to abandon the 1
crossing, several miles north-
east of La Salle. A flashing sig-
nal will be installed at a new
crossing a quarter mile away.
Crossing Where 20
Died Being Closed j WASHINGTON i/D --The Com-
merce . Departmen t authorized
Wednesday . the first . sale of
American rice to Russia—$7.45
million worth—since the United
States gave approval to com-
modity: sales to Iron Curtain
countries; .
; After the license was granted ,
Continental Grain Co. an-
nounced in New York it had
sold .50,000 metric tons of rice to




X'ANTGN, Minn . (Special) -
Directbrsy of thery Canton State
Bank were re-elected at the an-
nual meeting Wednesday, after-
noon.. . .
"They" are Cyril .'E.. -' Snyder,
president; Lester Finney,. .yice
president ; Lawrence Gailigan ,
cashier, Byron Willford and R.
E. Knox;
. Mrs. • ',Ardell Fossum' is asis-
tant cashier. Also employed , at
the bank are Mrs. Gailigan and
Mrs. yTom -Davis. *;; : ' ; . '
Board Re-elected
At Canton Bank
AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR GLASSES
m^mmmmiamamaaamaaaaamamaaamBW *amaiaatmmaam*i*ammamammm
=Mtn$$f£ m.:t "Sf I., , ¦ t̂yMjff *̂ >i;M f  ' -m! y -*̂  . /¦̂ . ,^ »tt_¦̂ "̂ ^̂ ^Bt -i * ^ ., n -> ,JJ« ^^at?.. f < A-XV mtW ""' -^ ¦¦',I # L ' ' 1̂-. ' '"tFj*"" —¦ ¦ ^fehl' *>' '. \ /Jf 1*v^ i t fr ' *~"¦ ''*W*qy:i:̂ 'JF 'r ±̂'- J .- l- >«9* ' • i "• frnniiMBac— "̂  ̂ T < y:- j»
 ̂ • FOR MEN • FOR WOMEN 'FOR CHILDREN
100 OTHER STYLES , SHAPES AND
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
. 7 .  ONE LOW PRICE . ..
• BUY DIRECT FROM THE LABORATORY AND SAV E
' • GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY LENSES 
^̂ |̂^• FINEST NATIONAL BRAND FRAMES ^^¦T^RvW
• BIFOCALS , IF REQUIRED .. . l7 ff IfA
KRYPTOK , ULTf:X OR FLATTO P Mi W f̂f^TM
. . . ONLY )5?8 ADDITIONAL W W kWBSSKM
• BROKEN FRAMES REPAIRED V U UlittuW
OR REPLACED WHILE YOU WAIT \ M __m___W
. . . LENSES DUPLICATED >Hfl QV
• OCULIST'S PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED ^̂ BB^̂
AT SAME LOW PRICE
• UNION MADE BY CRAFTSMEN OF A " "i""" "rB ,r'ld only
UNITED OPFICAL WORKERS °" P""""110" "' «"nit '<
LOCAL 853 , AFL CIO ""l
¦,or,¦
BETTER QUALITY at LOWER PRICES
NO At POINT-KENT MICBSJARY fes-S^g> I
I'KPPVBRSVHI^S^HHi
mBBam
MORGA N BLDG. Ẑ ẐIZ ^
SUITE 1 Open Friday Night* 'HI » p.rrt.
701 J Weit Third Street Phone ,8-3711
I yff.ir wnrr.mtv (ivniLitJlf. 1' <lnql" 1l\r Inrnu or can'rnti of tl\l\ a<lvtr-
vi*m ,> si tillorn^ II* < * IIM* III nol Apri l * iilili 1 i" t' ic itiln, I \\M- , on . '>
I '
! ST. PAUL (A P )  -- The Min-
nesota School Boards Associa-
tion , traditional foe of federal
aid to education , afirccd al clos- .J
infi sessions of their minita!
I meeting Wednesday that stiehaid is incvitfl l 'lc .
But their resolution said the
association would continue to
oppose any form of federal
hel p "that does not carry with
it adequate nnd reasonable pro-
visions for local control of edu-
cation,"
Elected president was Jnmes
(Jacobs , 42 , for 12 years chair-
!man of the Fertile School
Board. Clifford Smith , Robbins-




LIMBURG , Germany (AP ) -
A mastermind of the Nazi
"mercy killing " program goes
on trial hero Feb. IH , accused
of murdering 100,000 mentnl pn-
tienLs nnd Jews.
Prof. Wemcv Hcydu , f>| , for-
mer SS Kli fe (iunrd colonel , is
i chnrged with multip le counts (if
.murder. Codcfendants nre two
' former aides, Dr. Huns llcfel-
Inifliin and Friedrich Tillrnann.
Mastermind in
Nazi Killing Goes
On Trial Feb. 18




Daily News Sports Writer
¦ What dp you ' expect from a
team that you saw . play earlier
in "the year , but has lost a pair
of its big men through injuries
and still compiles Jan ' 8-2 rec-
ord? ;•-.¦' ;. : .¦ 
¦ ' ;7-,
This is the dilemma facing
John Nett Sr. .-. and his " Cotter
cagers as ' they prepare for a
battle with perennial parochial
powerhouse St. Louis-Park . Be-
nilde' at Sty '.Louisf#ark Friday
night.
y The Red Knigh ts are the de-
fending state champions. . and
always house a big, rangy team
usually withers its opponents
with raw power. Due to injuries;
however, the team coached by
Bill Haben has changed its tac-
tics and now employs, a press-
ing defense and deliberate style
of attack in order to .make M
for its lack of height.
BENILDE'S only two losses
have come at . the hands of Min-
neapolis De La Salle and St.
Cloud. 1 The. loss to De. ;La Salle
was by one point , the same mar-
gin by which . Cotter fell to th'e
[slanders for its only .loss of the
season.-.. - ¦. '¦: ':¦ / < ¦
In answer to the. opening ques-
tion, Coach : Nett says simply,
"We expect a tough game: We
heard they ¦ used a press, so
we 'ye been practicing against it
all week. . '
- The same Rambler five: that
has predominated all season Will
take the floor for , the opening
loss. The. guards,will be; Rick
Starzecki and Gene Schultz,
John Nett Jr. and: Bob Judge
will be the wings on the front
line while ' .' 6-5, Mike : Jeresek
holds down the. pivot position.
COTTER, which boasts ay 10-1
season mark , will ride a nine-
gaane winning streak into the
battle , . but ythe varsity will not
be . the only ones with ia string on
the line. Jon .Kosidowski's "B!' .
squad will compete in the pre-
liminary game, and the. Junior
Ramblers have, copped seven in
a row7 ;. '• ' .- ,/ ¦ y". : ' - . '
A little 'extra incentive - for
Cotter besides keeping its skein
intact Will be to avenge a pair
of defeats the "Ramblers suffer-
ed at the hands of the Red
Knights last year. The. Winosa
team dropped a 6.1-50 decision
during the regular season, and
then fell 60-49 in the fi rst game
of last year 's state tournament.
CERTAINLY TWO of Winona's busiest people: during the
past few weeks '•
¦
—. . too busy perhaps to take time out for, well
deserved pats on the. back — would: be the secretaries of.the
city's MenY and Women's Bowling Associations,
Working overtime to insure Winona's women of their finest.
city tournament, in history is Pat Brang. imti
the docs forced him to , take a rest, Jin
Schneider was a man with few* moments di
idleness. ^- '.'¦;¦ But now that Jim is in the hospital, his
thoughts are still on bowling, y ,
7-Tell them to keep the entries coming
in.V .said Schneider Wednesday. "And,don 't
forget to remind them, that entries close Sat*
. urday-.:"-: ' • '*. - .
7 Once again we issue a. plea . for Jim
Keplers' ¦ «?et vour entrv blanks in: All vou- - —  O ~ J  OT- •" y  . *>¦ . . -- _ ¦¦*
have to do is drop them off with the alley Pat
proprietors.
All league secretaries are asked to turn ; in . their list of
averages and - any bowler without an ABC1 number is asked to
obtain one from his .league secretary. .
As of last Friday afternoon, the women were assured of
a record smashing tournament. A total of 122
teams were entered in the event to kick
off at Westgate Bowl Jan. 25 at 2 p.m.
That is, an increase of eight teams over
the 1963 tournament which drew 114 teams-
six less than 1962 —to the Winona Athletic
' ¦ciub;:y- . - -7' -7: -:- -'. . ' - .' . :- - '
¦¦:' ¦./ ¦¦¦-/ 'y A . : ;
While records from years past are hard
to come by, both Pat and Leona Lubiriski are
_j)f ; .the opinion that this should: be a: record
- year.. ¦
¦' ; The women have 127 doubles : units set
Jim to roll — an increase of 25 duos over cast
year, there are 254 singles entrants.
Although exact figures are unavailable on all-events, Pat
estimates that roughly 150 are entered in that bracket.
' ¦- ¦ '• -A ' - ' . ' '•¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦*. •' 7' *».
THE LA CROSSE STATE-Winona State basketball game
will be a much talked of sports event if only for the reason
that maybe the officials missed a call vital
to the outcome.
With a minute and * half left, Dave
Meisner intercepted an Indian pass and went
the length of the court. He pushed the shot
toward the basket, but Doug TPptter picked
it off the board.;. .
The crowd yelled, "goal tending!-' We
thought so too. But whether it was or not
will always remain a inystery.
The rule bewk sfates (Rule 9; Section 11
under the title of . ''Basket Interference and
Goal Tending ') : - . .".No opposing player may Meisner
touch the ball or basket when the ball is on cr within either
basket; nor touch the ball when it is touching the cylinder
having the basket ring as its lower base; or is not touching
the cylinder but is in.downward flight during a try for field goal
while the entire* ball is above the basket ring level and before
the ball has touched the ring or the try has eiided.V
We saw it, perhaps you did : too. The score won't change,
but take your pick. Was it or wasn 't it?
¦A- A- 9 :  . : ' :¦• - "/':¦ :• A- . ' V
: ONCE AGAIN IT'S time for the bi-weekly guess — oh,
pardon me, Swami. We apologize; It's time for the bi-weekly
educational sports forecast.; : ¦: '
Mr. Swami has hit 216 or 321 right for a .673 percentage.
With handicaps, he has 182 of 321.
Tuesday 's round brought 12 correct picks iny 17 attempts:
But now for Friday ; -.
Cotter over St. Louis Park Benilde by 6; Winona High
over Mankato by 4. Rochester oyer Northfield by 12, Albert
Lea ovgr Owatonna by 3, Red Wing over
Faribault by 7, Randolph over Faribault Deaf
by 6, Goodhue over Wabasha by S,: Elgin
over Mazeppa by 47 Zumbrota oyer Cannon
Falls by 11, Lake. City over Plainview by 5,
Stewartville over St. Charles by 10, Kenyon
over Kasson-Mantorville by 6, Lanesboro over
Chatfield by 2, Harmony over Preston by 3,
Spring Valley over Wykoff by 6, Peterson
over Rushford by 8, Mabel over Canton by
3, Caledonia over Spring Grove by 7, Dodge
" Center over Dover-Eyota by ' - '5,, Alma over
Fairchild by 6, Taylor over Gilrnanton by 9,
rrale-Ettrick over Mindoro by 3, Holmen over West Salem by
5, Bangor over Melrose by 14, Trempealeau over Onalaska
by 11, Independence over Cochrane-Fountain Cily hy 15, Alma
Center over Eleva-Strum by 3, Blair over Osseo by 7, White-
hall over Augusta by 12, Wabasha St. Felix over Onalaska
Lulher by B , birr and over Arcadia by 8, Limn Sacred Heart
over Pepin by 2, Lewiston over Caledonia Loretto by 10, St.
Cloud over Winona State by 9, Stewartville over Spring Valley
by 4 , Rochester over Minneapolis Central hy 12 , Austin over
Minneapolis Washburn by 11 , Mankato over Minneapolis West
by 2, Minnetonka over tityatonnn by*5 'and Lima Sacred Heart





F R I D A Y
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Cotter at St . Louis Park Benlidi
Wlnonn High tt Mankalo.
BIG NINE— —
Rochester at Northlleld.
Albert Lea a) Owatonna.
Red Wing al. Faribault.
CENTENNIAL- ' .. ¦ ¦ .¦
¦
Randolph at Faribault Deal .
Wabasha at Goodhue ,
Mazeppa ' - ' at Elgin.
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Cannon Falls at Zumbrota .
Plainview at Lake City..
St. Charlei at Sttwarlvllle.
Kenyon at Kasson-Mahtorvlile.
MAPLE LEAF-
Chntllcld at Lanesboro .
Preston at Harmony.
Spring Valley at Wykoft.
ROOT Riy ER —
Rushford at Peterson.
Mabel at Cantor.
Spring Grove at Caledonia. '
WASIOJA-





Mindoro at OaleEtlrlck .
West Salem at Holmen .
Bangor at Melrose ,
Onalaska at Trempealeau .
DAIRYLAND—
Cochrane-Fountain City at Indcpcn
dener*.
Alma Center at Eleva-Strum .
Illalr at Osseo.
Augusta at Whitehal l.
BI-STATE—





Pepm al Lima Sncrcd Heart.
Lewiston at Caledonia Loretlo
S A T U R D A Y
LOCAL SCHOOLS—
Winona State at St, Cloud .
NONCONFERENCE-
Stewartvllle at Sprlno Valley.
Minneapolis Central at Rochester.
Minneapolis Washburn at Austin.
Mankalo vs , Mlnneapolli West tt U
ol M,
Minnetonka at Owatonna.
S U N D A Y
BI-STATE-
Calcdonla Loretto at Lima Sacred
Heart.
Expect Crosby Meet Record fo Fall
WEATHER CONDITIONS IDEAL
PHBHLI-: IliaCII , Calif. (AP )
,— IJin i* Crosby 's National Pro-
arnateur Champ ionshi p-one of
golfing 's ' most unpredictable
events-opened today with con-
ditions ripe for a tournament
record score,
A fit-Id of 17-1 pros teed off in
tho $(10,000 competition. Each
\V:IK paired with nn amateur in
¦th« concurrent best-ball prn-nm
baltle.
i rredictions of ("ood wciilhor
i through at least Saturday
I heightene d chances thnt  H illy
Casper 's tournament record of
277 might fall ,  A field including
most of golf' s top names furl her
increased the* record pos sibility.
Al OeibcrRcr , among tho hot-
test professionals In Ink* l i)fi:t
and early |!KM , predict ed il will i
take under 2110 to win i( the '
weather holds |>oml ,
The field was split in thirds—
one Rroup each at Cypress '
Point , Pebble. Heaeh and tin *
Monterey Peninsula cour,s* *s. All .
are par-72 layouts dotted with
many traps , saml dunes and
shot-wast ing tnnplcs of rough ,
Despite Rood weather last
yenr , Casper 's winning score
was only 2(1!). lie set his record
in liir- H and only once sinca I hen
lias the winn ing tot al di pped be-
low m.
Much attention was focusscd
on the mill debut of Jack Nick-
laus , |',(i;i P( .A iind .Masters
kiii R who delayed his utnn to
RC I n rest . Arnol d Palmer was
trying to erase memories of the
Iflfi.'t Crosby when he pl'i .yed ono
stretch of seven holes seven- '
over-par and finally vas dis-
qualified for erroneousl y play-
inR n provisional ball after rap-
ping a tee shot into a t ide pool.
Gary Player is the only mem-
ber of Rolf' s Big Three not on
hand. Ho stayed ln South Africa
for the arr ival  of his fourth
child, Ait Wall and Pmil Har-
ney, winners of 1!)(>4's other
tournaments and Minis Open
champion .Tulius horns also
drew attention.
UNBEATEN. UNR/VNKEI ) AND UNCONCERNED . . .
Top scoring aces Kmmelto Rrynn (4) of Do Paul Univer-
sity 's undefeated basketball team pushes the ball toward
the basket in practice wit h teammate Dennis Frcund ( 10)
ns the team prepares for a game against tough Dayton Uni-
versity Saturday . The coach says his team is not. bothered
by not being ranked nationally. (AP Photofax )
THE LONG ARM
Bob Pettit of the St. Louis
Hawks extends a lori? ' arm
to attempt to stop the driv-
ing Dick Barnett of the
Los Angeles Lakers in Wed-
nesday, night's NBA. gaiiie
at Kiel . Auditorium. 'Watch? ,
ing the action is Hawks




With , both Minnesota and Wis-
consin prep conferences turning
the corner .. . to head dtrwh the
stretch ,: another full slate of ac-
tion, is setyfor Friday night . 7
Most of tlie loop; titles still are
up for grabs. The Dairyland
circuit is a. good illustration .
Blair and independence, both
knotted at . the top; with 5-1
marks, try to: hang on to a share
of the lead. Blair is at Osseo
(2-4) , while: the Indees host
Cochrane-Fountain City (0-6).
Whitehall . (4-2) entertains Au-
gusta (3-3), while Alma Center
( 3-3) attempts to stay in con-
tention atTEleva-Strum C2-4).
. The Coulee. . Conference has
one of the top ,games as' '. Gale-
Et'tridk C5-1 ) •  attempts, to hold
on to its slimy lead when -Min-
doro (4-2 ) invades. Surging Hol-
men (4-2 ) is at surprising .West
Salem (3-3), while Trempealeau
(3-3) hosts disappointing Onalas-
ka (2-4). The other game, has
Melrose (0-6) try ing for its first
when Bangor (3-3) comes to
town:
The West Central circuit will
find Fairchild ' (3-0) ! trying to
hold its lead when Alma (2-1)
travels north. Gilrnanton (1-2)
hosts Taylor . (2-1 ) , and Pepin ,
the other loop participant plays
a non-conference tilt at Lima
Sacred Heart.
Elsewhere in Wisconsin , Du-
rand and Arcadia both try for
their first Mississippi Valley
Conference wins , and in an in-
terstate Rame in the Bi-State
league , Wabasha St. Felix (3-0 )
is at Onalaska Luther ( 2-2).
Both the Maple Leaf and Root
River Conferences in Minneso-
ta have top games. The Root
River loop 's top attraclion will
find Peterson , which wns upset
in its last non-conferemcc out-
ing but leadinR the loop with a
4-0 mark , entertaining Rushford
(3-2) . Other games have Mabel
( 0-5) at Canton ( 0-4 ) , and Spring
Grove (4-P at Caledonia (3-2) .
The Maple Leaf will be the
site for the old rivalry between
Chatfield nnd Lanesboro , The
Gophers are 3-1, while Lanes-
boro is 2-2, The game will be
played at the Burros ' gym.
Preston (1-3) i.s at Harmony
(1-3) , and Wykoff (2-2-) plays
host to league lending Spring
Valey (4- ) ) in other games.
The Hiawatha Valley will
have Cannon Falls (2-5 ) ut Zum-
brota (fi-l ) . Lake City ( 5-2) host-
inR Plainview (4-3), St. Charles
(0-7) at Stewartville ( 4-3 ) nnd
Kasson-Mantorville (2-5) enter-
taining Kenyon (6-1). ..: In the
Centennial. Coriference, y Ran-
dolph and - Goodhue, both 3-1,
play Faribault Deaf (2-2 ) and
Wabasha (2-2) ,; respectively.
Randolph is away while Good-
hue is at home. The other affair
will have Mazeppa (0-4) at El-
gin (2:2) . v 7:7
. Doyer-Eyota travels to Dodge
Center in a, Wasioja loop game,
while Caledonia Loretto plays





MINNEAPOLIS' (AP ) - It
may not be long before Johnny
Kundla is back where he likes
it'— .oh ytop. ¦' . ' . '' '¦ '. .* . 7:*
:- '.:
For a dozen years7 from 1J)47
until 1959, Kundla coached the
greatest basketball aggregation
of its era , the Minneapolis Lak-
ers.- . " ¦:" ¦ .. -v  ";
George . Mikan; Verii Mikkel-
son, Jim Pollard and Slater
Martih were the names pf . his
stars. T^ey Won National Bas-
ketball Association . champion-
ships , in profusion . .
Kundla left the Lakers .in 1959
to. return to the University or
Minnesota,; where he starred in
1935-39, as head '. basketball
coach. His Minneisoia teams,
have won 51 and lost 56 in 4^
seasons.:.
Now he's on the threshold of
bringing the Gophers their first
Big Ten championship since
Minnesota tied : for '; the title in
1937. It isn 't likely to come this :
season, but tew will bet against
Kundla jn the next couple :
of seasons. ¦ : - A ' '- ,
The primary- reasons art. a
trio of fast-moving sophpmbres
Kundla rates as the top three-
some he's seen enter. Minnesota ;
at one time.
They are Lou Hudson, a 6- .
fobt-5 forward from Greensboro,
N.C*, who . is ticketed for. star-
dom, perhaps this season;, Arch-
ie; Clark, a 6-feet-l guard from
Ecorse, Mick , who came here
after playing service ball ; .and
Don Yates, a 6-feet-3 guard
frorn Uniontown, 'P . :  ' : ¦ - .
Kundla has three veterans to
blend with them .— 6 *fe<2t-8 cen-
ter Mel Northway; G-feet-6 for- ,
ward . Bill Davis and 6-feet-3
guai-d Terry Kunze. \
. Hudson is the blue-chipper of
the lot. He's -averaging - 19.2 ,
points for 13 games and nit 36
in his Big Ten deout a couple
of weeks ago. He's also shooting
field : goals, at a 47/3 per cent .
:plip.' vv
y'Hudson has gone beyond: my :
expectations," Kundla said, to-
day. '.'He?s been real steady, the
steadiest y of the three soph- ,
qrhdres. It's surprising what
he's done y as • a .-- . sdphomorie:
There are a , lot of good sophen
mores around , the Big Teh this
year , but I'd have to take Hud- ,
son."" ' " . ' ¦:''. .- ¦:.*
Warrior Mafmen
Face 2 Tough 7
Weekend Meets
' Winon a State College's wres-
ytling team is faced y with no,
small task , this weekend. To-
night the Warriors travel to De*-
corah , Iowa , to meet powerful
Luther before returning to Mem-:
i orial Hall , to •: host Michigan
j Tech . ,  Friday night at .7:30
i.o'clock. •1 "Luther has its whole team .- ,'
j back this year ,", said Warrior . -
j Coach Boh •-' .¦.•:Gunher j "a n:d .
they 've won the Northern Inter- ,
collegiate Conference titlev threes .
years ln a row and placed sev-'
ehfh iii the NCAAysmall college
tournament last year." ; A;
Michigan Tech stands 2-1 this
year after losing to Bemidji and .
beating Hamlinei . and Bethel.
Gunner will take a squad to
Luther" that includes five fresh-
men, two sophomores, a junior
l ' and a vseSiorry .":'; ¦A/. 'y Ayy ~'- -
Wrestling tohight for ythe War-J
riors will be: Larry Marchion-
da ( 123) , CHuck Hoiness (130) ,
Perry King ( 137) , Buzz Matson
(147) , Dan Scrabeck ( 157) , Dave
Haines ( 167) , Pat Flaherty
(177), and Larry Wedemeier
(heavyweight) . That lineup will
hold for Friday night with Dale
;. Nelson moving in at the 191
spot.




¦• ' ' ' - By GARY EVANS y ::
Daily News Sports Editor •
Being Uie coaCh yof a team which a week previous as-
cended, the pinnacle of state basketball prominence with an
upset victory over a high-ranking power many times causes
. problems. . "7-
But Winona High Coach John Kenney is : expecting no
let down frorn the same "Winhawk team that last Friday play-,
ed a .near perfect . first half in fellingy perennial power Aus-
tin 83-78. ". - '; A A 'A  "¦ - ¦ * .'.;. ' ;. ¦
¦
. .
This week the Hawks; must travel — no advantage in it-
self -7yto Mankato to play the high school Scarlets, a team
hiired in last place in. the Big Nine .Conference^ ^
: ; Immediately problerns appear. Will .the Hawks overlook
Mankato in favor of supposedly tougher games to come?
,Will a natural , let .down make its appearance? Will a parti-
san Mankaito crowed have an effect on the outcome?
y Kenney doesn't; think so. y
' . "The kids know where they can be in four or, five weeks-
if they play ball," said the coach.; "We don't expect ;any. let
down.'.' ;-. 7.-7: :; ;77*
Following the ; Mankalo game , five consecutive Friday
night games have the Hawks hosting Faribault , traveling
to Northfield . entertaining Owatonna, j ourneying to Rochest-
er and returning home to meet Red ; Wing; Feb. '21 in . the
final ;. conference tilt.
: The,Mankato game marks the beginning of the stretch
: run , one that could lead Winon a to conference stardom. . .
. This week practices - have /been light as Kenney searches
for a' second five and polishes offense and defense. , .j
"We haven 't done much," said-the . coach. "Monday we
let the first five leave , early arid Tuesday, and Wednesday '
we just started putting the. pieces . together and ;w'orking on
some odds and ends. \Ve haven 't scrimmaged at all.
'.'I've been try ing to find a secorid man for . each spot,"
said the coach , >'I could probably run two platoons at Man-
kato,? but I'm not sure I will." ."¦-.. -
. .  Special words of praise were issued in behalf of John
DueL who rejoined the starting five last Friday and prompt-
ly played a vital role in. the Austin victory, scoring 16
points and going: all the way-
"He's; starting, to . get his confidence back,- ' said Kenney.¦ "He's moving as Well as ever and his shot is coming back,"
Duel missed a pre-vacation stretch : because of mono-
nucleosis. ' ¦-' ¦ :- .¦ '.. ;./ ' - ;
Were the.coach to iine up: two platoons for .a scrimmage
today, the starting five would remain intact. ; Steve Keller
and Gary Addington would! be in the backeburt . with Jim
Kasten in the pivot and Duel and Bill Squires on the wings. ;
The second unit would have Pat Boland and Tony Kreuz-
er at guards; Bob Urness and Bruce Holan — Kenney's first ,
substitute against: Austin — at forwards and .John Brandt
.-vat. ycehter; A" -
- .";
¦'¦¦ "That'^ four juniors and one senior ," said the coach. ,".J>o.'
some of the.younger boys will be getting some experiende."
: BolaniLhv the: only senior on they second five.
¦v..'- Kenney scouted the Scarlets in a loss to Moorhead.
''They're not real big," he said. "But they have a lot
of guys around 6-1. and: 6-07' ; 77y -
: 7' . , v ,
___¦——___— ¦ - — 
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I MERRILL COUNGIL
[SETS RESOLUTION
' MERRILL m - The: Mer- :
rill City Council has adopted
a two word resolution, the
shortest , in its history. The
resolution: ."Beaty Rbineland-
er."¦". /yj ' -A ¦/. ' '¦¦'¦' "r' it
The MeTrilUIigh School bas-
ketball team, ranked 11th in
the Big : Sixteen with an 8-1
record , plays undefeated
Rhinelahder , rated 8th with a
9-0 record, Friday night in a
W isconsin Valley Conference
game, Rbinelander is ,6-0 in
conference plav. Merrill is
5.-1 .7.
Merril) never has won a
title since the conference was
formed in the late 1920s.
. ."¦Page ,16' . '
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¦.'Lucky No.: 7 came . lip for Wi-
nona keglers Wednesday night
as:, the' men registered seven 6O0.
courts. 7; ;v ;
/ The biggest «f the pin totials
came from the Westgate Men's
circuit where Bob Dennis filled
every; frame to total a 225-214-
211—650 set for Baab's Standard .
Bill Vogefs 235 single propelled
Ericksoh 's to 994—2,915. Other
600 counts were hit by: Jim Mar-
tin 231—627, Ron Dreas 215—609
and Ken Donahue 224—601.
Two more honor counts came
frorn the Commercial . League at
HaLRod Lanes. Jim Boynton
spilled 619 for Sunshine Cafe,
and: Rod Doebbert sparked
Bub's Pilsen to 2,844 with his
6131'Gene Sobeck toppled 223 for
Schlitz Beer, and Winona Furhi-
ture cracked 1,035. y
Erv Schewe's 247—642 was the
topper.in the: Retail circuit at
Hal-Rod; Erv shot his score for
Behren 's, but y the two Warner
and Swasey teams took : team
plaudits; The Hopto men laced
997, while the' Engineers ripped
2,800. ¦' ¦_ '¦
WEST(GATE : Bay State Wom-
en's—Larry y Donahue smacked
562 to boost the score to 958-
2,702 for BSMCo-Ettes. Judy
Przytarski, hit 215-540 for Bran- .-
riette's, and Riith Pielmeier
laced 509 for .BSMC.o-Ette's.
Sunsetters — Henrietta Young
riped : 521, and' Donna Harriers
totaled 201 for Mankato Bar.
Jordan 's slapped 921, and Wino-
na Toolettes counted 2,611. Oth-
er 500. keglers were : Gena Em-
erson 517, June Dalleska 512,
Betty Schoonover 510, Barbara
Beeman 506 and Katie Brown
.504. - . - .. . 7.7 ; 7''.-
7 WINONA AC; Majorette —
Mary Lou Hazelton belted 437,
and : Diane Bambenek rapped
166 as the pair: boosted Super
Saver to 849-2,504.
•'Ace',' -7?: Clem Rozek's 245-577:
helped Jerry 's Plumbers to 1,-
009-2,844. Schmidt's took the
first-half title. A
HAL-HOD: Park Rec Jr. Boys
—Surfriders laced 1,325 behind
Bruce Biltgen's 212-351. Alley
Jumpers registered 681.
RED MEN : Class A — Ervin
Dulek paced Winona Boxcraft's
959-2,842 with his 227-580.
ST. MA RTINS: Wcilnesday-
nite—Gerald Timm blitzed 223-






Former Stanford pitcher Dar-
rcll Sutherland has been added
to the Philadel phia Phils roster
to protect him from the first-
year player draft.
BASKETBALL Q\
on KWNO li JFRI., JAN. 17 |jB ft
Goiter High vs. Benilde High HR W k̂kSt. LouU Park -7:45 P.M. IMHP /JpaBr
SUN., JAN. 19 w4/ ^%Cotter Nigh vs. Hill High School |fffi fe4
St. Paul-M5 P.M. *'4  J^̂ ŷ '̂̂ i
PRE- AND POST-GAME SHOWS BY: 17^̂ MAft*
Matzke Concrete Block Company fife  ̂ fi l̂i
Jones & Kroeger Stationers ĴBi *̂«r2
Philip Baumann Agency iMB '̂-Ji WMk
Goltz Pharmacy ^̂ §1 WM
PLAY-BY-P LAY SPONSORS: '"^BftW ^Ĥ P̂ Û
The First National Bank jflPP
' 
ifl
Northern States Power Company j j f m  A \SK
Arenz Shoes & Clothing 
 ̂| $SfVRuth's Restaurant Ml ^BP
Haddad's Cleaners /JL| Jy j M^
Kendell-O'Brien Lumber Company it$v$f ^̂
Mm
FORMER TEA.MMATES TO MEET AGAIN
Minnesota 's far north timber-
land'ecnoes this week with ru-
mors of a coming battle.
Carlton County marked the be-,
ginnings of the friendly feud
which will come to a. head in
they central area*.of- the state
this weekend.
, A year ago Dave Meisner and
Mike Forrest — a pair of light-
ning quick and deadly, shooting
cagers ¦¦==_led Cloquet out of
Region Seven basketball obscur-
ity into the limelight of state
tournament prominence.
FOR THE three straight days
the tournament ran, Meisner
and Forrest were two of the
most talked of cagers in the
event's historyx .
Although CI o q u e t lost the
championship game to Marshall
by, the score of 75-74 in one of
the: greatest 7shooting displays
Williams, Arena has hosted, the
lumberjack duo7 represented
Cloquet on the alMburnament
team. AyA
College careers led both boys
south,: Meisner to Winona; State
and Forrest to St. Cloud State.
Saturday . the pair-will meet
when the Warriors and Huskies,
the only undefeated teams left
in the Northern Intercollegiate
Conference, battle v isit ' St, Cloud;
MEISNER , AN early season
starter who returned to form
with 13 points against La Crosse
in a reserve role, now definite-
ly figures in Coach Bob Camp:
bell's plans.
"There might possibly he
some changes in our starting
lineup," said the coach , "And
Meisner might start."
If he does , he and Forrest
willy be.. the only freshmen on»
die floor and likely will wind ¦
up dogging each other oiiy. de- :l
fense. ' . : ,"
¦. . . ' j
Campbell: doesn 't foresee ah;
easy time of it, .— ; I'¦'¦' • '''They, are big," he says7'^nd |
they . areT-a-good club ..with, fair i
shooters; They cany kill you on .,
the boards. We'll, need a com-
plete reversal of tlrjp La Crosse y
game {o win ." .¦ . J
IT IS no secret that the War- ;
riors' rebounding play against. .
La Crosse left the coach , "con- !
cerned.- ¦ ¦¦¦•¦¦¦' ' 7
"We have to do a better job
of waiting , for the good shot,'.'
he said ''And we have to get
the ball off the board "
That may be a problem
Starting at center for the Hus-
kies will be another former
state tournament standout , Isa-
dore Schrniesing, who stands
6-8-̂  At forwards will be Brad
Johnson , 6-7, and Dave Line-
han , 6-3, with Jack Harrison,
winner of -the conference 's Most
Valuable Player award last




In Big 1̂ 6
MADISON, Wis. -.ii P'- r- Kimber-
ly 's Paperrnakers top the Big
Sixteen and Mansion heads the
Little Sixteen in the first 1964
high school basketball ratings of
they Wisconsin Interscholastic
Athletic Association.
Kimberly, : which was rated
10th in last year 's final poll , was
accorded the No; 3 spot Wednes-
day on the basis . of nine victor?
ies wi f hout ay defeat; La Crosse
Central , also 9-0. Kenosha , 11-0;:
Eau Claire Memorial , 10-Gv arid
Milwaukee North , 8-6,. trailed in
order ,.;
7 Manitowoc , t h e  : defending
state champion, rallied to re-
ceive a berth in the Big Sixteen.
Dodgeville, runnerup in the
state, tournamen t last March ,
was ranked seventh with a 7-0
record. '
Mauston, owner, of ah 84 rec-
ord and leader of the South Cen-
tral Conference, was* the top
choice in the balloting of the
Little Sixteen , which includes
seven undefeated entries.
Valders , 10-y, was second
among the snrfailer schools, fol-
lowed by Wabsaukee, 9-1, Wey-
auwega. 8-0, and Spencer , 9-0.
The ratings, with wan-lost rec-
ords in parenthesis' ,.
Big Sixteen
1, Kimberly (90|. 1, La Crosse Central
(9 0). 3, Kenosha (11-0). 4, Eau Claire
Memorial fJOO), 5, Milwaukee Norlh
(90).  4, Raclni Park (Ml. I. Dodgovlllt
(7-0). », Rhlnelander (90). 9, Appltfon
(Jl)  10, Menasha (111. 11. Merrill . <B* l>.
12, Milwaukee King (7*1). 13, Columbus
(80) . '14, Superior East (7-2). 15, Mon.
ona Orove (7-1). l i ,  Algoma (11-0).
Little Sixteen
l.Mauilon <80) .  1. Valdere (10-0). I,
Wausaukea (»*1). 4, Weyauvwege (9*0). 5,
Spencer (9 0). i, Thorp (7-0). 7, Cedar
Grove <M>. 6, Gratiot (BO). 9, Iron
River (7*1). jo, GALE-ETTRICK (4-1).
11, DeForesI (6*2). IJ, Goodman (7. 1).
13, Pardeevllle ( t l ) .  14, INDEPEN*
DENCE (4-1). 15, Ortordvi lle (7-1). 14 ,
Green take (7-0) .
7̂
CARROLL HITS HAT TRICK ~ y
; - y "v . . . : ¦ - - , SMHL '
¦ w x ¦' '' ¦''; w L
Owatonna . i I WINONA a I
Albert Lei : I 1 : Austin y • .7
The story of Winona's South-
ern Minnesota Hockey Loss to
Owatonna at West End Rink is
summarized perfectly by the
number of stops the respective
goalies made.
Winon a outshot pwatonria. 37-
21 but wound upon the short
end of a (5-3 count; chiefly be/
cause of the lucky (or Unlucky )
bounces a puck sometimes
taies.- ." .. ¦¦ ; ; '¦' • :¦•
"Everything they shot , went
in ," said Ken Nelson. . "They
didn 't get many: -
shots, but they
w e r e  lucky
enough '.tp' -man-i








o n  rri' m u;hil*v
Austin of .Owa- Carroll
tonna haa to make 34.
Les Suthers of Owatonna and
Lance Carroll of Winona waged
a scoring war that resulted iri
four gaols for Suthers and a
hat trick for Carroll .
But in the meantime, Heine
Von Menke and Stanton were
each scoring a goal to make
the final margin 6-3-
It was 1-0 for the visitors aft
er one period and stood 5-1 aft
er 40 minutes.
The contest was a rough-and-
tumble affair with Teight Wino-
nans serving penalty time along
with seven of the Owatonna
players. v
Winona Nyill attempt to get
back on the winning track when
it hosts Albert Lea Sundayi The
Hornets travel to Owatonna
next Wednesday.
. OWATONNA .«, WINONA I
FIRST PERIOD: O: Solhers (Bendorf)
10:30. Penalties: W—Noeske (chopping),*
Ratajcivk tcrost-checklng); B. ' . Trainer
(slashing).
SECOND PERIOD: O—Suthert (unai-
Jisted) 4:00;. Suthers (Von "'. Menke) 4:30;
Stanton (Harra ) 5.-0J; Vori Menke {liti-
aMlsledl 13:30; W—Carroll (unasjlsled)
11:00. Penalties: W—B. Tralndr (block-
Ing); Ehmarin (kneeing); Rata .czyk (trip-
ping); ' Hagen (Interference). O—Bendorf
(kneeing); Block . (tripping); Stanton
(tripping); Harra (tripping).
THIRD PERIOD: 0 —. Suthers !?on
Menke) )0:O0. W—Carroll (Neitike) iii ;
Carroll (Nedike) 6:30. Penalties*- W-Ha-
g?n (holding). O—Fcrrlngton (holding);
Von Menke (holding);. Ferrington (slash-
ing): '¦ ¦. .
STOPS: Austin- (O) . - . . . : . U  10 li—34
' Strva im ¦: .  . . . ,  j  1 7—15
CLEVELAND (AP)-A boxer
on the ascent and another who
needs a victory badly if he is
ever to get a shot at the cham-
pionship describes the combat-
ants for Friday night s televised
heavyweight f i g h t  between
Canadian champion Geoi ge Chu-
valo and Zora Folley
With youth and a heavier






By THE ASSOCIATED PRKSS
Who says the Nat ional Bas-
ketball Association has a bunch
of score-happy teams?
You couldn 't prove it by San
Francisco nnd Detroit—at least
not by their game Wednesday
night. The game , won by San
Francisco Bil-73, was the lowest
scoring game of tho season.
But It was the second quar-
ter thnt perhaps started people
thinking the teams were trying
to revolutioni/.e the professional
game. Each team scored only
11 points in that 12-m inute span,
o feat as rare as NBA players
under six feet tall ,
Both teams recovered slight-
; ly after halftime , with the War-': riors getting the better of tho
increased scoring . ttio rest of .
the wnv , i
The total point out put for De-
troit was its lowest at home in
more than seven years .
Wilt Chamberlain paced Snn
Frnnclsco in scoring with .
points, Rnlley Howell hnd 21 (or
Detroit ,
In a couple of mure normnl
games, Los Angeles edged SI.
Louis 1 11-10!) nnd Boston kept
its slate clean nfiainst Balti-
more, llMOfl. ¦
LAKKMNIl FALLS
EUKEKA , 111, ( A P )  - Tim
Lakeland College bask etball
team found the absence of two
starters too much to overcome
and dropped a flfi-7!) decision lo




.. With the purpose ,of . form-
ing a local officials associa-
tion in mind, aU Winona area
footlall and basketball offi-
cials are asked to attend a
meeting at Shorty 's Hiawath a
Room tonight at 8 o'clock;
Basketball
Scores
Si. Joseph.! (Pa.) 83, Seton Hall 74.
Harvard U, Dartmouth 52. . :
Pittsburgh .75, Buckneil 40.
Buffalo M, Toronto 53.
Bates 74, Bowdoln 46.
Maine- 82, Colby 78.
MIT 81, Lowell Tech <.!.
Williams ll, Springfield <7.
Muhlenberg -47 , Albright 58.
Davidson 51, Richmond 49.
No. Carolina 19. No. Carolina Slate 71
W. Virginia 84, Penn State 43:
Louisiana ¦ state-Is-,*- Tulane 14.— 
Bradley . Cincinnati 77.
Xavier (Ohio) 80, Louisville 79.
Hardin-Sliwnons 87. Oklahoma City 74.
. Ohio ' U.J17. 'Miami (Ohio) i l .
Wichita 80;. Peru Nationals 57,
Air Force 82, New Mexico Stale i t .
Montana 7', Weber 4J.
Utah 47, Hawaii 41.
10 IN FOLD
MILWAUKEE ir - The Mil-
waukee Braves counted 10 play-
ers in the fold for the 1964 sea-
son today with the signing of
young pitching prospects Dan
Schneider and Arnie Umbach
only thn second bowler in
the history of the sport in
Trempealeau County to re-
gister « perfect 12-strike
.300- . game7"
He did It Wednesday,
burying the first five balls
hey threw in the pocket for
perfect 10-pin counters, es-
caping on Brooklyn side
hits in the sixth and eighth
framies and throwing a per-
fect pocket h i t  in the
seventh and four m o  r e
through the ninth : and: tenth
.frames.- y '. ' .:.
nearly 1*4 years , ago was
Lyle Pavek, proprietor of
the Lanes and the only
other Trempealeau County,
bowler to fire a 300 game.
Pavek turned the trick
March 24,. 1950, at Bisek's
Lanes in Irideperidence.
'¦I watched every ball he
threw," chuckled . Pavek.4 'And when he got done, the
alleys were really in an
uproari In fact, from '. the
eighth frame on , every ball
he threw brought a roai."
The 700 transcended Ber-
gerson's former high series
That marked ' the first
perfect game hit at White-
hall Lanes since the alleys
were built in.1949.~-.
y T h e  37-year-old kegler
capped it off in grand
fashion ywith another his-
tory-making effort. He roll-
ed through his second game
with a 248, encountered
three splits in his third for
a 154, and finished with a
702 — the first 700 in alley
history. :
And witnessing the event
and recalling , memories of
by 14 pins.
"I don 't think he . ever
came close to a 300 game,"
said Pavek, "He might
have .hit a 260 or something
like that , but . I just don 't
know off ; hand. yy y
: Bergerson, going i n t  o
Wednesday night's round ,
carried : a 184 . average in
the Classic League.yThe 704 .
series upped that to .187,
the highest he has . evei
held: y :
He also rolls in- a Friday
night league at Wagner 's
Lanes In Eau Claire where
he has carried. a7l85 aver-
¦age-'y ' . v
A year ago, Bergerson
was". -" a three-times-a-week
bowler , but dropped cut of
Monday night competition
at Eau Glaire. this year.
His secdnd game — the
248 — feund him opening
with a double .to run his
consecutive strike; string to
14 'before;- leaving the 10
pin : on a good hit in . the
third and then picking up
the spare. . '
By GARY EVANS
Dally News Sports Editor
For 23 years, a Strum
rural mail carrier has beein
an avid bowler, making a
trip a week to the White-
hall Lane%, this year as well
as bne ytp Eau Claire.
But never, before Wednes-
day n i g h t  had Gerald
(Java) Bergerson experi-
enced the thrill he got while
competing for Gravgaard
Insurance of Strum in the
Classic League.
3n fact , Bergerson became
He; followed with ' five
pocket strikes through the
eighth and left the nine pin
on a Brooklyn hit in the
ninth , but then picked up
the spare. He struck and
spared in the tenth. .
He opened with a strike,
two spares, and ; a strike
in : the third game before
funning into the 7-10 split
in the yfjfth frame. Two
spares followed and the 4-7-
10 stymied him in the
eighth. He spared in the
ninth •• -. and'' was left with the
4-5-7 split in the.; tenth.
And while the. scores
.were records for the White-
:hair Lanes , they only end-
ed . the question of when a
300 game, and a '700 series
would be .posted.¦;. Two bowlersy threatened
the 300 rnark this year.
Early in the season Lloyd
Windjue strung 10 in a row
before missing and just
last week Berger son's team-
mate, , Nig Johnson, started





Rollingstone Holy Trinity 's
Freshmen basketball team
turned in a ,'59-38 victory oyer
Cathedra] Junior High Wednes-
day. . . '
Cathedral rallied from a, 14-
point halftime deficit but saw
its bid for victory fall short as
. one and-one free throw was
missed in the waning seconds.
Tim Brown had 17 for Cathed-
rpl and Art Noeskc 12 for Rol-
lingstone.
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Chevrolet's new low-cost quality delivery truck!
Thlslntroducosyou to Chovy-Van—our now econoffvy and out. Certai n sections aro treated with hlgh-zlnc-
tleliyory truck. content primers; others with an aluminum-wax
It has'a low price tag, over 40 sq, ft. of completely proservative.
usahlo flat f loor?! h ft. long, the onfl ino up front , and The windshield is n big flat practical one-plocounlt.
a lot of quality le oturos which make it a hotter buy. Tho big 90-hp 4-cylindo r standard engine is moro
Tho body and fra mo-floor aro v*veldod together. Tho powerful than some 6s , yot is remarkably economical ,
truck Is strong, rig id, stable, Doors are double-wall If you need moro powor .'Chovy-Vanoffrirs a 120-hp six
construction , ¦___________¦ at oxlra cost , Sido doors and roar windows
Chovy-Van hns unusual resistance to rust Pt̂ T^̂^T T̂Sf fl'so cost ex * ra 'and corrosion. Especially vulnrorablo arens  ̂ "Blip l-ast  *)U* n0̂  legist , it 's a Chevrolet. Which
such as front stopwol ls aro galvanized. oiMiirr TRUCKS moans that it Is btiilt to work for you a long
Scalers aro usod at all critical joints inside AIMMTJ coir itsu time at minimum cost.
Telep hone your Cnevroiel deafer abouf Chevy-Va n or any type of fructW
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 John»on Winona Phono 2396
Thursday, January 16. 19R1 WINONA DAILY NEWS 17
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^̂ * %. ' H n'S always a good deal when you can solve many
^^^W^
i problems at one time... especially if your problem
i 
^^^^^  ̂
is left over bills from last year.
^P^w^  ̂With one loan from here you can pay them off in,
\ ^̂ ^̂ ^ S fu"- ^hen startin *8 next month, you'll make just ONE
^̂ ^ »̂ p 
monlhly payment.,. and your new 
pay ent
is usually
lili yA- much less than the total you're now paying,
¦£!» * Vou'l! like the extra cash this will give you every
/|pp\ payday. So if you want to be SURE of a really
"Tg f̂iW 8°°d deal, just bring your bills and let us pay
t_y3SH  ̂ them for you today.
B O N D  F I N A N C E
C O R P O  R A T I O N
"WOSK Open Friday Until 8 PM
129 EAST THIRD STREET Phone: 8-3603
WESTGAT E MEN
Wastgala A ¦ : ¦ Pi>lli*»
Federated Muluil. .... . . . . . ; . . . . . .  II
Swede'i - . .Bar ¦. . . ; . . . . .
¦. . . .' .'.,.11. v
Baab's .Standard . , . . .. . ; . ; . ; . , . .  »
Koehler Auto Body . . , . . , . . . . . . , ;  »
O.'Laushlln . .:...,....„ . »
Wunderlich Insurance ¦ ¦ A..,-::¦:.:.: I "¦ "
Matzke Block . . .  . . , . . , . . ; ; : : . ] . V i
I Bauer Electric i , , . . , . . * ¦
I .'Erickson'i . , . , . .
¦.. , ."¦¦ I> ¦
[ Golden Food Prpducti ...„...,.. S¦' Nash'sV ' 'VV ..,;. .. . . . . . : . .  ;.,• '...'.:. :. IV
Haase Dekalb V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *V
Winona cieaniri ¦ , . . .; .V; ". I
Winona Abst-aci . . ., ; . , , . . . . . . , .  I
Holbrau Bar . . . i  . . . . . . . .... . . .  2
Maxwell Houu ,. 1
PARK REC. JR: BOYS .
Hal-Rod W. L ¦ '¦¦. ' .' .'
Surlr.ders • .•. . . . . . .,' ¦. '. . . . . :  .1* J. V
Alley Jumperi , ; ; ,„ . . : . : . , .  10 1
. ¦Strikers ".' ' . . . ¦.' :.' ..;¦ . . . . ; . . .  ) 3
-Alley Rats, . . . ; . , . . ; , . ( . , . :  J J
Four Aces ' . . . ', '.... ; , . .'. . . ;. ( . ' t
;.A-Ra'bs- ¦. '. ;;¦'.'¦.,; .
¦. ..;; : i ¦ «:..' . ,
Cutter Guys ; , . . . . . . , , ; . ; . , .  'i . ¦ * .
, Fly ing Tigers ' ;. ' . . ' i'i 6'i
Lucky Strikes ; . . . . .. . . . -4Va 7'i
. Pin BuslersV ., ,; . .. . . . . , .../; . 1 »
Eager Beavers ... . ; . . . . . . . . .  1 »
| . Alley Cats . . : , . '. . ;V . ; . .. . .
- ; ' V . 1 1  y
ivy. . WEDNESDAY NITE ; . . .
v St. Martin's W. t.- V :
Western Koal . Kids : : . . . , . , .  I 1 ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦
. Winona Boiler Co. . . . . . . .  V; » i.
Springdale Dairy : . . . , . . ;. 1 .4
Aid' Ass'n (or LuHi. ' . . . . ',. .'. :' • ! J ' '
RETAIL. " |.
Hal-Rod : . W. ' L Points I
. Bub's v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .n. : t .  is • ¦¦, BTF ; . . v . . . . , . ; ..:.. . '.' . . .  i< n. u .
Behrens . . . . . . .  I ' • .» • • 13
Sportsman's Tap . . . . . .15 11 ll
W*S Hopto . 13 H .. I* 
¦ ¦ . ' -
Main Tavern. . . . . . . . . . .  14 11 It
. st. ciairs ,.. .. :;..,..; i3 » n . '¦¦' ¦' Bern's' ' ¦-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 H , 17 .:
W&S Engineers , : , . , . . 1 1  . II U"Mahlke's . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3  II IS .
Sunbeam Cakes . . .  10 It U
Fenske Body Shop V . V  » II 11.
BAY STATE WOMEN
- Wes tgate W. .. Points
BSM Co-elles 44 11 40
Rye-enncttes' ; . . . .  31 23 43
Gbldwlnners JO 24 41
Millstreamen . .  39< j 24<'} 40< i
Bran cites . K . 23' i 39",
Whcatinas 18 34 23
Win-Bay Co'i n . 'UVilWt
Kernel Kraekers 15' • 36", 19",
SUNSETTERS
Westgate W L
First National Bank 34' - 13'i
Winona Toolettes 34 26
Sunbeam Sweets ... .. . . . . . . . . . 3 3  27
Schmidt's Boer 33' , 7Vt
Jordan's . 30 30
• Golli Pharmacy . . , :. , . . . , . . . .  30 30
Home Furniture .. . . . . , . . , ;  21. ' 35
Mankalo Bar 31 39
ACE
Athletic Club W L.
Schmidt's 22 13
Hamernik'3 Bar . . . . . .  . 20'., 15'A
Jerry 's Plumbers 19 17
y Winona Heating Co. . . . . . .  17 19
Merchants Bank- : . . . . . . ,  IS', ', 20V,
Kramer's Plumbers V 14 22
MAJORETTE
Athletic Club 
¦ ' ; ¦ W. L,
Sloppy Jo«'s 24 12
Super Saver 31V, 14'i
Springer Signs 16 18
Pleasant Valley . . . , , , . , ; . 1 7  19
Ed Phllllm & Sons . . . . .  .. 14'.:, 21Va
Industries 13 23
. Hal Rod W L
COMMERCIAL
Springer Sifn 19 I
"Pappy's 1« •
Schlitz Beer li 11
Sunshine Cafe . 14 11
Bub's Pilsen . . .  14 ll
Winona Furniture . . . . . . . . . 15 12
Silver Dollar Bar 12 15
y Mueller Body Shop 12 15
Sam 's Direct Service: . . . . 12 15
Winona Rug. Cleaning . . . . .  10 17
Orv 's Skelly — 9 18




NEW YORK (AP)—The stock
market moved irregularly early
tin's afternoon, with selected blue
chips boosting the averages
slightly. .:
The general run of key stocks
showed fractional; gains or loss-
esviri- active trading.
Cigar tpanufacturefs moved
up sharply in response \. to re-
ports that many ' smokers are
being converted to cigars be-
cause of the government health
report that linked cigarette
smoking with various, diseases
and laid little blarrte on cigar
and pipe s'rnokirig7
Cigarette stocks Were -narrow-
ly mixed*y The/ trend was /un-
even also among motors , aero-
space: issues, office equipments
and nonferrous metals, y Steels
and airlines were slightly low-
er.,': .: V - -7- ¦ v. ¦¦' • '•'.
Utilities ,; rails and. chemicals
improved.-¦ .' : " .
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up .6
at 290.4 , topping' Wednesday 's
historic closing high, industrials
were ¦ up: 1.1, rails • .5 ahcl '-.vutil-
ities-- ':2; ' ¦'¦*
American Telephone touched
a new historic high of 142I.i and
held . a thin gain'. 
¦
Corporate bonds were mixed.







¦¦• . • • ¦ ¦' .' . W L
Oaslr ' « . 1 Unj'sv . ' .'
¦
.»  I
Mankate . « . .1 Watklni 1 4
Sunshine,,. ' 1 2 -Marigold . . . ¦• ,1
. Oasis suffered its first loss of
the season in.the Park Rec In-
door Softball League Wedries--
day night, falling fo Lang's 4-0.
Mankato Bar: earned a tie for
the top by butslugging Watkins
15-12, and Sunshine remained
tied for third by tripping Mari-
gold 11-0. ¦:/ -;;- ./
Pete Jerowski waved his
magic wand yfor Lang's, and
fired a one-hit . shutout at
ieague?leading Oasis. The lone
safety was a single yiny'the third
by Jeff Kramer. Lang's rapped
losing hurlerTTom jlVlay for six
hits, as a big three^run second
inning rapped up the win; , Don
Schiimanski had.three hits and
Al Hilderman two, all singles.
There were 24 Juts and : 27
runs in the / Mankato Bar-Wat-
kins game.' Norb Thriirie crack-
ed two round-trippers fbr Wat-
kins. Tom ' '; Kosidowski and Jim
Simon hit for the circuit for
Mankato Bar, Kosidowski also
had a double and single, and
Simon had . a triple and single.
Roy Hazelton ; had Ihree hits,
including a double for the win-
ners; Norb Thrune had', a pair
of singles to go along with his
two homers for Watkins.
Jim Langowski stopped Mari-
gold on four hits , two of them
by Bob Larson , in his shutout
win for Sunshine. Gene Gorny
blasted a home run and a pair
of singles for the victors , while
Langowski had three singles.




N FAY YORK 'P - Am-
erican League club owners
worn expected to deny
Charles Q, Finlcy permis-
sion to move the Kansas
Cily Athletics to Louisville
unci . The Associated l'rcss
learned , make these other
rulings at today 's .specially
culled meeting :
1, Recommend n stiff f ine
be imposed on Finlcy for
signing a contract with the
Stale of Kentucky to play
In Louisville for the  1!)(>I nnd
l!ir*f> seasons without seek-
ing approval of Ihe league .
L>. Order Finlcy to rone-
goli.ilc wiih Kansas Cily
civic officials for n new
lease,
. Appoint a committee
lo serve as an arbitrat ion
board. This com mil Ice wil l
deride on (he fair *nd
equitable provisions of the
lease,
All'd Ch 56% IntT Ppr 33
Als Chal 16?i Jns & L 69^
Amrada 725s Kn'ct 793,4
Am Cn 43*4 Lrld 44
Am M&F 18-H* Mp Hon: 143Ts
Am Mt ; 17'*8 Mn MM 68 Vd
AT&T yl42V8 Mn & Ont 22' 4
Am Tb ;. .27% Mn P&L / . 2**Ancda 49^i Mn Chm- 63
Arch Dnj — Mbn Dak 36M.
Armc St : 68'i Mn Wdv A34H
Armour ,'* .:.47*i-. Nt:Dy v; 63*4
Avco CP Zl'i N Am Av 483,i
Beth Stl - 34' i Nr N Gs . 50l4
Bhg Air , 37is: Nor yPac 4934
Brswk . lO'i No St Pw 35Ya
Ctr. Tr * ^-'¦ 
¦
•¦.¦ NW : Air * •¦
¦'81'Vi
Ch MSPP 16 Nw Bk ¦ ' . . ' — 7
C&NW .• '. ' 281A Penney . . .447s
Chrysler . 41% Pepsi 50Vz
Ct Svc: .. .63',B , Phil Pet v 491,4
Cm Ed', . -. ' 49v8 Plsby , SSVi
Cn Cl . V57 Plrd •" . 1713i
Cn Can - 4414 ypr oil . ", 42%
Cnt OU 61 RCA 106va
Cntl.D 94Vi Rd Owl v 233/4
Deere : 35 .- Rp : Stl . . 42's
Douglas 2214 Rex Drug 41%
Dow Chm 7114 Rey Tob 41!*:
du Pont 246%. Sears Roe 99 .-a
East Kod ' lleVi Shell Oil 46* 4
Ford Mot 51V2 Sinclair 463,s
Gen Elec 85l's Socony 70T 8
Gen Fds . 87 8̂ Sp Rand 20Vb
Gen Mills 39*8 St Brnds 7358
Gen Mot 78% St Oil Cal 6238
Gen Tel. ¦
¦¦32* i St Oil Ind Ws
Gillette . 3l7g St Oil NJ '76-T4
Goodrich 55. . Swft & Co 45V4
Goodyear : 43* 4 .Texaco 70vs
Gould .Bat 39Vz Texas Ins 63%
Gt No Ry 57 . : Un Pac 40%
Gryhnd 44. » U S Rub . 477 g
Gulf Oil 493, 4 U S  Steel 5734
Home^tk - Westg El 32'i
IB Mach 56*M- Wlworth 7334
Int Harv 59*4 Yg S.& T I28I4
PRODUCE
CHICAGO CAP) 7— Chicago
Mercantile Exchange —. Butter
steady, wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA .57^;. 92
A 57%; 90 B 56^; 89 C 55l,i;
cars .90 B 57V4;: 89 C 5634.
.. Eggs steady to firm ; whole-
sale buying prices unchanged to
2 higher ; 70 per cent or better
grade A whites 42; mixed 41 ;•
mediums 37^; standards 38;
dirties 34. checks 33.
'' ;-:NEW7YORrr UP)-(USDA>-
Butter offerings ample; demand
fair ; prices; unchanged. 7
Cheese steady; prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings of
large adequate ; smaller : sizes
short; demand good and aggres-
sive.v- .
(Wholesale se l  1 i n g prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales,) y 4
New York spot quotations fol-
low; mixed colors : fancy heavy
weight .( 47 lbs. niiri.) 42%-44;
standards 41^-43; checks. 35-36.
Whites : extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs . min.) 45^8; fan-
cy medium (41 lbs. average)
41^-43%; fancy heavy weight
{47 lbs, min. ) 44-46 ; no 1 me-
dium (40 lbs, average ) 41-43;
smalls (36 lbs. average) 36-37.
Browns :¦ extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs. .min,) 43*.i-45!i;
fancy, medium (41 lbs. average)
40,.2-42 1-2; fancy heavy weight
(47 lbs- min. ) 42Vi-44 ; smalls (36
lbs; average.); 36-:37,y ¦ ¦;
CHICAGOviAP?— (USDA) y-:
Potatoes arrivals 49; total U.S.
shipments 461; supp lies light ;
demand moderate;, y, market
firm ; carlot track sales: Idaho
Russets 4.10; Minnesota North
Dakota Red River .Valley round
eds 2.00-2.1O.
LIVESTOCK j
SOUTH ST. PAUL V
SOUTH ST. P^UL, Minn, v.f,-(USOM
—Cnttlf*  ' 4,000 , calve*, 1 ,MM,\ slauqhtcr
steers "r"l h'cKtrs lieedy In 15 cent!
lower, cowi slow , mostly ilcarty* . bulls
weak lo 50 cent', lower;. -tew choice
1 950*
1,150 in st eers 13 50-33 00; USO-I.JM lb!
21 75 2? 50; mixed niQh , goixt «nrf lev
choice Jl 5022;S5. lew choice 850-1.050
lb tieilors 11 ?i;?5 00; good 19.5MI CO;
oinner anrl Cutler 13,00 U. 50: uti l i ty And
commercinl cows 12 50 14. 00; ennner (intl
culler 10 50-11.5 0; ut i l i ty  I**'" *. 17.00 ID. SO i
commercial and flood H .50-1B.OO ; canner
*nd cutter 14.50 16 50 vealers and slauqiv
ler calves sleady to il.00 lilqlier; hitih
choice and prlrnc vealers 33.M-3S. 00; (innd
and choice slnuflhter calves 31 , 00 26 00.
Hogs 0,500; Mrly trade fairly aclive;
barrows and ollts steady with Wednes-
i rtny 's best lime l sows vl i ono lo 25 cen t s
l higher; 1 3 190-140 ID barrows and g ilts 
¦
15 2515 .50 ;  ml««1 1-3 190-240 111 15 00.
I l's' 25) 24O-270 lbs 14.00-15 ,00 ; 2-3 J/O-IOO lbs
,13 50 14 . 50; I, n and medium 160- 190 lbs
13 75 15.OO ; lew 1-2 270 300 lb sows 1 .1 00,
l.j 270 400 Ibs 12.25 12.75; fee-d -T pigs
steady choice 110 160 Ibs 13 00 13 50
!' She»P 2,500; aclive trade nl slearty
prices on all classes; deck cho ice and
1 prime ,97 and 102 Ib wooled ilaunl.lpr
lambs 20 .25; most choice and prime
, BO 110 lbs 19 50 10.00; good 8095 Ibs 17 , 00
to 19 00; cull to good wooled slaughter
ewes 5.50 7.OO; choice and llinc y 65 00
lb wooled leedrr lambs 17 50 19 (10; good
' .10.60 lbs 14 ,00 17.00
CHICAGO
[ CHICAGO I** IUS13A) Hnfli 9.500i '
butchers sleady to 35 cents lower; mostly ,
\ 1 2 2OO320 Ih butchers 15.5015 75; around
i 100 head al 15 , 15; mlved 1 3  190 330 Ibs j
! 14 75 15.50, 230-3JO Ibs 14 25 15 00; 3 3 2*10 |
270 lbs 13 75 14 15; 370 300 Ibs 1100 13 ?5 , I
I 1,1 400450 lb SOWS 1 1 7 5 1 3 3 5 ,  7 3  4*0
500 lbs 1 1 5 0 1 1  IS; 500 600 Ihs 11 00 11 50,
Cattle 1,000 ; ca lves  none; 1 150 Ih
sleers and down st eady,¦ over 1 ,150 Ih .
.poorly tested mostly cho ice 950 1 ,150 |b
^iHit)tsl*>r stM^^ 22 
5033 
50i Ihe flood and
choice 23.35-72 50; a load choice around
1,125 lbs 22.25 ; good 9001,150 Ih !0 00
32 00; choice 5*501 ,050 lb heltns 11. 75
22.75; mostly good 20 00 21 25; ut i l i ty  bulls
17 00 19.00
Sheep 300; lornbs and «wes sleady ;
oood and cholca BO 115 lb lambs 19 00
30 00, ullllly and good 16. 50 I R 5 0 i  cull lo
good wooled slnuohter ewes 5 00 1 00
NKW YORK lAP)--Canadian




Oakland Raiders announced to-
day sif-nlnR of . Don (Ireen, fi-
fool 200-pound hack from Sus-
quehanna University and fifth i
(Irnft choico of Ihe American I
Football l,cii>" .i(* club. j
.lames 1) . Norris,  owner of
the Chicaf*o Hlack Hawks and
head of Spring Hil ls  Farm, ««'l
started in harness rncin R last
year by purchasing a $4 ,000
clnimer named ( Ja l lnn l  Slur ,
His trainer-drive r Is Frank
Myers,






¦ ' ".-. :v  •
¦ ¦¦ ¦¦
Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co. willy spend more than $52
million^ during 1964 to take care
of the communica tions needs of
its 753,000; Minnesota custom-
.ersvy . .:-¦;¦ :. A-
y lJp/ nearly A$4 million from
1963, the record 1964 expendi-
ture . will be used for new con-
struction , replacement of un-
repairable equipment and for
making new and additional ser-
vices available. :* ¦;.. " .
THROUGHOUT the five-state
area served by Northwestern
Bell — Minnesota , North and
South. Dakota , Iowa and Nebras-
ka •— a record $123 million is
earmarked for 1964 needs, an
increase of some S7 million over
19637' :.:' . , y ' :':'A 'A '.A
'.'Taking - care of the growing
coiiitiiunicatiohs needs in Wi-
iiona iri 1964 will keep, us eveii
busier thahvin 19S3," Robert C.
Olson, telephone company man-
ager,, said today. "During, the
past year, we installed 478 new
phones here, bringing the year-
end total to 12,676. The 9,060
telephoney customers are ': using
their phones more, too. An aver-
age , ot 38.000 y '-loic'al and long
distance calls-were made each
day. during 1PG3."7; 7
During the past year ,- ; North-
western A Bell inaugurated - dial
service in 11 .nidre*",6f- the Min-
nesota .. communities: it serves
ahd plans to give this: service
to five . more communities in
196*4. At the present time, near-
ly 99 percent of the Bell phones
in the . state are dial.
SEV'EN Minnesota communi-
ties were added to the Direct
Distance Dialing <DDD) nation-
wide network in 1963 and more
will be given this service in
1964. v 7 - "' 7 ' ;.; '
; 
- ' ' " .
;
":.1
Plans are now under . way to
offer , touch-tone calling to some
Minnesota , customers; by the
fall of .1964,y With touch-tone,; 10
pushbuttons replace the familiar
rotary dial on the telephone; and
calls are niade hy. depressing
the ¦. buttons 
! in - the proper, se-
quence.
During the past year , North-
western Bell added 46,000 tele-
phones in Minnesota, bringing
the year-end total to 1̂ 240 ,000.
Ah additional . 48,000 phones are
expected to be installed in 1964.
[ Long, distance calling, which ih-
i Creased  ̂ percent 
in 1963, is
expected to increase a like,
amount in 1964. ' .
¦ Northwestern yBell has 8,700
erripldyes in. - .'Minnesota ,.'- . repre:
senting an annual payroll of
$51,500,000; -/ 'A-
WINONA MARKETS




fo market' Huotat 'ions ever
KWNO at. S;45 a.m. V and . . 11:45 a.m.
. Buying, hours , are from 8 a.rrii toy *
p.m- Monday througri Friday. , *.
.' There will , be no calf market . during
the winter , months on Fridays.
These quotations apply 83 ot noon
todav. '1. . ¦ ¦ ¦  " '*. •
V Ail livestock arriving alter, closing tlrhe
sviii . be properly cared tor , weighed and
priced the. toliowinq morning:
HOGS : , . •
¦
. ; .
The hog market. Is sleady.
Strictly meat type additional 20-W. cents
lot hogs , discounted , 20- '0 cents per , bun
dredweipht,
Good hogs, barrows »nd BlH*--
160 1 80 . V . , .'. . . , . '. . . ' . '. ,. ¦¦ ¦¦, .  n.ooi' .oo
180?00 . . . . . . . . . . :.. . . . . . . : . .  14 .00 14.50
?oo??o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -, . . . : .  14 .10
, 220-240 14 15 14.50
24O-270 13. 75 14.15
570300 1.1. 15-13.75
30O-330 . : . 12.25-13.1 .S
330360 12.00-12.25
Good sows— ¦
27O300 . . . . . .; . . . .
¦ 
12.25 12.50
30Q-330 . . . . . . . . . , ' 12 00-17 25
330.3(-0 11 . 75-12.00
400:4}0 I I .75- I I .75
450 500 10.7511.25
Stacis---
4S0rlown . . . . . 8 00
450up 7,00 8,00
CALVES ,
The vf . market Is slcarty.
Top cholcii 58.00
Ctioico . . , . , . , .  25.00 27 00
Good 70 .00-2S.OO
Commercial to good 13.00-14.00
Utility . . .  II . 00-12.0O
Cnnnrrs and culls 10.00-down
CATTLE
Trie c.illlc market; All classes 0' catlle
slerttl y tp weak .
Dry-led stceis and yearlings—
E xlromi* lop ,' . .  22.00
Choice lo prime V 21 ,0071.10
Cciod to clinlce 30 31-21. 00
Cranm. lo poor) lis . 10-III 25
Utlhiy 1.1 lOOown
Illy li'd liellers—
E n|ri*nin lop . . .  . , 31 10
Clioice to prune 30 in.JO . 71
Good In choke I9 . 1O.70.5O
Comm. lo aned 11 101* 50
Ullllly 11 OOdown
Cows -
T Klreme top 13 00
C ncnmi.'Kial . . ' IS-.00-1J.50
Ut i l i ty  , . . . . . . . .  11 .71 12. 50
Conners and cullers . . . . . . .  12,10dnw n
nuin-
riolncina 15 00 H 10
Commercial H 10 I', 10
I. ioht thin 14 00 clown
Winona FgR Mnrkct
( Ihrso c|iiolatlnn -s apply as ot
10 in a .m. loday)
G rade A I lumbal. 40
G rade A darnel , 31
Grftri e A (medium) - , 30
Grndo A (small)  .11
GrMli* Is . . SO
Grnt le  C, l l
Froo-Hoi t Malt Carport- 1 .1111
Hnsn- . II p m In 4 pin ; closed SatiitiMyi
Siihiml s.tinplii IJI'I DI ? Innillnij
No . 1 tioi ley il . 08
Nn . 2 liorley 1 04
Nn . 3 hni lry 94
li0 4 hat  ley . .  , H
Iltiv Sliil** .Mllli'ii* Comptiny
I' levator "A" C~,raln Prices
Hours '  tl a in. In 3 30 p n\,
(flo'i 'd 5n1|irdnys)
No I nnrlliein sprlnil wheat . . .  2 21
No 2 northern spilrxi wheat , ,  2 V I
No 3 rinrlhein sprlr>(l wheal . . . .  1 11
No 4 norlhern spilno wheal . .  , 2 11
No I hard winter wheat 1 J 11
No 7 hard winter wheal 3 0?
No. 3 hard wlnler wheat 7 01
No 4 haid winler wheat 2 01
No I l y a  , , , ,  I 31
No. 2 r y e  1, :i!
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS i .-n — Wliont '
recei pts Wednesday 190; yenr
iifio (il ; t rn d in fj  hflsis iinehnnged
lo one cent lower ; prices ' *.• lo !
I ' v lower; rush .spring wheal 1
Imsls , No. I rl.'iii noithei n
'i.lW1 -,: .Rprin R w liunt ono cent
premium ciidi \ over 58 - 61
lbs.; spring wheat one cent dis-
count each '2 lb . under 5ft lbs. ;
protein prems; 11-17 percent
2.30 :' .i-2;42 ;, .». '
No. 1 hard Montana winler
2,l!):'.i-2,n7 :i4.
Minn.-S.D, No. 1 hard winter
2,I7V.U2:|...
No. 1 hard nmher durum,
choice 2,35-2..1H; discounts , am-
ber 5-7; durum 7-10.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.12-1.13.
Oats No, 2 white 5il!»*i ; No ,
3 white 54' rf.2' 2; No. 2 heavy
while ftl-fi? 1. .. . No , :t heavy while 1
f.2-f ;r> .
Hnrley, cars 10fi ; year npo
f>7 ; bright color ilfi-l.:> •) ; ' straw
color %-1 .2*i ; stained %-1.2 *1;
feed fiV-il ^,
(IMrst I'ub, Ituirsday, Jan. U, 1904) I
Male  nt Minneso ta  ) ss j
Counly ol Wiiiomi ) In Ptotiala Court  |
No . 11,717
In Rt Eitati ol |
John W , Oonehnsvir, DecedBnt
Order lor lloarlng on petition tor Aclmln- ,
Itlration, Limlllnci Time lo <= Ha Claims
• nd lor Hearlno Therron.
Woslnn J. Donehowi.r havinu tiled t ierc
In a pellllon lm ueneial aclmlnlsliallnn
stallno lhal snld decedent died Inleslale
and pi aylnu |t\nt Marnunltv I. I nmmen
be appointed admlnlsli a t r lx ;
IT  IS .ORIM-Kl-.O, lhal tin heailnu [
theient lie tsoil on Cr'tr-iaiy 7, 1V(I4, nt
II n'clnrk A M ,  hetnie tills (Vnutt in the
pinhAlc cnurl innm in the cnui t Imii '.e in
Winona, Mlnn. 'sola; that the lime wllhln
which credi tor *  ol s.tnl di*< edeiil nioy
liln llieir clmirn br limited lo tour months
trnm the clnte heienf , anit Hint the
clnlnn so IIled lie lieaKI on May 30 , l*-i\ 4
al II n'doc h A M ,  heloin this Com I In
Ihe pinhole cnurl innm In Ihe cmi i t  i
house In Winona, Minnesola , and lhal I
notice lierenl he pivei) hy pulillralion n i l
Ihls nrcter in Ihr Wlnnna Daily News nnd
liy moiled notice as pmvliled hy law
Oaled Janiirtiy 14 , I«M
I n I III! NA
Prnhrtln .Imjye
(I' rnlialp Cnmt lean
A Paul I on-mm,






DETROIT . (.fl — American
Motors ycorp. announced today
it will shut down Rambler auto
production for a week begin-
ning Jan7 27. AMC said . the
shut-down iis necessary . to cor-
rect, what ! it termed an "unbal-
aticed model-mix in production
and field y stocks.'y
. VVhen it resumes . production
Feb. 3 at Kenosha , Wis. and Mil-
waukee , American Motors said
it would be at a lower, rate ,
"with a temporary reduction of
about 11 per cent" in its auto-
production force of 2fi ,S03;
AMC blamed in a statement
what it said was "favorable
public reaction to the new Ram-
bler American , up 42 per cent
in sales for the current ijiodcl
year," for its reported imbal-
ance in model-mixes and field
stocks. . ' ¦¦ ¦ ' :¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ : .
"Our sales are running at rec-
ord levels ,'7t 'he statement said,
"but the reception of the new
Rambler American has been so
much stronger than antici pated
that it is necesary to correct
production and inventory bal-
ances .. . , . The American has
shown the sharpest rise of any
new car this  year , with the ex-
ception of one luxury car."
ParJonaU 7
BUSINESS WITH US l Sew V Sew!
-.Let - -us .-de .your . ..alterations. WARREN
BETSINGER. Taller, WW W. 3rd.
Beauty Parlorrt - A : ' '.. t2
MILDRED^BE^UTSr"SHOP~ v̂"Speclais
on .' permanents'.* . S6.50 and up, Tel.
5-2201, 916 Oak St.. La Crescent, Minn.,
lor appointment.
Business Service! 14
BEFORE YOlTj VNip .o any cbnclujfoni
about the cost of expert run cleaning/
let .us give you an estimate: WINONA
RUG CUEANIWG SERVICE. 114 W.
3rd. Tel:.37221
I ELECTRIC ROTC* ROOTER
I 
¦¦
. ' For clogged sewers anil ttralhsV
Tel, 9509 or U2A .; 1 year guarantee
|7yCALL ySYL; KUKOWSKI .
I Jerry's PJumbing 7." .
! 7.127',yE. .ilh'' - ¦;. . '" ¦ ,' ' ¦;- ' ¦
¦ Tel, 93,94 
¦ '
| ARE
-"YOU BITTEN by the remodeling
i . bug?. New. kitchen; laundry, area, bath-
roorri? Whatever It may. be we have the
finest quality, -fixtures. 'See us for esli- .
' ¦ ' males;
Frank O'Ldughlin: ' ;
v . PLUMBING J. HEATINGV- - ' '
: . 207. E. 3rd ' " ," ' Tel. 3703
^ANITARY "̂^
. .. PLUMBING 4 HEATINO "• .
168 E.' 3rd StV :¦ Member National Assoc, .




general office work after-
| noons', Stehogra-phy jnd typing If yposs-
I ible, 'some, . knowledge ..oi bookkeeping
would be desirable. Submit letter of
; application , with qualifications. Write
'.. . E-68 Daily .News!: 
¦ 
V V
BABYSITTER—wanted In my home foi-
1 .child. Weekdays; . 8 to: ' 5. Centrally
; :.' , located, Tel.' 9044 after 5. :
. TRURAIT̂ HOUSEWIVES • . , .
'' ¦•¦A v'on. Cosmetics . offers excellent : earn*.
trig , ' opportunity, for . you—working in
.' your own ' community- . Write ... Avon,
"' Box . ,-764 , Rochester,'. Minn. ¦ •-
^EQUEtARY
Choice opening for a person-
able secretary to the Acting
Administrator. We are seek** 4
: ing an alert, courteous, and
neatly groomed woman: cap- ¦
able of meeting the public
and handling, a variety of
responsibilities. Rapid typ-
ing and shorthand abilities. .
.5. day , Monday through Fri-
day, 40, hour week. Salary
. commensurate.. with . quali-
fications. Periodic irietit in-
: creases. Excellent employe
benefit program. Send re-
sume or contact
R°^ey vR' -Mikkelson, ¦':
. . ' Personnel Assistant7 :
.Rochester Methodist . Hoispital
Rochester, Minn, y -
Help Wanted—Malo 27
BAKERTS HELPER—reliable" .' ?nd '¦ '¦.**¦ .
perienced. See Jim. at Randall' s: '
¦ ¦¦
I A . FINEVhpuse-to-house sales , position
open at once in the Winona" area;, selling
. brooms, rugs, i roning covers, etc. Made
. . by tne blind , adults of Minnesola. Fine,
commission rat* ,only.; Honest . and Will- '
Vlrifjvto work required. Contact Emmett
. . Frazler, Minneapolis Society . for the
Blind, 1.936 Lynda le Ave., Minneapolis,
' Minn. ' ¦
¦ ¦ '. ¦ '- . 
¦
.' . ' . .
MARRIED MAN for year- round work ,
on beef farm; modern house furnished.
Paul Rislau, Preston, Minn-. Tel. 765-
y - '-4573 .- : 
¦ ,¦• .._
¦ ¦ yy : y 
-. ¦ ¦- . -:¦:_
¦ .
MEN WANTED interested in photography. '
. over 20, : neat appearance, , absolutely
free to travel . "throughout U.S., working
department stores. Call Mr. Gauvey for
appointment, Tel. 5369. ¦ ' ' .. ¦
SALES MANAGEMENT
yTRAINEES
MARRIED MEN under 35 years, who are
dissatisfied wltn .their . present |ob be-;
' cause 'of potential or money, Up to $100
• per week during training. Send Personal
resume to E-66 Dally News.
Laboratory Technicians
Prerequisites: high school
graduate , background in
math and ; chemistry. Apply
in person.
' FIBERITE CORP.
512 W, M\ Winona
EXPERIENCED
7 BODY-MAN




Apply or Inquire to:
Mr. Hemic Wagni ld
Qu ality Chevrolet Co.
105 Johnson
Help—Male or Female 28
THF OLSON RUG CO . needs 1 or 5
women Willi sqnm knowledge of home
tiecomtlnn nnd Ihe personnlily to dis-
play r.srpiM samples In Ihe homes of our
prospects , Samples, leads and training
furnished. Car necossary. For Inter-
view wrilr Ken Grncnke , 3HA(I S. Hnll.
nay Hill Hrt„ uvnukesha , Wis ,
Situations Wanred—Fem. 29
W i l l  DO bnhys.lllng In my home. Tri . 1
7031
Business Opportunities 37
SlfVOO OF EQUIPMENT, plus Inventory.
Pay rnnl (or cisfc nnd llvlnsj qviartrri
' nnd yoli ' re In business. Reason fnr
selllnq, other *aiislnpss, Coiy CM« , St.
Charles, Minn ,
GPOCFHY STORK and 3.3 tavern tor
jk .ili> In Wilson . 6 miles Iron- Wlnnna
Modern living quarters, 10 acres of
I ami, noncl ha rn and oilier liiilldlnns.
vvniild Irnile ten home In Wlnnna Al-
bert Neumann Real Fslale, . Charles .
Winn , lei , VI? 41 Is
C.ont) r.njNO IVJSINKSSrS for sale , Inj
Wlnonn nnd MoiiSlnn rountles . Snma I
niiiniilaclurlna businesses Included , I
COHNKO KTM RKA1 .TY |
t n Cresrrnl, Winn. Tri. t .  1\M <
GAMBLE STORE
lor snle In west ccnlrnl Wis-
consin, (iood opportunity for
hiisbnnd and wife comhinn-
t ion. Kxccllcnt local ion in
town of 17 ,000 people* , Low
rent nl, inventory nt cost ,
Free fixtures, For clctnlls
plon.se writ e-~
Mr.  DoWi iyne  l .ukkusson
milil Lynn Avenue
Alloonii , Wis,
Auto^: .Service, Repairing 10
ptD^YOU EVER see two ' llttie ĉhlcks
¦: at opposite ends of , a worm, both pull-
ing their, darndest? Well, our service
department shows the. same . kind of
enthusiasm In helping you stretch the
value of your SSS. For- exp«rt repair
at , budget prices take you r car to





needles, ' oil.; ele. . CINDERELLA
_ SHQPPE, .21-1 Wankato.
BELDING XORTICELLI mTeadViBO "coT-
ors; also waxed dressmaker 's thread
I you've beenVasklng for. Your exclusive '
1 dealer, the C INDERELLA SHOPPE,
¦ ¦ :?1* M*"ikat 0-. 
: 
' ¦ '' :¦ '¦ ' : : : . ¦ :
Plumbing/ Roofing 21
Money to Loan 40
LOANS^S 1̂:
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St . . Tel. 2915 :
Hrs. 9 a. m. to 5 p.m.. Sat, t a^m, 
to noon
Loans - Insurance -
'• • •;' " •' :•'¦ Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette .St V Tel. .5240
(Next to Telephone Office) . -
Quick Money 7 7 .
on any artlcle ol value .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
. 121 . . 2nd- St." VV . Tel; 8-3133
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
GERA^ ŜHE^ERb
~pdG7T7l7r?61«
after . 6. p,m;. ¦'. y ¦ V . . .-• ' ¦"' .".¦ '' ¦' V
Horses, CaHle,Sfpek: ; 743
FTfrE^RABTAN~Tid!ng" mare wlti7~sad-
aie.: Tel. Plainview 534-2255: 'V  '¦'• __ y
WILL TRADE Holsteln herfers for bred
ewes. . Garven Bdrreson, Ettrick ,. Wis.
Tel. LAmbert V5*4277.^ .. .
ForLED^EREFdRDXBULLS^regJster-
' ed, 8 loV 10 months old, good type; very
reasonable prices.: Clem Burrichter, Rt.










Geildinos; 1 Palomino Gelding, - well- .






gilts, .purebredv Lowel l Babcock , Utica ,
jMinn. TeL _^213£37.. "
' ' _ _̂ . __ - . . y
BERKSHIRE. BOARS—purebred; , meat
type, out of good large . litter. .Robert
Schmldtknecht, Cochrane, Wis, (ll'j
miles N. of Waumandee) '
PIGS—34, 9 weeks old. Robert Newland,
Houston, Minn. -Tei.' ; 896-3586; (3'/a miles
S. . of . Ridgeway) , '•' .;. . . V V -  . . .
HOLSTEIN
-
HEIFERS W f, sprifiging',
good quality. Eugene Sobeck , - R ;  1,*
Winona.. (Garvin Heights).
PUREBRED Angus bulls of. serviceable
. age and . 'size. Suitable for .ttie pure-
bred or dairy breeder.. Prices accord-
ingly. Guaranteed breeders. A/lartyn
Burt, Utica, Minn. .
FE E D E R ': PI GS—30,"40~i bs V "each ,~"ver?





' April 1; bred - to Polled Hereford. -bull*¦ Lloyd Bentley. • Plainview, ; Minn: -Tel.
. 534-2585; , . . :V ¦ y . . 
¦ 
. .. ;. '
¦.
¦
- .̂'f*i7l*-*sV»8 ""oiT) ¦*.'
Yellow ¦ . • '
Why let those repairs
go until spring?
Come in or call today.
Petroleum. Jelly 7/ v
Carbolated or plain '¦
Ay ; // - - . :: ' : '' 79c / - rA/y AA
^ED7MAIERy DRUGS -
¦ Animal ' Health Center : > ¦ '• '
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20 ,'^eek old piili'ets-, fully vac-
' "dhatedi light, controlled, .raised .on . slat
tloors. Available , year, around, SPELTZ '
¦ C H I  C' K . HATCFieRy, V.Rolllngstone,
. VMInn. "
Wanted—Livestock 46
B L AC K
~
AN G.U S
" v B u LL S-wanted
~ 
Com"-






: A ' real good auction market for your,
. . . llyesfock., -Dairy cattle on handy' all
. week,, hogs bought' every, day, Trucks
¦ available. Sale Thurs,, 1 p.m. Tel. 2667..
Farm Implements : 48
DE, LAVALV' .619. c.rearh
~
separator, : A-l'
shape. Vatting Bros., Houston, Minn.
. Tel , 896-3664, .,
~~~ 
HOMELITE 'CHAIN SAWS . . ¦
¦'• •
See the new 12 lb, XL-12 . .
: AUTO, ELECTRIC SERVICE • ¦¦ 2nd & Johnson V v . Tel ' 5455¦' ' •'
'̂CLAY BARN
~
EOUiPMENT A~  .'¦
OAK RIDGE SALES l. SERVICE .
V . Minneiska. . .Tel, Altura 7884 .
^:FARMERS-:
y -DONTT WAIT: ^ '
I'UNTIL IT'S TOO ;LATE!
Now 's . the¦' : tirhe to haveV
•. : y o u r  tractor overhauled .
;¦ Whether it 's a minor turie-
. up or a major overhaul, r-
- come in and see u^, y v





yibr January & February. !
- FREE PICKUP.&7 . !
: 7 : DELIVERY ;v :
( Worth 15 dollars)
F. A. KRAUSE GO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61
Closed Saturday Afternoons
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
CORN. FOR SALE-2.500' bu^'TIHman J;
Olson, Whalan, Minn. Tel. B7S-J1A2.
BALED HAY-marsh aiid t.imcd, square
hales. Rudy Sydlo, Aicadla. Wis . ' Tel.
Centervlllo 5.19-3398
SWEET CORN ' SILAGE--!].50 per ton
loaded, Nelson and Gray, Plainview,
' Minn.
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
WANTED TO TRADE ,' appliances Inr
hay. Roy 's . Store, Tamarack,  Wis , Tel.
Arcadia JO-MI.
Articles fof* Sale 57
ARRIVING ' DAILY-Scolfs " .lawn ' nnd
garden products, also Turf Builder ,
Si-if ROHB IIROS . STORE, 576 E. 4th,
for all youi lav/n and garden sends,
fert i l izers,  Inols anil equipment.
WASHING MACHINE, wringer type; 9»I2
fiber rug; swivel type platform rock*
«r. Tel, B-4109 .
IF YOU ARE Inoking for quallly appli-
ances at , lower price',, come and sea
ns . Refrigerators , freo/ers , iwinmnllc
washers, , dryfrs, wringer wnshprs,
ranges, waler hunters. FRANK 1, 11. LA
A SONS, /al F; , fllh,
WINCHESTER Model 74 22 rifle; also 1
pair man's figure sknliii, si.*e 11 , Tel .
»15,
NEW hoys ' larkels, part ' suede, Renular
t l4 , 95, now 13 .*i0. ' - j off on used cloth.
ing all this month , ilarflnln Center;
2SVI E. 3rd. Tel , 8-3768,
ANDERSON windows nnd dnnrs, ii'srd.
complcln with frames; solid nul'.lde
birch door , lei, 71149 ,
TRIED IT YET "* Sent Gloss acrylic tin
Ish tor vinyl and other lloori , I t ' s ler
rltir, Paint 0i:pnt,
INSUI AII' D J A C K E T S  all sl;iis. Req
ilJ.VV Discount prlrn f.8 95 . DAMflE.
NFK'S , 9th And Mankalo ,
PHIVINVrNIORY SALE on all appll*
nnrus. Iluy now nnil save , H A D
f r l . l ' C T R I C , IS*, E , .lid
SAVE WEAR AMD TEAR on your heart",
avoid pulled nnd arhlnn muscles, e«*
rrrii'nce the < onvenlence of a I.AWN
HOY SNOWIM OW , Try one nut today
at ROIII1 IIROS, STORE,  SU . .  .I\ .
ll*l 41X17
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
573 C .  3rd St . '
We O u y .  We Sell
furnlliirf Antlquer, Tools
anil nltier iisrrt lli'ms
T. 'l B .1/01
EXPKRT '
TKLEVISION . IIAIIIO
nnd applimico repiiir w*rv-





Articles for Sale y : . 57
FLOWE'REb'DRAPES—$ pair, good ' dor¦
ditlon. Tel. «745 , •. * ¦ ¦ ' ,' ¦ ¦ . . :¦ ' :
¦' ¦¦ :'.' ' ,;; -y :
~
STEREO .7 ¦
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC : by. • Motorola
stereo hi-fi. We have , the finest selec-
tion and largest supply of sets In the
Winona area. Come ,in or call WINONA
FIRE S, POWER CO., 54 E.V5nd. Tel.
5065: (Across from the . , new ' parkins




;- y :MA|.L:v -'' ' ;' v - '
- '
SUBSCRIPTIONS:





::.' ' :7'^IANA 'SHOP. --^ - - : ' '':. . .
' -
:¦:'¦.: ; 212 S7Broadway
Rochester . Minn. 7
Tel. ATlas 9-8267:'¦• .y
' :<:¦ -  Miss Wilks
Business Equipment ; 62
' TOLECO "MEA"t'TsCAL "E7 SS0:' American
i electric . ' meat slider, J15; set of alUni--. Inum. meat ' trays. Tel. * 4773. .. 376 Mfn-¦ ' .nesota :' St.:
yvBack Bar — Counter —
Stools. — Booths — Mirrors —
Show yCases — ^helving ¦/->¦
¦'
Cash Registers .:  V 7
7 FORD HOPKINS ;¦ Tel. 2666 ' : . 7 7
Goal, Woodrxither Fuel 63
' PROBLEM?.' ,A BTU~!r"the amount'.of
j heat- it takes to , raise one pound , of
water one degree. Each pound .of
.:"COMMANDE.R" coal ' Contains .14,500¦ BTUs. Lake V/inona, according to care-
ful '.; calculations; : contains . 832,191,000
gallons oF wafer. How many tons . of
"COMMANDER", coal, would it . take to,
heat all the' .-water . Iri Lake Winona to
the . boiling ' point? Find answer• -else-
' .where in this paper. EAST END COAL
& FUEL OIL CO., 901 E. tth. "Where
. you gel more heal , at lower , cost ." . V




- Good oak slabs -sawed in- stove lengths.
Suitable for range and furnace . Price
reasonable; Haul It ,' yourself or we will
deliver, *'
BRUNKOW SAW; MILL V
Trempealeau/ Wis. . . : Tel. 534-6314 '
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
ill.KE NEW—2-piece. nylon  ̂
living room
set, foam cushions, lar̂ F slant arms, ,¦ First line merchandise. Take this one.
over .at . Sll - ' per month.. Gamble 's, 166
Center. ' . , '
F'LOORS—Sell complete , line floor ' cov- ''
crlngs; Ceramic, plastic wall tile; For-
mica; sundries. Free estimates. Tel. |
8-3105 . Lyle Zlegeweid. , " . - . . ' " "i
BABY DED—Lane cedar chest, 9'xii' i
braided rug. Tel. 9616 after 6 p.m. !
.NYLON ' . CARPET-foa'm back^72' wide
". !
Good color assortment, $3.99 a sq. yd
SHU^ASK|•S, 58 W.' 3rdV V I
SAVE S1O0 on this 9-plcce living room
grouping, Including sofa, 2 chairs, 1
step tables, 1 cocktail table, 2 table
lamps, 1 pole lamp, Regular S279.M.
Now only $169.55. Down payment $19. 55
and $13. iU per month. BORZYSKOWSKI
F U R N I T U R E , . 30? Mankalo Ave. j
DINETTE
CLEARANCE
Bip 42-inch h r o n 7. e oval
table opens to 60 inches ,
with inlaid marble top. fi
fancy chairs covered with
; U.S. naugahyde.










•/ •  Ciulisian
¦;: Wiinda W PVC
¦)'¦• Cabin Craft
¦ft Aldon
Wool — 501 Nylon if> -s^crilan«
For rnrpct pounseliiiR, .sam-
ples nnd free estimates call
us , 2.171.
H. Choate & Co,
Good Things to Eat 65
CAR I OAD of Kennebec potatoes , 10
lbs, fur .*,9c, ICO II)', l?,90. WINONA
POTATO MARKET, IU Market.
SPPCIAI. S Nerk hnnen Vc Hi ,; bacen
ends |Sc Ih.; pnrk ronsl 3SC ll> | rnli
hlers . Ihs . 19(; onlnnr. .1 lhs , ls>i ,
Inrin1 rugs :i9c do;.; oll-salo hi*er and
liquor . bread l' j Ihs . .1 for 99c ; tiann
nai I Or lb New and u*eil appllani .'s
Oprn r . i y  nuilil All cloy Sundny.
Rny ' s Moie , T niliaraih, Wis ,
Household Article* 67
I1HACR YOURSFI. F fnr a thrill the flrit
linie you USR lllue l.uslrt* In rloan
dins , Rent i-lcrlik shampooer , 11, ll
fho.slis  ̂ Co
Machinery nnd Tool* 69
SOUTH UL NO turret lathe, a' hed; en-
gine laftir, Ih' hedi upright drill press ,
fnnllrienldl Mlg, Co., IU' I Peail S I ,
l.a Crosse , Wli,
. Musical Merchandise 70
WANTEb^respbnslble party -to takt
over balance ol payments on new Klrti-
ball walnut .console piano and bench..
For Information write Frank Vlolefte,
. 117 E..Howard, Winona, Minn. ."
Radios^ Television y 71
RELIABLE PARTY to take over pay-
m'ents on blonde; 21" floor model TV
: set,' S 4  per- month. Excellent ^Condition,
y Gamble's, "lit Center . - ' * .* V-j  ¦;.
HAV^YOU
-"CHECKED our prices oh
brand' new 19M- Phllco . and'-. FIrestone
TV sets? FIRESTONE, JM W. 3rd.
y.Tei. «060. ¦¦; ¦- . •. ¦ • ¦
¦ . .vy .  ¦;..
¦ ¦'.
y Needles yand Service . ;
. All Makes Record Players"
Hardt's Music . Store . ':¦
118 .E. 3rd ¦"•: ' ' • . . -. . . ¦,; ¦ : Winona ''
Stove?, Ftfrnacei, Part* 75
Farms for Rent 93
OAIRY AND ' STOCK fnrm for renl nn
shaies wil lurnish a complete dniry
held for rinlil pai ly .  [ M I Harr is ,
Plen-,|.|i. Val l ey Dairy ,  Winona Te l ,
<4/5
Wanted to Rent 96
POSSESSION APRIL 1ST •3 ,00m apt.wiih hiiiii, furnished nr unfurnlshrd.
. i«l. (1 311,111 frnm fl a.m. In 5 p.m.
.119 A f R f .  PARM,  10 minutes (rem Wl-
nonn, willi about IM nncs tillable s
twlmim. house jirxAV hnrn Willi 10
stanch ions, ','HV;o' maihlnn !.lii*rt, hoq
hiiii*."* , urnnnry, mm rnln AIKI qar*
«»'• Renl gnrwl in mv
MINN , I AND f. AI ICl ldN f -PRV
I lsn Wnlmd . Id H i?m or ;nu
GAS OR OIL heaters, ranges, wafer
. heaters, complete Installations. . Service,
. :  parts. RANGE OIL BURNER CO.i..iM7 '
E. -5th . .Tel. 747.9, Adolph. MichalpwsklV
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS " ' arid . adding machine!
for . sale ;or . rent. :- Reasonable rates,
'¦ free delivery. . See . lis for all . your, of-; fice supplies, desks, - files . ' or . 'office




: BQ wh eri you're looking for a typewriter '
.or . adding machine. ..New: or. -used, • we .
Buarantee all. o»r machines for . one -full ¦
year. WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
. .. ICE, 161 ; E. 3rd; : •..
¦. ". .' f '; ". .
Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
.S
~
PEED. QUElFiTwringer type washSr. ¦
.' .Tel; i-1796. : '¦ . ¦-. . '. '.
MAYTAG "AN O
~
F R IG I DATR' E—Fast^ex"-
pert service; Complete: slock and parts..¦H. CtAoate & Co.. T.el. : ,2871 ..'* .' " ' . ' •""
¦¦' .





lamb coat, . size . 12 to 16; Reasonable,
: best offer :takes . .479 W. . Broadway.




. trunk 'or .sea :chest, carvings, ', picture .
. . frames,-old . dolls, dollhouses, - arid other
old . toys,' clocks, books, ; dishes,:silver,
.- lamps, scrapbooks; anything old or an-V
tlque . Write lo Oliver Oredsom*^ .1921
Abbott So.,' Minneapolis 10.-
.. WM.. MILLER SCRAP 
' IRON "' fc^ETAL'• CO.. . -pays highest ' prices for . scrap
' .. Iron, , metals, hides, , wool and raw fur. ' .¦¦• . ' 222 W. Jnd. . ¦ Tel.,2067: •' . " ,
.. V : . Closed Saturdays - '.





.COW HIDES, ' WOOL & RAW " FURS; ";
HIGHEST PRICES PAID : ' • '¦'" ' ¦'
M i W IRON AND , METAL CO. ¦ • .
.207 W; 2nd, across Spur Gas - Station
For your Convenience ": V ". . -. ''
^
We_Are Now Again Open, On Sals."". . ' HIGHEST>RrcEs ' PAlb"
-"'"̂ "" 1
for scrap iron, metals, rags, hides,
. " ¦ ¦raw fvjrs .ahd' .wool!!- . .
Som Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED




. .- - .* t«l.;
'JW7'.7.
Rooms Without Meals 86
ruuitin r. u<- sleeping room . In mod-
ern home lor gentleman: , .
NEAR THE LAKE-furnlsheif ^rtiomf'.for"
rent; kllchen privileges (or breakfast.
Tel: 6-391B . alter S p.m.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
F
^









housekeeping room and bath, close ini
1 or. 2 gcnllemen,
IDEAL FOR collene 'boy—A small busi-
ness lo help with expenses nnd iivn
In. 1 boy le.Wing ' town ," nthei r looklna
for a new partner, Tel. 5316. .
Apartments, Flats 90
UPPER * room
" apt and . bath- Healed',
.pr ivate entrance . Nn ' object ion tn ona
' child. Inquire 662 E, Trd .
WANKATO ISO downstairs 3 rooms and
balh , heal and hoi waler furnished .
Inquire re<v apartment .
WEST 0R0AOWAY- upstairs, Inroe living
room', kllchen, bedroom, hath , Lights ,heal, hoi witer, garage furnishe d. J75.
Available Fnb. I. Tel , 'M9,
WF.ST '  LOCATION ¦ 2-herirnom upstairi
apt , sepnrale entrance ', ' heal furnished,
Tel. 8-2842 V
IWMEDIAT F POSSESSION -¦' 3-bedroom
apt., mostlv ti irnlshed, renson.ioln rent
to responsib le parly. C S H A N K ,  552 E.
Third. ,
Apartments, Furnished 91
KING r.. 50 7' j - J room furnMriT apt. ',
prlvale hath , Available Jan, 20. '
ArROSS PROM WSC- I, 2 or j:"mefl
to shar e ¦ furnished apt., 3(14 W nth.
Tel . 4T5«,
Business Places for Rent 92
PRIME OOWNTOWN LOCATIO N - Re-
tail  nnd olllce spare , Avai lnblp now.
St i nioman -Solnvor Co.
52' j V.. Irrt
Ttl 6066 or W)
| Houses for Solo 99
FA r,T f IN  I II Al | OCAIION *• hi*d*rnnnis , nrw (ins („,.•,! lurnaic,  l"i hnlhs.Mtchen iinii|ili'l(,|y rrmiKli* ||.|| May hafiounht on srn.ili nnwn pavn\i,n| Aichlni Met.HI |lr̂ , | l sfnir , |P6 W , j rr t  lc |,
[ 'mi oi S l i /
IN U T I C A  l lH'dinnm hnma wllh nar*flili* '.raid lo, ,,!,,,,, l;,.,,..i,Mn i-,|,> pM,-p .Allirrt N<-n iTianii Men) I H 1/, I D , SI,( hiii les , 'Ainu 1,,| 9.12 <|.n
I) l Ailf.i (.AIM'I  ll fi  iivi,,,, nnd din*
'"'' """". I I. IKII * II.. II I ..,HIIS win, am-pi'- r.msiil . . |MCC anil scwmi) lomn New(las Juinnr,. N,, ,lM y ,„.t „r „|ril ,,„,,av,iilrtl,l» i . lmm ,.l l l M r  r.fl.,„,,Mml,W.S IHIHI rllM„„, ,• I„ |„,„, . . ,  „l m K  ,„bus . Mnili-.on '„i,„„| ,n.,|,|l t  ,.r |, 0(|
AM N. Y. INC , ,.,.„ , . ,,,, Wfllri„,
• ¦ 'H «. '(. nr ,,,|„, i,,,,,, . f. p,
M X yy ""' •• •••""" «"* ' *¦
THRi r ni nnooM ami ( i,n,i,„^ |,OTf,
bin line. I . 4019 ,
Thomas to Face
Tough Competition
"SFfAV YORK (A P V  - .lolin
. Thomas of the IJoston Athletic
Associfitinn , off to his host start
sincp . IIP first  jumped seven
feet in 1059, will face three
other seven-foot high jumpers
.Inn. .W in the 57th Millrose
(lames n * Madison Square Gar-
den.
(iene Johnson , the national
outdoor champion from the Uni-
versity of California , Paul Stn-
ber of the University of OreRcn
and SliR Pettersson , Swedish
veteran,  are the others who




¦: . NOTICE - . . . . ~A
This newspaper will ba . responsible
for only 0 n e Incorrect insertion of
: any, ' classified advertisement, pub-
lished in the Want Ad section. Check
your ad and call. 3321 If . ¦ cprrec-
v - lion must ' tr:  made.
I BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR^-
i E—28, 33, 42. 49, U, : . , 5 9 , ,̂ . t7.
Card of Thanks
BOLDERMAN— . -
~ " V ¦ ' . -• ¦ • .
My, sincere thanks to a|l my relatives ,
friends .and. neighbors for. their .visits ,
prayers, .cards, flowers and gifts re-
ceived, during my stay at Community
Memorial' Hospital, Special thanks to
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith, . Msgr.
• Dittman,- Father LaPlante, Father
Connelly, Dr. Robert Tweedy and the
. nurses on 3nd . W. for . their' excellent
care. y
' ¦¦ Mrs. R. . W. Bolderman
ONE OF THE CELEBRITIES at , this
¦year 's- Winter Carnival will be Em-
• metf Kelly Jr., the son of the famed
. Ringling . . Bros., : Barhum 8.: .Bailey
clown .- If . this, sad-faced comic doesn't
brighten your day, ' stop , in at the An-
nex on' the. way home and see some
real clowns rn ' action: Ray Meyer, Inn*,




CHAIRS—for ' every price Tange?
. "adjustable- . walkers . For rent or , sale.
First two months rental credited to-







can al-¦ ways ¦ be, sure of a warni welcome at
TRUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E: 3rd.
.. Good food liberally, .served with relaxa-
tion and conservation will make Ruth's¦ ¦» regular slop. In your busy day.
HEASER- ;
We wish to exjjress our sincere thanks
to all our relatives,, friends and neigh-
bors for the. floral- and. spiritual' bou-
quets, also the pallbearers, and espe-
cially .Itie Sisters on 3rd floor of St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Wabasha, and Prl¦
: Bouquet arid Ladies of St . Mary 's
Church, Minneiska.'
Children, Grandchildren and
. ' " ' . Great-orandchildren of
Mrs. Mary- Heaser
Lost and Found 4
LOST—black cloth purse, Saturday night;
* West Howard Street vicinity . Identifica-




old, strayed from' our farm. Martin
: Quarberg, Nelson, Wis. Tel . OR-3-3135.
;LARGE ĜER .AN
~~ 
SHEPH E RD A dofl
: strayed to Hillside Fish House.
Personals 7
AS ACCURATE as the. day |s long . . . .
Watches ' •' serviced * and repaired by..: RAINBOW- JEWELR .Y,vT16 . . :4th.. .'_
8EAUTTFUL
~
Golden and" Silver Wedding
:' Anniversary gifts. Twin Bluffs Motel






"" 'enclosures  ̂fbr
. tubs and showers on display at CUR*
LEY'S CERAMIC TILE CO., «6. W. -. Bth.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-
Man or woman, your drinking creates
. numerous problems. If ' you need- arid
. want help, contact Alcoholics- Anonym:
oiis, Pioneer • Group,. Box 622, Wlnoha,¦ Minn. ¦: ' :
¦ T R UTS E S—A B DOM IN A L
~ 
B EL TS -
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMAGY
¦374 E.: 3rd ¦ : Tel ... 2547 .
STRICTLY BUSINESS
v . ¦.." • . ¦ ¦• • ¦ .¦- : ¦ • • ' • 
¦¦ ¦¦ • • ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ""¦ —: "' '
¦ ' 1 '
' 
¦ » . . .
¦¦ . . . . ¦ ' ¦ - - . 
~ v .  ¦ ¦ • . .. . '
'"¦I'm hot seeing any screwball with plans for 7
yy vreaching; the7mo6h!M
A Dally News Classified Ad may, hot help to reach the moon¦ • ' ¦ but It. reaches customers. .Call 3321 , ; . .
Hout*j« for Salr 7 99,
': '¦' • GOODVIEW • ' — mtdern l*bedroom' home",
carpet»d living room."- built-in stove,
tile b»th, corner Id. *T«u- 's(6t.
FOURTH ' ¦&,-:¦862—J-bedroom home. Im-
mediate pois«»ilon, M.MO. T«l. S7S1 or¦" Jim. :- '¦ ' v . . . ¦ • . ¦ ¦' : - A - : ' y-  '¦ - . - .
- ~if- .YOU WANT fd buy, sail Or trade
b» »ure to *** Shank, HOMEMAKER'S6XCHAHOE, 552 E.V 3rd;
NEW 3-BEDR66M
~
home wllh. 2-car at-
tached garage, Iri Hilke Subdivision.
Tel. 4117 tor appointment.
(BOB (t - Do -̂
v C&My Tel/ 2349. .| -fv . -:' . . : 120 Center - St;-"
A Nev*/ Year
A New Horrie
now being completed a three-bed-
room, hillside *wllh center entrance
. foyer, living room with kitchen end :
V family room. ad|olnlng. Ceramic bath :
• with vanity, built-in Hotpoint range
• and .-. oven, single, garage ' . 'In. lower
, ¦ ¦ leyei- ;.'_ ; .• ': .¦' ¦ Vy. . ." 7y 77 '.:' v , yor'' .'7:"V ' 'V7 : y . .'"'' '-77"
•V Hillside¦'. lhree;bedroom". home ,-with . '
. ' two- ceramic, baths. ;carpeted living
rnom, dliilng area plus finished play- .
roorri. Double garage In: lower level/ '
.".. ¦' leaded ' plass wlndowi . . ;. ' . " ¦yyy - - ' :y6r ' !i.yy \ yyy .y
:¦ ' A four-bedroom colonial, two-story
with or without _ fireplaces, single or
. . ' double oarage, bath end a half, , ce-
ramic:. Built-in range and oven. We
will give you size,;' locations and . '
. prices. " .¦ ' .' '. ." •"
; y {mmecliate
Occupancy
Brick and stucco home on large cor-.
tier lot/ carpeted spacious living room
. .. and sun room, ceramic bath and two- '
bedrooms oh first Moor. Two., bed- v
rooms and—half b̂ath on' first floor,
,-- '¦' "screened - porch, ' cfeuMe' TJaragt with
' electric a'vt doors, " ". - ¦ ¦
7 Small House
Small Price v y
. For tha thrifty buyer, who needs Iwo
bedrooms and wishes to keep his .
total cost under STyOOO we have a
property In a good East location.
Brick house, full bath, . ".. ..y
// y /
}' /oy - - : -A ' :A 'y. : 'y: ' [' '
If you wish, to keep your total cost
.under . S6500, we have a good ..central
location—two bedrooms, oil furnace,
• full bath.
¦/' ' ; y yy :$650oy: 'yy y
1-ttory frarhe home.wllh S bedroomt.
. Located In Stockton, includes 4 build-.
Ing lots, a porches, living room,"dining rpoth, kitchen, fool shed.
AFTER HOURS CALL.!
Laura F Isle 2118
Leo Koll 4581
:W. L. (Wlb) Heher 8-2181
John Hendrickson 7441
Bob Selov.er 7827 .
^OBy - 'y / ' - .̂
o. 
y
vy - : xy (^^Ay :
I 'C^CX -0 A Tel. 2349
I y:-. A A  "A /  7120 Center St.





Big corner lot. 3-bedroom, 2-story home.¦ 24x24 mw garage. Oil heal. Close lo
grocery store, laundromat, ln Lincoln
School district. 1 block to bus. Low
price at $8,100. ABTS AGENCY, INC
RaaltOrj,_ Ji? VWalnuf SI. Tel, 4242,
or after hours; E, R. Clay M737; Bill¦ Zlebell 4854;. 6. A. Abtt 31B4. ¦¦¦ ¦¦
FOUNTAIN CITY—large ll-room build-
ing on N; Short Drive. Suitable for
apts., warehouse or store. For 'sale ' or
rent. Also Urge modern mobile home,
sacrifice for. quick ' .saleV 'G. SHANK,
Homernaker't Exchange, 552 E. 3rd;
EAST END—duplex, brlck~homens'bed-
rooms up, 2 down. Double car garage,
Price has been reduced to J14.500.
Archie McGIII Real Estate, 106 W. 3rd.
Tel. 4015 or 5137.
A. 3 ROOMS; and shower bath In this
' neat cottage. Electric stove and " space
heater. Included. A big lot with ample
garden space. On paved street ; l block
to. bus. Choice West location. Full
: prlie $2,500.¦ • ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
Realtors, l»v Walnut St.- .Tel. 4242, or
after hours; . R. Clay 8*2737; : Bill
Zlebell 4854; E, A. Abts 3184;
GOODVIEW - 4085 W. 9th. Immediate
'occupancy. 30x36 ft. • basenient home,
complete living quarters with fireplace.
Lot . 50x180 If. Suitable for building on
. 3 bedroom home. Only $4,000. $400
. down, balance like rent. ¦ -
Frank West Agency: 
175 Lafayette' V v . V
¦Tel. . .5240' or ' 4400 after hours. :
NEAR THE^LAKE—5, room horne all on
one .floor, - 2 bedrooms, large living
room, wall to wall carpeting, nice
.kitchen with cabinets, utility room, arid
gas furnace. Full lot with garage:
sn,ooo. ¦ .-. . ' • , - - . ¦. '
VW: STAHR
.374 W. Mark ,•'. ¦ ¦ ¦  Tel: 4925
Wanted—Real Estate 102
NEW OR NEARLY NEW 3- or 4-bed*
room home wanted. West area prefer-
red. Tel. 6992. ' .¦'¦ "' ¦ ''. - . . . . ¦_ . . . -y :
CENTRAL LOCATION—<*bedroom house
wanted to rent, or rent with option to





H IGH EST " CASh-T PR ICES"
FOR YOUR CITY. PROPERTY
"HANK"7JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer) '
Tel. 6388 and 7093 - . . . . p.o. Box 345
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
BOATS from 5' to 50'. Wa have repaired
all . sizes and . shapes, let us do
,yoursl WARRIOR . BOATS, Tel, 8-3866.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
MOTORCYCLES from ROBB . BROS. Mo-
• toreycle"S*iop, 576 E. :4lh, are known
to have muscle. . V '. :¦¦
Trucks/Tract's, Trailers 108
NEED A TRUCK BODY for a special
lob? We build, repair, , letter, paint.
BERG'S, 3950 W. 4th, Goodview.
FORD—1948 pickup, Vi ton, good condi-
tion. Wesley Pierce, Lewiston, Minn.
Tel. 4662. . * ¦ : ' .' ,;
Auction Sales v
VALVIN KOHNER .-: ' . . ""
AUCTIONEER, City and state licensed
and bonded, 252- Liberty St.: (Corner
E. Sth and Liberty). Tel. 4980. ' "
Minnesota 7
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner V
158 Walnut. Tel. 8-3710, after hours.7814
JAN. le-Sati , l . 30 p.m. 2'/i miles N.
¦ of Whtehall onVHWy.: 53, then 2 miles
S.E, on County L Trunk "$.'' Orville
(Pat) Herbert Property; Zeck « Her-
bert, auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co.,




C3UNDERSON AWARDS;:' '-:̂ H.:ti;-^v
DEGREES!
.•- ,:.' ¦' Performance ¦ 7




¦; 1962 CADILLAC Sedan D*
Ville, full power.
1962 CADILLAC Fleetwood
60 Special, full power7 air
conditioning.
3962 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door,
standard shift , radio, heat-
er. ¦'¦¦ ''¦ •. • ¦¦
1961 RAMBLER Classic 4-7
door, automatic transmis-
sion, radio, heater.
1961; CADILLAC. Sedan; De-
Viile, full power, air con-
ditioning, y y
I960 PONTIAC Catalina 4-
door hardtop, automatic
transmission, power steer-
ing, power brakes. 
x








1960 MERCUBY Parklane 4-
door hardtop7 full power,
air conditioning!
I960 FORD Falcon 4-doori
standardyshift, radio, heat-
. .er. * 
¦¦
I960 VAUXKALL .4 - d o o r ,
standard shift, radio , heat-
. '. er.. ' •' .'
1959 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-
door hardtop, automatic
trahsmfssion, power steer-
ing^ power brakes. 7 -
1959 FORD Fairlane 2-door,
. automatic transmission*.radio', 'heater .
1959 PONTIAG Catalina"A .
door -hardtop, automatic
transmission, radio, heat-
•:' - *'er. .' -
1959 FORD . 4^door Ranch-
wagon; automatic: trans-
mission, radio, heater.
1959 CADILLAC Sedan De-
.ville, full power. .
1959 OLDSMOBILE Super
88, 4^door, automatic trans-
mission,, power steering,
power brakes.
1959 . VAUXHALL Super 4-
door , standard shift, radio,
llGStGF :
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air,
4-*door,: standard shift , ra-
dio/ heatei*; . .
1958 PLYMGUTH Savoy 2-
dobrj standard shift, ra-
. dio, : heaterv
1958 OLDSMOBILE Super
88, 4-door hardtop, auto-
matic : transmission, pow-
er steering,, power brakes.
1958 PLYMGUTH .9 passen-
ger w a g  o n , automatic
. . trainsmission, power steer-
ing, power brakes; .
1958 OLDSMOBILE . Super
. 8 8  4-door hardtop, auto-
matic transmission, pow-
er steering, power brakes.
1957 DODGE Coronet 4-door,"automatic transmission,
radio, heater.
1957 CHEVROLET . 2L0 4-
door , ' standard shift/ ra-
dio, heater, v
1957 BUICK Century 2-door
hardtop , automatic trans-
mission , radio, heater .
1957 FORD Fairlane 4-door,
automatic transmission,
radio , heater.
1957 FORD 4-door wagon,
overdrive, radio , heater.
1957 PLYMOUTH Belvidere
2-door hardtop, automatic
transmission , radio , heat-
er.- ' ¦ " ¦ ¦¦
1957 PONTIAC Chieftain 2-
door , standard shift , ra-
dio, heater,
1957 CHF.VBOLET 150 2-
door , standard shift , ra-
dio, heater.
1957 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-
door , automatic transmis-
sion , radio , heater,
1957 MERCURY 9 passenger
wagon , automatic trans-
mission , power steering,
power brakes.
1956 PONTIAC Starchief 2-
door hardtop, automatic
transmission , power steer-
ing, power brakes,
1956 P O N  T I AC 2-door,
standard shift , radio , heat-
er.
3956 PONTIAC 4-door wag-
on , automatic transmis-
sion , r.'idio , heater ,
1950 FORI) Custom 4-door,




radio , healer ,
1(156 ' OLDSMOBILE . BB 2-
.door , automa tic transmis-
sion , power steering, ra- s
dio , heater,
3956 FOIU) Custom 2-door,






3962 CMC V •1000.
396 1 QW H ton panql.
195)0GMC 3 ,ton/ ' " '
3957 CMC ' 2 ton pickup.
1951 CHEVROLET Mi ton
panel ,
3959 CHEVROLET J/4 ton
pickup.




Preston and Fountain, Minn
Fountain Car Lot Open
Monday-Wfdno.sday-Frlday
'Ul 9 p.m.
¦ flB'7. ' v.: - «i2? . -TV"' ' ,**v* « '"7"'. '\'; •/ ' ¦ ¦ • ' • ¦
¦ • ' ¦ '7-. ' ¦ v ; " : ' l ' ' ¦ ',;. ' ¦.
¦¦'¦" ' ¦>̂ *N.:'- ¦"' " "' ".. ¦¦ «./>¦ ¦¦"¦¦* ¦'¦-,*_
¦¦ ' ¦ • "¦ ¦ :^'i'¦¦ ¦¦« ¦ " ' ••' ¦ 
¦.• ' •
¦ ¦• ' ¦¦ ¦' \'/ """¦ "1 I r A/ m
l̂iî ^̂  Ĵ  New Cars and"
'• ¦̂ S- '': -:- '
r
'"
: '- '. ^ 7  Hlk ^ 
¦ v ;^}̂  Trucks Iri 1
963 Than y Ever
Wm / ^^^F^  l^  ̂: * 
¦ ! .?¦¦ ':¦ Before So We've Got More7 7
vy-THIS: ISyOUR- y BIG^ A y/y . ./A -
:/ 'A A  y.y .A'A . / / / y A y y ' -.
vi;vvv .; y-Mi:D̂ INTER::y^
î t̂tiiiî ^̂ iffi^ONE BteM^^̂̂
y y y y y ;/ / ^y y A
f y7v:t';Satu.f:day/ y;la
llllSllEiMSlIlli;
[/ ¦k ^ ^ ^ Ŝ S &^ k̂ ^ ^ ^ ^̂' S-v: ' : «yY 'nvv :;;' ; / V /
r
î ^
'M%3w&&ff i j $  Cotiyertible, 6 cylinder motor, Impala 4-door\ sedan , V-8 motor
Vy- i^W  ̂̂^^ ^i 111 il ll 111 ITtTTTTTTnTtt^it^
1' U PM W ^ lltrin1 nt1r tfin -mi-inn power
" with automatic - transmission,
lWrS^^-̂ W V .  Pi Wti A ^HE^ -steering,vpower brakes7 radio , ;
ra^ hea^V V™*Tt 
stf»Ys^M 'W 1 ?2 & S f 3 AT \ -iiLi 3 t f :BCT ffiL\v A: y -  „ .-' u * J * and power brakes*. Extras? This V
: %'W*' : k£ I ik M ^^^^ x̂AV . 
Wjl WaU tires^ wheel dlscs- one has them, Don't ask us how 7
- Jf. i B j ^  g ̂ [̂ piiM'''"' ' . '""" v 7'v^^-N : • : ¦' ' ¦;-<t10bQ ¦ ' ' ' we can sell this for this price. . .
y jffi |v. ¦ . -A 'A y : ' '
¦ 
y 'A-y 'y ' A -  A- 'Ay - Ay  y U « vy y  \%\ PONTfACv . . y ;-v > - '; : ' 1957 PONTIAC V v\v y
IIO Vf -1 V\ r\;**"\ rvV' '''' •
¦ : ' :' X ^ \ '.4-door7 Catalina, V-8 motor, au-. Catalina . 4-door , hardtop, V-8 \¦ i|0,; • 7 ¦ v. v: vL: X-'-lr ) [ ¦'• ) ¦  • •
¦' . 7j- i ] tomatic . triansrnisisoh, • r a d i o , ;  motor , automatic , transmission,
vO y^y
Vvvy v : v7 . 7 .H y :  heater. Youyhave to , come to ; power steering, power.. ' brake's,.
.p*!' . . . ". . '¦¦/;¦". : of/. ' the lot to see the beauty of this radio, heater. All these extras ,
: -»\ " •' * ' ON SOME LATE ' ¦ v ypf f l-  car for only 
v, , 7 
; 
; y : .  for ; orlly .y: ,' ; ' ' yy 7- , ,
tfJl^.'.:'¦'; *\̂ ^vKrffti *\ ' ONE-OWNER ^.itiH^^v̂ v <to-̂ *tWl^IISA-̂ s_»̂ >os*̂ ^
^î ^̂^ Ê ^̂ ^̂  ̂




y; 1963 CHEVROLET. I960 PONTIAC ,^^%^^P^^^^^^^^^  ̂ W^Biscayne 4-door , 6 cylinder , 4-door Station Wagon , V-ft mo- r^̂ y_ ___^MM \ \[0_}M n T y s t  .\wmA >&automatic transmission , radio , tor with automatic transmis- 
^^ ^S  ̂^ ^_PJ !  4 Li *l»rOTld l^S^  ̂
¦
heater. What a deal on a '63, . sion ,- power steering, power /r>/ IH H^ ffiJ^ î gll 
ItfylluluTI". ¦ \•*̂ fe^':
<M QOQ brakes , radio, heater. Lot of ex- Wj ^B ]^,̂ ulU''
" ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ l̂ u7p l u / 0  tras for a station wagon ! Priced A#V ; \^ riV
: 19fifl RAMBLER $1398 K 
" ' " 0.761 '/ :. - V-9-f '¦ «  R W |
4-door , Station Wagon. 6 cylln- IS' ITI
der motor ,; . standard transmis- '' [& , Q + z^i^- L* I ± 1sion , radio , heater. Not only will , 1961 FORD * Wi OT'.OCK /TIP 
*
you save money on gas after Fairlane 500, 4-door , V-8 motor T^K V : f M t j ,
this purchase hut also . look at with automatic transmission , jv+raBA Q rpv i I s~ T~ ^^ PN l̂ whj t
the money you save on the pur- radio , heater. You can own this -ir^^v K t 
\-J v_J 
\^ L \~) QswPr
chase itself. for only \^-^^^5v ?*/^^^7^Wi $1248 -. : ^^k%^Bss-r̂ Ŝ S^ ^'
1962 CHEVROLET 19M PONTIAC ' 1961 PLYMOUTH 1962 PONTIAC
4-door , Station Wagon , V-8 J-door, hardtop, V-8 motor , 4-door , Station Wagon, V-8 Tempest 4-door ."Station Wag-
m o  t o r , standard transmis- automatic transmission , pow- motor , standard transmis- on , 4 cylinder motor with au-
sion , radio , and heater. Yes er steering, power brakes , *lon ' [a,dl° - .heatT' If y<!!! - l°m?tic <rnnsmissli)n radio ,. . . . .  .u * J * ¦ . ,.„ ¦ do a lot of traveling you d hontcr. You ran t top thislhat s right , you can own this radio , heater. What a buy belter buy this one while it' s one for economv , Compare
car for only . .  . cheap. this price . .  .
$1998 $798 $1298 $1695
I 25 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM INCLUDING
TRUCKS-JEEPS -STATION WAGONS-PICKUPS
NOW—DURING THIS SALE ONLY DO YOU GET ALL THESE EXTRAS!
. . .1. BRAND NEW BATTERY FREE W ITH EACH CAR SOLD
W  ̂2. Low DOWN PAYMENT - NO PAYMENT UNTIL MARCH(J . . . .3. ONE YEAR G.W. WARRANTY WITH EACH CAR
W ! 4. ON THE SPOT FINANCING
IT WILL PAY YOU TO DRIVE MANY
MANY MILES TO GET IN ON THIS SALE
^|jjjP^%h Como in 
NOW While the
jdSiBtt& li i# $ Selection Is Rig!
jijr  ̂
f ^B  
f f  _^S^S3lt^m opEN FR.inAY NIGHT TILL 9;00
m 
^ 
"j^S  ̂ JF SB Johnson and Second Streets
.̂ ^̂ ^̂  W "A Friendly Place to Deal"
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Used Can 109
FOR SAUE by owner, 'WO Valiant *¦
door. Tel. 64\S. -. ¦ ¦-¦:-r- . '
¦. ' •' . ___ v
FALCON "— "1961. 4-door. oood condition,
' law mileage, raatonablt. : Ttl. . 8-2516.
PLYWOUTH—1958, £loorr~iow mlle»Be,
Jnd) car, excellent mechanical condition,
nearly now tlrej, automatic transmis*
lion, - Only WIS. Tel. 7974. ; ¦
AAOA—1960, good shape, new tlr«. 26J
Grand. ' . -
¦ 
. . - ,.- ¦'
y ' -77 ' vV itfsThe7.y :,y- '7,:
Little Things y
7 That Keep You
'y7'0;77vBrpke'!; y. vi '
. Conitant repalrt fo an older car can
cost you more' than owning t flrrt
clast newer car! Drive one of these
"OK'' used cars end build your bank
eccounf ' with your Savings! ; . ¦ ¦ '.
1963 FORD Galaxie 4-dobr, economical
6 cylinder motor with convenient au-
tomntie transmission. One owner end
low vmileage. Seats : have been
eovei-ed since purchase. You can own
this ctr lor trie amailngly low.price
:*t ¦ ¦A ' . :.$1595.. . *'" v"7'''"
1963 FORD Galaxie 500 2-dooh radio, *heater, standard V-8 motor with auto,
malic transmission. This car can .
hardly be told from new. If will
please you In every way Including
the .price.¦




¦ ::: ¦ '¦ Open .. Friday .'Night
; Galaxie 500, Fordor with
automatic transmission, ra**
dio, many other extras. One
owner, local car, low muV
;y, . age.v .7' 7 7
;7y . v;7v '
V^:y;-^1̂ :>V^^
_^We Advertise Our-PHces ^.
v 40 years in Winona
Ilncoln^Mercury^-iF'aicon
Comet—Pairlane . 7
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
and Saturday p.m.
7y#0l-E"
• For your ; hard-earned dpi-
v -Iar. ¦' ;
¦ '
1S58 FORD, straight sticky
overdrive , radio, heater , ;
good rubber.
^ 7
1857 B U I G K . yautoniatic
' ¦* . transmissioh, radio , good
¦ ' ¦.: ; rubber.v
WIN
: AUTQ SALES
: RAMBLER S DODGE
3rd St..& Mankato Tel.' 8-3649'. y
Open Friday Nights





dio , heater , yau- ;
tomatic transmis- '. '
sion, power steer-
ing , power brakes,
p ow e r windows,
power seats, white
sidewall tires. yLocal one
owner. Now . . .
V $595 y *
VENABLES






Every one is in top
condition , well cared
for and priced to make
it easy for you to own
a truly fine car.
1962 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan.
Blue $1(195
1962 Corvair Monza 2-door.
Red ". . .  $1795
1061 Rambler Station Wag-
on , ,  . . . . .  . . .  $1295
, 1960 Buick Invlcta 4-door
Sedan. Silver $11195
1960 Pontiac Catalina 4-door
Sedan. Red . . . . . . . . , $1495
1959 Ford Station Wagon.
.'. . $1195
1959 Ford fl cylinder witli
overdrive $795
1959 Chevrolet Impala 4-door
Sedan. Red & White , $1295
1950 Buick Special 4-door
Sedan , , .  $995
1950 6ulck Century 4-door
Hardtop $1|45
1950 Ford Fairlane SOO. Blue
& White , , .  . . .  $1195
1958 Pontine 4-door Sedan.
Green $1195
1950 Chevrolet 4-door Hard-




Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Dally Ncvvs
I Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
I - ¦ . • v. Another:7Large7 71
S ' LUCAS LlVESTOGK & IMPLEMENT SALEy I
17, ,v- , 7WISCONSIN R^ ;a'H ;-
' - - 7; |
| Located, at edge of Wisconsin Rapids city limits on County ||
I Highway F; adj oining the radio tower, or 7 miles east , i
I of Vesper on County:¦ Highway F. • ;p
p M h t t^
%A  '¦: •
¦-¦/¦¦¦ - ' " -A- A A J ' . -:; ¦: AA '- ' §
$ . Starting at 12 Q 'Clock. : Lunch on Grounds. .|
1, Be early as sale starts promptly. All tractors and equip- . i
I ment sold inside. Sales held third Monday of they month. ||
I For more information call collect .4234279. All items: sub- I
I ject to .prior sale will be reasonably replaced. ||
|..7 ' OVER 100 TRACTORS — 1962 1800 Oliver; 1961 . 460 |
1 I.H.C; Dieselv row crop ; 1959 730 John Deere Diesel ; 1958 
1 620 John Deere ; .1958 520 John ; Deere; 1961 2010 John ||
I Deere; 1955 7, John Deere Gas ; 1956 W,D. 45, wide front; If
1: 1955 W.D. 45, ;wide front; 1961 D-14 Allis; 1955 C-A Allis v8i
I Chalmers; wide front; 47 WC Allis; 45 WC Allis ; 46 C |
$ Allis and cult,; 52 W.D. Allis, wide front; 50 W.D. Allis; . 
I 53 88 Oliver , wide front , perfect; 50 88 Oliver, very clean; ' |
I 51 77 Oliver; 55 60 John Deere; wide front ; 54 60 John 
I Deere, narrow front; 1955 60 John Deere, narrow front; |
I 1959 430. John Deere, wide front ; 1952 A John Deere row |
|| crop ; 1949 A John Deere row crop; 1946 A John Deere ; ||
| row crop ; 1951 B John Deere ; v ||
1 49 B John Deere; 47 H John Deere and cult .; 53 ; Ji
1 Super M , wide front; 51 M Farmall , wide front; 49 M |
I Farmall , wide front;; 47 M Farmall , narrow front; 46 M s
I Farmall , narrow front ; 45 M Farmall , narrow front; 2- -̂48 p
f M Farmall , narrow front; 55 300 Utility with TA., live I
I shaft and fast hitch; 51 H Farmall; 46 H Farmall ; 50 C . ||
'' Farmall , wide front; 47 Farmall with Manure Loader ; 56" p
'4 400 LH .C, wide front; 55 300 I.H.C. row crop; 56 300 ^
i Utility with Industrial Loader; 55 300 Utility with Indus- i:|
I trial Loader ; 53 G John Deere , wide front; 51 Massey y
I Harris 44 , standard ; 56 Fordson Major with Wagner Ind. §
IS Loader; 57 860 Ford ; 54 Jubilee Ford ; 50 Ford ; 47 Ford p|
:t Ferg.; 55 Fordson Major , very clean ; 2—E-3 Co-op trac- |.
I tors ; 48 R M & M; 54 B.F, Moline; D-2 Caterpillar , very ' : clean; model L.A. John Deere with mt , Mower; TLUS A<
i MANY OTHERS ARRIVING BEFORE . SALE DATE. p
' SPECIAL EQUIPMENT - 3-4 yard LA-Tournen Scrap- py er with Bulldozer Att., very clean; Henry Back-Hoe to ?'.
'{ fit 300 I.H.C. Utility. \/
:! GRAIN DRILLS — 10 ft. Massey Harris , low rubber iy
. and Grass ; 12 ft. I.H.C. low rubber and Grass ; 8 ft . f.:
"i Dearborn , Fert. nnd Grass; 8 ft. Oliver on Steel nnd
¦I Grass; 8 ft, Van Brunt Fert, nnd Grass ; 7 ft , Allis Chal- 7
3 mors mt, with Fert. and Grass. 7
7 CORN PLANTERS - 4—290 John Deere with Fert.; y
/ I .ILC. with Fert.; 3—490 John Deere with Fert, ; 4-3 point A
/ Planters with Fert. ||
DISCS - 11 ft. John Deere Wheel Disc; 12 ft, I.H.C. |
i Wheel Disc; 11 ft, Kewanee Wheel Disc ; 2-10 ft , I.H.C. p
' Discs; 2—10 ft. John Deere ; 5—8 ft. John Deere and I.H.C. >y
i Discs ; 6 f l . . ') point John Deere Disc; 2-fi ft. Ford Discs. ?'
Manure Spreaders - Oliver P.T.O. Spreader; M & M |
; Tractor Spreader; New Idea Tractor Spreader ; David K
: Bradley Trnctor Spreader. y
i PLOWS — 4-14 Oliver Raydox ; 3-14 Case on Rubber ; [j
; 2-3-14 Moline on Rubber : 5-2*14 Ford Plows ; 3—3-14 j .i
! Ford Plows; 10 2-14 John Deere and I.H.C. nnd Moline . ¦ ;
COMBINES - in ft , -45 John Deere , very clean; 10 |7
:¦ ft.  Case Self Propelled ; l)r*ft(born fi ft. with Engine ; 2 AC t-j
; 60 models; 2-30 John Deere P.T.O,; model till Minn . Mo- M
i lino. , P
CORN PICKERS-2 row New Idea mt. ; 3-1 row New |¦ Idea; 3 Woods Bros. 1 row. h
MISCELLANEOUS - fifi New Holland P.T.O. Bnle^ j |
\ 130 Case P.T.O. Baler; sel of Ford Half Trucks; 2 row "j':. Corn Head for 35 Mnssey Hnrrls Comb. ; New Idea Trailer ®¦! Mower; John Deoro Hay Conditioner; Case Blower; Allis U
"¦ Chalmers Mower; R ft , John Deere Field Cult. ; 3 Stalk p
\ Shredders; Now Holland Power Corn Sheller; 52 Chevrolet vi
> \i ton Pickup 4 speed Trnns. ; 56 - 200 I.H.C , Tilt-Cab y
'¦. Tractor wiih 56 - 38 ft , Chamberlain Flat Hod Trailer ; ;¦ 47 K-fl I.H.C. Flat Bed Truck. 7
\ PLUS MANV OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED HERE. |
' LARGEST SUPPLY OF NEW AND USED THACTOR A
j PARTS IN CENTRA L U.S.A. FHEE DELIVERY TO h
! ANY ONE BUYING A SEMI LOAD OF EQUIPMENT f
i ACROSS THE STREET OR ACROSS THE NATION. j j
\ For Information call: Wis. Rapids 423-4270. Area Code 715. |)
' TERMS AVAILABLE TO ALL BUYERS. Sales Clerked M
i hy Thorp Finance Corp, IloRer MelzRor.
I Auelionecrs ; Col. Willard Olson , Col. Woodrow Lorke l j
wmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m̂mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm
y |̂ _ -JF '^msB ^B.yB'^B ; %mmaw. 'mr k̂. ¦¦ ¦V 'J&.v- A 'A . ' ) ' '" ' ¦ 'A - '"'^^ t̂A '-. .  '
'A 'WL^̂ ^̂ A ' * v  ¦''¦' ¦ '¦
' • ' 'Jt- • "¦
p^—^^^^—^*—^ —^ "̂̂ -——*"—^¦̂ "M^MMI—W^^M***̂ ^̂ —^̂ w*—-¦—^— "̂ ^ F—— -̂̂ ii  ̂ II | 
¦ ¦ ,
NO LOWER PRICES IN TOWN!




D *M *± t%t> L̂̂ L̂ M̂ HHflflLBkK
T̂ZT32^^̂ m̂ BLACK LEATHER MEN'S GOODYEAR ^1 flOO ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ &̂¦SPECIAL!! WELLINGTON BOOTS «?«' IU I ¦ *££2.. H
_̂\ Spe«-De« Start H ' 
¦ ^B KM
¦ Electric H Used Genoino U.S, Navy Nylon Insulated t f<^_ .  V RUBBERS ga
¦ OIL DIPSTICK I FLIGHT PANT<5 6ovi co,t?yW 1 Fresh Rubber ffl n F I U n i I H I I I O  $25,00 Mm M Ful ly uned. H¦ For Cars—Trucks M ________^,^___________—«»__»_____________ fl Qn
¦ Reg. Qf 4A I Men's 4-Buckle Work Rubber £«% OQ fl Re9 Q9 QQ H|̂ l.4r f 0vERSH0E$ ;. »*» $399 ^̂ *w»ijp' ¦ .̂ ^— .̂ NATIONALir FAMOUS OT IS-BODY GUARD A 'f*^̂  ̂I"ISl«!lTnscor 7 • $1°° /^̂ ^^¦ Qi/| fl DRAWERS » R ¦ fl Genuine U.S. Navy fl
_̂m OIVI j am IH fM
¦ JACKETS ¦ Men's 10" Zi ppor lined Rubber IwTT | P. „ A It¦ Quilted Insido A Ou,  
ft .- •,,*., ft 
.- A "•¦• *  ̂ I 
?AHJ$ I
V not' $2.49 fl 
VWtllOnU.tO " $5.95 **J ¦ Gov 't Cost KO.OO -|
fl n QQ I 100% COTTON-CIR-KNIT REG. 52.95 fl CC 
QQ fl
1 ««_ _ . 33.33 j  "THERMAL" SHIRTS s«33 1 *-"°° M^̂ ^̂  ̂or DRAWERS - - rt *| ^̂ _"J^
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂  Youth' or 60*3/5' Rubber 4-BucMo * m*. nr* flf
^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ TWWM S-Or., 1-Pc. ¦ _ ¦-,«.-» .mga rnag. p $ j ioS fl Genuine U.S. Air ra|
1 INSULATED I OVERSHOES - $4°95 L I F.TC.A,I7 F.,.IL .C. fl¦ UNDERWEAR 1- , lfMW „ , A r  ~ 1 INSULATED B ¦ Men s 100% Combed Cotton WhHo &a%t\f\ H RHfiT's Kf¦ Warmth Without ¦ 
np rAfr CUIDTC Reg. 5199 
¦ BUUl;> H
¦ Wei ght) ¦ UllCO> Oil IIV 10 - $3.95 I ¦ Wt Cost HB.10 H
1 $R9°95 $5.88 IBi° A"°r> 'nen> B°y' î /%, I $5.88 I
V _r SPORT SHIRTS 99 V ¦¦#
Î Kdwgiaî
( J-̂ y ¦ ¦ ¦*  ̂
rr 
 ̂ ^̂ t
Buysl /Cy I
\y - ^
3 SHOP MOHOMS & ™
ftl_%
I ENTIRE STOCK I
j I MEN'S and LADIES' I !
i j SWEATERS A pn/ I
j I LADIES' M m̂aata /fl I !
j I SKIRTS Z J OFF I
j I DRESSES »«*
vrr|j
WINONA KNITTING MILLS





^;^;-^.M^: AiBisiEli:-V-; :- :- . - - " v. '' - 7  • ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' . :/ ^¦ '^' "¦̂ V" - ^ ^ .." ' ' ¦ . ¦ ;̂ ' v
:
>
:o -/ Ar V By A- Capp
v DAN FLAGG 7v .' ' ':7"7: v .v vv ,: " yAyy '
¦¦- '• By Don Sherwood v ' ;.7-
BEETLE BAILEY '>- . -V^i-^^'- ^̂ '̂ ?!!?! ; A
77, ' .-yDICKy TRACYy'vy -: y7 ¦ . * 
¦ ,• * .•
¦ ¦¦ ' ' -y / A  - / y -' A \ / :  A_ '.y 'y -y. / 'AAAv Ayy. A y Av By Chester Gould 
¦ ;/ .-^V
-A. " THEy;F;LIN7STONESyy ' 7'
;' 7.7y .; y By ;Hanna-Bafrbera.7'yy_ ;>
:
:7;:V; \EiLpNDiEy v - . - ' - , . y7 vyBy;.<hic^Youngy7v 
::/ / \
A . ¦¦ ¦ -—- ' . . . . ¦ ¦ '¦" ¦ —" ' 'T- . 1 ' ' - "" . '. ¦ - ¦.—r— -̂r— -̂ ! —
'¦¦¦
:"' . ¦;. 
¦ ¦•—- -¦ ¦¦ — —....»,. 1 1 . .  . - , - .1 - 
¦¦ , ' 
¦ •*-- ij|i r*-| ¦
yy ¦ STEVE C AN YON 
¦ ;' :f By Mil tori Cariniff A A A ;
